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higher capacity of channels available to subscribers.
Mayor Robert Thomas, said he "feels
strongly" that the locally originated programming requirement of 50 hours a week hasn't
been met. He said that a review by the city's
legal counsel will also review the entire agreement for other potential violations.
Thomas admitted that "I'm not sure" on the
channel capacity dispute, saying that it Is a
technical matter and It may be up to attorneys
from both sides to conclude If the company
owes anything to the city.

By Loonard Poger
editor

places
and faces
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VOLUNTEERS ARE
needed for the Wayne County
Special Olympics, to take place
Friday, Jan. 11, at the Wayne
Community Center, on Howe and
Annapolis, Wayne:;
Events for disabled youngsters
In alpine skiing, cross country
skiing, snpwshoelngi figure and
speed skating, tobogganing and
broomball will be featured, said
Carol Painter, Westland resident
and Special Olympics r
spokeswoman.
The athletes will be ages 8 to
40. Volunt&rs1 are needed to help
greet'the participants at the end .
ofevents.
Call 730-0119 to volunteer.

Westland city officials and Continental Cable vision continue to have a fuzzy picture
when It comes to determining If the cable TV
company Is violating two key sections of its
franchise agreement.
Representatives of the city and cable firm
met earlier this month to discuss alleged violations, specifically concerning what the city
says Is the company's failure to meet local
programming commitments and to have a

Reward:
<8H
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T H E WESTLAND City
Council will start off the new
year with a business meeting at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 7, in City •:.
Hall, 36601 Ford, between Wayne
Road and Newburgh.
Agendas will be available
several days in advance from the
city clerk's of flee.
A 1 9 9 0 Chevrolet Lumtna
Eurosportcarhasbcendonated to the Ford Vocational-Technical
Center for auto shop students.
The car was donated by the
Chevrolet division of General
Motors to allow students to
become more familiar with the
latest In automotive technology.
JOHN MOLESKY has
been reappointed to a three-year
term on the Westland Board of
Review, which receives and acts
on properly assessment appeals
everyMarch.
Molcsky's three-year term was
effective Dec: 1.
ON T H E SUBJECT of
property taxes, residents and
businesses have another two
weeks to pay their wlnlcntex
bills.
The Westland City Council
recently performed its annual
function of extending the tax
deadline to Feb. 28 from Feb. 14.
THETINKHAM
CENTER in tho WayneWesilnnd School District received
numerou&phono calls and
donations of supplies for Its
annual Christmas Party. Sending out thank you letters
were director Chuck StockweU
and Joni Walling, head of client
services.
U

I

Blaze destroyed
local restaurant
The Westland fire department Is
continuing its investigation of the arson fire that destroyed Ralph's restaurant, on Newburgh north of Cherry Hill, early Dec. 17.
Fire Marshal Robert Perry said
this week that several pieces of evidence are being sent to the state fire
marshal's laboratory, part of the
State Police post in Northville, for
fingerprint tests.
"We are working on leads," he
said, "and will follow up on the evidence through the fire marshal's
lab."
Perry said that rewards of up to
12,000 are being offered through the
state fire marshal's office for information leading to the arrest and conviction of ptrwn or persons responsible for the arson.
Anyone with information should
contact Perry's office at 467-3260,
the Westland detective bureauat
721-6311, or the state fire marshal's
office at the toll-free number —
(800) 44-ARSON (442-7766).
Perry said the fire resulted in
$700,000 in damage to the building
and $100,000 to its contents.
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Chamber of Commerce's first
meeting of the new year will be
at noon, Tuesday, Jain. 8, In
Leright's banquet hall, 626 S.
Wayne Road"
Mayor Robert Thomas will be
the guest speaker and will deliver
his second annual State of the
City address.;
Reservations may be made by
calling the chamber office at $267222.
Admission is |0 and Is open to
local business and professional
v
people.

THE OPINION was asked by the company

after a federal court ruled In favor of a cable
operator in a dispute with the Chicago Cable
Commission.
Continental's law firm concluded that the
facts In the Chicago case are different than
those in the Westland dispute.
The issue of locally originated programming
was raised several times by the Westland
cable communications commission.
Mayor Thomas admitted that the what constitutes locally originated programming is at
the heart of the dispute.
Please turn to Page 4

7 ^

Jaycees are sponsoring a benefit
dance7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 26,
to raise money for St, Jude
Children's Research Hospital.
The dance will be at the Wayne
Ford Civic League Hall, 1681N.
Wayne Road, with tickets priced
at |7.50. Admission Includes
pizza, beer, refreshments and live
music by Steve King and the
DittUUes and D.J, Live Wire:
Ticket sales will start next .
week at Westland businesses.MARINE 1>VT\ Brian
.Chh>ielewski,aJYankllnJligh
School graduate, recently .;•
completed his basic training, v
After a 10-day leave at his \ .
'mother's Westland home, he left
for extensive"artillery combat
training at Camp Pendleton,
caiu..'".;--.
' . ; : > ; . :

On the local programming, an attorney representing Continental said In a four-page opinion written 14 months ago that the company Is
completing "with the letter and spirit" of the
Westland franchise agreement.
Contintental's law firm of Hogan and Hartson, based in Washington, D.C., wrote the company in October, 1989, that based on a similar
case and subsequent court action, the firm has
"no obligation to change your local origination
practices."
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A BADD message
Students Against Driving Drunk chapters throughout Wayne
County offer a message to the community during the school
year, but especialiy at the holiday season: If you plan to drink,
please don't drive. Drivers should remember that their actions

may affect many others. Mothers Against Drunk Driving is
sponsoring a campaign asking drivers to tie a red ribbon on
their cars as a reminder not to drink and drive. The Observer &
Eccentric supports their efforts.
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By Leonard Poger
editor
Westland's history Is getting a
boost from private donors.
The renovated Richard D. Collins
house, adjacent to the Westland Helen C. Brown Historical Museum, is
nearly ready for its public opening,
probably to be held In the spring.
The house, built about 60 years
ago, was acquired by the city of
Westland several years ago as a way
of saving it from being demolished.
Property surrounding the donated
Collins house was bought by the city

F

O

because it was next Just north of the
museum, 857 N. Wayne Road between Cherry Hill and Marquette.
The front room of the Collins
"house is virtually complete, said his-~
torlcal commissioner Joseph Benyo,
who made the initial donation to the
new "military room" of the facility.
Benyo gave his former Westland
firefighter's uniform to the room.
Later, police department and military uniforms from American service persons who served in past wars
will also be exhibited.
(

Please turn to Page 2
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ormer junior high school
now has variety of tenant
By A. Glrelt Bedford
staff writer

Although the sign on the building
still reads "Whllllcr Junior High
School," occupants of the former
school in Westland arc not the typical students ono would expect to find
In a place with such a name.
For the past 12 years, the Livonia
schools district has been leasing the
building to several organizations and
private Individuals — ranging from
a senior clikens center and an alternative education program to a performing arts group and a pipe specialist.

The building is on Ann Arbor Trail
west of Inkster Road.
Since 1070, tho Western Wayne
Youth and Family Intensive Service
Center has held its classes and counseling in the former Junior high
school.
The students are 12- to 18-yearolds, referred by state workers. They
are either state wards, Juvenile
court wards or in foster caro, said
George Drukas, a special education
teacher.
The center — funded by tho Michigan Department of Social Services
— provides transportation, lunch
and education for the students and
X

counseling for children and their
families.
Some students prepare for the
OED. "We also have a work-lncentlvo program which is important,"
Drukas said. Students can work at
the center making minimum wage.
This is done to encourago them to attend the classes, he said.
"Our main goal is to provldo academic support and behavioral support to Improve behavior so students
can return to public schools," he
said. Tho average attendanco time is
seven to eight months, but some stay
Ploaso turn to Papo 2

An old
fashioned
wagon wheel
marks the
entrance to
the
renovated
Collins
House. In the
background
are historic
commission
members
Joseph
Benyo (left)
and Tom
Brown.
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. Also on display with Benyo's unl*
form is a copy of the first fire run
$fter what was then Nankin Town; sh)p formed Its first fire department
on Jan. 1,1983.
•
]"l was the dispatcher when the
. first fire call came in about 1 a.m,
; that day for a run on Cherry Hill,"
recalled Benyo.

i-

JTHE DISPLAY now Includes the
helmet worn by then-Nankin.safety
" cqrfljnlsslon Tom Brown, now chalrmaprof the Westland Historical Comm#ston.
<
jTfce military uniforms will be donate^ by members of VFW Post 3323
members.
>
'Another room ready to accept mat.
t ^ I s ^ will be called "the home"
chores room," which will have laundryVand kitchen equipment on display'.,
•part of the Collins horpe will be
used as a workshop by volunteers refurbishing Items to be displayed.
Besides the 110,000 worth of labor
donated by laid-off auto workers
through the General Motors-UAW
Job Banks program, the Collins
house received received donations
froip local businesses. '
Taking part in the union and company's community service program
were UAW members Bruce Haddow,
Thomas Gravenmler and Richard
Brown.
"With their skills, they were able
to convert the building interior into
useable space for a workshop and
display for historical artifacts," said
commission chairman Brown in a
letter outlining the Collins house
project.
"Forrest Thomasson, a local heating contractor, also donated a furnace and Installed it at the house,
Brown said.
James Badami, of Effective Building'. Services, a Westland business.

ANN ARBOR TRAIL AND MERR!
WyM^|j
rr

from Mel Belowitz of Belle Construction, Curtis Kime of Kime
Brothers development company, and
Dale Lentz of D&K General Contracting.
A wagon wheefsitting in front of
the house was donated by Mrs. Donald Dennis to add a rustic, old-fashioned touch to the building's entrance.
Heading the renovation were the
historical commission and Friends
of the Museum, a private, non-private support group.
Also involved In the renovation
were city employees and administrators.
The city bought the lot in early
1988 with the house donated by Velma Masten and Marsha House, sister
and widow, respectively, of the
owner.
A plaque near the house's front
door reflects that the house was previously owned by Richard D. Collins,
who was born in 1934 and died April
5,1968.

JAY SEGMENT of Ford Lumber
helped the commission's volunteers
with doors and windows with additional windows supplied by Richard
Fritz, former Westland chief building Inspector.
Wood siding for the house's renovation was bought with donations

Ex-school put to
Continued from Page 1

as Jong as three years.
' A 12-year old tenant in the building and also from the Department of
Spclal Services is the office of Children's Protective Services. They Investigate^ cases, of child abuse and
neglect, deciding what type of plan
will better help the family.

u>

- "OUR MAIN purpose is to work
with the family and to keep the family intact and to prevent the children
from being abused and neglected,"
said case worker Sue Alraar. ^
: "Many times, there, is no abuse or
qeglect," she said. Irate spouses or
relatives may accuse parents although there may be no reason to do
if. "I'm happy to say most of them
we deny," she said. Protective Services workers decide whether the
family needs to be left alone or
needs Intervention.
In cases where there are no problems, but it seems as if some may be
d,own the line, families are referred
to a counseling agency located down
the hall, Prevention Services, also
funded by the Department of Social
Services.
' Protective Services and Prevention Services will be moving to a
building in Taylor In late January,
said Aimar, but the families they
. serve will not be affected because in
very few cases do the families go to
tie office. Generally, case workers
. go to their homes.
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Another company leasing space in
the building is General Motors engine division. Classes are offered
there for employees transferred to
Its Livonia plant. ,
Among other things, employees
become familiar with the engines
and attend problem solving, business
and improvement workshops, said
Jim Bodnar, one of the trainers!
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If the former Whittier school i3
home now to services benefiting
children, it also has plenty of room
for the oldest residents. Senior citizens can enjoy the activities of the
city of Westland's Senior Citizens
utrltlon and Activities Center,
ther activities are a lunch program, club meetings, bingo and art
classes.

351^¾¾

MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY ONLY!

"freighters' uniforms, to be part of the "military.room" at the
renovated Collins House, are admired by historical commission chairman Tom Brown (left) and commissioner Joseph Be*
nyo.
volunteered time and materials to
gut the house's interior and do work
on the roofing boards and interior,
Brown said in his letter.
One visible donation was lettering
for the house, paid for by Showcase
Cinemas theater group, which also
donated a garage that was formerly
on the site of the one-year theater
complex on Wayne Road between
Warren Road and Hunter.
The garage's foundation was built
by a team of volunteers, including
Charles Winekoff, Ken Carter, Morris Beaver and Lewis Beaver with
the cement donated and delivered to
the site by George Eisenstein of National Block and Ready Mix, Westland.
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OPEN EVERYDAY 7 AM - 11 P M
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JIM JAQOFELD/staff photographer

Jim Bodnar checks one of the engines students will tear down
and reassemble at the GM engine division training facility in
the Whittier Center.
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on the HOME FRONT

By Joanno Maliszowskl
staff writer

I

AURA CZARNEY prays that
, her son will return alive
j from Saudi Arabia.
"I worry that war will
start. And he will come home in a
box. He had to walk in his dad's
footsteps," said Czarney, founder of
Friends of Freedom.
Tracye Johnson and Cheryl CatchLng3 worry about their fiances, both
is Saudi Arabia.
"I feel better when people don't
keep asking me how I'm doing or
how I feel," said Johnson, who plans
to marry Terrance James, who is in
the Navy, on May 13, the day between both their birthdays.
The three were among about 40
suburban relatives and fiances of
American servicemen and women in
the Middle East who participated in
a day-long stress seminar recently in
an Oakland County hotel with three
psychologists from Goren & Associates.
The people at Selfridge Field Air
National Guard helped get the word
out to support group members who
participated.
"These people are under a lot of

stress, more than I suspected," said
psychologist Steve Goren. "The question is how do you keep positive during negative times. There Is a lot of
hostility on the part of these people."
ONE WAY of reducing stress Is
good nutrition and plenty of exercise. "Go exercise. Let it out. Don't
hold it in. Don't store up all that
frustration and anger," psychologist
Keith Levick told participants.
The men and women told Levick
that all it takes is a news report or a
fond memory of their loved on to activate a stress and worry attack.
"All of a sudden you hear something
bad on the news," said a woman.
"Then I can't sleep."
Czarney's said her heart was broken when she learned through a letter from her son that some of the
service people in Saudi Arabia don't
get letters or packages. Her group.
Friends of Freedom, went to work.
"The only thing that keeps me
going is knowing that people who
don't have parents are nonetheless
receiving packages," said Czarney,
whose son-in-law also is in Saudi
Arabia.
Making matters worse is that no
soldier or relative can do anything

AND EMOTIONS are good.
"Crying is not being weak. Crying is
the ability to have courage.'"
Many participants at the seminar,
which was supported by the hotel,
Liberty State Bank and the Blue
Care Network, attended because
they are leaders of support groups
for family members of men and
women in Saudi Arabia.
Participants went home with Tshirts saying: "Operation Desert
Shield, All our thoughts are with
you," cassette tapes and literature
about stress.
A support group leader asked how
she can help those in her group without adding to her existing worry
about her own son. "I want to know
how to detach myself from their stories. I don't want to take that on to
me," she said.

mix

Holid
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about what's happening in Saudi
Arabia.
"You can't control what's going on
over there. But you can control your
energy level," Levick said. "Do
something for yourself."
Exercise — even relaxation exercises with your hands while driving
- will help relieve the tension and
stress, Levick said.
«

m

Christopher Carr
in the Gulf

Goren reassured group leaders
they are not there to solve members'
problems. "This is a global problem,
not a person problem. Just be willing
to listen to them. All you need to do
Is listen to them. But you have to
talk too about your problems,"
Goren said.
Sue Wuolukka said she felt better
when she went to North Carolina to
see her 22-year-old son, James, off to
Saudi Arabia. She was the only mom
there who had come to say goodbye.
Now she gets letters from the other
service men and women who were
with her son.
"They needed you for that support," Goren said. "For a lot of them
they haven't been away from their
mothers for a long time."
A WOMAN who began a support
group two weeks ago involved Vietnam vets to lend a hand in learning
how to help their sons and daughters
when they return from Saudi Arabia.
"They said, 'let them talk. If you
stop them they'll shut up and never
say anything,'" the woman said.
"The thing is to listen."
In addition to learning about nutrition and exercise, participants
learned various stress-reduction

Sun-Mi and Ronald Carr of Redford Township are "frightened to
death."
Christopher Carr, 20, the eldest of
the couple's three sons, is stationed
with the Army in the Persian Gulf as
part of Operation Desert Shield.
The elder Carrs fear for his welfare.
"We're frightened about (Iraqi) biological capability," Ronald Carr explains. "The gas suits can't keep out
biological agents. Only chemical
agents. This scares us.
"On the one hand we see the need.
On the other hand, use someone
else's son."

techniques, how to relax and how to
cope with the stress they are feeUng.
"We are trying our best to help
them cope with this." Goren said.

Carr, a Michigan native, met and
married wife Sun-Mi in 1963, while
stationed in Korea.
"Very lonely," said Sun-Mi of her
eldest son's absence.
Chris, a 1988 graduate of Redford
Union High where he was a
swimmer and wrestler, enlisted in
the Army the December after graduation.
"This is the second time he is gone
for the holidays. Last year he was in
Panama. This is the second year in a
row. I miss him. But I guess you
have to do what you have to do."
Chris is also missed by brothers
Alex. 18, and Jason, 10. "The only
thing I wish is for my big brother to
come home," Jason recently told his
mother.

"One woman told she was angry at
the world. She thought of the song;
'I'll be home for Christmas, but only
in my dreams.'"

The movement of troops to Saudi Arabia and the
activation of reservists for assignment overseas
has disrupted many local families. Here five
suburbanites described how they coped during
the Christmas holiday with their family members
av/ay.

motion

Livonia pilot's family worries

Redford parents tell of fears
By JanlcoBruneon
staff writer '*

SHARON LeMIEUX/staff photogfapt>e/
Keith Levick: 'Don't hold it in. Don't store up all that frustration
and anger.'

By JanlcoBrunson
staff writer

Bob Kowalski
AP captain

Bob Kowalski, 31, an Air Force pilot, is part of the Operation Desert
Shield forces in the Persian Gulf and
his Livonia parents are worried.
"We're very concerned," said
Bob's mother Nancy Kowalski of her
and husband Bob's feelings about
their.eldest son's military participation in the Middle East.
"I'm also a little nervous about the
situation. Not too happy about it. But
I guess with prayer and everything,
you develop faith that things will
turn out well."
Bob, a 1977 graduate of Livonia
Churchill High who completed studies at Western Michigan University
in 1981, joined the Air Force eight

years ago. A captain, he flies tanker;
aircrafts.
In letters home to his parents, he
writes of loneliness and uncertainty.
"The worst part is not know knowing
what is going to happen," he wrote inone recent letter.
'3
It's important, Nancy Kowalski*
said, "to keep up the morale of our
boys over there, especially with let:
ters." She has written son Bob two to
three times weekly since his arrival
in the Gulf in late October.
In spite of Bob's absence during
the holidays, the Kowalski home was
not empty. There are four otheradult children and three grandchildren.
In addition, Bob's bride of six
months, Barbara, of California,
planned a recent visit with her new
Livonia in-laws.

Westland woman 'cried a lot'
"I cried a lot. I absolutely hate it.'
That was the to-the-polnt comment by Sherryl Morris when asked
how she got through Christmas Day
while her Marine reservist husband,
Sidney, was on his way to the far
east for special training as part of
Operation Desert Shield.
1

But the Westland woman admitted
that their son, 19, and daughter, 16,
seem to be taking Morris' absence
OK.
Morris left three weeks ago for
California with his Marine unit.
"f can't believe I'm going through
all this," said Mrs. Morris, married
to her husband for 21 years.

Joining the reserves was her husband's choice and "that's what he
likes doing," she said.
She added that while her husband
is depressed at being away from the
family, "but not as much as I am."
On Christmas Day, Mrs. Morris
spent the day with her family, but
"they stayed away from me."
"I left early and came home, but it
wasn't the same," she said.

New

"Something was missing."

A constant reminder of her husband's absence is a familiar large
yellow ribbon tied to a tree outside
the Wayne Road Big Boy Restaurant
where she works.

Sidney Morris
Marine is missed

tor's
orewide

Christmas different for wife
"It's not the same," Kim Richards
said.

William Richards
Marine sergeant

She was talking about her first
Christmas in five years of marriage
without her husband, William, a Marine reservist who-left home Dec. 10
for special training as part of Operation Desert Shield. His unit will
eventually be shipped from California to the far east.
Mrs. Richards said that her Christmas is different from other military
families whose husbands or sons
were shipped overseas.
One major reason is that their two
children are too young to realize
what's happening.

That was the comment of Mrs.
Lou Ann Smith, whose son, Michael,
is a Marine lance corporal stationed
In Saudi Arabia as part of Operation
Desert Shield.

She and their two children spent
Chrislmas Eve with Mr. Richard's
family with Christmas Day spent
with her family

ed before entering Plymouth Salem
High School. He graduated from Salem in June 1988.

New Year's Day
Register for $1,000
SHOPPING SPREE
11 to 6 in TROY

The Marine, who entered the service a year ago, is in a helicopter
squadron.
Smith, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith, also has a brother and
three sisters who also worry about
him.

"His first letters were upbeat,"
she said. "Recently, his letters indicate he is bored. There la nothing
to do and no entertainment."

Also find special values throughout the store
on merchandise that's both timeless and timely.
For some of the best buys of the new year
fU n
shop Saks Fifth Avenue tomorrow,
New Year's Day, in Troy from 11 to 6;
and in Fairlane from 12 to 6.
'There may haw been inlernxsiiaie price reductions on some
items prior (o this clearance sale; limited selection mailable.

"We sent him a Cnrlstmas package Nov. 17 and hope It reached him
In time," she said. The package Included lots of canned food — some- ' He calls home about twice a
thing her son specifically asked for month and writes frequently. Mrs.
In view of the desert heat.
Smith said.
Smith will also receive two boxes
of "Just about everything" sent by
students at St. Peter Lutheran
School In Plymouth, which he attend-

Original' Prices

Richards, a platoon sergeant, and
his wife are both graduates of West
High School In Garden City.

Family misses local Marine
"We worry about him and miss not
having him around."

i.

The Richards have a 20-month-old
daughter and 2-month-old son, born
just a few weeks before the father's
unit was activated.

"I have been getting phone calls
from him every few days," said Mrs.
Richards, who is a customer representative for the Auto Club of Michigan.

Lance Cpl. Michael Smith
Plymouth marine

-j.

New Year's Day
Register for $500
SHOPPING SPREE
12 to 6 in FAIRLANE

Somerset Mall. Big Beawr at Coolidge, Troy • Fairlane Town Center, [yearborn
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'O'ACT TEST
Registration is open for a mini: ACT; workshop aimed to help pre;
pare Garden City High School stu. : ; dents for the ACT tests of spring
••;•.' 195(1- Workshop dates are March 20
and March 27. For information, con.. tact high school counselor Peg
-; Phoney at 421-8220.

able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost
is $5 for men and $6 for women.
Perms are also available. For information, call 722-7632.

Dave Morar.ty

mation,
1748.

ci«*vwsw*>n*ss«ra»»«wxM»35**«»fl»*ssfcw«*s«3i«^^

clinics for players age 10-14 on Friday, 6-9 p.m., Jan. U, and 3-6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan 12, at Marshall Junior
High School, 31500 Bayvlew, south of
Cherry Hill and east of Wayne Road.
Players may attend either or both
days and should bring gloves and
gym shoes. Registration Is 15 minutes before each session. For more
information, call Al at 287-4055 or
Joe at 522-4962.

community calendar

0 CLASSES OPEN
St. David's Nursery School, 27500
Non-profit groups should mail items for the.calendar to the Marquette, Garden City Is accepttng
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, applications for the 1990-91 school
year. Classes are available for 3- and
time and place of the event should be included, along with
For Information or an
the name and phone number of someone who can be 4-year-olds.
appointment to visit, call Greta Kenreached during business hours to clarify information.
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at
© PARTY SUBS
295-7790.
the Garden City High School Band
© FITNESS G Y M
O CARDIAC GROUP
is selling Super Bowl Party Subs. ©, GED TESTS
Monday-Saturday — The WayneMondays — A cardiac support O MEDICAL SERVICE
The band will be taking orders Jan.
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 7-8 — LivoFridays — foee medical service,
-• 7-l'4. Delivery date is Saturday, Jan. nia Public Schools Will offer GED Westland Family Y will sponsor a group meets the second and fourth
Monday
of
every
month
7-8:30
p.m.
provided
by Dr. Stanley Sczecienskt,
fitness
gym
open
6
a.m.
to
9:45
p.m.
.~ ^ 264 Price Is ¢2 for a 10-ounce sub. .tests 5-10 2 p.m. at Bentley Center,
In
Garden
City
Osteopathic
Hospital
is
available
every Friday beginning
weekdays
and
8
a.m.
to
3:45
p.m.
* 1 For information, call .422-1352 or 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For more
Saturday. Dally guest pass Is $5 per classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 9 a.m. (appointments only), at the
: 525-5066. ^
information, call 523-9294.
visit. For Information, call 721-7044. Road at Maplewood. The group will Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newoffer educational and emotional sup- burgh. Service will Include consulta© ^CIGARETTE SEND-OFF
©TOPS
port of cardiac patients and their tion, blood pressure readings, heart
© PLAY/LEARN
Sunday, Jan. 6 -r The American
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds
and lung check, and ear, nose and
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac- families.
• Luhg Association of Southeast Mlchl- Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays
throat examination. If a potentially
g'a'rys ISfew Year's Cigarette Send-Off In the Log Cabin in Garden City cepting registrations for children
serious
problem Is found, Dr.
will be 1-4 p.m. in Roma's of Garden Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 0 TRAVEL GROUP
Sczecienski
will refer you or recomits Play and Learn Program. For
Fridays - The Travel Group
City, 32550 Cherry.Hill, east of
For information, call 422-2297 or more information, call 721-7044.
mend
you
go
to your own doctor. For
meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in
Ve(ioy. Admission is a $40 donation 561-9205.
information,
call
722-7632.
the
Westland
Friendship
Center,
to the ALA. Tickets are available at
1119
N.
Newburgh,
unless
a
trip
or
thd door for the three-hour session.
© DANCERS WANTED
For information, call the American © WEIGHT CONTROL
The Polish Centennial Dancers are special program is planned. Pro- O EXERCISE
Monday-Friday - A daily exLung Association of Southeast Michiaccepting
registrations for fall. Stu- gram includes speakers, films, celeSaturdays — A support group will
gan 559-5100.
meet at 11 a.m. in Garden City Hos- dents ages 3 through adults can bration of birthdays and weekly door ercise program for retirees 50 and
pital Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at learn Polish folk dancing, American prizes. There is a $3 membership fee over meets 9:30-10:30. a.m. with an
Maplewood. Focus Is a holistic ap- polkas, along with a touch of jazz for residents; $12.50 for non-resi- instructor at Westland Friendship
O BASEBALL CLINIC
Jan. 11-12 - Westland Federation proach to weight control. For Infor- and various routines. For informa- dents. For more information, call Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro722-7632.
gram will be Inside and outside on
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263.
Baseball Club is sponsoring baseball mation, call 261-4048.
the walking course. The Exercise
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5
O SCHOOL GROUP
• ; , ^ A i : i . a ^ t , i - , t - M . i i v..
rsi.ji.j.i.u.i^ ' V H ^ M I , vi:::;.L*hvi-?~;v^^:!;ryryi;?ww.'.iLk
3EEI
w,-:..t :wi,*. usurer, rr-j.vry.nv: ur-h.
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland p.m. with commercial exercise
Citizens for Education Committee equipment geared to the retiree's
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday needs. Membership cards are $5 per
of each month In the Westland His- year for residents and $10 for nontorical, Cultural and Meeting House members. For more information,
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 call 722-7628.
Survivors are two sons, William P. Marquette. The group informs citiInterment was at Grand Lawn
FLOYD W.TAYLOR
of New Boston and Kenneth E. of zens of important issues regarding © HAIRCUTS
Cemetary.
Services for Mr. Taylor, 71, of Mr. Taylor, who was born in Cana- Houston, Texas; five grandchildren; the community schools. For inforWednesdays — Haircuts are availGarden City were Dec. 19 from the da, died Dec. 19 at the Nightingale one great-grandchild; and one
L.J. Griffin Funeral Home, with West Convalescent Home. He had brother, Walter of New Mexico.
Chesmond S. Blade of Transfigura- been an automobile salesman.
FRED H. WILGUS, JR.
tion Lutheran Church officiating.
Survivors are his two sons, Peter
AmwwWIW mvwW JpJ.MM .¥*£.
Interment was at Mt. Hope Ceme- and Gary Papich; and three grandServices for Mr. Wilgus, 68, of
tery, Livonia.
children, Heidi, Scott and Raymond.
Westland were Dec. 26 from the
Mr. Taylor died Dec. 16 at his
Lambert-Vermeulen Trust 100 FuKENNETH P. GENZ
home. He had been a truck driver for
neral Home, Plymouth, with the
a transportation firm.
Services for Mr. Genz, 74, a for- Rev. K.J. Mehrl of the Risen Christ
Survivors are his wife, Lillian F.; mer Westland resident who moved Lutheran Church officiating. Interwith p u r c h a s e of L U B E , O I L
three sons, Richard L., Ronald J. and to Dearborn Heights, were Dec. 24 ment was in Glen Eden Cemetery,
Floyd W.; two daughters, Betty J. from the Vermeulen Memorial Tr\ist Livonia.
Mr. Wilgus died Dec. 22 in WestSizeland and Susan Matteo; two 100 Funeral Home. The Rev. James
Regular $31.00 Value
brothers; three sisters; 20 grandchil- Severance of Palmer Road Baptist land. He was a dairy foods company
Mosts Cars & Light Trucks
Church, Westland, officiated. Inter- office manager.
dren and 18 great-grandchildren.
Survivors are hl3 daughter, Carole
With This Coupon • Expires 1-15-91
ment was at Cadillac Memorial GarFarmer of Canton, and grandchildens West, Westland.
GEORGE O. TAYLOR
I^Fd
730 •.m.-TM p m
Mr. Genz, a retired welder from dren Pamela and Susan Farmer of
S*. 8:00 trn-5:00 p./*.
Services for Mr. Taylor, 88, of the Ford Rouge Plant, was born in Canton.
Memorials
may
be
sent
to
the
Westland were Dec. 24 from the Bloomlngton, M. He died Dec. 22 at
formlngfon
Soulhflofd
Plymouth
Neely-Turowski Funeral Home, with Garden City Osteopathic Hospital in Risen Christ Lutheran Church in
MOU Grand Rhew
28441 T»»#graph
Plymouth.
7<571Moln
the Rev. Roy Forsyth officiating. Garden City.

O TOASTMASTERS
' Thursdays — Toastmasters will
have a public speaking seminar at
6:30 p.m. In Denny's Restaurant,
7742 N. Wayne Road at Cowan. For
more Information or reservations,
call 455-1635.
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City, cable firm still at odd
Continued from Page 1

He defines locally originated programming as programs "filmed in
Westland and about Westland people."
But Continental's attorney and officials have said any programming
that has a generic local interest and
not available on commercial channels Is to be considered local programming.
Examples of that type of programming Is "Job Line," "Can Do"
and "Biznet" as programs produced
by other Continental systems and
shown on the Westland system
through Channel 11.
Attorney Gardner Gillespie of the
Hogan and Hartson firm said that
while the company's franchise proposal "indicated that some of Its loJour (fenerations of Service

\.

cal origination programming on
Channel 11 would be Westland specific, it is clear that some of the proposed programming would be produced by other Continental systems
in eastern Michigan and would not
be Westland specific."
HE ALSO cited the Westland
franchise agreement requirement
that the emphasis of Continental's
local programming "is on material
not available on broadcast channels
in the Detroit area;"
Since the Channel 11 material has
not been shown on those broadcast
channels, Continental is living up to
the Westland agreement, Gillespie
said.
On the capacity issue, the agreement requires a system capable of

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

providing a maximum of 72 channels.
Continental agreed earlier that Its
system has a capacity of 60 channels
because there is no need for a larger
system.
But Mayor Thomas said If there is
no agreement on that issue between
the company and city, he may ask
Continental to "give us something,"
which could be new equipment, upgraded equipment, a cash rebate or
reduced rates to subscribers.
Thomas said another meeting of
the company and city representatives will be held soon to reach a
conclusion.
"I want to resolve this one way or
another," the mayor said.
"This should be settled and put behind us."
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CAR GETTING ON NERVES?
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\S73 •8300
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642-3000

454-0440

Weeks of
nvestoro
(60 issues)
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BRAND'
T 'ALLVCR

...an instructive audiocasscitc.
showing you how to use (he profesDaily. You'lllearn howInvcsto/.'s
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SERVICE
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(Carry-in only)
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Daily helps you to spot and track

"Lt^^iiyMli

the "real" growth opportunities in

?MhW»m%«df<fti

SOOTHHEID
25300 W. 8 Mile Rd

that reading Investor's Daily will

RETAIL PARIS FOR THE
IIO-IT-YOURSCUER

LIVONIA
11805 Mayficld
I. DETROIT
1S292 t. 8Mi!eRd

keep you abreast of business better
and help you to invest your money
smarlcr... so. we're offering

' KtWm ffitfay

PAIN THAT FLEES BUT DOES NOT LEAVE

mutual funds, stock options
and more.

you a valuable gift.FREE:

ycu'/rii

"Smarter" Stock Tables -- Mondaythru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
informalion in ils stock tables...
NYSE, AMEX, OTC/NASDAQ- Al a
glance, you'llspot all of theday's
gainers & losers and every stock that
hit a new high or fell lo a new low.

the market... in common slocks,
We want you lo iry Investor's Daily
for 12 weeks... lo prove to you

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 F.irminalon florid
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phono: 478-7860

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Get In Investor's Daily
No publication in America •• not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's ••
can match the array of "actionable"
market data and research that you get
- in each issue of In vestor's Dai ly, ineasy-to-use tables, charts and graphs.

sional market data in Investor's

TROY
1150 Rankin

GE Consumer Service

|A public service message of ihls publication and Selective Service System

"A GLIDE TO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"

•<(ciw^.');'K,-n:t,

CSEJ

*MUa

GE/HOTPOINT/RCA/JC PENNEY
MAJOR APPLIANCES/TVs, VCRs
1-800-GE-CARES
(1-800-432-2737)

Hi\n/

Ktwipaptt

a helpful FREE gift,
for only $36.00
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Ametico'i
New Business

000
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VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA

lift

• All young men have
one responsibility; Jn
common. They have to
register with Selective
Service wltliln 30 days of
"their 18th birthday;/»"5
quick. It's easy. And it's
'jtbe law.

721-1810

vT«CU»OOM01
K*Vt f O M
M ftUKXNO CCKMTIOH

CALL 373-9000
K UWM

A Man's Gotta Do
What A Man's
GottaDo

Westtand
W2i3W. Warren

2£- Investor^ Dally

By donating your used car, boat, real
coz-^estate...and receive fair market value as a
Jax deduction when you Itemize

J

353-0430

TAXES TOO HIGH?

Help us help those In need
f/tw /*#y

477-0670

455-7600

You CAN make money in the
market... if you have an intelligent
stralej>y and the right Investment
tools... reading Investor's Dally
can help.

EfYES, please enter my subscription lo Investor's Daily. I understand 1

thai I will receive an audio tape..."A Guide To Inustor'i Dally".
k

.V

y

'1/

D Pa>mtnwn<l<Hed

O SiiMon(hi(l30Hiot«)$75CO

Q MasterCard

O Bill

O Viu D Am Eiprm

Wheihcr you currently invesi in
common stocks, mutual funds, slock
options or commodities, subscribing to
Investor's Daily can give you an edge.

D On* Vur (iMkwei) $139.00... YCWBMI Rj>
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A feature of rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, and
fibromyalgia is that these arthritides flee from Joint to Joint,
;•* •
but never leave.
The reason Is unclear. It Is not possible to Implicate
Insufficient- rost, dietary deficiencies, typos of work, or excessive activity. Climate
does not play a rolo, as a feature of arthritis from any place In the v/orld, and at all
seasons, is migratory Joint pain. .
Keeping active does not suffice What happens is that early on, tho pafn Is
present at a level low enough to permit distraction to overcome it. When the
arthritis reaches a high enough Intensity, the fleeting, but ever present pain, cannot
be stopped by tho mind alone.
What you can do is to be careful. The failure of physicians to rid you of pain
opens the way for charlatans. They offer you dubious therapies at nigh prices.
Their argument Is: " It can't hurt, but may help.' However, the costs hurts you
financlalry, and the Ingredients of their potions have the potential for bodily harm;
The fact Is that migratory pain in arthritis Is an unsolved Issue. Persons who give
you answers or romedies are cither preparing to pick your pocket or are
S. misinformed.

D l2wcclv(M>mutOS)6 00

P4.US. Invcslor's Daily gives you
3 key measurements to track and
compare over 6.000 lis led stocks
d3ily...on price performance, pcrsharc-carnings growth and changes in a
stock's daily trading volume, to alert
you to unusual buying or selling
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And subscribing to Investor's Daily
will save you time. In just minutes of
reading time each day, Investor's Daily
will update you on all of the important
business news you need to know...from
Washington, Wall Street and across
the major capitals of the world.
Accurately. Concisely.

SUBSCRIBE NOW...
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Schoolcraft College seeks
applicants for trustee seat
Schoolcraft College has begun accepting applications to fill a soon-tobe-vacant seat on Its board of trustees.
Applicants are being sought for
the seat now held by Jack Klrksey.
Application forms are available at
the college president's office, on
Schoolcraft's main campus, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia.
Forms must be returned by 4 p.m.
Monday.Feb.il.
Klrksey, director of community
education for the Livonia Schools,
resigned from the board In an apparent dispute over selection of the college's new legal representative.
He Is expected to leave the board
in March.
Though Klrksey received a sixyear board term In 1989, his appointed replacement would serve from
April 24 to June 30. Three board
seats will be decided in next year's
election.
In addition to the unexpired four
years left In Kirkse/s term, seats
held by Michael Burley and Jeanne
Stemplen will also up for election.
The election Is scheduled for Monday, June 10.
Schoolcraft, a two-year community college, serves a number of westera Wayne County communities.
ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS for any

Application forms are
availabie at the college
president's office, on
Schoolcraft's main
campus, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia.
Forms must be
returned by 4 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 11.
Schoolcraft seat must live within the
Clarenceville, Garden City, Livonia,
Northville or Plymouth/Canton public school districts. A small portion
of Novi Schools is also included in
the Schoolcraft service area.
Trustees oversee the college budget and curriculum and are also responsible for hiring the college president. In addition, trustees oversee
activities at the main campus and at
Schoolcraft College-RadcUff in Garden City. They also oversee college
contracts, Including those governing
development of Seven Mile Crossing
— a Livonia office complex built on
college-owned land.
Trustees serve without pay.
Additional information is available by calling 462-4460.

Chinese/Taiwanese'
Individuals

i^jUJ^i^jrlift
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By Mary Rodrlquo
staff writer

sion but (outgoing Governor James)
Blanchard is not leaving until the
morning of th,e first and John Engler plans to spend the night of the
Tonight revelers will ring in a
first there," Bankes said. "The
New Year. Tuesday Michigan will
mansion Is going to be a busy place
welcome a new gdveroor.
on the first."
When John Engler is sworn into
Bankes says one of the things she
offide at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday on the
plans to follow up is Livonia City
steps of the State Capitol building,
Hall's application for an equity
a swarm of local Republican leaders will be there. From a 9 a.m. grant for Greenmead Historic Village.
inaugural Mass in Lansing's St.
"We're going through hard
Mary's Cathedral to a black tie
times. John will cut programs that
gala at the Detroit Institute of Arts
are unnecessary and keep those
Friday night, Engler will work his
that are necessary. We've got a
way through Michigan to meet his
good man," she said.
constituency.
Also making the Tuesday mornMost inaugural events are open
to the public and free, except the ing trek up 1-96 will be Livonia
GOP activist Dan Piercecchi.
D1A affair, which costs $75 a per"As (Republican) county chairson.
man for the western part of Wayne
Livonia State Rep. Lyn Bankes is
County we worked for the entire
happily anticipating the transition
Republican ticket," Piercecchi
of power.
said. "None of us were surprised by
"This is really exciting. I've been
the outcome. We worked like hell
talking about it all week," said
to pull it off."
Bankes.
Piercecchi said that a Detroit
News Sunday poll which showed
LIVONIA CITY Council presiBlanchard with a substantial lead
dent Jo McCotter will accompany
over Engler just two days before
Bankes to a legislative and Judicial
the primary election disillusioned
brunch at 9:30 a.m. in the State
many campaign workers "but just
Capitol. They plan to witness the
made me pull up harder."
swearing-in ceremony, but skip a
"grass roots gala" planned for 8
'Tor eight years I've been lookp.m. in the Lansing Center.
ing forward to this day," he said.
"There was some talk of an inauAFTER THE swearing-in ceregural ball at the governor's man-

mony, Engler will meet the public
in a receiving line at the Michigan
Library and Historical Center M
p.m. The grass roots gala runs
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Although
it requires a ticket, admission Is
free.
Wednesday the new governor
will be in Marquette and Thursday
in Mount Pleasant for more public
receptions. The festivities wind up
Friday and Saturday in Detroit and
Grand Rapids with black tie galas.
Making a special contribution to
those festivities is Ken Kelsey of
Kelsey Advertising in Livonia. Kelsey is producing a brass commemorative medallion for distribution
to those attending the galas In Detroit and Grand Rapids.
"It's two and a half inches in diameter, with the state seal on one
side and the capitol dome on the
other with the words Michigan Gubernatorial Inauguration 1991,"
said Kelsey, who produced 4,000 of
the coins. They will be packaged in
a velveteen pouch and placed in a
box with a gold stamp inaugural
seal.
Kelsey is also supplying 10,000
tassels for the inaugural program
books and drink tokens to be used
at the two inaugural balls.
"I'm definitely going to be at the
inaugural ball," said Kelsey, who
became acquainted with John Engler through state Sen. R. Robert

Geake, R-Northvilie.
"I think (Engler) will be very
good for small business people like
myself," be said.
State Sen. Geake will attend the
Inaugural and legislative breakfast
in Lansing, but not the DIA event.
Geake, longtime legislator who
represents Livonia, Redford, Garden City, Canton, Plymouth and
Plymouth Township, struck a more
somber note on the transition of
power.
"Senator Engler is taking over at
a very difficult time for the state,"
he said. "We have a significant deficit that will have to be dealt with
immediately. We'll see cutbacks in
corrections and social services.
There will be a fairly dramatic
shift toward privitization."
Geake, however, is looking forward to the increased role he will
play as vice chairman of the Senate Appropriations committee.
Wayne County Commissioner Susan HeinU, R-Northville Township,
will be in Lansing for the swearing
in ceremony.
"I've known (Engler) for over six
years, ever since he became Senate
majority leader," Heintz said.
"He's been down here. We were introducing him to the commissioners and he's also met many of our
judges. I'd say he knows most people in Wayne County government."

'here's no coat sale like
a Saks coat sale*

Volunteers arc needed to test a new therapy for
blotchy dark spots and discoloration o f the face at the
I'nivcrsity of Michigan Department of Dcrmatoln^v

Right now, just in time for the New Year, Saks Fifth Avenue is offering an

Office visits and medications are provided free to
eligible participants.

selection of the most sought-after coat designs at savings too good to pass up!

outstanding

l ; or more information, please call (?>\?>) ^7^-OS'M
Monday - IViday. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

All Designer Coats, 40% Off

B ^ g 3
Urwersrty of Michigan
'
~ ^ S S Medical Center

Original' Prices

Now *289 to '599. Originally* '475 to '900.
Designs by Perry Ellis, Anne Klein, Searle, Perry Ellis Portfolio, Anne Klein II and
Christian Dior for Misses and Petites. Designer and Better Coats.

All Down and Casual Jackets, 30% to 40% Off
Now f83 to '249. Originally* s149 tp '375.
^ ^
Soft, warm, wonderful jackets in an exciting collection of novelty prints
and colorful solids. Updated Jackets.

Pnces

Cashmere-Blend Coats, 40% Off Original' Prices
Now '509. Originally* '850.
Fur-Trimmed cashmere blend coats for Misses and Petites.

Over 300 designs Cross stitch,
neetfepexnt, crewel and je.^'ed
feil kits.

A very sfJeoal se'ecJion of cross
sltich kits at a very speoal price1

Buy 1 Spool of
Ribbon and Get 1
Spoojjfor
Reg

4 02.

Original'

• 994-699

fl^^VGCf

frt^
eg 899

Fashion Yarn
Imported Assortment 100¾¾
&lk. lOCW'o wool, cotton A
mohar Wends and mora

Values to 400

Prices

Now *210 to '294. Originally* >350 to H90.
Designs by Drizzle, Bill Blass and Sanyo in polyuretlianes, cotton and nylon blends,
microfibers and brushed cottons. Frnd-classic trench and balmacaan styles iolhe
newest swing looks. Designer Raincoats.

Camel Hair Coats/ Now $399.

Select Irom hundreds o* st/es
Fabulous colors Va" to 23/«
"Limited to In Storo Stock only "
'of equal or lesser. "

ft

All Designer Raincoats, 40% to 50% Off

Originally* *550 to >700.
Classic good looks in pure camel hair from Flcurette. Connoisseur Coats.

Leewards Boat!

*7hcre may haw been intermediate price reduction*, on some items prior to this clearance sale;
limited selection available.

Orion* Sayolle

1 OZ pr 24 colors

100 Pago
Photo Album

Reg 169 & 1 79
3'/> oi so!:ds and 3 oz ombres

Reg.599
On sa'o Sunday, December 30 through Saturday, January 5, 1991

New Year's Day
Register for $1,000
SHOPPING SPREE
11 to 6 in'TROY

New Year's Di\y
Register for $500
SHOPPING SPREE
12 to 6 in fair lane
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Tulip Lite"
Soft Paint
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There's no sale like a Saks sale.
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Somerset Mall, Dig Beawr at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sundry, 12 to 5:30 pm
Fairlane Taw) Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm.
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GET YOUR AUTO SHOW
"•—KET^NOW!

ITS BACK
m r~

(3)

11
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When you combine the option
package savings with cash
bpnus on selected models.
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A.P.®. FiRiAtyeiiyo
Annual Percentage Rate Financing for up to 48
months thiough Ford Credit, for qualified buyers
on selected models.
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(3) Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusd) for a
total value of $1000. Package includes: a 1 9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle
• Power Steering o Light Convenience Group • Dual Electric Remote
Control Minors o Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases a Rear Window
Defrost a AM/FM Stereo Radio a And More...

Save $500(2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX.

THE TERRAS
Monthly lease Payment
$149,00
Number of Months
24
Cash Down Payment
$1,500.00
Refundable Security Deposit
$150.00
Total Due at lease Inception
$1,799.00
Total Amount of Payments
$3,576.00
Total Mileage Allowed
30,000
Mileage Charge Over 3 0 , 0 0 0 . . . . : . I K per mile

0 lessee may have the option to purchase the car
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the
dealer at lease inception: However, lessee has no
obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
O Lessee is responsible for excess wear & tear
and mileage.
a Refundable security deposit, first months lease
payment and cash down payment due at lease
signing.
0 lease subject to credit approval and insurability
as determined by Ford Credit.

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified
buyers. 48 months at $24.36 per month por SjOOO financed with 10%
down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retail
vehicle delivery from doaler stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details.

wm
1845 S Telegraph
5432030
Canrariine
BOB TMBODEAU. INC
26333 Van Ovke
7552100
Dearborn
FAIRLANE F0R0 SALES. INC
14585 Mich'Oan Avenue

046 5000
VILLAOE FORD. INC
23535 Michigan AVWIII-

565 3900
OelrDlt
JERRY BfElMELO COMPANY
8333 Michigan Awnijp

584 2250
STARK HlCKEY WEST. INC
24760 W Se«n Mile Road
M 8 6600

tftWf Jefferson
S67 0250
Fatminoion Hills
TOM HOUER FORD. INC
30300 W lOMilrRom
474 1?34

FerndalB
ED SCHMIO FORD. INC
21600 \fV«K1<1*.lfn Avrnue
199 1000
flalROCk

DICK McOUISTON FOAO. INC
22675 G'braiM' Road
7«? 2400

Livonia
BILL BROWN. INC
32222 Plymouth Roirt
4217000

MIKE DORIAN FOHO. INC
35000 Gratiot Avenue
206 0020
flUSS MILNE FORD. INC
43870 Gratiot Avem*
293 7000

jfefli^liiBSiiiijiiiSii

^1 FORD

NoHhvlllfl
MtOONALO FORD SALES. INC
SSOW Seven Mtle Roafl
.149 1400
Oak Park
MEL FARR FORD. INC
?4750Gree«lield
967 3700
Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD. INC
4 »001 Plymouth Road
453 1100

•leaseijayment based onfvlanufacturer's
Suggested Retail price of $8,491 for a 1991
Escort Pony Hatchback Including title use
tax, destination charges and license fees.
See your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer for his
price and terms. Offer ends 12/31/90.

(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately (3) Total savings
based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings (4) Escort Pony,
EPA estimated 41 Hwy.MPG;31 CltyMPG.
rumEftYHOTons.mc
5900 Highland Road
3561260
R«dfotd
PAT MILL1KEN FORD. INC
9600 Telegraph Road

2553100

Rochittir
HUNTINGTON FORO. INC
2800 S Rochester Road
8520400
Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD. INC.
550 N Woodward Avenue
548 4800
SoulMlsId
AVIS FORD. INC
29200 Teiegrjpti tVwii
355 7500

SOUTHOATtnJW.TNC

16600 Fon Strew
282-3636
Sl.CUlrShoT6t
ROYO'BRTEN.mC
22201 Nine Mne Road
7767600

2600 W Map* «Md
6437500
Warren
ALlOHOFOflO.INC
137111 EtflMMrfeRoad
777 2700

SltrllfifiHitghll
JEROME-DUNCAN. INC
8000 ford Country Lane
268 7500

Wayne
JACK OEMMER FORD. INC

tayloi
RAY WHITFIELD. INC
10725 S TeiegM&n Road
2910300

WeillffrJ

TROY MOTORS. INC
77? John ft
585 4000

oofiNoroRD.iNc

37300 M«lH()an ftypnuO
72 V 2600

NORTH BROTHERS FORD. INC
33300 Ford Roa<?
4211300

22025 AlrenRiMfl
676J20O
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Every now and then, we foodies
need to be kneaded down a little.
Must be all that yeast, flour, good
food and wine that so often "goes
to our .heads."
At one of my favorite
restaurants last weekend, I ran
Into a faithful reader who
commented on the fact that all I
ever write about are "elaborate"
foods and ideas that few working
people have the time or energy to
create.
Well, you asked for it. Just
when you needed it the most, here
are some basic holiday tips the
Janes Gang uses to make life in
the kitchen just a little more
comfortable and less hectic.
First, never underestimate the
qualities of a good meatloaf. Most
folks look at this recession staple
as a Tuesday night dinner. At my
house, we use a basic meat loaf
recipe and use it to stuff
mushroom caps, wrap in puff
pastry or phyllo dough
(precooked) or make meatballs,
which are mixed with equal parts
of grape jelly and chili sauce for
a tasty hot appetizer.
IF THERE'S ever any left, we
crush it up and mix it with taco
seasoning for a topping on
nachos. Never has one food item
served to be so versatile. It's
freezable, microwavable, but
most of all, inexpensively easy.
Everyone has their 15 minutes
of fame and adjulation, or so
Andy Warhol says. But as for me,
I'm just waiting for some fancy
food magazine to ask me to name
three ingredients in my
cupboards.
Because so much of our
entertaining is the non-planned
kind, open up my cupboard and
you'll find at least two cans of
"exotic" vegetables along with an
expanse of different oils.
The vegetables are kept for
foodie emergencies like the time
when, out of desperation, I
opened a can of artichoke hearts,
drained them and mixed with
equal parts of mayonnaise and
Parmesan cheese.
The mixture was then plopped
into a small pie plate and baked
at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. A
hot, aromatic and thoroughly
pleasing hot dip that was at home
with french toast points or Ritz
crackers.
Ditto for that can of garbanzo
beans that can be blended or
finely chopped and mixed with
some finely chopped onion, a
little oil, salt and pepper for a
humus-type cold spread that
when dipped with pitas from the
freezer and heated in the oven
can be a godsend for the busy
homemaker.
- . SPEAKING OF-freezers, mine
has never made it through the
holidays without a constant
supply of unsliced French-type
bread. This is the stuff that can be
taken from the freezer still
frozen, sliced lengthwise and
brushed with either olive oil,
vegetable oil or nut oil and
sprinkled with dried basil (fresh
chopped Is even better but not
mandatory).
Add some Parmesan and, if
available, paper-thin slices of
tomato for a homemade hot
bruschetta that can be sliced into
wafers, plated and passed as a
hot appetizer that will warm
anyone's heart.
Sitting next to the Campbell's
Cream of Mushroom soup that,
when heated and mixed with two
cups shredded cheese, turns Into a
hearty cheese fonduo Is the everpresent can of refrled beans.
Either one can be spread onto a
largo heat-proof platter and then
ringed with shredded cheese,
chopped onion, chopped and
drained canned tomatoes and a
sprinkling of cumin and garlic1
powder for a nacho-type dip
calling for more.
So If you think that
entertaining has to be planned out
with ample dollar and time
outlays, think again. The holidays
should bo a time of fun and only
you can make them that way.
•Tyrm-riiM'- r.'.t/i'ryTrv? l ^^'t^-r-''''' TT '*'''*l

adores fresh flowers. And even
though there is no formal education
in design in her background, the
challenge to create something Is
one that Is taken on with gusto.

By Larry Janes
special writer

JR RADIO personality
J. P. McCarthy might
wear the "cans"
(headphones) in this
family, but when it comes time to
set the table for New Year's Eve,
his wife Judy knows just what to do
to make the New Year come in
with a bang!
This year, as in years past, Judy
and J.P., of Bloomfield Hills, will
usher in the New Year enjoying the
sun and sunsets at their winter
home oh Hope Sound, just north of
Jupiter, Florida. Judy arrived and
began holiday preparations the
week before Christmas, anticipating J.P.'s arrival after his last WJR
morning show program on Dec. 21.
Christmas was spent with 13 relatives — sons, daughters and their
spouses — who flew in from
around the country to spend the
holidays with Mom and Dad.
For New Year's Eve, the McCarthy family will join with other
friends, making a combined guest
list of almost 60 for a ritual that
will begin with cocktails at 9 p.m.
and lead up to a midnight supper
complete with hats, nolsemakers,
confetti and plenty of great food
and drink.

By Jonnifer L.Hill
special writer

Good Food, Good Fun and Good
Company for New Year's Eve. Why
not try a dessert fondue party to ring
in the New Year?
What better way (o greet the new
year than with a good glass of
champagne accompanied by dessert
In the form of fondue. It is fun,
informal and can be done on the spur
of the moment for those last-minute
parties or when surpHse guests drop
by.
A fondue party Is a great way to
entertain. It is a perfect opportunity
to get together and renew old
friendships as well as make new
ones.
•''
Fondue is simple to'prcpare and
can be done in advance, allowing you
to get out of the kttchc|i and enjoy
both your guests and tljelr
conversation. Your friends can also
Join ln.tho preparation by dividing
these tasks among the group.
The Swiss classic fondue, made of
melted cheese, was the rage In the
1960s and early 1970s InVnany
American households.
Fofidue pots were also filled with
moiled chocolate In which pound
cake and strawberries were dipped

c

on New Year's Eve
Setting the holiday table for a
feast of this size Is no simple undertaking. J. P. says Judy "almost
makes herself crazy" concocting
new ways to set the holiday table.
This year, Judy was asked to join in
with the Cranbrook House and Garden Auxiliary and do a complete
holiday table sef-up to benefit
Cranbrook House in Bloomfield
Hills.
4

WHILE SOME of the other guest
table-setters chose a Christmas
motif, Judy came up with the idea
of doing something totally elaborate and fun - for New Year's.
Clutching a gold moire teddy bear
that was received as a gift last

for dessert. As the novelty wore off,
fondue sets took a back seat on
kitchen shelves, only to cometnit
once in a while for nostalgia's sake.
We are beginning to see the fondue
set once again because of its
convenience. More new and different
recipes, ranging from appetizers to
desserts, are being created.
IMAGINE NEW twists on the
classic fondues. For instance,
Instead of plunging a juicy ripe
strawberry Into a pot of melted
chocolate, a moist cube of chocolate
cake can be dipped into a warmed
fruited sauce. The classic chocolate
fondue will remain the granddaddy
of dessert fondue with more and
more accompaniments for dipping
— for example, peppermint sticks,
festive for the holiday season.
Fresh fruits, such as apples,
strawberries and bananas, aro
usually served along with pound
cake for a dessert fonduo. But to
make it special, try such serving
suggestions as whole dried fruit, or
ono of the "new" fruits: carabola
stars, kiwi and mango. You can also
use meringue, macaroons, brownies,
mini cupcakes and spongo cako to
dip In the warmed sauces.
n~Ti ^ i i i i .

year from a special friend, she set
out with china pattern in tow to a
Calico Corners fabric shop, where
she located a deUcate red, green
and gold material easily cut and
hemmed for a tablecloth.
Then it was off to a costume
shop in search of a shiny top hat
that perfectly fit the stuffed bear.
Coupling the hat with some mylar
confetti, some shiny brass candlesticks and her newfound tablecloth,
Judy was ready to put it all together with the McCarthy's own china,
crystal and silver.
The centerpiece will add a touch
of whimsy, while the tableware
will add that certain "Je ne sais
quo!" to the elegant meal that Judy

will help cook and serve along with
friends.
Not knowing what her friends
are preparing for New Year's Eve,
Judy will spend a few hours In the
kitchen, probably preparing Individual lamb chops, planked potatoes and a traditional New Year's
favorite of the McCarthy clan, a
Chocolate Angel Pie that, as Judy
puts it herself, "simply melts in
your mouth."
When questioned about how she
pulls all this off with minimal
stress, Judy claims that cooking,
along with table setting and flower
arranging, just comes "naturally
easy."
She readily admits that she

Try strips of puffed pastry lightly
sprinkled with sugar to serve as an
alternative. I also suggest cutting up
that fruit cake you received as a gift
and those holiday cookies, sugar or
gingerbread men will do, to make it
a little more festive for this holiday
season. Place them next to the
fondue pot and watch them
disappear, along with the other
accompaniments.

number so it remains intimate and
more Informal. Fondue is conducive
to small numbers (4-6 people jter pot
allowing enough room for the forks
In each pot).
What my friends and I do is use
more than one fondue pot so that we
aro able to have more than one type
of fondue at our gatherings. Offer
your guests coffee, a nice dessert
wine or cordials when the festivities

OF COURSE, with the additional
help of the McCarthy children and
their spouses, the "work" part of it
is completed in no time, as their
assistance is used to the fullest.
In addition to doing the holiday
table settings for the family, Judy
keeps herself busy throughout the
year, assisting many local auxiliaries and charities.
She was chosen this year as one
of the table-setters for the Cranbrook House and Garden Auxiliary
because, in addition to being the i
wife of J.P., she frequently donates
her time and talents to the community.
The Holiday Tables fund-raiser,
the largest of the fund-raisers organized by the auxiliary, raises
money for the restoration and preservation of the historic Cranbrook
House.
For more information on the
Cranbrook House and Garden
Auxiliary and their many efforts, including tours of the historic Cranbrook House, call the
auxiliary at 645-3149.

begin, and, of course, a glass of
champagne when the clock strikes
midnight.
As the clock chimes in the New
Year, raise a glass and toast to good
health, good fortune and that you
find yourself In the company of good
friends for the new year. Happy New
Year!
Plooso turn to Pago 2

Try some condiments such as
chopped nuts and toasted coconut for
rolling your dipped fruit or
confections in. This adds a different
texture and treat to your fondue.
WHILE FONDUES are simple to
make, here are a few general hints
you might want to keep in mind
when preparing your dessert fondue.
Be sure that the temperature, or
flame, Is set low so that the sauce Is
warm enough without burning the
fondue.
Also, when making the fondue that
calls for egg yolk, bo sure that you
continue to whisk the mixture while
on the stove so that the yolks do not
scran.ble while heating. (The egg
white may be used to make
meringue for dipping.)

n\
t.r ***<t..\t *

Try limiting your party to a small
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Schramsberg, though not the
first California producer of methode.champenoise sparkling wine,
certainly deserves credit for blazing the trail toward ultra-premium
American sparklers.
This year, , Schramsberg celebrated 25 years of Na$a Valley
sparkling wine Innovation.. •/•
Nearly a decade before itie first
French-American connection in
California wine country, Schramsberg initiated the use of classic
French grape varieties for making
sparkling wine.
>
'
IT PRODUCES a line of fine
wines that Includes Blanc de
Blancs made from chardonnay and
plnot blanc, Jhe perfect wine for
fresh-oysters.
Blanc de Noirs Is made primarily from pinot noir with a small percent of chardonnay and pinot Wane
for added structure and complexity.
Schramsberg Blanc de Noirs is
the first white sparkling wine
made from black skinned grapes
produced in the United States.
Cuvee de Pinot is a brut (dry)
rose that combines plnot noir,
Napa gamay, plnot meunler and pi-

This year,
Schramsberg
celebrated 25years of
Napa Valley sparkling
wine innovation.
.

i^rtx»ftM-.-->*r'VM,s*;irt»s*»««s««*«*.!dMftW^».3*««

focus on wine
Eleanor and
^ Ray Meald
not blanc In a wine that can be enJoyed throughout the meal. Cremant demi-sec is a dessert wine
made from aromatic Flora grapes.
Schramsberg Reserve, a California prestige cuvee, boasts maximum complexity due to barrel fermentation, strict selection of wines
for the blend and long bottle aging
on the yeast lees.

MUMM NAPA VALLEY increases complexity in its wines by
harvesting fruit from 56 different
vineyard sites in Napa, Yountville
and Carneros. Each component has
something special to contribute to
the final blend.
Pinot noir from Napa adds a distinct cherry fruit, while the plnot
noir from Carneros adds body and
a touch of tropical fruit!
. "Chardonnay contributes spice
and zest to the wine plus a little
green apple tartness expected In
sparkling wine," Fowler said.

WHEN SC1IRAMSBERG was established, in 1965, U.S. production
of sparkling wine totaled 50,000
cases annually. Today, American
production of raethode champenolse wine exceeds 2.5 million
cases.
Considering these statistics, the
founding of a sparkling wine house
was a courageous and prophetic investment of owners of Jack and
Jamie Davies.
Imitation may be the sincerest
' form of flattery, but Mumm Napa
Valley Is not trying to imitate their
French counterpart in Champagne.
"Our wines reflect the style and
quality of Napa Valley fruit. This is
not a French product from California," said Greg Fowler, winemaker
at Mumm Napa Valley.

Try new approach
to dessert fohdues

MUMM STARTED with a single
sparkling wine. Today, there are
four styles in the Mumm line.
Mumm Napa Valley Blanc de
Noirs showcases a bright blush of
pink with generous flavors and
weighty palate that showcases stylish fruit.
,-..
' "I want the fruit pouring.out
1
from the top of the glass, strawber1
ry fruit in particular," Fowler said.
Mumm's Brut Prestige has a delx Icate bronzecolor with touches of
x
melon, apples and toasty vanillacarmel on the nose and the palate.
This blend contains 35 percent
chardonnay, lending the added
structure and rich, lingering finish.

In 1989, Mumm Napa
Valley introduced this
country's first single
vineyard sparkler,
Winery Lake Cuvee.

Since beginning production in
1986, Mumm Napa Valley has increased from 10,000 to 100,000 cases annually.

Continued from Page 1

BUTTERSCOTCH FONDUE
Vi cup brown sugar
1 cup heavy cream
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 teaspoon cornstarch
6 tablespoons butter, cut into pieces

AM ARETTO FONDUE
1 V» cup half and half
4 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons cornstarch
2 egg yolks, beaten
VacupAmaretfo

In the fondue pot mix the half and
half, sugar, cornstarch and egg
yolks. Warm the mixture gently on
the stove whisking constantly until it
In a fondue pot, whisk together the coats the wire whisk. Remove from
brown sugar, cream and the egg the stove. Add the Amaretto. Stir
yolks. Continue whisking this mix- and place fondue over low heat at
ture on the stove top over medium- the table.
high heat until the mixture is hot.
Note: Almond extract may be addContinue whisking for five minutes.
ed
if you do not wish to use AmaretRemove from heat. Add vanilla.
to.
In a separate bowl, mix the
cornstarch with two tablespoons of
milk. Add the cornstarch mixture to
the brown sugar mixture. Return to
heat and whisk until thickened. Remove the mixture from the stove WHITE CHOCOLATE-HAZELNUT
FONDUE
and stir In butter. Place butterscotch
'/« cup hazelnuts, coarsHy chopped
over low heat at the table.
12 ounces white chocolate
1 cup heavy cream
'/< cup hazelnut liquor, such as Fran-

IN 1989, Mumm Napa Valley Introduced this country's first single
vineyard sparkler, Winery Lake
Cuvee.
Over the past 20 years, a celebrated list of vintners .has made
still wines from Winery Lake*
grapes'. .
After its purchase by parent
company Seagram, the Winery
Lake grapes now go to make the
Mumm Winery Lake Cuvee, a
sparkling expression of a single
vineyard from a single vintage.
Mumm's Vintage Reserve is
made only in excellent years, such
as 1985 and 1987.
A blend of plnot noir and chardonnay, it is a traditional champagne blend that combines the
weight and tannin provided by plnot noir with the freshness and elegance contributed by chardonnay.

gelico

WARM BERRY FONDUE
1 pint berries (strawberry, raspberry, blaeberry, etc.) rinsed and picked
over
Vt cup fruit-flavored liquor
2 tablespoons sugar
Puree the Ingredients in the food
processor or blender and gently
warm over low heat at the table.
Note: Frozen berries may be substituted for fresh fruit.

Toast hazelnuts on a sheet pan in a
350 degree oven for 8-10 minutes or
until golden brown (watch the nuts
carefully, they may burn easily).
Break up chocolate and place In
the fondue pot. Add the heavy cream
and heat slowly, stirring constantly,
until the chocolate melts. Stir in the
toasted hazelnuts and liquor. Remove from stove and place on burner at the table over low heat.

t"p->

AP — A "new" concept being pro- kitchen wizards who don't count
moted among restaurants serving precise, cooking times among their
seafood holds great promise for areas of acquired expertise.
home cooks working to blend health,
PROPONENTS OF pan-baked
economy and good taste.
The concept, dubbed pan-baking seafood say accompaniments make
•'')'. by the North Atlantic Seafood Asso- it possible to cut the amount of
. elation, offers so much versatility it seafood used in each serving whenever economy demands. They also
•' . can't help but sell more seafood.
Closer to h6me, it can't help but say that, with minimum adjustgive those cooking for families lots ments, almost any recipe can be
;
of fresh ideas for fish, whether the brought into line with lighter, more
:
fish that's freshest hails from the healthful eating.
Pan-baked seafood dishes can
1 _;. North Atlantic or any other waters.
start
simple, but they certainly don't
} The association defines pan-bak•. Ing as cooking seafood and sauce to- need to stop there. Especially In the
gether In individual or multiple serv- realm of Individual servings, presentations with sauces and colorful conings.
There should be enough sauce to diments can rival a restaurant enprotect the fish from both drying out tree with' ease.
Home cooks can also identify with
and overcooking, a boon to casual

C
Please

several of the seafood association's
boasts to professionals.
While mild-tasting fish is the
American way, the variety of sauces
and other ethnic combinations allows terrific variety in taste and texture.
Plus, the fact that sauces can be
prepared ahead of time makes panbaked seafood a natural for quick
dinners finished after a hard day at
the office. Most recipes involve only
8-10 minutes of actual cooking before the dish is ready to serve.
Finally, since seafood is a category that truly shows off microwave
cookery, additional convenience
comes easily with pan-baking.
The following are recipes developed for the North Atlantic Seafood
Association.
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HelpA
Neighbor's
CKlclIn
In Third World countries, hundreds of thousands of children
are in desperate need of food,
clothing, medical care—the
basics of life. These girls and
boys are even dented the
opportunity to attend school.
They are our neighbors in
a world that grows smaller
everyday.
'^Through CCF, you can
sponsor a neighbors child.The
cqsris $18 a m o n t h - j u s t 6Q<?_
a (day—to help a poor child i n .
Asia, Africa or Latin America
-*a child who has virtually
nothing.
Please pick up your phone
now and dial the toll-free number below Be a good neighbor
by helping an innocent child.

IR8<)u!rt,Sprtl»,Or.
Pappor, MInuW

7-Up. Da 7-Up.
StrJdsUC,
Oi«R>» >

7-Up, Did 7-Up.
&**&, RC.
0&R&

U*kJ

1

12-1201^3,49
cans

Botttt

Ii90
PlnCfepoal

Plus DOPOJ*

COKE, Tib. S<iirt.
Sprta, Of Peppy.
Wnu'i \m.

7-Up, Canada Dry,
Sunkiil.Hirtt,
RC, Uploo Tea,
Hawaiian Punch

bc£«

e-uot

l

;&r »3.49 «* M.19
P>mO»{X>M

P»J» <J*pc**
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Bka

(Toll Free)

In a large saucepan, heat the olive
oil and add onions, celery and garlic.
Saute until limp. Add tomatoes, toPAN-BAKE SCROD PROVENCALE mato paste, wine and clam juice.
Bring to a boil, then reduce to
3 ounces olive oil
simmer.
¼ pound red onions, sliced
4 stalks celery, diced
Add the remaining ingredients ex2 cloves garlic, crushed
cept the fish. Simmo* 30 minutes and
keep hot. Place fish fillets In individCut six sheets of aluminum foil to 2 medium tomatoes, diced
ual casserole dishes. Top with sauce
11- by 6-inches in sire; butter lightly. 'A cup tomato paste
and bake in preheated 425-degree
For each serving, place two cabbage Vi cup dry white wine
oven for 10-12 minutes. Garnish with
leaves on foil and top with fish and 1 cup clam juice
garlic toast, olives and parsley
equal portions of vegetables, herbs, 2 tablespoons chopped parsley
Makes six servings.
wine and soy sauce. Fold foil tightly ¼ tablespoon oregano
to seal In juices. Bake in preheated 1 teaspoon grated orange peel
(Recipe from: chef Nancy Weiss,
375-degree oven about 10 minutes. Ground red pepper to taste
American Grill, Scottsdale, Ariz.)

P^VTTHTMjrrrg

M.79

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
JAN 2 - JAN 7

Plu» Dopofl

No Coupon Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good Jan. 1 thru Jan. 31

|?

ft POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO g
a 32434 Grand River 15348 Middlebelt
2434 Telegraph 1
O
VV. of Powers
477-6479

N. of 5 Mile
421-5670

8. of Michigan
277-3080
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421-0710

HOURS:
MON.-SAT. 9-8
SUNDAYS 9-6

CANTON

31210 West Warren • Westland
Merri-Warren S h o p p i n g Center

• Fun Grocery Una • Fresh Meals • Produce • Deli • Uquor • Beer & Wine • Lotto.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P.M. • 9 AU-10 P.M.
LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON P.O., JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 459-7751
Home of $50,060, Fame & Fortune Winner & $1,000 Tlc-Tac Cash Lottery
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lb.

Louis Rich

TURKEY BREAST
$

CORNED BEEF

Krakus P O L I S H
f&in^ar^y ih

HkM

ITALIAN TURK€Y

CUBE STEAK.

SAUSAGE

Dairy Fresh

$

BOLOGNA

DOMESTIC
SWISS

1

. . _ , _ '

*h§9ib.
Tasty

Baked Fresh In-Store Daily

SUB BUNS

S/M.00

Jumbo Chocolate

2/$1.00

BROWNIES

•^8

lb.
Made Fresh Daily • Bob's Own Store Made

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef
Tasty Tender

lb.

Winter's

=¾

Limit 10 lbs. with
additional meat purchase,
excluding sale items.

Winter's

a.

i

Grade "A" Fresh • BONELESS • SKINLESS

HOLIDAY PARTY SUPPLIES
HONEY CURED HAM

N
o

Your Local Fresh M E A T , DELI,
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE

$2.99,b.
Christian Children's
Fund, Inc.
1*800-228-3393

Salt and black pepper to taste
1 bay leaf
5 cod or scrod fillets (about 6 ounces
each)

TTTO

DISCOUNT POP 14 BEEE

COKE,™

Using a spatula, carefully open the
foil and transfer the cabbage leaf
pouch to a dinner plate. Remove
gingerroot before serving. Makes six
servings.
(Recipe from: chef Walter Rlewe,
Chemical Bank, New York)

PAN-BAKE SCROD, ASIAN STYLE
12 green cabbage leaves
6 cod or scrod fillets (about 6 ounces
each)
2 leeks, thinly sliced
3 carrots, thinly sliced
Six 3-leaf sprigs of mint
6 sprigs basil
6 slices fresh ginger root
V4 teaspoon chili powder
6 tablespoons dry sherry
6 tablespoons soy sauce

Imported New Zealand

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally
Our Super Lean Hamburger Made From

GROUND SIRLOIN
iraRM

Slb.pkg. $4 f | Q
or more

Washington Extra Fancy • Red or Golden

DELICIOUS
APPLES

ORANGE R O M
FILLETS
^-

2% Low-Fat
MILK

In IwV &
S Tl b .

Limit 10 lbs. with
additional
il moat p
purchaso,
i
excluding salo itoms.

hm

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS SIRLOIN
STEAK -***
$<

WE RESERVE THE RfQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.
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Turkey soup, salad mak
imple New Year's dinner
Tonight Is New Year's Eve, a wonderful time to sit back and reflect on
the outgoing year and ring In the
new one. How fast this year flew by
and once again, I find myself excited
by the prospect of yet another, fresh
new year.
Whether you prefer to spend this
last night of the 1990 In the company
of friends or more quietly at home
with your family, this week's Winner
Dinner is well-suited for either
choice. It Is also a delicious menu for
lunch or dinner on New Year's Day
as you relax In front of the television
and watch the many parades and
football games that will be shown all
day long.
Submitted by Peggy Brewer of
Farmlngton Hills, this week's
Winner Dinner offers a soup and
salad dinner that is a nice change
from holiday feasting and makes use
of cooked turkey in a tasty way.
Brewer, a wife and the mother of a
young (laughter, is a full-time homemaker.
Just prior to the birth of her
daughter, she left her Job at Manufacturer's Bank, where she managed
the Employee Communications and
Relations Department. Having organized employee recognition parties
for thousands of people at her old
job, she is now enjoying the flexibility of working at home. Brewer
writes corporate communications
and employee newsletters on a free
lance basis.
SHE HAS found that this parttime work has allowed her to maintain her business skills and contacts
within the business community as
well as providing her with a wide variety of projects to which she now
has access.
She also enjoys expressing her domestic side at home by trying new
recipes as well as sitting back and
simply enjoying being with her
daughter.
In addition to being an amateur
photographer, Brewer recently
joined her subdivision's bowling
team and has enjoyed having the opportunity to socialize with her neighbors.
Thank you, Peggy Brewer, for
supporting this column by sharing
your recipes with us and congratula-

AP — Good planning makes a party easier for the hosts. Use these party planning and organization tips
and you'll have as much fun as your
guests.
® KEEP THINGS
MANAGEABLE
• When making your guest list,
consider how many people you feel
comfortable cooking for and how
many you can fit In your home. Hosting a couple of smaller gatherings
may be easier than planning one
large affair.
o If time or money is a factor,
keep your gathering simple. Consider an appetizer and dessert buffet,
late-night cookies and coffee, a
weekend brunch, or a dinner to
which everyone brings a course.
• When you plan your party
budget, try to think of all expenses:
food, beverages, decorations and flowers, any rentals required, and a
baby sitter, If necessary. It's a good
Idea to add 10 percent to your estimate for unforeseen expenses.
© Dress up serving platters and

©tafertjer & lEccentric

Winner

family-tested winner dinner

| HGCipGS
CREAMED TURKEY SOUP

Betsy
Breth^n

A wonderful way to make use
of any leftover holiday turkey,
this recipe is easy to make and
can be made the day before
serving. This recipe serves four
to six.
Peggy Brewer also suggested
the following tip for dealing with
leftover turkey:
Bone the turkey after the meal
and cut the meat into cubes.
Place two or three cups of the
mixed white and dark meat in
small freezer-proof ziplock bags
and place them in the freezer.
Use the meat as needed for
soups, stir-frying, casseroles,
pasta and sandwiches by zapping in the microwave for 2-3 minutes.
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
1 large onion, minced
2 cans chicken broth, 13¼
ounce size
3 cups diced, peeled potatoes
2 cups turkey, cooked and
cubed
1 bag frozen peas and carrots,
10-ounce size
2 teaspoons salt
y
h teaspoon pepper
% teaspoon rubbed sage
1 cup light cream
1 cup milk
In a large pot over medium
heat, cook onion in butter or
margarine. Add chicken broth
and potatoes and cook for 20
minutes. Stir in turkey, peas and
carrots, salt, pepper and sage,
and cook (or 10 minutes or until
the vegetables are tender. Stir in
the cream and milk and heat
through.

SHARON LeMlEUX/staK photographer

Peggy Brewer, with her daughter Allison, prepared this Winner
Dinner menu of Creamed Turkey Soup, Spinach Salad with
Simple Dressing, Fresh Bread and Moist Microwave Brownies.
tions on being the last Winner Dinner
Winner of 1990.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of those who have supported this column and hope that you
will make a New Year's resolution
to send in your family's favorite
menu in 1991. Wishing you all the
best, I'll see you next year!

Submit your recipes, to be considered for publication in this column or elsewhere, to: Winner
Winner, P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham, MI 48012. All submissions
become the property of the publisher. Each week's winner receives an apron with the words
Winner Dinner Winner on it.

plates with such simple yet special
garnishes as sprigs of fresh herbs,
tropical fruits, baby vegetables, edible flowers and sauces ladled onto
each plate under the food.

frozen or refrigerated. Make extras
of recipes that can be frozen to keep
on hand for Impromptu entertaining.
• To speed preparation time, also
plan quick-to-fix foods and recipes
that start with such convenience
foods as deli meats, frozen bread
dough, purchased sauces and preshredded cheese.
o Stock your cupboard with a
few easy munchies such as mixed

O PLAN AHEAD
o Decide on your menu well in
advance when possible and choose
recipes that can be made ahead and

SPINACH SALAD
WITH SIMPLE DRESSING
Wash a bag or bunch of fresh
spinach and dry well. Place in a
salad bowl and garnish with
chopped hard-boiled egg, mush-

Building Scene

an Informotivo gufdo to
now homo, condominium and
commercial dovolopmonrs m your
community..pHjs advertising ond
interesting article J designed io help
keop you on top of mo Bmid ng
Scono Now oppooring in ovory
Monday and Thursday edition
m*

®tafetijer & Eccentric
NtWSPAttAS

For Display Advertising call

591-2300

Notes

In a small bowl at medium
speed on a mixer, beat together
the eggs, sugar, salt and vanilla,
for about one minute until light.
Add the melted butter. Continue
beating until the mixture is thoroughly blended. Mix in the flour
and cocoa at a low speed. Stir in
the nuts. Spread the batter evenly in a greased eight-inchsquare, microwave-safe dish.
Microwave on high for 6-7
minutes, rotating the dish a '/•
turn every two minutes. When
the brownies are done, the top
looks dry and will spring back
when lightly touched. Do not
overcook. Cut into squares when
cooled and store in an airtight
container.

supplies, check a restaurant supply
store. The quality is top-notch and
you'll be amazed at the variety.
© You can rent many party supplies, such as tables, puncfr bowls
and bar glassware. It's often less
hassle to obtain all the Items you
need at a rental shop than to borrow
a few at a time from friends.
O WHEN THE PARTY'S OVER
• Remove party beverages and

appetizers from serving centers and
replace with dessert and coffee.
• Serve your favorite brunch
foods for an early breakfast
• Be a responsible host. If you
question a guest's ability to drive
home, &on't let him or her attempt
i t Call a cab, arrange for a ride
home with another guest, or provide
transportation yourself.

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport
Call us for your special
needs,..454a0111
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lb.
(Lesser amts. *2.39)

$

ENGLISH CUT ROAST
$g|

(lesser amts. $2.09 lb.)

£|(Fh

I 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ lb.

Quick Rxin S T U F F E D F I S H
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U.S.D.A. Grade "A" - BONELESS

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-8
Sun. 9-7
New Year's Eve 9-4

5*l!TMEATSm
U.SD.A. Choice • B O N E L E S S

FRYER BREAST N.Y. STRIP STEAKS
5 lbs or more
5 lbs. or more

0 I

Wlb.

Limit 10 lbs. (Lesser amts. $2.59 lb.) Bulk 'wrap

U.S.D.A.ff^/imWMnhoi™

(Lesser amis. $4.39 lb.)

U.S.D.A. Grade

nWTmVm

EEF STEW M E A T BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS

5 lbs. or more
&ti%
(Lesser amis. $2.29 lb.)

U.S.D.A. Boneless 1¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾ Choice
5 lbs. or more
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Hamburger Made From

CHOPPED SIRL
5-10 LB.
Family Pac

Wfflm

$ci B9W
I a ff f lb.

lb.

5 lbs. or more
$0%
Otifo
(Lesser amts. $3.19 lbj& B O lb.39
NO SKIN

GROUND TURKEY
5 lbs. or more
O0C&
(Lesser amts. 99' lb.) O O

Ifck

From New Zealand
Cheese Sale ~~
• Newport, Shrimp & Crab
• YELLOW
HOKI FILLETS
Your Choice
3
Broco!li&Mozzarellag|
f ^
AMERICAN
£
5 lbs. or more
$
c1
Lemon & Rice
I o ^ l U e a . (Lesser amts. $2.19 lb)
• MUENSTER * 1
"Lefkofsky'ALL WHITE'
imported

TURKEY BREAST

EansaK

644-1100

Quick and easy to make,
these brownies have a rich,
chocolate flavor and can be
ready to eat in six or seven minutes.
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
% cup butter, melted
y< cup unsifted all-purpose
flour
x
h cup cocoa
1 cup chopped nuts

Prices Effective
Jan. 2nd thru Jan. 6th, 1991

5-10 lb.
Family Pac
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MOIST MICROWAVE
BROWNIES

I$SE8T

Hamburger Made From Sreln
GROUND CHUCK

Announcing...

FRESH BREAD
Prepare a loaf of frozen bread
dough according to package directions. Cut into thick slices.

Holiday Goodness From...

unsettled

AroMrV*n
FWCroa

Toss well and serve.

i

nuts, pretzels, drie^ fruit, or chocolates to serve as fifler foods along
with your star recipes.
a Keep an emergency supply of
cookies, baked goods, or finger foods
in the freezer that can easily be
thawed for last-minute entertaining
and unexpected guests.
© GEARING UP
• When you're looking to buy
serving dishes and other entertaining

5 lbs. or more

OIVIDLOQD,PI.!ASI i ^

rooms, crispy bacon pieces,
minced red onion, bean sprouts,
sliced tomatoes, flavored croutons, sunflower seeds, or any
other favorite toppings. Pour on
a heated dressslng made from:
V* cup elder vinegar
.¼ cup ketchup
' 1 cup oil
'A cup sugar

N*:-i8E.'g:NL«uw!j^iJij»HW«i«H«»^

BUMP ROAST

lmogin« rf you hod to osk for blood
to so vo the life of tomeono you love
Next time the Amerkon Red Cross
oiks, give blood, pleoso

Butter or margarine
1 large onion
1 medium-sized red onion
2 cans chicken broth, 13¼
ounce size
4-5 potatoes
2 cups cooked turkey
1 bag frozen peas and carrots,
10-ounce size
Salt .
Pepper
Sage
'/4 pint fight cream
Milk
1 bag or bunch fresh spinach
Eggs
Mushrooms
Bacon
Bean sprouts
Tomato
Flavored croutons
Sunflower seeds
Cider vinegar
Ketchup
Oil
Sugar
1 loaf frozen bread dough
Vanilla extract
Flour
Cocoa
Chopped nuts

4o7A«*>»^l'»i'KM>«S^*«^Ma«r.^^<<««UM9r»U^»»COUI!S<i!C!a»r«»i«fsn»>«Ed<

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
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POLISH MAM*
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Michi
."A Taste of Michigan," a new
cookbook published by the Michigan Restaurant Association, is a
collection of more than 200 recipes
frpm member restaurants throughout the state.
The cookbook also include information on each contributing ^restaurant and a section on wines. The
book was designed to highlight
Michigan products and also the
many fine restaurants and chefs in
the state.
Gift stores, and book stores (including Walden's and B. Dalton's)
throughout Michigan carry the
cookbook, as well as a number of
restaurants.
The spiral-bound, soft-cover "A
Taste of Michigan" also is available from the MRA by sending a
check or money order for $12.50
plus $1.50 for shipping and handling to: MRA Cookbook, 200 N.
Washington Square, Suite 10, Lansing 48933.
The MRA has been in existence
since 1921 and. promotes excellence in hospitality. Its more than
5,000 member locations are represented from the association's headquarters in Lansing.
A few of the cookbook's recipes,
chosen from area restaurants, follow:
STUFFED MUSHROOMS
WITH CRABMEAT
}
Appetizer for 12
2 pounds large fresh mushrooms
(approximately 36 pieces)
V* cup butter
1 pound crabmeat (king, blue or
backfin), picked free of cartilage
Vi cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
1 hard-boiled egg, chopped
2 tablespoons sour cream
¼ cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
Few drops Tabasco
1 teaspoon lemon juice
Salt and pepper to taste
Wash mushrooms (do not soak).
Break stems off (use stems for
other purposes). In a skillet, melt
the butter, add caps and saute till
they turn gray. Strain off juice and
let mushrooms cool (save juice for
soup or sauce).
Chop crabmeat if necessary. Mix

%A I €311 11>'
with rest of Ingredients by hand.
Fill into mushroom caps. Arrange
caps on a baking sheet. Bake approximately 20-30 minutes (depending on their temperature) in
375-degreeoven.
The Golden Mushroom, Southfield
PINCONNING CHEESE SOUP
Yield: 4-6 servings
4 slices bacon chopped medium
1 cup onion chopped fine
•A cup celery chopped fine
>/4 cup carrot chopped very fine
3 tablespoons flour
ife teaspoon nutmeg
\tt teaspoon white pepper
4 cups chicken broth
1 cup half and half
1 pound Pinconnlng cheese gTated
3 tablespoons parsley chopped fine
Cook bacon in skillet and render.
Using slotted spoon, remove bacon
from grease and set aside. Saute
onion, celery and carrots in bacon
drippings until tender (approximately 10 minutes). Add flour and
seasonings. Cook, stirring, for approximately two minutes. Add
chicken broth. Bring to a boil, reduce heat and simmer for five minutes. Stir in half and half and
grated cheese. Cook until cheese is
melted. Add chopped parsley and
mix well. Rfcady to serve.
NOTE: Use of Pinconning cheese
made in Michigan.
Charley's Restaurants, metropolitan Detroit.
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
WITH MUSTARD CIDER SAUCE
APPLE COMPOTE
WITH SHERRY
Yield 4
4 lean center cut pork chops (8-9
ounces each)
1 clove of garlic crushed
4 tablespoons Dijon-style mustard
1 cup apple cider or apple juice
1 tablespoon butter
Compote
3 large Michigan red apples, not
peeled, core and cut in wedges
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup sherry
¼ cup brown sugar
1 cinnamon stick
1 tablespoon butter
, :
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Rub pork chops with crushed
garlic. Saute chops In skillet with
butter until golden brown. Brush
chops with mustard on both sides.
Add cider. Cover with lid or aluminum foil. Cook In oven, turning occasionally until well done. To
serve, put pork chops on heated
plates. Reduce sauce. Season to"'
taste and spoon over chops. Serve
and garnish with apple wedges.
Compote: Saute apples in butter
and lemon juice. Add sugar and
cinnamon sticks. Add dry sherry
and cook for a short period. Don't
overcook.
Suggested Wine: Leelanau Cellars Chardonnay.
Machus Red Fox, Bloomfield
Township
RACK OF LAMB
GENGHIS KHAN
Serves 6
3 lamb racks (8 ribs each) trimmed
and silverskin removed
1 cup boisln sauce
Lamb marinade
Place the Iamb and marinade in
a plastic bag, tie and place in refrigerator for 48 hours, turning occasionally. Remove lamb from
marinade and let stand at room
temperature 1 hour before cooking.
Brush with holsin sauce. Place
lamb on rack in shallow roasting
pan and roast in hot oven, 450 degrees, for 15-25 minutes for rare
lamb, depending on the size of the
racks, or longer for a greater degree of doneness. Let rest for 6-7
minutes before carving. •
Lamb Marinade
1 cup onions, finely chopped
2 tablespoons garlic, minced
3 tablespoons lemon juice
¼ cup honey
3 tablespoons curry powder
1¼ teaspoons cayenne pepper,
ground
2 teaspoons Coleman's mustard
powder
2 teaspoons black pepper, ground
2 tablespoons salt
1 cup water
Combine all ingredients.
Suggested Wine: St. Julian Chancellor Noir.
The Lark, West Bloomfield.
BarogBwaaifcuwkBw^E^fcwunwmniaHiCTi

new products
©WILD RICE
Uncle Ben's Inc. has introduced a
new rice mix called Long Grain

and Wild Rice Garden Vegetable
Blend.
• Seasoned with chicken flavor,

the rice also has pieces of carrot,
celery, onion and parsley. A package makes four ha If-cup servings.

McCarthy
New Year'
U See "Dining in style on
New Year'8 Eve": 1B
JUDY AND J.P. MCCARTHY'S
HOLIDAY LAMB CHOPS
6 lamp chops, about % inch thick
2 tablespoons dijon-style mustard
1 teaspoon thyme
2 teaspoons vegetable oil
ft teaspoon salt
Slash, outer edge of fat on lamb
chops diagonally at one inch intervals to prevent curling (do not cut
into lean). Place lamb chops on
broiler pan. Combine mustard,
thyme, oil and salt and brush ft of
mixture over chops. Broil chops

^ 0 / ¾ ^ ¾ ^ I Cx4rl

lamb.

three Inches from heat until golden, about six minutes. Turn. Brush
remaining sauce on chops and continue broiling until medium doneness, about 5-6 minutes more.

THE MCCARTHY'S CHOCOLATE
ANGEL PIE
meringue crdst:
2 eggs
ft teaspoon salt
ft teaspoon cream of tartar
ft cup sugar
ft cup chopped nuts
ft teaspoon vanilla
Beat whites till foamy. Add salt
and cream of tartar. Beat until soft
peaks form. Add sugar, beat until

stiff. Fold In nuts and vanilla. Turn
into a lightly greased eight-Inch pie,
plate building up sides and leaving
center as a shell for the filling.
Bake at 300 degrees for 55 minutes
and cool. ,
Filling:
1 bar (¼ pound) Bakers sweet
chocolate
3 tablespoons hot water
spoon vanilla
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Melt chocolate in double boiler.
Add hot water and mix well. Cool
to room temperature. Stir in vanilla and gently fold in whipped
cream. Fill prebaked shell and
chill for at least two hours.

asy staples make holiday
entertaining more enjoyable
G See Larry Janes' Taste Buds
column: 1B
MINI MEAT LOAF
WELLINGTONS
basic meat loaf:
1 pound ground beef
legg
ft cup tomato sauce or ketchup
V* cup crushed cracker crumbs
1 small clove garlic, finely chopped
salt and pepper to taste
Combine all ingredients and mix
well. Shape into a loaf pan and bake
at 350 degrees for 40 minutes.

To make Wellingtons:
1 meat loaf, precooked
1 package frozen puff pastry dough
1 cup finely chopped mushrooms
1 cup grated cheese

HOT ARTICHOKE DIP
1 can artichoke hearts, drained (not
marinated variety)
1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup grated parmesan cheese

Cut meat loaf into 2x2-inch
squares. Cut puff pastry sheets into
4x4-lnch squares. Place a cube of
meat loaf in center of each puff pastry. Top with a tablespoon of
chopped mushroom and a tablespoon
of shredded cheese. Bring ends of
puff pastry together and place seam
side down on a baking sheet. Brush
with egg white or milk and bake at
375 degrees for 10-15 minutes or until golden. Makes about 24.

Chop artichoke hearts. Combine
with remaining ingredients. Mix
well. Place in baking dish and put in
a 350-degree oven for 30 minutes or
until hot and bubbly. Can be broiled
for 10 minutes. Chef's secret: Try
adding in crumbled cooked bacon. If
no artichokes are available, try substituting one grated onion. This mixture can be spread on crackers or
bread and then broiled individually,
if desired.
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cooking calendar
O COOKING CLASSES

O GOOD NUTRITION

Three area chefs will be participating in a series of cooking classes
this January and February. Milos
Cihelka from the Golden Mushroom
in Southfleld, Brian Polcyn of Pike
Street Restaurant in Pontiac and Ed
Janos of Too Chez in Novi will each
offer one class at their own restaurant in each series. The classes will
be offered at 10 a.m. on Saturday
mornings. The first series will take
place Jan. 5, 12 and 26; the second
series runs Feb. 2, 9 and 16. For
more information, call Denlse Rossman at 855-2620.

A seminar on innovative cuisine
for the '90s called "Nutritional Cuisine for Health and Fitness" will be
offered at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia on Mondays from 4-9 p.m.
The seminar will begin on Jan. 14
and last four weeks.
Lectures will cover such subjects
as nutrition and the relationship of
nutrition to heart disease, cholesterol level and body metabolism. Participants will also apply this information to creating nutritious meals.
The seminar has been approved by
the American Culinary Federation

for 30 hours of instruction (5 points).
The fee is $300. For further information, call 462-4448.

O WINTER CLASSES
Kitchen Glamour Stores in Redford, West Bloomfield and Rochester
are taking registration for their winter and spring classes. Eight wellknown area chefs, including Marcus
Haight from the Lark in West
Bloomfield and Tom MacKinnon
from MacKinnon's in Northville, will
offer a series of classes. The fee is
$40 per class or $375 for the series.
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imagine you're a parent, checking on
your baby in the middle of the night.
You wait for the sound of breathing. A
cry. A coo. Anything.
When SIDS (Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome) takes a victim,
there is only silence.
It's commonly known as "Crib
Death." The death of a seemingly
healthy baby for no apparent reason.
. SIDS is the number one cause
of death in infants from one week to
one year old . . . causing more
deaths than cystic fibrosis, childhood
cancer and heart disease combined.

1

Over 7,000 babies each year.
This killer strikes quickly,
quietly, with no warning. A SIDS baby
dies within seconds, usually wliile
he's sleeping. He suffers no pain. He
doesn't cry out.
One of the most disturbing
facts about SIDS is that there's no
way to predict it. No way to prevent it.
Not yet.
But there is hope. With your
help we can find the cause and
the cure.
Donations of your time and of

your dollars will make a difference.
You can help save a life. Then we
can all hear the sweet sounds of a
baby's cry.
T h e Southeastern Michigan
Chapter of the National S I D S
Foundation
Por more information
or to volunteer your time, call
(313)494-0222
or toll-free (800) 221-S1DS
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While your cooking was
supposed to help you win
someone's heart, it may also
help you destroy it.
Because a diet that's too
high in fat may increase the
risk of heart disease as well
as certain kinds of cancer,
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Fortunately, you can help
reduce your risk simply by
eating a low-fat diet
containing lots of fruits and
vegetables, whole grain
foods, lean meats, fish,
poultry and low-fat dairy
products.
f^i
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For a free booklet on how to
reduce the fat in your diet,
call 1-800-EAT-LEAN.
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Don't let yourself be counted
among the thousands of
people every year who
literally eat their hearts out.
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GET YOUIW1UTO SHOW
" 'WW'S NOW!

ITS BACK!!!
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EPA estimated MPG 41 Hwy.
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A P R . FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

Save $500 <2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX.

(3)

SAVE

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusd> tor a total value of $1000
Package Includes: a 1 9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle a Power Steering a Light Convenience
Group a Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors a Remote Fuel Door/Llftgate Releases
B Rear Window Defrost a AM/FM Stereo Radio a And More. .

990 FORD RANGE

m FORD
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ft V w y J ANNUAL
W PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS
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Save $1500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 864A on 1990 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 equipped
with manual transmission.
Combine Option Package
Savings of $1500 with cash
bonusO) for a total value of
SAVI
$3000. Package Includes:
a Deluxe Two-Tone Paint o XLT Equipment Group a 2.3L/5 Speed Manual O/D B Cloth Split Bench Seat
a Black Rear Step Bumper o Electronic AM Radio with Clock a And more...
«•
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Ps> FORD
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS
(1)

VtjgHflP
Package Includes: a 1.3L 5 Speed Transaxle
a Cloth and Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats
a Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Clock
a Rear Window Wiper Washer

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers 48 months at $24 36
per month per $ 1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings Take now
retail vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details. (2) Savings based on
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings. (4) Escort Pony. EPA estimated
41 Hwy. MPG; 31 City MPG
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538 6600
RIVERSIDE F M f t M L f S . INC.
1822 E Jefferson

3

MlXE DORIAN F i W , INC.
35900 GraTiot Avenue
206 0020
RUSS MILNE FORD. INC.
43870 GrattOt Avenue
293-7000

i van Oyke
755-2100

567 0250

I FORD SALES. INC.
5 Michigan Avenue
616-5000
WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES
3550 Wyoming
649-0800
"ILUQE FORD. INC.
l$3$ Michigan Avenue
565-3900
Dilrpll
IERRY' BIELFIELD COMPANY
331 MfcWgan Avenue

39300 W 10 Mite Road
474 1234
Ferndale
E0SCHMID FORD. INC.
21600 Woodward Avenue
399 1000
.
Flal Reek
0ICK MtOlflStON F0R0. INC.
22675 Gibraltar Road

Oak Park
M i l FARR FORD. INC.
24750 Greenfield
967-3700

Livonia
BILL BROWN. INC.
32222 Plymouth Road
421-7000

Plymouth
6LACKWELL F0R0. INC.
41001 Plymouth Road
453.110«

FarffllngionHini

TOM HOIZER FORD. INC

7622400

,<ffi>|F0RD

Northvllle
MCDONALD FORD SALES, INC.
550 W Seven Mile Road
3491400

RYMOTfmtNC.
5900 Highland Road
356-1260

16600 Fort Siren
282:::

Redldrd
PAT M1LIIKEN FORD. INC
9600 Telegraph Road
265-3100

Si. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN. INC
22201 Mine Mile Road

Runnier

Sterling Helfinli
JEROME-DUNCAN. INC
8000 ford Country Lane
2687500

HUNTINGTON FORD. INC.
2600 S Rochester Road
8520400
Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK F0R0. INC.
550 N Woodward Avenue

5464600

Soolhlleld
ID. INC.
2 9 ^ Telegraph Road
355f6o0 .

776 7600

Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD. INC
10725$ Telegraph Road
2910300
Trey
TROY MOTORS. INC
777 JohnR

6437500
Wlffelt
Al LONfl FORD. INC.
I37U EEighiMoe Road
777 2700
Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD. INC
37300 Michigan Avenue
7212600
Wellffnd
NORTH BROTHERS F0R0. INC
33300 ford Road
4211300
Woodhtven

G0RN6FMD.INC.
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By C.J. Rlaak
staff writer

(slx-of-11, 54 percent), together with CC's superior Inside game, kept the contest close through the second and
third quarters (29-27 at half, 43-39 after three).
'•'. Wanted: One moderately adept point guard.
The Shamrocks' chance to take command of the game
Good defender. Shooting ability a plus, but not recame midway through the third quarter. Trombley was
quired. Send resume to Bernie Holouncki, basketwhistled for his third personal foul with 4:50 left in the
ball coach, Redford Catholic Central.
period, and the Shorians — ahead 40-35 — went into a
' Well, why not? Holowickl has tried Just about everyshell. For 4:43, they did not score a point; they committhing else. Everybody else, too. On Friday, It was Bob
ted four turnovers In that span.
Kummer's turn to bring the ball down court. Kummer,
And yet, CC couldn't catch them. The Shamrocks
you might recall, started as a sophomore for CC last
scored Just four points, missing two-of-four free throws.
year — at center.
Conlan got three points for Lake Shore In the last minAgainst Saint Clair Shores Lake Shore, Kummer
ute to push its lead back to four.
should have stayed at center. Examine the scoring sumTrombley did the rest. He was averaging 26 points a
mary and the obvious conclusion wpuld be the differgame entering the contest, but CC limited him to Just
ence in the game, which the visiting Shorians won 65-57,
eight In the first half. A short talk with his coach bewas Matt Trombley: 31 points overall, 16 in the fourth
tween halves got him going.
quarter.
"I got him at halftlme and told him 1 thought he was
Hard to argue with that. But put the guy Trombley
playing soft inside," said Esler.. "He came out and
shares the team captainship with — point guard Ryan
played great in the second half. He's a gamer."
Conlan - in CC's backcourt, and the Shamrocks would
INDEED. TROMBLEY had scored seven points behave won. Easily.
fore drawing his third foul In the third quarter. In the
CONLAN DIDNT score all that much — 12 points.
fourth, he simply could not be stopped, inside or outside.
But he took care of the ball against CC's pressure (Lake
When Kummer was called for his fourth foul with 4:15
Shore only committed 10 turnovers in the game) and got
left, Trombley attacked.
the ball to Trombley. That was the difference.
"We said the ball's going inside, and it did," said
As Holowickl noted after the loss, the Shamrocks'
Esler. "When Kummer got his fourth, (Trombley) went
third in a row (2-3 record), the problems at. point guard
to work on hi m."
"continue. They're getting worse.
Eight more points went on the board, courtesy of the
"We've tried. We've tried so many different things
6-foot-4 senior center, before the game ended. CC did
and combinations. I know Bobby's playing out of posimake a run, thanks to freshman Chris Chichlla's six
tion."
points and five apiece from sophomore Bob Schneider
and Kummer. Schneider's three-pointer with 3:31 left
Problem was, Lake Shore coach Greg Esler knew It
tied it at 55.
to. The Shorians (3-2) pressured Kummer from the start
But Lake Shore outscored the Shamrocks 10-2 the rest
and never let up. In the first quarter he had the ball
of
the way. Chichila led CC with 16 points; Kummer had
stolen three times and committed four turnovers. CC
14 and Schneider finished with nine.
lost the ball seven times in the period and was fortunate
There were other problems for CC other than at point
to be trailing just 13-12.
guard. The defense was Ineffective at either checking
"We took advantage of (Kummer)," said Esler. "We
Trombley or pressuring Conlan. Asked what he wanted
knew Kummer Is a great player, but we thought we
his team to do with Trombley, Holowickl replied, "We
could pressure him."
wanted to guard the guy."
STILL, LAKE SHORE continuously failed to take adWhich means this youthful CC squad (Just three senvantage of its first-half opportunities. Missed shots (11iors) will have to grow up fast to make something out of
of-27 in the half, 41 percent) and missed free throws
this season.

GUY WARREN/slaH photographer

CC'8 Jon Barbara gains possession of the ball after it was tipped away from Lake Shore by .
teammate Chris Chichila (on the floor).

briel Richar
By Ray Setlock
staff writer
Riverview Gabriel Richard could have
failed to score a single point in the second
half and still defeated Redford Bishop Borgess Friday in the finals of the Woodhaven
Christmas Tournament.
The Pioneers, who led 37-13 at halftlme,
went on to defeat a lackluster Borgess
squad 64-36.
Gabriel Richard jumped out early, leading 14-lafter one quarter and 33-9 with 1:38
remaining in the first half.
"I think the key to our early success was
good defense," Gabriel Richard coach John
Verdura said. "We were successful at slow-

in tourney final

ing down the tempo and playing our team's
style of basketball."
Gabriel Richard's tenacious defense
caused 10 Borgess turnovers in the first
half.
THE SPARTANS' frustration began to
show late in the half, when the Pioneers
made several trips to the free throw line.
Fifteen of Gabriel Richard's last 17 points
in the opening half were scored at the charity stripe.
Senior guard Chris Smith was the straw
that stirred the Pioneers' drink, scoring 31
points and converting elght-oMO free
throws. He also made good on five threepointers.
"Chris Smith played outstanding tonight,"

Borgess coach Mike Fusco said. "He showed
out there why he is one of the best players
In the Catholic League."
Smith is averaging 16 points and five assists for Gabriel Richard this season.
"He is our quarterback out there," Verdura said. "Not only Is he a great scorer, but
he Is an excellent leader."
Junior forward Chuck Pinter added 13
points for the Pioneers, who improve their
record to 5-0.
"We were outplayed, outhustled and
outeverything tonight," Fusco said. "We had
no Intensity out there. Going into the game,
we wanted to play an up-tempo style. We
just never had the chance to get into it."
The Spartans, who fell to 2-3, were paced

by Lamar Westbrook's 11 points.
ON THURSDAY, Borgess got 15 points
from senior forward ReShawn Sumler and
rolled past Riverview 66-48 In the opening
round of the tourney.
After jumping out to a 37-20 halftlme
lead, Borgess saw its advantage cut to 54-46
with 4:11 remaining In the game.
"They got some big three-polntere in the
second half and we left our intensity on the
floor at halftlme," Fusco said. "Riverview
also adjusted its defense at halftlme. They
came out playing part zone and part manto-man. I don't know what it was."
Riverview coach Jeff Wayne said some of
the Pirates' success In the second half was

t could reach Class A final
So many contenders, but there's
only one champion.
Livonia Ladywood could not claim
that statewide distinction following
the 1989-90 volleyball season. But
the Blazers got further than any of
their Observerland competitors,
reaching the Class A state final before losing to East Kentwood.
That makes coach Tom Teeters'
team the reigning power In the area
this season, however much the pretenders to the throne protest.
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Kcli Hnegor is one reason
why Ladywood again figures
to bo exceptional this season.
)'"
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coach Ann Kolnltys is planning on a
longer stay this year.
So far, Wayne is 8-1; Its only loss
was to Churchill. The Zebras won the
Henry Ford CC Tournament early
this season.
Three returning seniors lead
Wayne: middle blocker Brandy Caincross, outside hitter Gerri Ruffing
and back row specialist Denlse
Walsh. Juniors Katie Corwin (outside
THOSE LADYWOOD losses - hitter), Vicki Rohraff (middle blockKari Domanski, Marcle Spender, er) and Laura Fisher (setter) complete the starting contingent.
Janice Konczal and Peggy Knittel —
With only eight on the team, junwon't be easily replaced. But there
are.possibilities..-.
- - _. iors Dana Walls and Mary Kay MaReturnees are seniors Kell zurek figure to get in plenty of playHaeger, Rebecca Willey and Julie ing time, too.
Winning the Wolverine A League
Wilson. That's it. The rest of the La—
the Zebras have not lost a league
dywood lineup was playing freshmen
match
in Kolnltys' three years as
or junior varsity last season: juniors
Jannol Hemme and Nancy Burr, coach — shouldn't be a problem for
sophomores Mary Jo Kelley, Andrea this experienced bunch, although
Putti, Valerie Adzlma, Elizabeth Kolnltys cautions against Improving
Gunn and Michelle Wilson; and Trenton and Monroe. But that
doesn't mean there Isn't much to do
freshman Tara Waslak.
Teeters isn't afraid to use his but wait for the state tournament.
"We've got a lot to improve upon,
youngsters. Indeed, Adzlma and Wilson are already starting in the back from this point to the end of the season," she said. "Right now, they
row.
"Right now, our strengths aro set- work well together. They are a team.
ting and serve reception," analyzed That's not always an easy thing to
Teeters. "We're looking to Improve develop."
Kolnltys figures the past will aid
overall team hitting and our servWayne's future. "The biggest differing."
As for the competition in the Cath- ence In this year's team Is they have
olic League, Farmlngton Hills Mer- the experience. They've been to the
cy will be tough again. Mercy Is cur- state tournament, they have won.
rently ranked fourth in the state; La- With that experience, they have to
dywood is'8lxth. The Marlins beat be better."
Ladywood four-straight times last
LIVONIA STEVENSON will be
reason, then lost to the Blazers In the the team competitors will be gunnstate semifinals.
ing for this season, according to 13"It may take all five to get one year coach Leo Cagle.
win out of them again this year,"
The Spartans return nlno players
said Teeters. Marian, too, should be from last year's squad and are
improved.
picked by many as the Western
But don't plan on the Blazers sur- Lakes Activities Association favorrendering their top billing without a ite.
struggle.
"A lot of the coaches think we're
the team to beat but Its going to bo
WAYNE MEMORIAL reached the up to tho Spartans to realize the
Class A quarterfinals last ceason be- other teams will bo shooting for us,"
fore being ousted by Mercy. Zebra Cagle said. "We should be vory comMake no mistake — the claims
are valid. Livonia Stevenson will be
exceptional; Wayne Memorial and
Livonia Churchill will also be extremely tough. And Ladywood has
lost four starters.
But take note of Teeters' evaluation after his Blazers lost in the final
at the Northwood Invitational Dec.
22: "We're not a3 bad as I thought."
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petitive In the league. But we can
never expect teams to lose for us. I
believe our destiny is in our own
hands."
Stevenson is 3-2-1 after competing
in the Portage Northern Tournament.
"We're looking like a 3-2-1 team
— a team with potential and playing
a little better than average," Cagle
said.
Only one player graduated from

Please turn to Page 2
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Wayno's Brandy Calncroas Is
considered one of tho top
hitters In Observerland.
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due to stopping Sumler.
"We did a good job of stopping their big
man in the second half," he said. "In the
first half, he got six or eight easy baskets." '
The Spartans closed out the game with a
12-2 run in the final three minutes. ,
"1 was happy, with the. way we executed
in the final minutes," Fusco said. "We adjusted to their defense."
Senior guard Kevin Riser chipped in 14
points for Borgess, while Jermaine Parker
and Westbrook added 12 and 10, respectively.
:Forward Kevin Jenkins paced the Pirates
with a game-high 21 points. Forward Marcell Klein contributed 19.

Teeters' standouts
are ready to make
a mark of their own
T WOULD BE a step too far
over a carefully drawn line
to say three of Tom Teeters'
former players would like
nothing more than to follow in his
footsteps.
A more accurate description of
their feelings would, indeed, have
them following Teeters — loan extent.
And how far is that? For Ann
Kolnltys, Nikki Stubbs and Alicia
Love, Teeters' phenomenal success
coaching volleyball at both Schoolcraft College and Livonia Ladywood would be much coveted.
Even many of the methods employed by Teeters In driving his
teams to championships — two
state titles and a berth in the finals
over the last three years for Ladywood; a National Junior College
Athletic Association crown In 1988
for SC — are mlmmlcked by his
former players, now all local varsity high school coaches themselves.
But all three have also learned
something else from Teeters. Like
whatnot to copy.
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she played in '88 and '89. Love
has recently been named coach at
Livonia Clarenceville.
Stubbs, a standout for Teeters at
both Garden City (where she now
coaches) and SC, agreed. "He
knows his volleyball," she said. "He
eats, drinks and sleeps volleyball."
Then Stubbs added: "I learned a
lot of things from Tom, but a lot of
things I learned I'd never force on
my kids. Like his eating habits."

KOLN1TYS HAS a bit different
perspective than Love and Stubbs.
Love is a mother of two (No. 3 is on
the way) who has been kept busy
enough raising her family since
graduating from SC.
Stubbs went to Eastern Michigan, this year helping the Hurons to
one of their best seasons ever. They
FOR TEETERS, volleyball Is a reached the Mid-American Conferway of life. Ills style of coaching ence championship, where they lost
borders on Intrusive. A health food a tough fivo;game match to Miami
nut, he tries to control what his (Ohio). Stubbs was named all-MAC.
pla/ers cat and drink. No pop, no
Kolnltys played for Teeters
Junk food.
more than a decade ago and was
His workouts can "extend deep already the coach at Wayne MemoInto the night — even after match- rial, a position she still holds, when
es. More than once, after SC has she agreed to be his assistant at SC.
won an evening match handily and That was In '88; with Stubbs and
his players have had their opportu- Love playing, the Ocelots captured
nity to mingle- with congratulatory the NJCAA championship.
fans, Teeters will herd them Into
That was her only season coachthe weight room.
ing with Teeters. "One year was
That's tho way it is with Teeters.
enough," Kolnltys said.
His former players know It. They
But all three agreed thero was ft
accept It. But they don't always
lot
to be learned in their associaagree with it.
tion with Teeters. Whllo none
"He's all volleyball," was Love's
description of Teeters, for whom
Ploaso turn to Pago 2
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Teeters' road isn't
followed too closely

Continued from Page 1

last year's squad, so there is no lack
of experience. Returning aire: senior
outside hitters Sue Bell, Jenny Melia,
Collette Rockwell, Andrea Witlrock
and Laura ZatorskI; junior outside
hitter Laura Perry, junior middle
hitters Teresa Sarno and Alycia
Smith; and sophomore setter Patty
Diamond.
"I have a concern having a sopho-.
mote at setter and being a control
factor on the court, but so far she
has«played very well," Cagle said.
"For us to be successful, our outside
hltthig and back row players have to
be more in control of the games."

-{.'•
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LJVONIA CHURCHILL already
has'accoraplished what the Detroit
PlsCons are aiming for — three-peat.
Tp.e Chargers are trying to win the
WLAA for the fourth-consecutive
yeaf and 14-year coach Mike Hughes
already has them off to a 2-0 start
after routing Westland John Glenn
(15-1, 15-11) and Wayne Memorial.
(15^,15-4).
'.'In order for us to do well this season^ we'll have to play good defense
consistently," Hughes said. "This Is
perhaps the best offensive team I've
bad in the past 10 years.
VQne concern I have is that we are
not very big. About three quarters of
the teams we play this year will be
bigger than we are, so it's important
we play welt at the net and In the
back row."
Six seniors return from last year's
35-2 squad, which lost two seniors to
graduation and one junior who opted
not to return to the team. Setter
; Amy Baron will set up middle
- hitters Christina Garry and Alyssa
Belalre, along with outside hitters
Keri Hawkins, Janice Sproul and
• Stephanie Speen.
- The .remaining players were Junior varsity last season. Hughes expects Kristi Szymanski (setter), Ellen Lessig (middle hitter) and Julie
Compau (outside hitter) to battle for
starting positions. He also thinks juniors Melina Garrett, Vicki Lucas,
Whitney Said and Jennette Swartout
"'-wfjfniake an Impact.
J ^ t expect Walled Lake Western to
b^Jgood this year, even though
; theyre young," Hughes said. "Stevlhson will also be good because
t$e£ are a big team. I think Walled
tgi^e Central will be a very good
team this year; they have an outstanding^roup of juniors."

Continued from Page 1

would go so far a3 to say they
would never have been coaches if It
weren't for him, they did admit
they wouldn't be as good a coach
without his influence.

Three of Observerland'e new volleyball
coaches: Marie Becker (left) at Redford Union,
Roosevelt 15-7, 15-7 In the semifinals and Riverview 15-10,15-8 in the
final.
"We were 100 percent better as a
team," said Stubbs.
Although it's" her first season
coaching the varsity, Stubbs is not
unfamiliar with her players. She
coached three of them on the junior
varsity two seasons ago.
The player Stubbs is counting on Is
senior Krystal Mateslc. "She's an allaround player who shows a lot of
leadership," said Stubbs.
The Cougars boast eight seniors on
the squad. Included are Kathy Gazdecki, Carolyn Shanks, Tracy
Thompson and Karla Matesic, Krystal's twin sister. Juniors Sherry
Harper and Becky Wilde also figure
high in Stubbs'plans.
Confidence and aggressiveness are
team strong points. Overall quickness, however, Is lacking. "Serve reception is probably the thing we
have to work on most," Stubbs said.
GC figures to be one of the favorites for the Northwest Suburban
League title.

REDFORD UNION coach Marie
Decker has a challenge on her hands
in her first year at the helm of the
Panthers, winners of only one match
last season — and she knows it.
"My goal this year.is looking to
turn around the attitudes of this program," Decker said, whose team lost
three players to graduation. "I don't
think we'll dominate any team in
this league but anybody is beatable
on any given night.
LIVONIA FRANKLIN first-year
"Our biggest problem Is we are
coach Terrl Morehouse has some de- lacking a lot of experience. We have
cisions to make.
a young team that looks promising
Morehouse, who coached the jun- and is hungry to win."
ior varsity team at Franklin last
Becker brings playing experience
> season and is taking over for former. to the bench. She graduated from Sa•. coach Brenda Bulmanski, has to ginaw Valley State last year, after
. choose who will start this year — a playing four years of basketball and
decision made difficult by perfor- volleyball.
mances in practice.
Becker is relying on a trio of cap"Everybody on. the team Is rela- tains to give the team a needed
tively close In skill level," said spark; Seniors Chris Bare (back row)
Morehouse, a former player at Uni- and Shelly Szymanski (setter), along
versity of Michigan-Dearborn. with junior Carrie Burke (middle
"Being a former player, I know it's hitter), "have a lot on their shoulgood to have that > competition be- ders."
cause it makes the players play a lot
Becker also is expecting sophoharder."
more hitters Tracey McManaman
The Patriots, who open their sea- and Kelly McCausland to contribute.
son Saturday at the Walled Lake Freshman Rachel Clor replaces junCentral Tournament, are loaded ior Denlse Moody on the front line;
with seniors and juniors. Senior mid- Moody will miss the season due to
dle hitters Ann Mondro and Karl Za- illness.
bell are the team captains. Other
seniors Include Emily Skura, Colleen
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN may
Lai and Nicole Chiesa.
be a year away from becoming a
Setter Sue Bona leads the pack of true challenger in the WLAA's Lakes
juniors. Other juniors Morehouse an- Division.
ticipates will see action are Holly
Sure, part of the reason is the
Young, Joy Wilk, Jack! Warner, Kim competition. Stevenson, the defendRodrlquez, Danielle Simon, Mellnda ing division champ, will be a diffiElliot and Cathy Conrad.
cult challenge for any hopeful up"We have the potential and should setters. And the Rockets, who lost
do well if we play as a team," More- three seniors — Including ^11-Lakes
house said. "We have to work on our Division selection Michelle Myers —
. serving and being more consistent may lack the experience to meet
: with it.
that challenge. They were 12-16
; "I'm looking forward to my first overall, 5-5 in the division last seayear of coaching the varsity and it son.
will definitely be more of a chalOnly two seniors dot the Glenn
; lenge."
*
roster: Kara Beeny and Jennifer
GARDEN CITY made startling Massey. Beeny was voted the team's
. Improvement between Its debutvat top offensive pjayerjastseason, with
the Henry Ford CC Tournament and a .410 kill average, 188 kills and 64
the Taylor Center Tournament'Dec. service aces. Massey contributed 85
22, according to first-year coach service aces and had a team-high
168 assists-to-kllls; she was voted
NikkiStubbs.
Most
Improved.
"In that first tournament, we were
very' weak," said Stubbs, a former
Two juniors - Nikki Wojclk and
standout at Garden City, Schoolcraft Karen Olack — contributed signifiCollege and, last fall/Eastern Michi- cantly last season. Wojclk's 60
gan.
.
blocks led the team and 'she was secIndeed, the Cougars won just three ond to Beeny In kills with 152. Olack
of eight games and did not survive, was the team's top server with 104
pool play. But at the Taylor tourney, aces.
the story was different; GC won 12Four other juniors — Lisa Borges,
stralght games', ripping Wyandotte Nikki Nagel, Dana Nowicki and

Alicia Love (center) at Livonia Clarencevilie
and Nikki Stubbs at Garden City.

Kristi Zimmer — played on the varsity last season.
Still, It might not be enough to
catch Stevenson.
LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE had
a shot at the Metro Conference
championship, going Into its final
league match of last season, but
couldn't pull it off. The Trojans lost
to Bloomfleld Hills Kingswood and
finished second.
Karl Watson, the leader of that
team, is gone. So is coach Mary
Hursley. Alicia Love, a standout at
Schoolcraft College, replaces Hursley, and she hopes she'll have enough
to build the current Trojan contingent into a conference contender
once again.
"We're pretty strong defensively,"
said Love. "Our offense is average,
and our serving Is average."
Love does have the cornerstones
to build around. Four experienced
players return: senior Danielle Rose
and juniors Leandra Hoffman, Beth
Maguire and Monica Kaipio. Another
senior, Amy Hosklns, Is back after
missing last season with an ankle Injury. Hosklns did play as a sophomore. Julie Stoliker should also get
plenty of playing time.
Love has never coached on the
varsity level before, and Is unfamiliar with the Metro Conference. Her
coacoing inexperience could be a
problem, she admitted: "I'll have to
face each team fresh, and jintll
you're right there facing it, everything is cold."
Still, it shouldn't take Love and the
Trojans long to realize their potential.
REDFORD THURSTON'S disappointing three-game loss to Detroit
Benedictine in the Class B district
tournament last year provided
something beneficial for Redford
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BEGINS: FRI., Jan. 4 - 4 PM
, Grades 5 thru 8
SAT., Jan. 5-9:30 AM
Hfgfi Schoolers

SUCH A DEVELOPMENT
wouldn't devastate Teeters. "I
know when I walk Into the gym,
they'd think I have something up
my sleeve," he said. "But really, I'd
rather lose against one of my former players than to someone else."
His Ladywood team's current
ranking — sixth in the state in
Class A — makes such a statement
safe, sure. But Teeters' feelings regarding his former players are
genuine.
He has always prided himself on
playing the toughest competition
he can find (this season's SC team,
for example, played a boys' club
team — twice). He welcomes his
new challengers and hopes his former players do their new Jobs well.
"It makes me feel proud," he
said. "I think Nikki will be a fine
college coach if she can stick with
it. And Alicia also, with her experience at Schoolcraft and her ability
to communicate with kids."
Of course, he has an underlying
stake in their coaching success.
"They'd give me a strong recommendation to their players, send
them my way at Schoolcraft."
Always thinking about volleyball. That's Teeters.

Schoolcraft at AJpena CC. 8 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday. Jan. 5
Schoolcraft at Atpena CC. 6 p.m.
PREP HOCKEY
Wednesday, Jan. 2
Lrv. Courchia vs. Milford High,
at Lrvonia's Edgar Arena, 8 p.m.
Friday. Jan. 4
Lrv. Churchill vs. HoweU High.
Uv. franklin vs. Mtfford Lakeland
at Lrvonia's Edgar Arena. 4 and 6 p.m
Saturday. Jan. 5
Redford CC vs. Windsor Assumption
at Redford Ice Arena. 8 p.m.
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During flu season thousands of children
are stricken with insulin-dependent diabetes.These children are usually between the ages of
5and 16.

--

- - -- • — •-••

Unfortunately, many parents and
emergency-room personnel often confuse the
warning signs of diabetes with the flu. Or, in
some cases, urinary tract infection.
The major warning signs for diabetes to
watch out for are: frequent urination, excessive
thirst, extreme hunger, dramatic weight loss,
nausea and vomiting. As well as irritability,
weakness and fatigue. Generally, these symptoms appear over a tliree or four-week period,
but don't appear as suddenly asflusymptoms.
If the cliild is not treated immediately his
or her blood sugar can go out of control leading
to what is calied diabetic ketoacidosis. Wliich
in Uuii can lead to diabetic coma. The warning
signs for diabetic ketoacidosis include excessive
urination, great thirst, stomach pain, nausea
and vomiting, dehydration wliich can lead to dry
lips and sunken eyes, rapid breathing, followed
by sleepiness.
So tin's winter, do something to really protect your cliild during flu season.
Learn the symptoms of diabetes.

FRIDAY 9:45 PM
SATURDAY 11:45 PM
PRtZE MONEY

YOUTH LEAGUES
Redford Parks & Roc.

will probably never play Ladywood).

THIS WHITER

"^jlHEi.lMi m i l I f l m — - " •

NO TAP DOUBLES

0:30 PM
9:30 PM

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan. 5
Oakland CC at Delia CC. 7:30 p.m.

Mmsak

WILLBESTRICKEN
WITH DIABETES
, J j £ A i TRAGEDY BEOI
WHEN THEY'RE TREAT

S H O R T SEASON LEAGUES NOW FORMING
MEN'S

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. 4
Bishop Borgess at Redford CC. 7:30 p.m.
Oak. CaihoHc at St. Agatha. 7:30 p.m.
Lulh. Westland at S'field Christian. 7:30 p.m.
Woodhaven at Uv. ChurcMI. 7:30 p.m.
Garden City at Red. Thurston. 7:30 p.m.
South Lyon at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m.
A A. Pioneer at Pry- Canton, 7:30 p.m.
Ypsilanti at Ply. Salem, 7:30 p.m.
Birm. Beaholm at Farmlngton, 7:30p.m.
Oak Park at Farm. Harrtson. 7:30 p.m
Piy. Christian at Taylor Baptist Pk.. 8 p.m.
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26600 Plymouth Rd. • Redford • 937-8420
STARTING IN JANUARY

SUN. (TfirO)
.11:00
MON.
:....8:43
WED
9:30
THURS
6:30

Thurston and coach Bob Burns: revenge. That loss fueled the fire for
the Eagles to prepare for the current
campaign.
"We wanted to get into this season
in a hurry in order to avenge that
loss to Benedictine," Bums said. "It
was kind of a disappointing loss because we lost to them after beating
Clarencevilie in a three-set match
where we were down 10-2 in the
third set."
Thurston, which is 2-2 overall, returns four players from a team that
was 25-7 (13-1 in the Tri-River
League) last season. The Eagles are
three-time Tri-River champions.
Spearheading the corps of returnees is sophomore Daune Koester,
who was AU-Observerland as a
freshman middle hitter last season.
Other returnees are junior outside
hitter Patty Haney, senior outside
hitter Jenny Bagalis, senior setter
Carla Harmon and senior outside
hitter Pam Alestra.
"We have strength In our middle
game with Koester," Burns said.
"We also have a very experienced
setter In Carla and that always
helps."
Newcomers who will have an impact are outside hitter Sandy Muslalowski and defensive specialists
Stacy Rivard and Tammy Halligas.
All are juniors.
"I guess you can say we're rebuilding, but we have some exciting
new players to go along with our
proven players," said Burns.
"Allen Park will be tough this
year. They have a good program
over there and they always play us
to the wire. Every year someone
comes out and suprlses people.
We're not going to take anyone for
granted."
Capsules written by C.J. Risak,
Neal Zipser and Darren A. Nichols.

"OH, HECK yeah," replied Kolnttys when asked if Teeters taught,
her anything: "A lot. One thing was
just strategy, outcoaching the other
coach."
While Love said she "always
wanted to be a coach. Always.
Ever since high school," she credited Teeters in helping her achieve
it. "He had a big Influence on me. I
owe him a lot. Tom enhanced what
I already had. Playing for Tom in
1988, after not playing' for five
years . . . he gave me a lot of confidence."
Stubbs finds her attitude toward
Teeters awkward and not easy to
manage at times. "I respect him a
lot as a coach," she readily admits.
But she also wants no part of his
complete commitment to the sport.
'Tom used to tell us things during practice over and over and
over and over again," said Stubbs.
"It drove me crazy. Now, I find
myself doing the same thing, and I
say, 'Oh no, it's Tom Teeters all
over again,'"
With the prep season already
underway, it should be no surprise
to learn all three players-turnedcoaches would like nothing more
than to teach their former mentor
a lesson. They could get the opportunity, and both Wayne and perhaps even Garden City might pull
it off (Clarencevilie is Class B and
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Overcrowded landfills. Garbage
barges no one w a n t s to deal with.
Terminal trash.
News.
Bad news.
The good news? More and more
people, businesses a n d industries are
finding ways to recycle.
It takes more t h a n 6.000 tons of
newsprint each year to print The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
plus a n u m b e r of other publications,
so we're doing a n u m b e r of things to
help t h e solid waste situation:
1. For years we've sold our w a s t e
newsprint to a recycling firm.
2. 2 5 % of the newsprint we print on
is recycled and we're increasing this
a m o u n t by another 2 5 % this year.

3. O u r employees have b e g u n to
routinely p u t officer paper (memos,
c o m p u t e r paper, w a s t e copy paper) in
recycle bins instead of w a s t e b a s k e t s .
Of c o u r s e , we still deliver t h o u s a n d s
of n e w s p a p e r s twice each week. It's
our b u s i n e s s to bring you news of y o u r
local government, schools, sports s c e n e
a n d c o m m u n i t y events; t h e n e w s you
need to know.

And w h e n you're finished r e a d i n g
y o u r hometown n e w s p a p e r t h e r e a r e
places t h a t will recycle t h e m .
We've listed a few for you on t h i s
page b e c a u s e we think recycling is
Good News.
THE

#teutr & Hccmtrtc
NEWSPAPERS

Here is a list c^r^tyBl^^centefsin
or near The Observer & Eccentric
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in
preparing your recyclables
LIVONIA

FARMINGTON

LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER

CITY OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON AND FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY
7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. - Noon Saturday and Sunday

After Sept. 14-Llvonia Residents Only
Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Glendale. East of Farmington Road
. South of the Jeffertes Freeway
522-1620
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window
glass, tin cans, aluminum , batteries (vehicle only), anilfreeze, motor oil, plastics (coded 'V or '2'). white bond
ojffke paper and computer paper.

(West of Farmlngton Road)
473-7250
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries.
(automotive and household), motor oil. plastic (high
density, i.e. milk jugs and laundry bottles)

FARMINGTON HILLS
CANTON
CANTON RECYCLING
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m Fridays
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays
42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Ulley
397-5801
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), all metals
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only),
cardboard, motor oil. painL (only from Canton Township
residents). grass clippings (only from Canton Township
residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sod (fee may be charged).

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND
MEADOWS
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - Noon on Saturday
39900 Van Bom between Haggerly and Hannan
326-0993
Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green
and brown, aluminum, tin, plaslic (high density i.e. milk
jugs afid laundry bodies), large appliances.

PLYMOUTH
CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m Tuesday and Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday
201 South Main
(next lo Fire Department behind City Hall)
453-1234
Nciospapers. corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green,
brown), tin. aluminum.

CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW
FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY
27245 Halsled Road. South of 12 Mile
553-8580
Seven days a week, dawn to dusk
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), batteries,
(automotive and household), motor oil. plastic (coded 1 and 2)

BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER
Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance
between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m on Saturdays
Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple)
042-6888
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), tin. aluminum,
batteries, plastic (half-gallon or larger or smaller axled '1'
to'2'), Ixiitcrics. (automotive and household),
cordless
appliances

e
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CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER [RESIDENTS
ONLY)
Open dawn until dusk
26000 Evergreen (behind the Ctvtc Center tee Arena
384-9180
Newspapers, glass (clear, brown and green), tin. aluminum,
plastic (HDPE only, coded T andZ). household batteries only.

TROY
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY
Seven days a week. 24 h o u r s
4693 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake",
524-3399
Newspapers,
glass (clear, green and brown, motor oil.
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and
clear).
•Svc drop off locations for newspapers: Civic Center, Fire
Station #3 and ((6. Police Station. Suburban Ambulance. ;
Boys and Girls Club on Jolm R and Long Ixike Road.

CITY OF NOVI

LATHRUP VILLAGE
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
19101 Twelve Mile
(in front of Southfield-Lathrup High School)
591-0001
Nciospapers. frosted-type plaslic. motor oil. household
and automotive
batteries.

24-hour drop-off center
45175 W. 10 Mile Road (by City Hall)
347-0460
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans.
aluminum, opaque plastic, large appliances
accepted
8 a.m • 3 p.m daily and third Saturday of the monOi
8 a.m. • noon. Appliances accepted at 26300 Delwal.

»
-

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
REDFORD TOWNSHIP RECYCLING CENTER
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Saturdays only
Inkster Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Rd.
BF1 Transfer station (blue building behind Trico Bandog Blctg.)
531-3110
Newspapers (tied, with glossy Inserts removed), glass (clear,
green and brown). Tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), and
plastic (coded 'V or '2)

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
Monday through Saturday
9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Southeast c o m e r of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road
674-3111
- Newspapers. glass<iin-car\s,
ahtminttmrautomotive
batteries, motor oil. plastics (coded 1' and '2').

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

IJai'^r-si&afo^

Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
2 4 0 0 Haggerty
(South of Pontiac Trail)
682-1200
Newspapers, glass . office \xipcr, tin and aluminum
plastics (coded 'V or '2')

cans.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED
NORTHVILLE DPW
Wednesday 3:00—7:00 p.m.
Saturday 11 00 a m —5:00 p.m.
G50 Doheny. North of 7 Mile
349-1300
Newspapers, glass (clear, green a n d brown) tin cans,
aluminum.automotivc
and household batteries, motor oil.
plastic milk Jugs

SOUTHFIELD

RESIDENTS ONLY
24 hours a day. u n m a n n e d station b.y Flic Station
16155 Sheldon Road North of 5 Mile
348-5800
Nciospapers.
glass (clear, green wul brown) tin cans,
aluminum.automotive
and houscliold batteries, motor oil.
plastic milk Jugs

What do an apple, a cow, and
a car door have in common?
Recycled newspapers play a role in all three.
Apple growers in the norUxwest use recycled
newsprint for packing, fanners use it for bedding
instead of straw ai\d auto manufacturers use it in
car doors.
There are many uses for your used newspapers,
why not start saving them today?

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RECYCLINO STATION (RcaldcnU
Only)
Dawn 'til Dusk
46555 Port St., Dcpt. Public Service Hldg
403-8131
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, browix), W\, alumOiunx, plastics
coded T and '2.
si

.

Notc-Wc have m a d e every effort to verify this Information. If you have any additions or deletions, please call ;
our Promotions Department, 591-2300. extension 4 4 1 .
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O L D TOY TRAINS
Uonel. American Flyer
All kinds.
Old toys. 689-4872

MliiiiJilcmRY

AutoForSale

AKC AFGHAN 4 Chow stud service.
ExceHejfl lemperement. Beautiful
dogs. Reasonable lee.
669-757«

C,F

Help Wanted

Stud Service.
Bob AlbrechU 522-9360

363-9939
AMERICAN 8 U L L 0 O G Puppet
•
Rare breed. Besl dog (or famifv 4
home protection.
582-2529
CAT 6 KITTENS - good homes
wanied. l e a v e message. 5 4 8 - 1 2 3 5
D A C H S H U N D PUPS, pedigreed,
shots, wixmod. 6 weeks old, $ 1 5 0 .
781-6482

Rentals
718 Building Materials
KEN6ROOKLUMBER
Walnut. Cherry, Oak'and Maple.
All sires • rough and finished.
Please call
S53-0I60

710 Misc. For Sale
• Oakland County

P I A N O - Bordman 4 Gray, antique
upright, $ 3 5 0 . Also court recording
machine (stenograph) with stand,
$150.
557-9066 2 CANON A 1 bodies, 3 zoom lenses,
5 0 M M 1.4. 24 M M 2.8 lens, extras.
24*ASHFORD
Floor L o o m , 4 $1200 Invested, make offer all or
459-2925
harnesses $250. Antique 4 5 " floor part.
loom. 2 harnesses $250.45'GILmakre, floor loom. 6 ha/nosses used
once $ 8 5 0 .
669-7576

724 Cameras-Supplies

726 Musical
Instruments

711 Misc. For Sale
•Wayne County
S N O W 8 L O W E R , act. outfit, mini
bulldozer, laihe, garden tractor,
trailer, fronlend loader, air compressor. Consider trade.
632-2280
W O O O Burning Stove Insert • good
oondiiion. good for cabin or ba/n,
$.125. •
'458-2717

ABANDON YOUR SEARCHI
Quality used pianos. Area's Urges!
selection. Yamaha. KawaJ. eaWwin
4 others. From $395. Spinels. Consolos. Grands. Michigan Piano Co.,
Woodward al 9 Ml. Rd.
Open every day
CASH FOR PIANOS NOWI
548-2200
GRINELL BROS. Upright piano w /
embroifJred seaL Excellent condition. $495. CaJl after 3pm 855-1073

/12 Appliances
R/VNGE - FRfGiDAiRE, electric, eye
l«jvo| Oven, puS out burners. Refrip^
eraior, G E . frost tree. 18 cubic ft.
Call after 6pm;
.
459-0648
S/LE
• R a b u l i l ' refrlgerafora,
freezers, stoves, microwaves, TVs.
V.CRa, Stereos. We aJso buy rebuitdable appliances.
28601 Southfietd
8666 Greenfield
559-2901
638-7600

ROLANO DIGITAL Grand with
digital synthesizer. 5500 series,
excellent condition, $3800.669-7576
T R O M B O N E • tike new. Yamaha
$275/best. Must see. good deal!

713 Bicycfos

714 Business &
Office Equipment
• N E W E R , Eteganl Beauty Salon 4
Equipment. Excellent condition, reasonabte.(313) 724-0798
724-1123

715 Computers
APPLE HE 4 monitor w/Epson
Spectrum LX 6 0 printer. Best offer. 683-9025
DIGITAL DECMATE II system, $ 3 5 0 .
LPQ02 Letter Quaiily Printer. $150.
LASO Dot Matrix Printer. $ 3 5 0 .
471-4080
I 8 M - P C with monochrome display,
2 floppy disk drives. 640K Ram with
AST super pack board. I B M graphic
printer pfus software. $ 5 5 0 .
After 6 P M * weekends, 557-5997

VIOLINS. 2 hjll size, for sale. $150
each, or best o If er.
535-2669
2ILDJIANS CYMBALS: 17ln./20'.n.
14ln:PalsteH-HATS.$240.
CaJl evenings,
,
538-1412

727 Video Games
Tapes & Movies
PRICES SLASHED! 4.000 V H S movies for sale. 2.000 BETA tor sale.
Single or lot prices. Call Mike or
Roger at,
790-0300

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.
HUGE INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE
Warehouse racks, shelving, bin
boxes, casters, hand trucks,
transfer File).
1-800-462-2917
W A L K - I N COOLER with 10 doors,
27 ft. Jong by 12 ft. deep. Comes
with compressor 4 2 coils. Wall 4
Gondola shelves, 4 Ice Cream counter available. Can Jimmy, 531-2550

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Show Equip.
S N O W B L O W E R By SEARS • 2 0 "
path, 4 h p. $150.
645-9163

NEVER USEOI Volkl skis, separata
Marker 3 8 bindings. RaJchte boots,
reflex polos.
646-3062
POOL TABLES
All slate, antique, ultra m o d e m ,
bar size. Floor model demo's.
399-7255
EveS:655-1314
S N O W B O A R D . 1989 Burton Cruiser
with bindings. Good as new. $175

453-2585
SNOWBOARO - 89 Burton Cruise,
like new. Wax and tune kii Included.
$150.
344-9479

735 Wanted To Buy
ALWAYS
BUYING
Promotional
model cars, unbuilt kits, and .auto
sales literature.
278-3529
BASEBALL, tootball, hockey, basketbaH cards. Any 6por!s memorabilia. Topp cash.Will trave(.477.25e0

1091 JEEP

WRANGLER

*8,093

c w

*

822 Trucks For Sale
CHEVROLET 1981 pickup with Lfl
gate, auto trans. $ 1900 or best
oiler Days
838-5201
Eves.
471-1871
CHEVY S-10 1989 Extended bod
Loaded, automatic. 4 3 V-6 engine.
$9.995rnegoti«ble.
338-0535
CHEVY 1979 • V* ton pfck-up. very
httie rust. New tires, water pump,
alternator, shocks, fuel pump, plugs
6 wires, re-built carburetor, new
bolts 4 hose*. $1.000/bosl.
Call Ken
553-4538
CHEVY 1985 4 1986 Step Vans, excellent condition, tow mileage, automatic transmission. Must see.
Days 638-5201
Eves. 471-1871
DODGE 1990 OAKOTA - automatic,
air. lu-tone paint. V - 6 . Only $6995

FOX HILLS
Chrys'er-Plymouth
455-8740
981-3171
FORD 1971 Pick-up. no rust, southern truck. VS, automatic, air. Excel,
lent condition. $2,100.
422-4229

FORD-1985 S A N G E R , extra d e a n .
greal gas mileage, has full cap. one
owner. But this truck Is ugry. $2250.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

FORO 1990 CREW CAB - XLT, CapIain's chairs, automatic, air. dual
rear wtieels. and onry 10
rrj^i
$17,990

Jack Oemmer Ford
721-6560
Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560
FORO 1990-91 TRUCKS
Super Cabs. Crew Cabs. Regular
Cabs Greal selocilonl 20 to choose.

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560
FORD 1991 F-1S0 - only 15 mllosl
$9891

Jack Dsmmer Ford
721-6560
F-150 1984 XL - V-8. aulomatic. air.
stereo, running boards Only $2495.

Jack Oemmer Ford
F-150 1985 Pickup - stick shift. 6
cyl..$2995.

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE TO THEIR O W N GARAGE:
•
•
•
•
•

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
G M C 1987 S-15. V-6 automatic, like
new. high miles. $4250
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011
RANGER 1987 - 4 spoed, stereo
cassette, stop bumper. A nice truck!
Only $3295.

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-5020
RANGER 1989 XLT. 5-Speod. 2-lone
paint, a m / f m cassette, bediiner.
greal cond.tlon. best offer,420-0988

— AkkB0ATS4RVS
$ 10 per month - lighted
Fenced 4 Secured
348-2592

Low yearly rates - $525
10 x 20 space on wood fioor
Modern sprinkler 4 alarm systems
7 day free access
Heated space available

• W e l c o m e your inspection:—
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE
Master Card /Visa
642-6449

823 Vans
AEROSTAR. 1988 XL - Excellent
condition, clean, loadod. ail the extras. Only 28.000 ml. $9,600 or best
offer.
422-4779
AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 7 passenger
$10,900
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
CHEVY LUMINA 1990 - APV. options/loaded, 7 seats, G M exec,
5.800 miles. $13,950.
652-1328
C H E V Y 1982 Conversion, V8. automatic, excellent body, runs nice.
$2350.
624-3325

KOX200 1989
Low miles, excellent

condition.

$2000.

347-6033

CHEVY 1989 conversion van - excellent condition, low miles, loadod
$ 8 0 0 dO-ATi 4 lake over payments.
Call
531-7555
OOOGE GRAND Caravan 1989 L£.
V-6. Loadedl Musi Soel
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

TK50A 1979 - mini motor home. 24
ft, fully contained, dual sir. low
miles, excellent condition. $ 6 , 0 0 0 /
best offer.
562-1118
TRAVEL TRAILER 1973 - 19 ft.
sleeps 6. 1 owner, i.ke new. $ 1 9 5 0 /
best.
421-6909

DODGE 1969 Maxl-Van. automatic,
air, power windows 6 locks, special
finance. On S/$10,950.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171

«0,990 .

»0,990

•3,090
1883Vi LYNX COUPE
A». ev^rrJ''C. yon r.1»,

....-<3:OTS>

•2,005

»0,O9O

hV&MA

'm.

in

P6WttAe

$

353-0910

ESCORT 1988 GT Power steering/
brakes, air, cruise. 5 spd, warranty,
new tires 4 brakes. Musi sell,
$5900. Day 680-4524 Eves 6 6 9 - 1 7 3 0

CAVALIER 1969 2-24. excellent
condition, 21.000 miles, loaded, new
( M s , $9500.
721-6070

FAIRMONT 1980 - V6. automatic,
emfm cassette, runs good, battery
replaced. $850/best.
557-4522

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

CAVALIER 1969 • automatic, air.
cruise, till. a m / I m stereo. 10.000
miles.

GRAND VOYAGER 1988 - 7 passenger, automatic, air. Only $6655.

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatics.
Extra Clean. Priced really cheap. S o
a/e we. No Just kidding Tyme has
many to choose Irom. That's ail kid.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

FORD 1990 Aerosta/. extended
body, loaded, low miles. $ 14.000
or best.
522-6449
FORD 1990 E250 Cargo Van. V. ton.
3 5 1 , automatic and only 12 miles.
$12,990

FOX HILLS

Prymouth Rd- - Just West ol 1-275

Chrysler- Plymouth
455-8740961-3171

453-4600

LTD 1984. no rusl. greal body 4 m e chanic*, high mileage, make offer
255-1716
Asking*$ 1 9 5 0

NISSAN 1987 Mini Van. 5 speed,
dual, »Jr, stereo. 24.000 miles, onry
$686¾.

CAVALIER 1990 - automatic. A M /
FM cassette. $7000.
261-0386

MUSTANG 1982, 8 cylinder, automatic, air. $ 1 4 5 0 6 1980 Skylark,
automatic, air. $950.
354-5714

CELEBRITY 1984 - 4 door. 3 3 , 0 0 0
mi'es. $4250. After Spm: 6 4 7 - 0 4 4 6

M U S T A N G - 1 9 8 4 . automatic. V 6 . 1
owner, garage kepi, very low miles
$1,650.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

FOX HILLS

•plus lax, title, destination 4 pfaies

Gee

BRONCO 1978-Oklahoma truck, no
rust. V8, automallc, well maintained,
air. excellent. $4500.
422-4229
BRONCO 1990 XLT - V-8. automatic, air. tu-tone. onfy 7 milesl $ 16.990

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560
EAGLE-1981. wagon. de."uxe wood
trim, luggage rack. 4 whod drive.
$1350.
TYME AUTO
455-5566
FORO 1983 Ranger XLT. excellent
condition, air. durailner. many extras.
462-1031
F O R D 1985 Ranger. V6. 5 speed,
new 3 3 " radial tires, chrome rollbar, very d e a n . $4,900.
462-0633
FORD 1987 F250 4 x 4 - 4 6 0 XLT. air.
"Big Foot Cruiser". 11,000 miles.
$(0.987

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560
JEEP W R A N G L E R 1989 La/ado.
Metallic blue, l o a d e d , unique.
$12,500. Len after 7pm.
644-3474
RANGER 1969 XLT - 5 speed, cassette, air, power windows, rod bar,
overhead fog lamps, only 10.000
easy miles. $9995
Hines Park Uneolrv-Mercury
453-2424 6x1.400
SAHARA WRANGLER 1969 excellent coodiUon. loaded, 11,200 miles.
$ l 2 . 4 0 0 o r best
544-9248

825 Sports &
Imported Cars
HONDA ACCORO EX 1990. 4 door,
gray. 12.000 miles. Warranty to
36.000 miles. $15,000.
Work 548-1040
Home 540-0336
H O N D A 1985 CRX- 5 spcod, hatchback, louvers, rod, 68.000 miles.
New head cylinder, c a m shall, lires.
struls, stereo cassette. Regular
maintenance, an receipts. $4400
427-3902
563-0469

LUMINA 1990 APV. Wue. 19,000
m i . $11,500.
375-2154
MALIBU. 1979. CLASSIC - AJr.
exceHenl condition, slngio owner.
$2,000.
559-2703
SPECTRUM. 1987 - 5 speed, aJr. exceHonl condition, $3,600. 4 6 4 - 0 7 5 1

662 Chrysler
LASER. 1984. TURBO - 5 spood. air.
casselte. now transmission/brakes/
batlery. 75.300 ml. $2.600.652-4412
LASER. 1986 • ExcoHont. 5 spood.
rebuilt engine
Newer clutch 4
brakes. $2,295.
425-2679
LeBARON 1988 COUPE • automatic, air. power windows 4 locks. Flash
red. Only $6995.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymoulh
961-3171
455-8740
LeBARON 1989 CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, air. power windows 4
locks. Flash red. Only $10,455.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-P rymooth
455-8740
961-3171

MUSTANG 1987 - automatic, air.
cassette, customized to look like »
GT! One ol a kind. 41.000 miles.
$5295
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400

OMN11984. 4 door, automatic,
excellent transportation, c l e a n ,
$1150.
356-3816
O M N I 1987 America, automatic, air.
cassette, power steering-brakes.
50.000 mHes. $3,200.
981-4954
OMNi 1990 - 5 spcod, air. balance
ol new warranty. $6695

C R O W N VICTORIA 1990 LX • loaded, low miles. $11.690.

V

Jack Dommer Ford
1-600-876-FORO

721-6560

MARK V 1977, excellent condition.
$2200.
538-6318
T O W N CAR 1987 original cm-ner.
54.000 ml.. $11,750 15 Mile and
Telogreph area
644-66CM
TOWN CAR 1990 - Greal selection'
lOtochooso, starting from $16,990.

Jack Demmer Ford
1-600-878-FORO

721-6560

874 Mercury
COLONY PARK 1985 W a g o n , full
ska. fully equipped, excellent condition. $3,200
644-1823
COUGAR
1986 XR-7
priced to sell $5151

-

loadod.

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

C O U G A R 1990 LS - Black, loaded!
alloy wtieels. $10,990

MUSTANG 1990 LX Convertible, automatic, air. loaded. $9990

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

LYNX-1983.
Extra clesn.
with
crushed velour Interior Hole lor any
radio you choose $ 1079.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

PROBE 1989 GT • 23Vs thousand
m l e s , black, fully loadod. dealer
serviced. $9695
Days 8 5 2 - 8 5 0 0
Eves 4 7 1 - 2 9 9 0

MARQUIS 1983 - air. stereo. 63.000
miles. Very Cleanl $ 1.995.
R O B S GARAGE. 26100 W Soven
Mite. Redlord
536-6547

PROBE 1990 • automatic, air. loade d . From $ 8 7 9 0

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

MARQUlS-1985. Clean, no rusl.
Texas car. automatic, power steerIng, brakes, air Cigarette lighter Is
broken. Cheap.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

TAURUS 1988 V6. Automatic, air.
stereo, tilt, cruise, power windows
and locks, rear dolrost. loaded. Onry
$4895

SABLE 1990 Wagons From $ 6 9 9 0
SABLE 1990 4 door, loaded
From $ 9 9 9 0
Alt loaded. Great Buys!

Jack Demmer Ford

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

TAURUS 1990. loaded. From $ 8 9 9 0
Taurus 1990 wagons. From $ 6 9 9 0 .
Taurus 1990. SHO. From $ 13.990
AH loaded. Great select km I

TOPAZ-1986.
supor. $ 8 5 0 .
TYMEAUTO

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

runs

455-5566

875 Nissan
MAXIMA 1935 fully loaded. Florida
c a r . ' I ' m returning to coiiogo. must
sen $6495
647-2411

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

MAXIMA. 1990 - Black w/cha/coal
leather
Interior,
fully
loaded
$15,000. CaJl Joann at
737-0287

THUNDERBlRD TURBO
COUPE
1968 5-Speed. air. power windows,
scats and locks, lilt, cruise, loaded.
Onfy $3995

Jack Demmer Ford

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

automallc.

TOPAZ 1990 G S 4 door, aulomatic.
air, power windows/locks,
till.
cruise. 13.000 ml. $7,360 6 6 2 - 7 6 8 7

T E M P O . 1985 GL - Automatic, a'r,
power steering 6 brakes, a m / f m .
65.000 mi. $2250.
478-6478

AFFORDABLE USEO C A R S
721-5020

DELTA 88 1981 Royaie - 4 door, automatic, power, «:r. cruise, rear delog, slereo, extras, no rust, ga/eged.
original o * n e r $2100
478-1954
OLDS '98. 1982 - Hew tires,
transportation. 118.000 mi. Front
led damaged. $600
421-8025

876 Plymouth
LASER 1990 R 3 . loadod. must sell.
$14,000 or best offer After Spm
weekdays
362-4981

FOX HILLS

721-6560

MARK VII 1990 - LSC Or Oeslgner
Edillon. Starting Irom $16,990

453-4600

ChrySler-Pf) mouth
455-8740
961-31/1
TURiSMO. 1985 - 2 d o c * halchback.
2 2 titer engine w/aulo Excellent
cond.lton. $2200
522-0185

880 Pontiac
B O N N E V I L I E S S E 1990. black.gray
leather. G M exec car. 9500 m:!es
list $26,000 asking $ 1 6 . 2 3 / Beg.n
1991 willi style, call
420-2529
BONNEVILLE. 1985 - 43.000 mi .
dark red. V6. aulomatic. air & more
Asking $4.500/negoli3b1e 397-2573
FIERO 1987 - automatic, air. s p c i
wfH-els Only $3995

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-87*0
961-31/1
i
FIREBIRD 1983 - good condition. *
cylinder 4 speed transmission air
p c * e r windows. $1,650
540-4356
FIREBIRD. 198/ • 5 spcod loaded
low miles Clean $6,600
583-0138
FIREBIRD 1990 - light blue, loadod
t t o p s . 6.50Qrru:cs. V-6 $10,000
656 1599
ORANO A M 1987 - air. automatic
casselte. cquaUier. sapphire bk>o
excellent condition. $5450 656-0456
GRAND A M 1937 - SE. white. 4
door. 31.000 m:VM excellent condition $6,900
591-3975
PONTIAC 1986 Grand Am. 4 door
automatic. a:r. 60 000 miles
$4,000
422-810?
PONTIAC 6000 LE 1959 - Excellent
condition, original owner, cassette
$5200 Can alter 6pm
552-9635
PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 . 1988. SE • 4 door
fully loaded, asking $6,900
Cefallerepm:
451-0027
SUNBlRD 1977- Hatchback, 4 cylinder, low mileage, d e a n m 4 out
$700 or offer
442-2422
SUNBlRD. 1985. LE • Clean, power
stocring. sunroof, air. cruise. 5
spoed. $2,250
4536964

882 Toyota
COROLLA S R 5 . 1982 • Hatchback.
5 speed, sunrool. a m / I m cassette.
135.000 ml. Reliable, well maint a n e d California car $1450 or best
Can or leave message
340-072?
COROLLA 1982 7ERCEL FM ster.
eo. 77.000 mrles. very clean . $1295
Rob's Garage, 26100 W 7 Mile
538-8547

876 Oldsmobile

COROLLA 1969. 2 1.000 mi .
excellent condition, willing to lake
over paymonts. Ca'i
434-8486
or
477-6085

CALAIS SUPREME 1987 • 4 door.
automatic. 8:r. $3995
Uvonla Chrysler-Prymouth 525-7604

SUPRA 1985 adult owned, loaded,
sur.rool. 5 speed. 60.000 mi. excellent condition $6995/besl 553-6370

Uncle Lou sez:

"We're OUT OF ROOM!!"

HQNOA 1989 PRELUDE • 8,300
mhos, 2 yea/ warranty remaining.
White with black interior. 5 speed,
loadod. garaged. Superb car.
Birmingham
645-6494
MECEDES B E N 1 1987 560-SL.
Grey exierior 4 Interior. 38,000
miles, ea/ phone. Excellent condition. $41.500.358-1288 or 354-6981
MERCEDES BENZ 1977 - 280SE.
fully loadod, excellent condition. 4
door, low miles. Silver or ay/ blue
leather, garage kept. $7,500/best.
562-1118

NISSAN 1987 PULSAR SE - a!r. a m /
fm stereo, hot red.

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275

453-4600
SAAB-1960. looks 4
TWs week only $1250.
TYMEAUTO

runs Super.
455-5566

SCORP10S 198« - moonroof. leather. 2 to choose Iromf'f fom $9950.
Hines Parte Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
SCORPIO 1989 - Touring Package
From $11,989
SCORPIO 1988 - Touring Package
From $7788
Moonroof. leather, computerized.
20 lo choose!

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

OPSU eve

^4¾¾»

"jBBs

• '91 S-10 PICKStarting at
1st Time Buyers!

'91 GEO'S

SUBARU 1967 JUSTY GL - air, a m /
Im. Real clean. $3444.

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

ATTENTION
"' ~~'GM~EMPLOYI

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275

-453-460O
VOLVO 2 4 0 0 L , 1985- Ocnilemans
car, beautiful condition, loaded,
$4500/best.CeJ?
(313)695-2658

852 Classic Cars
LINCOLN 1954 Capri - 4 door, all
power except steering 4 no air. 2nd
owner car. 52.000 aclual miles. E«ecfent restoration. Has to be soon
lo be appreciated. Priced lo sell.
693-4155

i

856 Bulck

OPTIOIM 1 O U T O F S T O C K

ELOORADO 1963 • executive car,
show room condition. 53.000 miles,
garage kepi, $5.OO0/b«>i. 557-1528

860 Chevrolet
CAMARO IROC 1968. Only 34.000
milos, »duh owr.od. sharp car.
$8995.
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
453-24J4e>1.400

J

C A M A R O 1984 Z28. Loaded with
glass I lops, porfeci condition.
t < 0 0 0 or best offer. Musi sell
355-2742
eves 737-0294

•k.
*

~k

BONUS-ADDITIONAL 5% OFF ANY '90 CHEVY

854 American Motors
EAGLE 1989 PREMIER ES, full power, only 23.000 mi:«s. $7995
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 exl.400

INCLUDING QUALIFYING RELATIVES - PARENTS
-BROTHERS - SISTERS - CHILDREN -STEP-CHILDREN
- MOTHER & FATHER - IN-LAWS -

t nmHutumuumu** *uu>*A*
OFFER ENDS TODAYI

1991 LUMINA 4 DOOR
* * *

per month

Air, floor mats, tilt, crulso, cargo
net. dofogger, V-6, P195/75
white slripo tiros, aulomatic.

(U

~m

&M&vwa*J^%^^l^
SUBARU
LOCAL4@3°4@G01V1£TRO @@1°47@7
4037S Plymouth Road, Plymouth /
'Price p>ui tajr, license, nei rebates
• • • 4 8 month. 60.000 mile lease, option lo purchase at 110% of residual Response's lor
excess wear and lea/ - 10« per mite excess isl payment and rafundabte security equal lo
payment p'us $50 at Inception Total Obligation 4 8 * payment

J
~\—

1-800-876-FORO

CUTLASS 1986 Supreme BrOugh»m
Outstanding condition. 48.000 ml.
new tires. $6,000. 522-7523

SUNDANCE 1987 - 5 lo choose
Irom. starling al $3995

Prymoulh Rd - Jusl West of 1-275

Chrysler-Prymoulh
455-8740
961-3171

666 Ford

Executive

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl Of 1-275

T E M P O 1990 GL - 4 door, automatic, air. loadod. From $6790

FOX HILLS

-

Jack Demmer Ford

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

AFFORDABLE USED C A R S
721-5020

HORiZOH-1985, aulomatic. 61.000
actual miles, clean, no rust. $ 1099.
TYMEAUTO
455-S566

CONTINENTAL 1990
Scries. From $15,990

CUTLASS:
1978
BROUOHAM
Aulo. power sunrool. stereo casselle. Diesel. $1100.
255-4029

TORONADO 1984, Great shape, ev-'
crythlng work s. new premium lir es 4
more. $3995 or best offer. 455-3232

CONTINENTAL 1886 - 60.000 miles.
4 door, hydraulic trunk, fully loadod,
moonroof, new Ures/brakes. excellent condition. $6,500.
421-8465

MUSTANG 1987 GT - aulomatic.
air. a m / I m stereo, let black beauty.

864 Dodge

HONOA 1988 Accord LX - 4 door,
automatic, alarm, excellent, loaded,
dark gray, $8995.
851-8379

858 Cadillac

11,669'

' m w i » " S M ^425-0500

824 Jeeps 4 Other
4-Wheol Drives

E l C A M l N O 1979. runs great, very
clean, full power. 305 engine. $ 2 , 5 0 0
negotiable.
474-4491

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

872 Lincoln

AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
721-5020

CAVAUEfl 1986 - Power steering,
brakes^ eJr, em-fm stereo, sunroof,
greal condition.
$2200/besl.
538-4828

SOMERSET. 1985 - V6. automatic.
power sleerlng. brakes, windows 4
locks cruise. a m / I m slereo, 43.000
ml. $3.700/best.
881-9187

itiAi*

MiTSudasm

293D0 TelOflir^Jrl
r/ 2 Mllo N. Of 1 2 M I | O

M 4,247 Now

Jack Demmer Ford

CIERA 1985. air, casselle, automatic and more. 60.000 m i . $3900/reasonable Oflor. OayS
471-107!

THUNDERBlRD 1990 • automatic.
«Jr. Power windows, locks. 4 seal.
From $9790.

ESCORT 1986 GT - 5 spood. «lr.
slereo cassette, rear defrosl, cas!
wheels. Onry $3295

CAVALIER 1984 2.0 fuel Injeclion,
aJr, power windows, excellent condition, runs like now, $1700. 3 7 5 - 0 7 2 2

LESABRE 1990 - ruby rod. red
Icalher. loaded, anti-lock brakes,
garaged, 6300 miles, excellent condition, exlondcd warranty. $15,000
days.974-1746
eves. 650-3138

3.1 liter MFJ V6 engine, rear dofoggej, automatic
transmission, dark bluo cloth bench soat, modiurn sapphlro bluo metallic paint, air conditioning, tilt wheol, color-keyed front & roar, carpeted
floor mats. Slock #3482.

Was

CAPRICE 1984 Classic, 2 door,
good Shaoo. burgundy hard lop,
new tires 4 battery, $2495 3 6 2 - 1 0 3 7

T E M P O 1984 GL. aJr. 65.000 milss.
Extra clean! $1,995.
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W . 7 Mile.
Redford
638-8547

T E M P O - 1 9 8 7 . Sport, aulomatic. air.
power steering 4 brakes, extra
ctean Was going to ask $2250.
changed my mind »2450.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

ESCORT 1988 EXP sport - excellent
condition, power steering 4 brakes,
em-fm cassette, sunroof, $2300.
Eves:
425-2830 or 439-3552

+Si

866 Ford

T E M P O - 1 9 8 8 . aulomatic.
51,000
actual mites, sendslone w)ih matching Interior. $2550.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

ESCORT-1984. Grosse Point Gray
with dark Interior. 39.000 actual
miles. 35 mpg. reduced from $1850
first $1500 takes
TYMEAUTO
455-556«

CENTURY: 1989. 4 door, v-6 B'ack
24.000 miles. $8500 or best offer.
Call 459-5988 Of
348-6692

'3,990
1687 SHADOW COUPE
Kt, »u<on"4tie, poww. c«»i«^», lew I

453-4600

CENTURY 1982 LIMITED - only
24.673 original owner miles $3995
. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400

1991 LUMINA 4 DOOR SEDAN

1985FIERO
«5 0 » fri««l. 6 cylrxJtf, «r, M.
Ciuij*. po*»r wlnd:>»». pc**r
kxV|, C«m1«.on«owrv«f.

Plymouth Rd. • Jusl West 011-275

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
721-5020

U iLMt»wpiyiaa»nU-WH»K-l

876 Oldsmobile

M G B 1976 Convertible wilh hardtop, good condition. $1500. After
6 P M 4 weekends
557-5997

AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-5020

FOX HILLS

AAA STORAGE
Boats. Trailers, Trucks
Outdoor, well-llghled, secured.
Electricity available. 5 acres.
JeHrtes 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771

FORD, 1984 - Trans-air conversion.
New Ike's, 63,000 ml., excellent condition. $6995.
453-0344

CAMARO 1987 IROC Z - aulomatic,
loaded, power seat, onry 28.000
miles. Real clean.

HONDA 1968 A C C O R D - 5 spoed.
excellent condition, loaded, maintenance records. $7000.
638-4538

FORD 1990 F250 - XLT, V-8. air.
end only 16 miles! $11,990

806 Boats & Motors

814 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

i.OO mi'«»

525-5865
WILL BEAT ALL OFFERS1I
W e need your car or truck, any cond.tion, rbnnlng or not. Including
wrecks Free Towing.
421-0884

802 Snowmobiles

808 Vehicle &
Boat Storage

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

VOYAGER S E 1988 • V-6. $8995.
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

FORD 1989 RANGER XLT, very
d e a n condition, severaJ extras Asking $6300.
478-8787

SEA NYMPH 1985 "The Fishing
Machine". 50 H P . 2 depth finders,
plus extras. $6250.
729-1758

FORD 1984 E150. black, raised
rool. rear Mtgate. good condition.
Best offer.
.522-2459

474-4425

SADOLES • Dressage. Jump, close
contact, polo, hum. Australian (New)
good quality, all leather as low as
$119. Warehouse saddiery435-5699

YAMAHA 1990 Invitor. brand new.
$3500. 1991 Yamaha Ventura (2)
brand new. $ 6 2 5 0 each. 1989 Wells
Cargo 4-p!ace trailer, enclosed.
$5250.
729-1444

CAMARO, 1981 Berllnetle. loadod.
good condition, reliable. 100.000
m H e s + . best offer.
370-0742

JUNK CARS WANTEO
Paying up to $35. Free Towing.

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

ARCTIC CAT . Cougar. 1988. 532cc
air cooled engine, hand warmers.
IFS, exceHeni condition w/ca/bide
wear bars 4 track sluds. Always
stored Inside.
SKI-DOO STATOS. 1988 w/eloctric
starier.iFS, oleclric hand warmers.
S32cc air cooled engine. Like new.
421-7218

FORD SERVICE VANS. 1986 E-2S0
Cargo, new 351 H O . 1887 E-250.
Super 351 HO; 1J88 E-250 super
3 5 1 HO; 1988 E-250 Super 351 HO;
1989E-350Super35lHO.
Service Inquiries only.
3?6 1 3134

Chrysler-Plymouth '
455-8740
961-3171

FORD 1989 F350 CREW CAB. XLT
Larlal. dual wheels. 466 engine,
loadod. Call lor details.
Hines Park UncouvMorcury
453-2424 ext.400

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

10B7 B O N N E V I L L E L.e.
M*. trj.tt,
po*K k x k l , po*»r
windows. t i n t H . 14« ran,.or-e

ige»iFtocz-28

KITTENS. 4 4 5 mo. old. To good
home only. 1wtu'te4 1 black.
Allergies
458-2218

W A N T E D - RUGER carbine automatic 44 magnum calibur. 728-0179

1 6 9 0 G R A N D P R I X L E.
4 door, pooer Wndo»s, pcnof
k x H , 1.9. ttifst

J »p<«(. »v. I * . w v i * . us:t?.»,
>K kx*». k-n rv'«i. c-* o»r*r.
nmsevlirtl
•
_ ^
'

740 Pet Services

BERETTA. 1988 GT . Excellent e o n ' C R O W N VICTORIA 1997 4 D O O R
dition. very d e a n , loaded. 33,000 V8. Automatic, air, stereo, wtre
ml. $9,600 or best oiler,
4 2 2 - 4 7 7 9 wheels, clean and sharp. Only $5995

ALL A U T O S 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked, runn>g. Top Dollar.
E 4 M Auto Parts

FORD 1975- V. ton pick up. Good
shape. $ i 2 0 0 / b e s i . Many new parts,
runsgood.
' 535-1251

730 Sporting Goods

•8,090

£7,000 j t f t s . SM/p on* <r*r*x\

WELSH TERRIER PUPPIES
6 weeks old.
Tcr-Haven Kennel
(313) 266-4314. after Spm

YAMAHA 1985 - Phazer deluxe.
Cover. Excellent condition.
$2300
Can: 453-6248

•11,©OS

MO,390

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups - A K C . 6 H
weeks. 2 mates.
535-8260

SKI-OOO 1966 Skandic-absolutely
mint condition, low mileage. $1400
firm. After 6pm.
459-2953

1 8 9 0 G R A N D A M L.E.
lOBSCOnVETTE
/
itit
0 ' » » lop. B o » , ttt:f<*t, po»w 4 door. »ir. 1.:,, ciulie.
d,"rai'e/.
tut, »1rt«pr<«;rt

1909 J I M M Y 4x4

SIAMESE Kittens 4 Adults. Blue,
Chocolate 6 Seaipoint. $100. Male
4 Female.
326-2504

ZENITH 25 I N . , TV 4 G E VCR. Both
less than 2 yrs. old. $315 together.
455-1236

•13,990

«000 ir-i"«». air. red.

S H I H TZU PUPPIES, AKC, top quality liny typo toys. Guaranteed,
shots.
453-6959 or 453-3671

SKIDOOS • 1989 Mach 14 1987 Formula Plus semi racer Can Mr. Smith
9-5pm.
536-8878

YEAR END
CLEARANCI

*10,495

ROTTWEILER MIXED PUPS: 5 wks.
old. Males 4 Fema'es Large. $50
each. Call. 458-9150OT
421-3591

CO PLAYER Magnavox CD6S0. $75.
Set of speakers Design Acoustics
PS-10$150.Af1er6,
981-4967

'''na'iawi

1 0 0 0 H O N D A C O X 81

POODLE - Black miniature females.
Champion stock, health 4 tempormcot guaranteed.
Eves 675-7892

JOHN DEERE: 1980 340 Trailfire.
with cover. Very Good Condition.
$ 7 5 0 . Call.
478-2683

??••'» *' i^'iiTV,!^'*TV,'*:^^P"*i-V--»tsi*rv,V'V««n^'WK

1890 SAFARI
AS wh*«( *tv«. a r ^ V x * b»*»r».
mp4r kMdKt

LABRADOR RETREIVER puppies.
A K C regislered. socialized in home
environment, excellent
hunting
lines, wonderful companions and
famiry pels. Call:
684-2258

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
HI-FI, Tape Decks

O M E G A 500 1 M e g . power monitor, C A S E 4 V*. Remington 9 shot shells.
software, $ 6 0 0 or best.
4 7 7 - 9 1 3 1 $100. VArlous reloading powders besteffer.
4S5-1236
XT30. M E G G A BITE. Hard drive. 12
G U N SHOW/SHELOON HALL
In. ember, 1200 modem. NEC. 24
Rd/Fa/mlnglon
pin printer. $ 6 9 5 for both. 831-0171 3 3 1 1 1 Plymouth
Rd. Jan 6th, 8am-3:30. Sword Buyer
8 0 3 8 6 - S / P BASE PORTS. Floppy, available. Dealers reserve. 784-9267
6 4 M B hard drive/lower. 2VGA-monItorj. 16BIT VGA card, 2-3 button
-mice. 6 0 2 8 8 work station. MS-Dos
4 . 0 1 , l a n s m a r k slarler kit. $ 3 4 0 0 /
best.
'
932-1078

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS.
4 females moiher O F A Great pels,
hunting dogs 4 obedience. Can
Karen
397-6939

KRAMER 710 Bass w/case
$325. Very good condition.

624-2798

N.EED M O R E room? Sell your used
Schwinn AJr-Dyrte. CaH after Spm.
254-8118

879-6934

KING TROMBONE - Wilh case. l * e
new, $300.
626-6958

476-6360

821 Junk Care Wanted

LAB PUPPIES: A&C. born 10r9.
females, shols. black. $250

O A V E S TRAIN S H O P
New location. Save.
585 West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

454-7337

G E R M A N SHEPHERD 6 month old
female pup AKC. shols. $100 to
good home. After 5:30,
546-9348

GREAT-. DANE Puppies - AKC.
shots, wormed, cropped, guaranteed
4 2 7 - 6 6 l 0 o r 421-3121

722 Hobbies
Coins* Stamps

ABSOLUTELY

HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
W e sell with confidence, we buy with
Integrity. Please call JeH Benson:
562-7011

GOLDEN RE1RIEVER • akc, femaJe.
6¾ yrs., fixed, shots. Perfect famiry
dog. loves kids 4 cats. To a responsible 4 earing home
644-2907

HOSPITAL ELECTRIC bod with rails
4 trapeze. Hoyer palient l i t 4 bod
table. $950/best.
525-9838

820 Autos Wanted

OOBERMAN A K C . male, black 4
(an. 4¼ months old. Excellent temperament. Good with children. $ 2 5 0 .
CaJl alter 6pm
535-0004

G O L D E N RETRIEVER pups AKC
champion blood line. Come choose
yours today.
641-8241

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

THIS IS NOT A MISPRINT) You can
buy a new car, van or truck of your
choice. No money down, no credit
chock, low monthly payments, 100%
guaranteed approval. Hurry! Thousand a'.ready have, so can you.
Oon't wail. For immediate response
caJ! from 9-5pm.
869-8344

866 Ford

880 Chevrolet

DODGE MAXIVAN 1986 - Ram 250.
318 V 8 , automatic, power sleerlngy
brakes. $5,295.
382-7947

FORD 1989 Lorain conversion, low
mileage, loaded, very clean.
$16,500.
455-2285

819 Auto Financing

BASSETT HOUND male puppy,
AKC. red 4 white, shols, $250.

F

Real Estate

llBWJM^-B?l.f..!Jflll^i.JHJI!.UM.l'

. 4 77-0670

i-•;:>:« ,fci**Mrftfir-».J*«*f*W.*^/«,

'-••<a^a»v^t<v.K«.-

823 Vans

FQRO 1988 E250 Cargo Van, air,
stereo, captains chairs, running
boards, vS automatic overdrive.
$7,600
661-3173

QUALITY USED TIRES:
AU sizes, $15 4 up.
Call Kevin or Tom 8-7pm

Ch amplon Sir ed Puppies .

Merchandise For Sale

TW$ classification continued
from Page 5F.

PARTING out 1979 Mercury Marquise, 351 engine, C 6 transmission.
No front clip.
425-9276

AKC Home Raised
DACHSHUNDS or ROTTWEILERS

E,F

Home & Service Directory

WELLS C A R G O olllce/shop trailer.
8 x 20 f l . Stablizers, electric brakes,
double axle, good lighting. Ca.1:
3 7 7 - 9 0 0 3 or 228-7137

F O R D V 6 MOTOR 1983
$350. Can
531-0675

738 Household Pets

SECTION

814 Campers, Trailers
& Molorhomea

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

WAN1EO: Baby furniture, cash paid.
Crib, dresser, stroller, cradle, car
seai.hlgh. chair, etc.
(313)724-1123
724-6779

.-^•Tu-.iii

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

735 Wanted To Buy
A SNOW BLOWER, weld outfit,
shop machine, mig welder, pool
pump 4 filter, poner hand lools. drill
press.
64 2-7684 or 532-2260

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

H<rf«Ff«gW»WJfcjarjry;Hf»M!aHHJM|

":v"«s *4«*ia!Vi-
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1. Give the reader specific
information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the Item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards!

!. ineiude the price. Don't
vaste your time or a potential
>uyer's time. If you advertise the
irlce of the Item or service you
>ffer, the people who respond
0 your ad will be those who are
lenulnely Interested. Surveys
how that readers are more
nterested In those Items and
ervlces they know are within
heir price range.

4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even if a person is very
interested in your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt. Stay
near the phone during the hours
you indicate you will be /
available. Don't risk missing a
sale!
C

•5p

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and wont
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people don't see it! Therefore, it
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

ra C 3 E 3 C 3 E 3 E 3 C3 C3 £2313 E 3 E 3 E 3 Ca 1 ^ t a 1 ^ C 3 1 ^ C 3 E^ E^

I
IMAM
ADDRESS
g

MESSAGE

Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you ca/l... or fill ft in
and mail to:
The Observer & Eccontrlc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
P.O. Box 2428
Livonia, Ml 48151-0428

ISa E33 E ^ E31^ 1 ^ ca ca en E 3 1 ^ c^ tra i^3 iria i a

644-1070
Oakland County
591-0900
Wayne County

852-3222
Rochester/Rochester Hills
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YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS ANNOUNCE...
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'91 TOPAZ G

s
J!

91 SABLE
"CAR AND DRIVER'S"

THE COMPACT SEDAN THAT'S BIG ON VALUE.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:* Front-wheel drive* 2.3-literenglne* Power steering
• Power brakes • Electronic AM/FM stereo with clock • 4-wheel independent suspension
• Interval wipers • Dual power mirrors • Tinted glass • And more!

! OPTION PACKAGE 385A INCLUDES: • Automatic transaxle • Air conditioner • Electric

fuel-filler door and decklid releases • Polycast wheels • And more!

3
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24 Monthly Lease
Payments at

I
?i- h

u..i'

•TI
1€#

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Amount of Payments

$1,668.28
$200.00
$4,766.00

Total Cash Due at Lease Inception
Includes First Month Payment" ~

RCL Cash Back

«2,065.28
$600.00

Customer Cash Reduces
Dwn Payment to

$1,066.28

OPTION PACKAGE 451A INCLUDES: • Speed control • Power lock group • Power windows
• 6-way power driver's seat • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Rear window defroster
• 15" aluminum wheels • And more!
i w M n » i ' . m m « P i . i . f

ItfMI

24 Monthly Lease
Payments at
...n

Quality is Job 1.

ADOmONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION: 'Total savings based on cash back plus option package savings; Customer Cash Back d!rectly from .

applied toward payment, refundable security deposit and first month's payment or you m3y keep the cash. Option package sayings fTooaz pkg.
385A, $2100 and Sable pkg. 451A. $1400) based on sticker price of package vs. sticker price of options purchased sepaVdtefy. For'cash"back and
special lease terms you must take new vehicle delivery frpm dealer slock'by 2/28/91.: -'Tojal.caslt due at lease Inception Includes a refundable
security deposit, cash down payment and first months lease payment.;, *Lea$e paymepj is based onMamlf^ture>'sSU5aested Retail price.
fcu.uv'H.nrinjm.i.iv:

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: • 3.0-liter V-6 engine • Electronic automatic
overdrive transaxle • Power steering • Power brakes • Air conditioner • Dual power
mirrors • And more!

un'j.rrrrr

*t Uncoln-Meicury on 1991 models with a 24-month Ford Credit Red Carpet lease; S600 on topaz ^ 8nd Sable 6S. Ci^tomer Cash 8ack can be

1'

T E N BEST TWO YEARS RUNNING.

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Amount of Payments

$2,562.67
$300.00
$7,776.00

Total CasfiDue-at Lease inception
Includes First Month Payment

RCL Cash Back

$3.767.67
$800.00

Customer Cash Reduces
Down Payment to

$1,962.67

$11,246 on Topaz GS, $16,417 on Sable GS, including option package savings per model as shown above Leasb payment includes destination
charges but excludes title, taxes and license fee and Is based on a 24-month closed end Red Carpet Lease from Ford Credit. Lessee may have
the option to purchase the car at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease inception Howevet lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and leac 30,000 miles is the total mileage allowed with an $.11
per mile charge over 30.000. Lease subject to credit approval and insurability as determined by ford Credit. See your LincolnC&fS$i))
Mercury dealer tor his price and terms See your dealer for delails.
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
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ANN ARBOR

DEARBORN

ilpollo

ICrug
21531 Michigan Avo. ,
:1690 Mack'AvenuoatCadloux
274-8800
,-. •'.'•,,.'•:'"
085-4000

2100 W. Stadium Blvd.

668-6100
11

I;

DpOt

y 'DETROIT

FARMINGTON

Park Motor Bob Dusseau
18100 Woodvyard Avo.
Opposite Palmer Paik

31625 Grand RlvCr Avo.
474-3170

GARDEN CRY

§tu Evans

PLYMOUTH

ESines Parle

WATERFORD

R/Iel Farr

32000 Ford Rd.
425-4300

40601 Ann A/bof Rd. (at 1-275)
425-2444

4178 Highland Road
683-9500

STERLING HEIGHTS

TROY

YPSILANTI

869-5000

ROYAL OAK

SOUTHFIELD

: Gr3§§fiiiaii

Arnold

Diamond

Star

Stu Evans

Crest

Bob Boret

Sesi

•;i185Soutti Rochester Rd.

29000 Gratiot at 12 MiloRd.
445-6000

221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile
541-8830

24350 W 12 MiloRd.
354-4900

16800 Fort St. at Pennsylvania
285-8800

36200 Van Oyko at 15½ Mile
939-6000

1950 West Maplo
643-6600

950 fast Michigan
565-0112

652-4200

•

' SOUTHGATE

ROSEVILLE

£ ROCHESTER

<Sl|e COliGeruer & £ c m t t r i c 0 jXeuispapers
**10 .
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COVER STORY
Michael Stewart, manager of Audio-Video System in
Rochester can help you spend a lot of money on your
next h o m e entertainment set-up like everything you
need for this 100-inch projection screen TV for just
$38,000. Ah, but that's just the beginning.
COVER PHOTO BY BILL HANSEN
Page 6

ALTERNATIVE

VIEWING

J o h n Monaghan will be the first t o admit that 1990
w a s a red letter year for alternative f i l m s . So much
so t h a t he can name his 10 most memorable films.
Page 2

STREET BEATS
Steve Young is perhaps the best k n o w n u n k n o w n
s o n g w r i t e r in the business. Luminaries like Joan
Baez,'Waylon Jennings and Hank Williams Jr. have
sung his songs, but recognition stills eludes h i m .
Page 3
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MOVING PICTURE
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ALTJER^TiyE VIEWING

Alternatives aplenty in '90
ByJohnMonsghan
special writer

the Redford, Livonia Mall, the Detroit Film Society and the Michigan
Theatre, and movie-goers had more
choices in 1990 than they may have
thought for alternative films in the
Detroit area.

After taking a long swim In the
mainstream, the Maple Theatre
came back in fine form, premierlng
some of the best (and most controversial) alternative films this year.
FOR MY part, I spent some memTlje Tele-Arts, which continues to orable hours at alternative movies.
hang on by a financial thread, prem- In no particular order:
(1) "C'est La Vie" (France). Diane
iered a crazy quilt of worldwide tiKurys took a chlld's-eye view of ditles. "
The Detroit Film Theatre contin- vorce in the 1950s. This funny, inued to play it safe with lengthy sightful film continues at the Maple
weekend performances while its af- Theatre.
ternoon series paid ambitious tribute x
(2) "Woman in the Window" (USA
to great directors.
- 1944) and "A Foreign Affair"
Add to it the classic programs at (USA - 1947). In November, the De-

troit Film Society paired these rarely screened gems.
The first, by Fritz Lang, starred
Edward G. Robinson as a milquetoast professor dragged into murder.
Billy Wilder's "Foreign Affair" involved Marlene Dietrich and amazing footage of post-war Berlin.
(3) THE DFT'S afternoon tributes
to Jean Cocteau and Carly Dreyer
brought classic and HUle-seen titles
back to the Detroit Institute of Arts.
(4) "My Left Foot" (Ireland). Jim
Sheridan's very unsentimental look
at writer Christie Brown's having
Please turn to Page 4

iCREEN SCENE

"The Bonfire of I h e Vanities" — with Saul R u binek/ s tpVn HanksV Kevin Dunn and M o r g a n
Freerrtanno n a m e a few' — h a d a poor showing

during its first week, grossing just over $3 million.

ay m

;
;

'
•
.

. Don't look for any new films until
Jan. 11. Even Hollywood needs a1
breather after its double pump action with a multitude of Thanksgiving and Christmas holiday releases.
Many of those films are disappointing the studios and Warners
leads the list: ''Bonfire of the Vanities," with a $40 million price tag,
opened poorly, taking in just over f 3
million its first week, that's not
promising. Neither was the critical
response.
Another major motion picture
from Warner Bros., "The Rookie/'
co-written by area resident Scott
Spiegel, also fared poorly with the
critics and the box office, garnering
a mere $14 million in three weeks.
None of the other recent releases
are performing all that well either.
"Godfather UI" Is the only new film.
with significant enthusiasm. It
opened Christmas Day and the financial word Isn't in yet.
It's indicative of the problems
motion picture producers face in the
new year when $14 million at the
box office h described as "mere'' or
"paltry." Each year during the '80s
unprecedented box office boom, production costs and ticket prices rose
constantly. But so did box office receipts and the Hollywood express
careened on down the tracks. "Bigger and better"' — always the Hollywood motto — was their major business philosophy in the'80s.

'• NOW, WITH economic problems
rising, thejlrst deflation reported in
' more than 40 years and the threat of
war, Hollywood may have to face
the new year with a more austere
approach. Mega-million dollar deals
and exorbitant production costs may
be history/Already resistance to rising ticket prices is climbing as more
and more people wait for motion
. pictures to appear in video cassette.
The economics of renting a $3
tape.for the whole family are clearly
'more attractive than $6 tickets.
Week In and week put, the video cassette rental charts are dominated by
recent theatrical motion pictures.
Need for more money may force
Hollywood studios to raise their
prices to video cassette distributors.
That, in turn, will elevate tape rental
charges although not enough to challenge $6 at the box of flee.
Whatever the '90s bring, clearly
the '80s were a golden decade for
Hollywood. And 1989 set the all-time
_ .box qfflcejrecord withJ5 billion plusand 19900 should come even closer

SHOWCASE
CINEMAS

gWbaj^w^wa^Wi-^-to^^

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER,
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400
for information. ($5 museum admission includes ticket, $2-4 children under 12)
"To the Limit" (USA - 1990),
through April 1991. The latest Omnimax spectacular intercuts amazing
athletic feats with an analysis of
how muscles and blood meet the
challenge. Not intended for people
with claustrophobia, the movie becomes a first-person "Fantastic Voyage" into the human body.

zn>\!\.\vnyji.j,<ti»mr-w.:v>!-><m

America's western frontier during
and after the Civil War.
"Edward Sclssorhands" (C, PG-13,
180 minutes).
Unusual young man with scissors
instead of hands shakes up the suburbs after moving in with the Avon
lady and her family.
"Ghost" (A-, PG-13,116 minutes).
nwiiwwm ww»w.»MMii....»*rrci
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze)
hangs around after life to protect
loved one (Demi Moore). Spiritualist
(Whoopi Goldberg) helps him in this
A+ Top marks-sure to please
romantic comedy/thriller.
A Close behind-excellent
"Godfather HI" (C+, R, 161 minutes).
A- Still In running for top honors
Disappointing repeat of formula
established
in Parts I and II albeit
Bt Pretty good, stuff, not perfect
slick production worth watching.
"Graffiti Bridge" (•, PG-13).
B Good (
Written and directed by Prince,
B. Good but notable deficiencies
who also stars in another production
for his fans and his pocketbbok.
c+ Just a cut above average
"Havana" (B, R, 135 minutes).
Robert. Redford Is high-stakes
C Mediocre
poker player In Havana just before
Cuba became Castro's.
Not so hot and slipping fast
"Home Alone" (B-, PG, 100 minutes).
.
The
very
best
of
the
poor
stuff
P+
Engaging comedy about a young
D Poor
boy (Macaulay Culkln) left at home
by accident.
D;' It doesn't gel much worse
"Jacob's Ladder" (A, R, 115 minutes).
P Trulyawfgl
Sensational, riveting film experience
redeems and rewards with its
Z Reserved for the colossally bad
story of Jacob Singer's (Tim Rob*
bins) re-entry to civilian life after
No advanced screening
Vietnam trauma.
or even equal that figure. Although
Kindergarten Cop" (B-, PG-13,105
the initial response to recent new minutes).
movies has been light, a terrific
Schwarzenegger is macho and the
Christmas week has the potential to kids are cute but the plot isn't.
push 1990 Into record-breaking terri"The King of New York" (R, 103
tory. -.
minutes).
Whatever the bottom line for '91,
Violent return of recently paroled
have a safe and happy holiday with drug lord.
all our best wishes for health and
"Look Who's Talking Too" (F, PGpeace in the new year.
13, 75 minutes).
Stupid sequel has nothing to offer.
STILL PLAYING:
"Mermaids" (A-, PG-13, 110 min"Almost an Angel" (C-, PG, 95 utes).
minutes).
Fine romantic comedy features
A slow, cllched Paul Hogan Cher as an unusual matriarch. Winodoesn't make it as a probationary na Ryder is excellent as her teenage
angel.
daughter.
"Bonfire of the Vanities" (C+, R,
"Misery" (C+, PG-13, 100 min120 minutes).
utes.)
*
Unbelievable caricatures and jumStory of writer and obsessed fan
bled sub-plots detract from discus- waffles back and forth from psysion of politics of justice.
chotic thriller to slasher epic.
"Child's Play 2" («,R).
"Predator 2" (C+, R, 98 minutes).
"Chucky" returns.
The hunt continues, this time in
"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, - the urban jungle of 1997 Los Ange180 minutes).
les.
Ke_vJnjCostner's_magniflcent-odePlease turn to Page 4
to brotherhood and brutality on
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Grading the movies
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MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W.
Maple, Bloomfield. Call 855-9090 for
show times. ($5.50 general, $3.50
twilight)
"C'est La Vie" (France - 1989).
The effects of separation and divorce are felt by all members of a
family during a summer vacation in
1958 France. Director Diane Kurys
based the story on her own early life.

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. 1980), 10:20 p.m. Jan. 4 and 10:45
Liberty, Ann Arbor, 669-8397. ($4.50; p.m. Jan. 5. David Lynch filmed the
story of John Merrick, a grotesquely
$3.50 students/seniors)
"The Icicle Thief" (Italy - 1989), deformed man who became a celebthrough Jan. 17 (call for showtimes). rity in Vlctorian'London. Stunningly
Comic filmmaker Maurlzio Nichetti filmed in black and white wide
(sometimes described as "the Italian screen.
"Dune" (USA - 1984), 9:10 p.m.
Woody Allen") created this surreal
Jan.
6. Frank Herbert's scl-fi epic
comedy in homage to "The Bicycle
comes
to the screen in a confusing,
Thief." Nichetti plays a filmmaker
occasionally
exciting version by Dahorrified by the mutilation of his
masterpiece on television, where vid Lynch.
commercials break into the action at
TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540
the worst possible moments. Soon
the black-and-white film world and * Woodward, Detroit 963-8690. ($4; $3
real world of color meld, causing students/seniors)
"Dr. Callgari" (USA - 1990),
epic mayhem. Lots of fun.
"Fantasia" (USA - 1940), through through Jan. 8 (call for show times).
Jan. 8 (call for show times). Walt A midnight movie remake of the
Disney mixed classical music and German silent classic finds the inanimation in this masterpiece. famous doctor's granddaughter conShown in a newly restored color ducting bizarre experiments on happrint in tribute to the film's golden less patients. Colorful, campy entertainment should please "Rocky
anniversary.
Horror" fans.
"The Elephant Man" (USA — JohnMonaghan

VIDEO VIEWING
WW'.raJ^K: j j a ^ i . v l ? ^

By Dan Groenberg
special writer

Looking back, or looking forward,
there's nothing but good news for the
video cassette business. Although
figures aren't yet available, 1990
was a banner year with every indication of record sales and rentals for
video cassette producers and distributors.
Recent theatrical motion pictures
lead the list of favorites but exercise
tapes and other self-improvement
materials, cable TV pics and comedy
programs as well as old broadcast
television favorites continue to attract home entertainment dollars.
In the last category; CBS Fox Video decorated the holiday season
with a long thought lost rendition of
the principle cast members of "I
Love Lucy" singing "Jingle Bells."
The clip first aired on Christmas
Eve 1951 and again the following
year. Entitled "I Love Lucy's Jingle
Belle," it is available on a home cassette, "I Love Lucy and The Honeymooners: A TV Christmas Present."
This 52-minute tape also includes
holiday episodes from "I Love Lucy"
and "The Honeymooners."
A slightly different type of holiday
tie-in is almost 6¼ hours of "Godfather I and II," boxed In a Special collector's edition with a 12-page commemorative booklet and additional
footage from both parts.

"Look Who's Talking too" to take advantage of that success. Their haste
was apparent in the latter film's
weakeness. That translates into
"look for it on cassette early in the
year."
Other new trends in home video
programming slated for the new
year include a lot more motion pictures available on laserdics and
wider distribution of the newer format, 8mm video.
Both LIVE Home Video and Buena
Vista Home Video Worldwide closed
out the year with announcements
that they would release a number of

titles in the 8mm format. Buena Vista is the Disney-Touchstone releasing company and they have an
agreement with Sony to enter this
new market.
Their package Includes eight
Touchstone titles already available
on video cassette and three Walt Dlsneylilms, "The Little Mermaid" and
a two-volume musical feature about
Elvis Presley, "The Great Performances — Center Stage" and "The
Man and the Music."
Please turn to Page 4

THIS MAY BE the ticket Oust under $100) for "Godfather" devotees
although it seems a bit much for a
couple of gangster movies that are
not considered as great as they say,
at least not in this corner.
Despite the luke warm critical response to "Look Who's Talking"
when it debuted theatrically in late
'89, the film cracked the $100 million box office barrier and sold more
than one-million unit5"oirvldeo cas-—
sette. Tri-Star rushed production of

ftsiig:ia^&>:^.-i&^^
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WIN MOVIE PASSES TO
SHOWCASE CINEMAS AUBURN HILLS!

It's simple and fun! Anw/nr the question about this week's Showcase film
and send yoi ses in. Winners v.ill be drawn at random:

p:;TH6WfimBK^ilBI"ii:
Tom Hanks, Bruce Willis,
Melanie Griffith and Morgan
Freeman star in director Briari
DePalma's adaption of Tom
Wolfe's best selling novel.

ON E P E R F O R M A N C E

Hats tfoisemakers

Balloons
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SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU

QUIZ: In which film did Tom Hanks play a boy who gets Ills

• •

:

City ___!„_„
Answer:

:
:

State __

Zip-

1
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Alt seats reserved - $22,50, $15.00 & 12.50. A limited number of
Gold Circle seats available upon request. Great scats on sale now at
the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Tickclmastcr locations or
charge by phone (313) 645-6666. Vvr general information, call:
(313) 567-6000. For group rate information, call: (313) 567-7474.
Service charge where applicable.
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wish to be an adult? A) TURNER & HOOCH B) SPLASH C) BIG
— ENTRY FORM: —
—
Nams . , . . ^ , ..
'—...;
;
.
_.—
Address

ONLY

L

Reservations Suggested
2085 W, Big Beaver
*

Between Cfooks/Coolldge
Troy

1-800-245-CASA

Now available through Tickclmastcr and the Box Offico a
sumptuous prc-show buffet in Ihc elegant Olympta Club of Joe Louis
Arena. Seating from 5:30 to 7:15 p.m. Dinner tickets only $13.00.
Call (313) 567-6000 for information.
An IMGCJ Production
In association with:
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Young: Honesty
before success

IN CONCERT

r

O FRANK ALLISON & THE
ODD SOX
Frank Allison & the Odd Sox will
perform New Year's Eye Monday,
Dec. 31, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N.
Main, Ann Arbor. For Information,
call 994-3562.

• * *

Steve Young has released only eight albums during a career that spans
more than 20 years, all critically acclaimed and spanning a wide variety of
styles.

ANY ANGER and resentment goes deeper, Young
said. He was born in Georgia and raised in rural poverty where he had a "dark childhood with a lot of pain
and sensitivity."
His father came and went, finally leaving the family
when Young was 9. He recalls his dad as a man with
some unusual ideas, one of them being a self-proclaimed atheist in the Bible belt.
In his youth, he remembers the street singers who
performed in town. They sang a soul-stirring blend of
gospel and blues, possessing a spirituality that has always burned at the core of Young's music.
Perhaps Young is a performer's performer simply
because he doesn't walk a bridge over his past and
feelings. Rather, he digs tunnels into them.
"I don't think there's an escape from anything . . .
there is no shortcuts," he said. "It still scares me, all
this stuff. I can't see how it can be accepted. It's powerful.
"Sometimes, I'm reluctant to bring to the stage I'm
doing it slowly."

SEEING THE SHOW
Who:
Steve Young
Where:
j
Birmingham Unitarian
|
Church
651 N. Woodward Ave,
Bloomfield Hills
j
Tickets are $20 at the door ;
but advanced tickets are
recommended. Phone
540-9031 for more info.
'
When:
Monday, Dec.31. Show
starts at 9 p.m.

Frank Allison & the Odd Sox will perform New Year's Eve Monday, Dec. 31, at Club Heidelberg in Ann Arbor.

I

CRITIC'S PICKS

Local band granted 'Whiplash' wish

Here are Cormac Wright's top 10 reHere is John Cortea'a top 10 releases
teases (no particular order) of 1890.
(DO particular order) of 1990.

1. "Goodbye Jumbo," World Party
2. "Bossanova," Pixie*
3. "Meet John Doe," John Doe
4. "Stuck Together With God's
A local band opening up for Motor City Madman Ted Glue,"Something Happen*
Nugent before a packed house on New Year's Eve at 5. "Chemicrary," That Petrol Emotion
6. "Vegetarians of Love," Bob Gddof
Cobo Arena. Wishful thinking, perhaps?
7. "I Do Not Want What I Haven't Got,"
Not for Heaven's Wish.
Slnead O'Connor
The hard rocking fivesome will provide the perfect 8. "Black Sheets of Rain," Bob Mould
segue for the bear-hunting, gonzo guitarist. Heaven's 9. "Stolen Moments," John Hlatt
Wish opens for Nugent tonight in the second installment 10. "Swagger," Blue Aeroplanes
of the annual "Whiplash Bash" at Cobo. Showtime Is 9
Here are Larry O'Connor's Top-10 rep.m.
leases of 1990.
This is not some outfit picked randomly off the street,
mind you. Heaven's Wish emerged the logical choice 1. "Reading, Writing, Arithmetic," Sunafter competing in a field of 157 groups for "Michigan's days
Best Rock Band Competition" sponsored by Al Nalli 2. "Some Friendly," Charlatan* UK
3. "Lloyd Cole," Lloyd Cole
Music and the Studio Lounge in Westland.
To enter, bands had to submit a two-song tape. Out of 4. "Heaven or Las Vegas," Cocteao Twins
the 157 entries, 18 finalists were selected to perform 5. "One Simple Word," The Connells
6. "Goodbye Jumbo," World Party
live at the Studio Lounge.
7. "Brick by Brick." Fggy Pop
Heaven's Wish was one of finalists performing on suc- 8. "Livonia," HU Name is Alive
cessive nights in October, beating out A.Z.U.R. in the 9. "From Can to Can't," Hannibals
Please turn to Page 4 10. "Riverside," Loka Bloom
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Heaven's Wish is a hard rocking fivesome that had to earn its spot on stage
with Motor City Madman Ted Nugent at the annual "Whiplash Bash" tonight.

REVIEWS
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IF THIS HAD BEEN
AN ACTUAL
EMERGENCY
— The Blanks

day, Dec. 31, at The Ritz, 17580 Frazho, Roseville. For information, call
778-8150.

O GOOBER AND THE PEAS
Goober and the Peas will perform
Monday, Dec. 31, at Saint Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. Abo
O GEORGE BEDARD AND THE performing will be the Junk Monkeys, Orange Roughies and PhunKINGPINS
George Bedard and the Kingpins hogg. For information, call 981will perform Monday, Dec. 31, at the MELT.
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. O OUTSIDE OF NOWHERE
For information, call 995-8555.
Outside of Nowhere will perform
with guests, Heart Beats, Monday,
Dec. 31, at Jameson's, 1812 N. Main,
O NINE INCH NAILS
Nine Inch Nails will perform Mon- Royal Oak. For information, call
day, Dec. 31, at the Latin Quarter, 547-6470.
3067 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit. Tickets
are $20 in advance. For information, O DC DRIVE
DC Drive will perform New
call 99-MUSIC.
Year's Eve Monday, Dec. 31, at Key
West, 24230 W. Six Mile, Detroit. For
O MOXXY
information, call 592-0090.
Moxxy will perform with along
with Legal Tender Monday, Dec. 31, O STRANGE BEDFELLOWS
at the Studio Lounge, Wayne Road,
Strange Bedfellows will perform
just south of Warren Road, West- 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday, Dec. 31, at
land. For information, call 729-2540. Elwood Diner, Woodward Avenue,
across from Clubland, Detroit. For
information, call 961-7485.
O ANITA BAKER
Anita Baker will perform Monday,
Dec. 31, at the Fox Theatre in De- O HEARTBEATS
troit. For information, call 567-7000.
Heart Beats will perform Friday
and Saturday, Jan. 4-5. at Jameson's,
1812 N. Main, Royal Oak. For inforO THE ROMANTICS
The Romantics will perform Mon- mation, call 547-6470.

A storm cloud of serenity, a gushing wind of disparity. Steve Young's music is not about taming the mind
or the soul.
"It's not necessarily entertaining," Young said. "I'm
not here to make you feel belter for two minutes. I'm
here to be honest with you . . . That's where my heart
lies."
Such an ethos separates artist from entertainer,
craftsman from mere performer. In Young's case, it
may also separate recognition from a career.
Young la perhaps the best known unknown
songwriter In the business. Luminaries recording his
songs include The Eagles, Waylon Jennings and Hank
Williams Jr.
Yet Young hasn't found his place yet. Or, more than
anything, a place hasn't been found for him.
Possible reasons?
First, his southern roots was perhaps deemed "uncool" In the protest singer era of the early 1960s. Nick
Tosches wrote In his book "Country: The Biggest Music
in America" how Joan Baez "was repulsed by the presence of a white southern man" in her home at the wedding of Richard and Mimi Farina.
Then there was his foray Into the country rock movement, which later led him to be lumped In with the
outlaws such as Waylon Jennings and Willie Nelson. He
gravitated away from that without ever cashing in.
There were his own problems with alcohol, which
hampered his career in the early-mid 1970s.
Then there is Young's refusal to play the record industry game.
"THE BOTTOM line is there is something deep inside that may be afraid of success," he said. "I think
deep down I didn't want to be successful. I wanted to
be hidden away, be more obscure."
Obscurity, perhaps, but it has been obscurity on his
own terms. Young has released only eight albums during a 20-plus year career — all critically acclaimed
and spanning a wide variety of styles from folk to
country.
"Seven Bridges Road" is his watermark LP, mainly
because it piqued the interest in the Nashville set and
because many felt he was leading the way to a new
country sound. Jennings later recorded "Lonesome
Or'ny & Mean" off of "Seven Bridges Road" LP.
RCA jumped on the bandwagon. Young released
"Renegade Picker" and "No Place to Fall" on the label
— his tag of a country outlaw further enhanced.
Young and his music, though, was never totally at
home with the whiskey rabble-rousing crowd. He lived
it, but didn't necessarily believe in it.
"To some extent, that's all very true," said Young
about the outlaw image. 'To another extent, it wasn't
true.
"I felt my ideas were more universal . . . I didn't
believe I was fully being myself. I felt I was living
behind this mask — Booze being this mask."
Also, Young feels the rogue image was partly a creation of RCA. Surprisingly, he's not bitter at the record
industry.
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1. "Black Sheets of Rain," Bob Mould
2. "Ragged Glory," Nell Young
3. 'Xloyd Cole," Uoyd Cole
4. "MacDougal Blues," Keven Kinney
5. "Bossanova," Pixie*
6. "Goodbye Jumbo," World Party
7. "All Shook Down," Replacements
8. "This Is Our Music," GalaxJe 500
9. "Stuck Together With God's Glue,"
Something Happens
10. "Meet John Doe," John Doe
Here are Jill Hamilton's top 10 releases for 1990.
1. "Soog for Another Season," David J
2. "I Do Not Want What I Haven't Got," •
Slnead O'Connor
;..~
3. "Southgolng Zak," Southgolng Zak
^s
4. "Black Sheets of Rain," Bob Moald
, „.,
5. "Eye," Robyn Hitchcock
6. "Red, Hot + Blue," various artists
7. "Hindu Love Gods," Hlndo Love Gods , , ,
8. "Gold AfternoonFix/'TheChurch
9. "Stray." Altec Camera
10. "Rublyat," various artists
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A SUB-CULTURE
"— various artists

THE BEAUTIFUL
— The Beautiful
\%

Structurally, this band breaks all
the rules. The Beautiful steer clear
- -» v
of the "verse, chorus, verse" song
This compilation was made as the
structure. Yet, they are the perfect
sound track to a surf video called
persona of the great American ga"O'Zone."
The
video
features
stuff
One of the elements that made
band.
:
:
like
pictures
of
people
surfing
and
The Clash truly one of the great
o
"Hii&'fi*^
-< 'W rage
interviews
with
famous
surfing
This
band Is born on the busy
bands of its era was an inner-strugdudes.
Whether
or
not
you
actually
streets
of
New York City. Their mugle of its two creators. With Mick
intend
on
seeing
the
video,
you'll
still
sic
is
somewhat
of a jumble of a neo
Jones, there was a knack for writing
ff e ofMv m-W) «tptfffi$< 70s revival mixture.
want
to
give
its
soundtrack
a
listen.
an indelible pop song. With Joe
They are a three-piece band. This
The record's sound lies someOther good reggae/rap stuff on
But political oratories can run
Strummer, we had a driving political
debut
album consists of five of their
where
In
between
the
"party
tape"
the
compilation
are
Pato
Banton's
aground
and
become
rather
spastic,
orator. Together, they were dynamite — as in the explosive, not Big especially In the venom spewing you'd make if you had the time and a "One World (Not Three)," Mano songs. Out of the five, the one worth
"Government Shutdown." The dia- brief listen to your local high school Negra's "The Rebel Spell" and Con- honorable mention Is called "Apart
Audio Dynamite.
solldated's "Message to the People." of Time." It is a slow, semi-melodic
The reason to rehash The Clash tribe has a lot to say but doesn't say or college radio station.
"O'Zone"
(IRS.)
manages
to
mix
Like we were saying, it's a weird song. It sounds a little like the Rollhere Is the same might be said for it.
ing Stones when they try to pull off
reggae,
rap
and
hard
rock
into
one
mix
of tunes, but it works.
By contrast "Flying Lessons" Is a
The Blanks on their latest sevensomething amorous with the stridubig,
energetic
romp.
All
of
the
differBesides all of the righteous surf
song effort "If This Had Been an Ac- metaphorical, bittersweet romp
late vocals of Keith Richards.
ent
styles
of
music
on
this
have
one
tunes,
the
album
comes
with
an
exthrough the playground. The childtual Emergency."
important
thing
In
common
—
Another song called "Fine Science
tra
bonus
—
groovy
fluorescent
Lyrically, The Blanks continually like escape is climaxed by a chiming
they're
not
made
for
slttln'
to.
of
Chaos" Is just that, more chaoltc
slashes
of
orange
on
the
cover.
Try
it
guitar
break
by
Steve
Bltto.
underline the class struggle that exthen
melodic. Their music is raw,
Imagine
a
mix
of
the
Red
Hot
Chiunder
a
black
light
for
maximum
"For Phil (Ochs) And Others"
ists In today's make-a-buck, run
unpolished
and unstructured. But
li
Peppers
"Funky
Crimes"
followed
coolness.
possesses
a
similar
endearing
meloamuck society. Musically, the band
then,
that
is
what
they want it to bo.
by
Bad
Brains'
"With
the
QuickAll
in
all,
"O'Zone"
can
be
equally
dy,
paying
tribute
to
an
apparent
displays a willingness to put forth a
ness,"
then
Icc-T's
"Hit
the
Deck"
"We're
not
scared,"
says the
whether
you're
a
surfer,
would
bo
hero.
melodic sound at times while not
and
the
English
Beat's
"Twist
and
band's
guitarist/vocalist
Jonathon
surfer
or
a
person
who
prefers
the
"Stray
Shadows"
is
nothing
less
compromising on the issue at hand.
Crawl."
Those
are
just
the
first
four
Lacey.
"We're
not
afraid
to take
land-locked
life.
than
intriguing,
If
not
a
bit
ominous.
A salvo against the establishment
songs
on
"O'Zone."
Later,
Jane's
Adrisks
that
other
people
might
not try
—
Jill
Hamilton
Guitars
slither
on
the
surface
while
Is fired on the first note. "Be False
diction's
"Standing
in
the
Shower"
because
it's
safe."
to Your School" Is a rancorous twist Bill Boycr unloads some bile at the
Lacey explained the band stays
Indifferent attitude society has comes screaming In as docs Conon the ole Beach Boys' chestnut.
crete Blonde's "Days and Days."
away
from "4/4 hard rock time,"
toward
poor
people.
The
number
Is
To their credit, The Blanks don't
All
of
these
songs
are
old
news,
and
many
times the bass will play
dedicated
to
the
Detroit/Wayne
parody the Beach Boys sound. Inbut
they
sound
fresh
again
when
all
the
melody
in addition to holding the
Homeless
Union.
stead they attack the theme of the
put
together
In
this
particular
arrhythm.
The rcggaeflcd sound of "Weekend
song In a virulent guitar manifesto.
All this considered, it still comes
"They want you to be true/They Education" adds yet another twist to rangement. There arc no slow songs
here,
so
the
whole
mix
Is
sort
of
a
across
as hardly new or Innovative.
tho
multidimensional
talents
that
want you to obey/They like the way
high-energy,
breathless
blur.
It's,
Lacey
Is the group's primary
are
amply
filled
In
by
The
Blanks.
things are/And they want to keep
like,
surfing
music
dude.
member
as
he plays guitar, sings
—
Lorry
O'Connor
them that way."

and does all the song writing. Perry
Boltke plays bass and the newly-added Frank Ferrer Is on drums.
Upon adding Ferrer to the band,
they fired their singer and manager.
In one week, they brag of learning a
set's worth of material to go on the
road with. One week? Maybe that's
part of the problem.
There Is some talent In this threesome, but the music Is typical it not
slightly outdated.
Although I agree with the claim
that their music Is loosely structured. Loose structure alone, docs
not a good song make.
- . J.S. Hoffmann
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Asking for help is 1st step
Continued from Page 3
championship round Nov. 5. One of
the judges was Nugent's manager
DougBanfcer.
. "I think they're (Heaven's Wish)
one of the hardest working bands in
the area," Banker said. "They're
original. They come across as a
real band."
A REAL BAND that is really
grateful for the opportunity for
wider recognition. The outfit has

The Edge'
to air bash
A special New Year's Eve celebration will be broadcast live on
"The Cutting Edge" on CIMX-FM
88.7, featuring Rhythm Corps, See
Dick Run and Twiggy Barbust.
The show startsc8 p.m. The party, itself, is being broadcast from
an undisclosed location. Some clues
to where this invitation-only bash
is actually taking place have surfaced:
©•Think former Canadian prime
minister.
• Think former Big Time wrestler with long legs and star of the
TV sitcom "One Day at a Time."

been performing a yeoman's schedSEEING THE Snow
ule of dates at such places at the
Studio, Harpo's and the Ritz,
Who:
People who've caught their act
Heaven's Wish opens for Ted
at those places already know how
Nugent 'Whip Lash Bash"
good Heaven's Wish is.
Performing at. Cobo Arena could
Where:
Cobo Arena. Tickets aro $25.
be the kick in the amplifier needed
Call 567-6000 for more info.
to get the word out.
"For a long time, the band
When:
wasn't getting the recognition we
Monday, Dec.31. Show
thought we deserved," said lead vostarts at 9 p.m.
calist Ron Vanderlip. "We've been
working real hard on our stage
show.
"Maybe this will open some bers of Heaven's Wish. The "Rich<
mond connection" Joined later.
eyes."
Already, the band has .25-30
On a smaller scale, Heaven's
Wish has done that with an infec- songs written and Is putting together a demo tape. And added Julien:
tious hard rock beat.
"We've been noticing a lot more
Also, the effort in their stage
show — using pyrotechnics in their guys in suits and ties at our shows."
With upwards of 10,000 people at
act along with choreographed steps
— puts an added charge In the Cobo Arena, Heaven's Wish probably won't be able to take note of
band's 60-70-minute sets. And, all
of which would seem ideal for an who's wearing what. The group appears to be up to the challenge.
arena-sized show.
If anything, this Is a dream come
The band has been together for
true. Cobo Arena was the place a
3½ years and includes drummer
Rob Julien of St. Clair Shores, gul- • few of the members had seen their
first concert.
tarist Tom Janssen of Richmond,
"It's kind of odd," Vanderlip
guitarist Mike Blair of Dearborn,
bassist Jim Ellery of Richmond said. "My first concert was at Cobo
Hall and it was Ted Nugent. I was
along with Vanderlip.
going, 'Oh this is great. I'd love to
THE LEAD singer along with Judo this.""
lien and Blair were founding mem-
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Continued from Page 2
"THREE MEN and a Baby,"
"Good Morning Vietnam," "Beaches," "Cocktail,'1 "Big Business,"
"Stakeout,": "Splash" and "Adventares to Babysitting'' are the eight
Touchstone titles available since
Dec. 10 in the 8mm format.
LIVE Home Video's six-title 8mm
offerings, first available Nov. 1,
were , led by 'Total Recall." The
company and its children label,
"Family Home Entertainment,"
have plans to release "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles: The Movie," an
animated episode of the Mutant Nin-

ja Turtles; "The Fabulous Baker
Boys," "Air America," "Rudolph the
Red-Nosed Reindeer" and "Baban
The Movie" on 8mm during the first
quarter of'91.
.LIVE, along with Buena Vista, is
associated with Sony in this 8mm
venture and they report more than
1,700 titles now available. That's not
many compared to the 125,000 listed
in the 1991 "Video Sourcebook," but
a good start for a new format.
As competition grows and popularity of the Video Walkman TV/
VCR grows, no doubt large numbers
of 8mm video formatted films will

STREET SEEN
Denise Susan
Lucas
' Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers'
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300,
Ext. 331.

L@t therefo@light
The handy duo flashllght/flourescant light is a must for home and
auto. The slim compact high tech design of the battery-operated
flashlight also doubles as a florescent light that will stand on its side
or bottom. Unbelievably priced at $10.50.
Attention campers, hunters, outdoor adventurers. This multi-purpose Camplite is a butane lighter, compass, flashlight, bottle and can
opener and paring knife, complete with its own leather-like case.
:
Measures 6 by 2¼ inches. Priced at $20.
Both Items available at Toss and Sauces of Bloomfield Plaza.

Sweet
I Dreams.
In a wonderland of sweet dreams
and sugarplums, she'll be wearing
these cozy Lanz pajamas. The zip
front, red floral print has a rhumba
ruffle seat and eyelet lace trim.
Dressed in a Lanz nightie, the doll
will provide cuddling love and
comfort on a cold winter's night.
Pajamas In Infant sizes (medium,
large and extra-large) are f 27, toddler sizes (2T-4T) |31 and girls sizes (4-10) $36. The doll is $20. From
Saks Fifth Avenue.

Bedtime
bovine

r

Dear Sue,
It was very brave of you to write
this letter. I hope that your motivation will continue to be strong so that
you will read this reply and heed its
advice. Be careful. My patients with
eating disorders often tell me that
their high anxiety level interfere
with understanding and then remembering the answers given to questions like yours.
The name of your syndrome is bulimia. While it Is multiply determined,' it Is a disorder that often begins when the adolescent or young
adult is expected to separate and individuate from her mother.

It happens at the time that she
must have her own opinions, make
her own decisions and take emotional chances. She feels unable to meet
these demands and thus becomes involved in food and purging as a defense against feelings and dilemmas
that she is inadequate to.
This is a simplified explanation to
a complex problem- You may see
yourself in it because you say your
problem developed in your senior
year or around graduation from high
school. This Is a time of intense selfsearching for teenagers.
Your method of purging and laxative abuse does create bodily dysfunction. Dr. Richard Feldstein, a
Birmingham psychiatrist, said that
the most dangerous side effect of
laxative abuse Is an electrolyte imbalance which would lead to cholera
and diarahea. In the worst possible
case scenario, this could be life
threatening.
In your situation, this is not likely.
The greatest likelihood is that your
body has adapted. That is, your body
thinks the 15-20 laxatives a night is
normal. They are doing the work of
your bowels; you have developed a
physical dependence.
The kicker is that they no longer
induce weight loss. Your body, on 1520 laxatives, Is like anyone else's
without the laxatives. It has established homeostasis.
Most bulimics do not gain weight
when they stop taking laxatives.
However, they continue, even with
this knowledge. The psychological

Barbara Schiff
reasons for continuing are unconscious and, therefore, you must get
help to understand your motivations,.
I do not have enough information
to know if the assessment that your
parents can't be told is true. If it Is,
then you must get help yourself. William Beaumont Hospital In Royal
Oak has eating disorders support
groups. They meet on the lOth-.floor
— 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays for anorexics, Wednesday lectures ior all eating disorders and family members
and Friday for bulimics.
Begin there. Good luck.
Barbara
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Warm flannel gowns are a hot
item for cold winter nights. Everyone from giggling teens at a
slumber party to Gramma will enJoy jumping Into this warm fleecelined gown. Available in sizes
small, medium and largo. Priced at
$41. From the Bobette Shop, 945 W.
Huron St., Waterford.

Dear Barbara,
I am so afraid of getting fat. I am
Consumed by thoughts of food and I
binge. Then I take laxatives so that I
will get rid of it all. This has been
going on for two or three years. I
take 15 to 20 laxatives a night and I
cannot seem to get out of this rut.
I am going to college while living
at home. My parents don't know anything about my problem. I am able
to keep it secret from them. I have
begun dating a boy I like very much.
I am so afraid that he will find out. I
am also afraid that I may be doing
something harmful to my body.
I do not have the money to see a
therapist and under the circumstances, I cannot ask my parents.
Will you be so kind as to talk about
all of this. I feel nervous and unhappy most of the time.
Sue

. tlM
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become available. Certainly, they're
already competltvely with Buena
Vista and LIVE titles announced In
the $20-30 range.
Another change to watch for, open
pricing, was announced by Orion
Home Video. Beginning in April
1991, all of their releases priced
above $30 will no longer carry a
manufacturer's suggested retail
price.
THIS SUGGESTS that competition
is building in the home video marketplace and at least one company is
willing to take its chance with market pressures and, of course, the
wholesale price they set for their
dealers.
Another new trend, sports videos
combining music videos, a story line
and original footage, will appear in
early February with "Michael Jordan's Playground." It includes a music video, "Anythlng's Possible,"
wherein Jordan makes hfs musical
debut. This could open up a whole
new field for ath letes, particularly
if they're talented. Naturally, there's
a promotional tie-in with Wheaties.
Finally, for those who indulge excessively during the holidays and
need to lose weight but don't have
the time, there's something new in
exercise tapes. Wood Knapp Video
announces the Jan. 4 release of "The
Five-Minute Workout," an hour-long
exercise tape with Sandy Duncan
and choreographer Kevin Carlise.""
This one is sponsored by Nabisco
Biscuit Company {there's a $3 rebate
if you purchase the right crackers)
anjl is advertised and effective, exercises that can be done while shopping or waiting for a bus. Sounds intriguing but why does it take an hour
tape to explain a five-minute workout?
Happy New Year and best wishes
for a peaceful and helathy 1991.

ALTERWATIVI
MOVIES

ORADINO
THE MOVIES
Continued from Page 2
"Rescuers Down Under" (•, G).
Disney animation has Bernard and
Miss Blanca off to Australia to save
rare eagle from poacher.
"Rocky V" (C+, PG-13, 100 minutes).
Stallone takes another licking but
keeps on ticking.
"The Rookie" (D, R, 115 minutes).
Travel beyond belief in this supermacho cop film with rookie (Charlie
Sheen) working with veteran (Clint
Ecis t wood)
—
"The Russia House" (B+, R, 120
minutes).
Stylish rendition of Le Carre novel
stars Sean Connery and Michelle
Pfeiffer. Marred by some confusing
plot endings.

Undercover cop
John Kimble (Arnold
Schwarzenegger) prepares
his class for a fire
drill in "Kindergarten Cop."

If you're going to call yourself
community newspapers,
Best Birdhouse
[ Builders Contest
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The Bloomfield Hills

Optimist Club
'Heart of the HIII»"10K Run & 2 Mil» Walk

(Food Bank of. Oakland County)

PIONEERS

Oakland
County Paries
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MdaySpirlt
HOLIDAV GIFT DRIVE

MARRIOTT
SOCCER
CLASSIC
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MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING
Red Ribbon Campaign

Continued from Page 2
cerebral palsy took everyone by
surprise, _especially <)scar. A much-.
deserved Best Actor statue "was
awarded to Daniel Day-Lewis.
(5)Revivals of "Fantasia" (USA 1940) and "Ben-Hur" (USA - 1959)
brought beautifully restored color
prints to the big screen.
Disney's "grand experiment,"
mixing animation and classical music, celebrated its golden anniversary. The chariot race in "Ben-Hur"
still ranks as the best action
sequence In the movies.
(6)"Cinema Paradlso" (Italy). Oscar's Best Foreign Film of 1989 was
a major American art house hit In
1990. This love letter to the movies
concerned a young boy literally
growing up In his village movie theater.
(7) Japan's "Aklra" and "Laputa:
Castle In the Sky" highlighted the
Detroit Film Theatre's recent weekend of animated features. Radically
different in theme and execution, the
films proved that the Japanese take
their animation seriously.
(8) "WILD AT HEART" (USA). David Lynch's ultra-violet, truly wild
film helped add to Lynch burnout
this year. But its many Inspired
moments and Nicolas Cage's Elvis
rcdux raised it to cult status.
(9) "True Love" (USA). Preparations for an Italian wedding in
Brooklyn, complete with blue
mashed potatoes, set the scene for
this low-budget film with a decided
ring of truth.
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You need to care about your
communities.
WE DO. Our main goal is to bring you good, solid, local news that you won'l lind any
where else. We do that twice each week in 13 newspapers.
Bui throughout the year we also sponsor and promote a variety of events that benefit
our communities. Events like the Wayne County Park System's Family Filness Day, the
Marriott Soccer Classic, 10K Runs, and educational seminars. We care about people of all
ages and show it with support oi such organizations as Oakland County's Food Bank, the
Holiday Gift Drive, and Project Graduation. Youngsters in a number of schools will onter
the second annual birdhouse building contest and we've taken an active role in the
promotion of recyclir ,n our communities.
No, we don't swoop into our communities when a story breaks, turn on Ihe brighl lights
and focus on Ihe situation for a few minutes and then disappear. We're hero everyday,
day in and day out.
And we're happy about it. We hope you aro, too.
THE

(JMitfetber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

We Live Where You Live
B M .'^ham Eacnlfic. Camon Observer, Fa'm og-or>. Observer. Garden C:> Observe. LiVes Ee«n"c. L'vorva Observe. P^o-1'11 Obscve-'.
Pcd'ord Observer, Rocf-ester Eccen:r<. SouiMe'd Eae-itr*;. Troy Ecccnv*. Wesi B'oo-nf.c'd toccw-c. V.'csVand Observer
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By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
Mike Ridley has a story to tell. Quite a few, actually.
. Except the hulking singer/comedian is sans guitar,
Instead plopped down In one of those conference room
jwlvel chair* in R&A Records offices in Troy.
- .'Ridley's "Attitude Check" is a spinning collection of
ihuckllng ditties, compiled In a wide variety of styles —
from country to pop.
• .Also, the Southfield resident has recently recorded a
single with fellow Detroit comedian Thorn Sharp to benefit the Tiger Stadium Fan Club, whose mission is to
save the ball yard on Michigan and Trumbull avenues.
I;Tiger broadcaster Ernie Harwell is featured on
^'Baseball" and Sharp's number "Don't Tear It Down!"
• «'LIKE A lot of the songs on "Attitude Check," there's a
}a*rge piece of Ridley Involved In his single "Baseball."
I; "My dad and my brothers and myself went down to
Tiger Stadium all the time when we were younger," said
•Ridley, 38, who is a teacher. "We're all baseball nuts.
"All of the sudden you realize, in the overall scheme
of things, saving a ball park Is probably not the most
important thing in the world, It's saving Detroit."
^For Ridley, it's all about memories, which might not
sjand out from songs off "Attitude Check" by their
names alone — such names as "Hiding in the Pines,"
"j?ix Pack to Go" and "Making Love with Loretta."
,* THEN RIDLEY tells the tale behind the title.
^ For instance, "Six Pack to Go" Is one of several slices
of rural life whittled from Ridley's life In the sticks Wolverine, Mich., population 364.
. The place he sings about is a small-town tavern. At 10
minutes before closing time, the bartender would yell
last call. In a mad dash, some would proceed to the bar
to get a six-pack to go, which would be put in a brown
bag with their name written on It.
"Hiding in the Pines" is a twang-and-torch number
about owning a pick-up truck with C F-ing Bs.
WHILE PERFORMING, Ridley taught physical education at the town's only school. The job paid 114,000 a
year, but he developed an ear and eye for country living.
He came back loaded with Images of laid back life.
"I hear so many funny things up there. You have to go
into the coffee shops and listen to the conversations.
There are so many Individuals."
Ridley recalls the janitor of the school, who had a bad

umor

stammer and whose biggest fear was that he would be
asked to call out bingo numbers at a fund raiser.
He also mentions "One-Eyed" Jack, who was a Jack of
all trades and who could stay all night at the tavern
drinking coffee and playing crlbbage.
RURAL YEARNINGS aside, Ridley has a knack for
capturing urban life as well. "Safe Sex," for example,
was a rlverboat ditty culled from a conversation he
tuned Into at an area bar while he was performing.
His knack for deadpan humor is undeniable, such as in
"Rubber Doll" — a jazzy tune about mail-order inflatable love. Ridley sings, "She's an airhead/that's OK because I'm in love with her anyway."
Parodies are fun, but there's another side to Ridley.
He talks about someday being taken seriously as a musician.
Amid the shot-and-a-beer humor, Ridley possesses the
storyteller's voice of a folk singer. After all, comedy
came later.
RIDLEY WAS performing In a Mackinaw City establishment one night when a couple came up and asked
him for his address.
A month later, Ridley got a call from the "Tonight
Show." The producers wanted a video of him doing his
comedic/acoustic music schtlck.
Dumbfounded, Ridley sought the advice of his
brother, Mark Ridley, owner of the Comedy Castle in
Royal Oak.
"I said, 'Mark I'm not a comedian.' He said, 'Do you
want to be?'"
Soon, Ridley was working as an emcee at the Comedy
Castle.
"I really got an education working with guys like
Thorn Sharp and Bob Saget, who also play guitars. I
wouldn't bring my guitar. Instead, I used my own material."

Some of the
ditties on Mike
Ridley's
"Attitude
Check" are
slices of rural
life whittled
from his life in
Wolverine,
Mich.,
population 364.

ANOTHER COMEDIAN in the Ridley family was
born. Many would assume Mark Ridley to be the funniest of the family. Not so, according to Mike. That title
would go to little brother Frank, 30, who is an opera
singer.
Anyhow, Ridley is still developing a keen comedic
sense.
"I do and I don't. I'm one of those comics who's always saying, 'I wish I wrote this' or 'I wish I wrote that.'
Sentiment — I'm good at writing that."

COMEDY CLUBS
Here are listings of some comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
© CHAPLIN'S EAST
ROD Haney will appear along with
Tim Cotello and Paul Kelleher
Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 2-5, at
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck,
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30

and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
For information, call 792-1902.
O CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH
Peter Bermao will appear along
with Steve Mitchell Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 3-5, at Chaplin's Plymouth, 14707 Northville. Show times
are 8:30 Wednesday and Thursday,
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For information, call 4544680.
0 MAINSTREET
Rhonda Hansome will perform

Friday-Saturday, Jan. 4-5, at MainStreet Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30
and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and 11
p.m. Saturday. For information, call
996-9080.
O COMEDY CASTLE
Hobson will perform with Tim Lilly Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 2-5, at
the Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth.
Royal Oak. Show time is 7 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday and 8:30 and
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
reservations, call 542-9900.

0 JOEY'S LIVONIA
J.R. will perform with Jeff Nease
and Nick Pardeis Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 2-5, at Joey's Comedy Club,
Plymouth Road between Wayne and
Levan roads, Livonia. Show times
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 9 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 and
10:30 p.m. Saturday. For information, call 261-0555.
© JOEY'S ALLEN PARK
Ted Holum from the "Tonight

Show" will perform Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 2-5, at Joey's Comedy
Club and Sports Emporium, 15246
Southfield Road, Allen Park. Show
times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday and 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturdav. For information,
call 382-7041.
O LOONEYBIN
Randy O'Brien will perform with
Friday-Saturday, Jan. 4-5, at the
Wolverine and Looney Bin Restau-

rant and Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. Show times are 9
p.m. Friday and 8 and 10:30 p.m.
Saturday. Wednesday and Thursday
shows are free. For more information, call 669-9374.
9 DUFFY'S
Bob Poscb Comedy Show will perform at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays at Duffy's, 8635 Cooley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admission is $7. For information, call 3639469.
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he gome is nempzper adwrtising—ml
the rules
are changing: Rates are up in the Detroit N<m$ mid
Free Press. Suburban circulation is down: And all around
town, aaSertisers are wnderingwhat numbers to trust—
and where to place their media dollars. What should you do?
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G A I A N E W YEAR'S EVE PARTY
7:30 P.M.-2:30 A.M.

23632 Plymouth Road

The Karas Hou§e
$ 7 5 per COUpIe includes:
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C h a m p a g n e at M l d n i g h l

H o r s D ' o e u v r e s & Dinner
featuring. CARVING & SEAFOOD TABUS. Roasted Prime fob. in
herb bbnk.ei, ffuils de'Mer • Shrimp, Scallop*. C/abmeal in wine
wu<c, wiih feilucini r>oodl«, Beijins Pineapple Ham, Slow
tooled, marinated in wine. Choice Top Rounds of fk-cf Aujus.
Sweden Meatballs in sour a e a m mushroom sauce.
NOIStMAKERS & HATS • SNACKS at 1 A M • COCKTAIL PKC -10

Beware of smoke and mirrors, p-v

Djncing to "Opening Act' «?/i Outstanding Band!
IMf O; 592-4900 ML RESERVED SEATING • PROPER ATTIRE
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Right now. die News and Free Press
circulation is unstable a! besi On the
oilier hand, SPRING'S network of 39
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers
to more than SOO.OOO households —
and that's a real number.
^ , How do we know? All SPRING
•ur^-eir —
*' newspapers are audited Kvery
year, the circulation figures for each SPRING newspaper
are verified by either CAC or .ABC- two of the industry's
most highly-respected indej>endent auditors
No slippery stuff here. SPRING'S numbers are tested,
tried, and true.

Divers Inc. Scuba
wiNTen spfcifli

ClftSS€S
Beginning Pool
Monday, January 21st.
6:30 - 10:30

PRVFORON6
VOUR BUDDV Pft€€

Ctoss Room Instruction at
Plymouth Location
In-Pool Instructions ot Novt High School

ISL6

UPCOMING TfllPS f OB 1991:
ftOVAie TRUCH LAGOON
COZUMa

• R<X>r<) tnp tronspO«to<iOA
from Ann IVtXM to G'O/xJ
PcxtOQC
• 5 dovs of d v n g ot ISU
flOVflU
• Tonks o x ) uKJKjfVj
• n«onx>dot>ons oboord o
(holered boo<
• ftn eipericvcd c/udo
from OVCftS
iNCOftPOMTCD

• $665

• f r i . Mofch 1 - Sun. M o u h 10
• Round uip o rforo (Contineritol
fl r L»iC»)
• p n e n^M S ( °V °* l h e 'W-dov
Inn ItonoKitu fVrport
• A!l fl rpOftftoUl transfer*
• Si n'Ohts kxk)'r*) ot the Trvth
Co.itmentol Hotel (Cxeon front
rooms)
< five dous dcVto with th« DVc
1.09000 Diva Shop (w th
oipcr^rved coo/d.-oto*)
• Ta>o tonM d o V cKvO g u d i
ond pernVU
• M t o r n find servko <horo«j |

Place \ w bet on SPRING

• Sun . Moah ¢4 • Son
Mo/th 31
• flovod trip o^ tore
(/Vierkon Trons flr)
• Sevc« Wghts todqrio, o<
tho Go'opogo Inn
• flrport>to<el Tro/is/ers
• BreoMost. lun<h ond
O-.Vier do-\i
• frve dou$ of two ton(< boot
d.vno,
• Un'/rvUd bco<h d.w*}
• 15% V<ricon so'os tot
• Mexkon cJeporture tot
• Grotu't^s to d.v« ovdes

•$1150
42W5 Ann flfbor M.
Plymouth. Ml 48)70

(313)451-5430

Once you've studied the numbers,
we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a
sure winner.
SPRING'S circulation is solid and"st
It's audited. And it represents more than
million readers who have the means to buy what
y
you sell.
No matter how you figure it — those are
very goal odds, indeed
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See wiiat's beliind
theimmbers: ~
OK — so dazzling numbers can be
misleading. And. when it comes to
newspaper circulation figures, you want
more than quantity You want quality.
Wve got it. SPRING'S one million
readers are some of the most affluent
consumers around. SPRING newspapers
go to suburbs with the spending pou-er
to buy more cars, condos, boats, bikes,
appliances, apparel, gizmos, and
gadgets than most oilier Michigan
communities combined.
Best of all, SPRING delivers lliis
upscale suburban market at a lower
cost per thousand than either the Newror the Free Press.
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3 5 6 0 UJoshUftow
ftnn Arbor. M l 4 6 1 0 4

(313) 971-7770
\ \ rrJU W o t tt V.%. 1»
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One call. One order. One act. One million readers. One heek-of-a-buy.

MARK LEWIS

big in reach.
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Michael
Stewart
answers a
customer's
questions
about a top-ofthe-line audio
system that
has a $38,000
price tag at
Audio-Video
Systems in
Rochester.

ByPatSchutto
[special writer
Let's say, just for kicks, you wake
up one morning buried in $100 bills
. . . about 100 grand worth.
And let's just say that you just
happened to be going out in the afternoon to look.at a little color TV
and a cheap AM-FM cassette boom
box.
Now, instead of decking out your
flat with $150 worth of junk, let's see
what we can arrange with the
nouveau riche blanket you woke up
under.
Let's take this to the heights and
purchase the best, most expensive,
elaborate, loudest, clearest, biggest,
most tweaked out home entertainment system that money can possibly buy.
Beginning with the TV, let's go
with something so gargantuan that
you'll have to provide several exits,
sell popcorn and hire an usher.
That's right, no puny 50-inch screens
here, we're going with the full-on
projection television.
For starters, you'll need a huge
room, one with walls that are around
30 feet wide so they can accommo-

date the 20-foot projection screen
that's motorized and rolls down from
the ceiling.
While your friends are admiring
you extensive library built into the
wall of your entertainment room,
push a button and, presto, down rolls
the biggest screen they've seen outside of a movie theater. Cost: $3,000.
"Who needs books, let's watch
'Repo Man,'" you could say.
MOUNTED ON the ceiling, looking very un-TV like Is the actual unit
that will provide the picture. Much
in the same concept as a theater projector, your unit will be sent a signal
from a laser disc and power light
through computerized red, blue and
green guns to create a dazzling picture. Crisper than a theater picture
and in the comfort of your own
home. Cost: $5,800.
"Could you please put your feet
down," the usher could say to one of
your buddies.
"It's my house and he can do what
he wants," you could say right before you chuck a sour ball at him.
So with the theater-sized screen
with a television quality picture, we
need only add one more feature —

We need only add one more feature —
bone-rattling, filling-loosening,
plaster-cracking SOUND!
bone rattling, filling loosening, plaster cracking SOUND!
According to Michael Stewart of
Audio/Video Systems in Rochester
Hills, the guys who sell and Install
these units, we will need speakers
galore.
"We'll start with eight sub woofers
behind the screen and two floor model sub woofers," said Stewart of the
ultimate "raise the dead" wall of
sound for your home entertainment
system. Cost, with the projection
unit and screen: $38,000.
AND WITH all those speakers,
you're going to need something to
drive them, so Stewart also recommends a Lexicon Surround Process
System powered by a pre-amp. What
this does is give your entertainment

system "the theater effect," Stewart
said.
With four amplifiers at 200 watts
per channel, putting the power to the
22 front, rear and side speakers, the
processing system will direct the
sound to encircle the viewers with
"like you were there" sensory thrills.
Cost of the amps, processor and accessories: $20,000 ballpark.
"The processor can take a jet and
start the sound behind you, bring it
to the sides, and then up to the front
of the room . . . just like the jet flew
overhead," Stewart said.
To go with the 3.5- to 12-inch disc
player (accommodates compact and
movie discs), we'll add a Super VHS
player (new on the market) with 430
lines of resolution versus 230 in normal VHS. Cost: $2,000.
Now to our stereo system. Done in

Denon equipment, Stewart suggests
that we power the system with two
amplifiers and one pre-amp. And for
your information, everything plugs
Into the pre-amp where it is then directed to the amplifiers and sent to
the speakers. Real loud. Real clear.
Cost: $2,400.
FROM THERE, we need a tape
player, like a multi-deck, three-head,
digital audio deck with auto reverse
and the ability to do your taxes (just
kidding). Digital audio sounds identical to compact discs, offers 120 minutes of sound, and selects songs almost as quickly as a CD. Cost:
$1,000.
Other than a stereo tuner and a
pair of headphones that will blow
sound out your nose ($750 for both),
we should be set. (Note: If you stilt
have some albums and can afford
this system, replace them with CDs
and digital tapes.)
Now what's neat about the Lexicon Sound Processor is that it's also
connected to your stereo. Stewart
said that it's "totally programmable" and can turn a room Into a
concert hall.
With enough sound and visual ef-

fects to attract friends you didn't
even know you had, you also may attract those who want your system In
their house. For this, Stewart suggests a set of louvered steel security
blinds that double as a light-tight
shade system to give your projection
system the ultimate In darkness.
Cost: $1,800.
All right. Ready for the final cost?
No you're not. Did you think you'd
just go ahead and install this yourself? Uh-huh, I'll bet.
TItE SPEAKER cable and connectors alone will cost you $3,000.
And it would also be a good idea to
allow Stewart and Is partners to do
the installation. At $40 per hour and
20 hours to install it, we're looking at
another 800 bucks, or a $3,800 installation fee.
So without furniture, lighting, carpeting, shelves, paint . . . or anything, we've just increased the value
of a plain old room to $65,000 by
adding a TV and stereo.
Stewart also carries systems that
are "very affordable" for you and I,
which is nice seeing as how very few
of us wake up these days, buried In
$100 bills.

A hot meal that's not homema
By Keety Wygonik
staff writer

anteed.
Door 2 Door delivers lunch and
dinner from restaurants In Birmingham, Bloomfield, Bloomfield
Hills, Franklin, Huntington Woods,
Orchard Lake, Royal Oak, Southfield Troy and West Bloomfield.
Think of the possibilities. Pizza
from Buddy's, Charley's Louisiana
Shrimp, Fox and Hounds or
burgers from Matt Brady's.
All this, and more, brought to
your home or office by drivers
dressed in waiter-like uniforms
who will even set the table.
Leave the driving to them while
you unwind. Place an order from

After a hard day's work, going
home to cook dinner Is about as
much fun as cleaning out closets or
going to the dentist. But now
there's an alternative to dinner at
mom's, pizza, burgers, fried chicken and microwave dinners.
It's as easy as calling 288-Food.
In less than an hour, Door 2 Door
will deliver gastronomlcal bliss to
your doorstep from any one of 40
popular Oaktand County eateries
listed in_ its ^80-page restaurant
menu guide . . . Satisfaction guar-'v;:.
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your car phone or when you get
home. Take a shower, shuck your
suit for a comfy pair of sweats,
open your mail, relax. Don't worry
about fumbling for money when
they arrive.
"FOR THE safety of the drivers,
we don't accept cash," said Kirk
Scott, 31, president of Door 2 Door
based in Clawson. "We accept
VISA, MasterCharge or personal
checks."
Orders can be placed, seven days
a week 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Delivery charges range from $3 for customers who live or work" within
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formation is stored so you don't
have to repeat your address, phone
number, etc., and that saves time,
too.
"Time is the currency of the
*90s," said Scott. "People don't
have time to cook. Door 2 Door Is
great for people who are single and
living in apartments. They don't
want to cook for one person.
"IT'S CHEAPER than going to a
restaurant. One drink In a restaurant pays for the delivery charge."
According to Scott, with more
^nd more women working, couples
are calling for Door 2 Door.
"They don't want to come home
and cook dinner," he said. "People
want to eat. . .Now!"
Door 2 Door aims to please. A
new Frequent Diner Club allows
customers to pay a one time fee,
$175 for six months or $295 for 12
months and order as often ^s they
like and pay no delivery cW?r«

lem. You pick, Pasta Primavera
from Cafe Jardln, Baked Manicotti
from TGI Fridays, or, Scaloppini
alia Marsala from Oliverio's.
Need to escape? Pop a travel"
ogue into the VCR and order food
from Bangkok Club, The House of
Hunan, Kabob Grill, Natraj, Phoenicia or Rlstorante dl Maria.
With Door 2 Door you can have
your friends over for a dinner
they'll never forget.
"We had one customer who had a
dinner party for four couples. They
ordered hors d'ocuvres from one
Testaurant, entrees from another,
and dessert from another," Scott
said. "They were placing orders
every 10 minutes; it worked out
fine."
Door 2 Door can also help busy
people plan a memorable birthday
or anniversary dinner. Orders can
be placed In up to two weeks In advance so you can surprise the spe1
someone'n your life.
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five miles of the restaurant, about
a 10-mlnute drive away; or $6 for
deliveries up to 10 miles or a 10- to
20-mlnute drive away. Charges
don't Include driver's tip.
With Door 2 Door, meal planning
is as easy as picking up the phone.
Call 288-Food and operators will
enter your address, special instructions to your home or office, credit
card and phone numbers into their
computer.
They will also answer questions
about the menus and whisk your order via computer to the restaurant
where preparation begins
A delivery person, dispatched by
radio, picks up your order at the
restaurant, complete with instructions to your address. Delivery
takes 20 minutes to an hour, depending on the distance, weather
and road conditions. The food Is
kept warm in Insulated boxes made
of space-age material used by
NASA, Scott s«M
Once you p!
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Kirk Scott has a reason to smile after giving now meaning to homo delivery with his Door 2
Door cat-out-at-home business.

After being
dispatched,
onoof Door 2
Door's delivery
pcoplo picks
up a deli order
nt a
participating
restaurant.
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ByJoHHooton
special writer

The Initial three functions in
February were virtual sellouts,
prompting the group to schedule
two more events in spring. After
capping their season with an outdoor concert/picnic at Meadow
Brook, Overtures was not only a hit
with the young adults of the metro
area, but with the DSO as well.

MAGINE A lavish evening of
appetizers at the Whitney
followed by tickets to the
Detroit Symphony at Orchestra Kail. How about following
an evening performance of the
DSO with post-concert desserts at
the Rattlesnake Club?
Or maybe an elegant Sunday
brunch in the lobby of the Fox Theatre followed by, you guessed it, an
afternoon with the DSO at Orchestra Hall. Sounds Interesting?'
Sounds fun? Sounds like "Lifestyles
of the Independently Wealthy and
Socially Elite?"
If you answered "yes" to any of
the previous questions, a group
called Overtures wants to pleasantly surprise you. Since February
1989, Overtures has combined DSO
concerts with pre- or post- concert
parties at various downtown Detroit locations.
"What we're trying to do is get
people interested in the city again
as well as the orchestra," says
Southfield resident Dawn Hykan, a
member of Overtures steering
committee. "It's a lot of fun. People have really been enjoying It."
"Something that's real exciting
this season is the new musical director, Neeme Jarvi. This is also
our first season in (the newly renovated) Orchestra Hall."
BY TARGETING young adults
In their 20s and 30s, Overtures
hopes to attract a new generation
of classical music lovers to the
DSO. Like many major symphonies
around the country, the DSO has
watched its base of supporters
grow older while the Influx of
younger fans has been anything but'
overwhelming.
"The average age of most symphony subscribers is around 50 or
51," said Tom Gulick, DSO marketing vice-president "Overtures has
been a very successful group for ,
us. It exposes (younger) people to
the symphony in a very positive
way. Hopefully in the future, some
of them will move on to become
(DSO)8ubscriber8."
By appealing to a younger audience, Gulick feels Overtures is generating an Interest In the arts typically lacking among today's youth.
"Children today aren't exposed
as much to classical music. People

ByJoff Hooton
special writer
Getting people involved in the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra is a
primary goal of Overtures, especially since everyone who works on
events, from the steering committee on down, is a volunteer.
The fact that everybody offers
their time for free also helps keep
event costs down. "We're just
trying to cover our costs and break
even," says Dawn Hykan, a steering committee member.
About four weeks before each
event, 10-15 volunteers gather for
what Hykan calls a "mailing party,"~where brochures for the next
event are sent out.
This is where steering commit-

SINCE THE DSO sees groups
like Overtures as future subscribers to the symphony, the two
parties quickly developed a symbiotic relationship, not only with
each other but with local establishments in the downtown area.
Pre-concert meeting places especially are often chosen based on
their proximity to Orchestra Hall.
With many restaurants eager to attract a group of young professionals, Overtures Is able to offer their
events at an affordable price.
Chuck Dyer, DSO group ticket
sales head who works closely with
Overtures In planning events, explains: "We seek out facilities that
are willing to work with us and
that want to open up their establishments to this exciting young
market."
Overtures events aren't cheap,
with most for the current season
priced at $35, yet by ordering tickets as a group, Overtures can provide an event package that would
be out of reach for many people I/
bought Individually.
Current symphony subscribers
take note: The social events are not
available individually. "It's a package deal, with no exceptions, to expose new people to classical music."

Estonian native Neeme Jarvi ffrsl took the podium as the
OSQifi i ^K ifivisfo dIfector In October, his first position with
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symphony.
For example, they/aren't sure
when to clap. With Overtures, they
are surrounded by their peers. This
helps them to relax."
"Overtures Is really not a group
that Is particularly well-versed in
classical music," Hykan said.
"They just enjoy it and want to
have a good time with it. They also
want to meet other people who en-

joy it and will support the symphony so that it won't go away."

tee member Lynne Marotta's background as a graphic designer really
comes in handy. "She designs all of
our brochures," Hykan said.
About two weeks before each
event, the volunteers meet again
for an evening of "telemarketing,"
where they call people on the mailing.llst to remind them about the
event in addition to taking orders.
While they are pleased with the
number of people who have volunteered thus far, Hykan says they're*
always looking for more:
"It's good to have new blood,
with new Ideas, new creativity
coming in, new thoughts about
where to go, what .kind of .concerts,
would be appealing, etc. The more
people you can get involved, the
more It will appeal to them be-

cause you won't have the same people doing the same thing all the
time."

NOW IN Its third season, Overtures has come a long way since
fall 1986, when three young professionals were discussing opportunities for involvement In the community, particularly in the area of the
fine arts.
That's when Birmingham resi-

OVERTURES HAS a mailing list
of 1,200 people, covering both Detroit and the suburbs.
Though made up primarily of
professionals, Overtures wants to
appeal to any and all young adults
with an interest in classical music,
regardless of background or social
status.
"The group Is diverse," Hykan
said. "It's singles, marrieds, people
with families and no families."
"They come from all over," add_e<LChuck Dyer,- DSO .group tickets
sales head. "It's an urban and suburban group. At our last event, we
had people from Rlverview, Plym-

dent Erica Peresman, her husband,:
David Jaffe, and their friend, Doug
Graham, came to the conclusion
that since the DSO lacked a young
people's support group, they would
start their own.
Their first step was to contact
the DSO, where they quickly
hooked up with Gulick. Already
concerned over the lack of fresh
faces at the symphony, Gulick

didn't realize the solution would arrive in pre-packaged form.
Overtures' original three organizers were soon Joined by Amy
Lardner of Birmingham and Lynne
Marotta of Grosse Polnte, who together with Hykan now form Overtures' six-member steering committee. With the help of several
volunteers, they set about organizing their first events.

SOMETHING NEW that Overtures Is offering this season are
non-concert events referred to as
musical "chats," where symphony
members and other individuals associated with the orchestra discuss
various musical topics.
These, weekday events, offered
at a greatly reduced price, usually
last a couple hours and include
hors d'oeuvres. The "chats" are
just one more method that Overtures hopes will make the symphony a little less intimidating.
"The musical chats are another
way of getting the people involved
to understand the music a little bit
better so they'll have a better appreciation of it when they go to the
concerts," Hykan said.

outh, Wyandotte, Livonia, Detroit,
Grosse Polnte, Southfield, FarmIngton, Troy, Sterling Heights, and
several from Birmingham. It covered the map. It's exciting to have
people coming from a wide geographic area all focusing in on the
orchestra."
Not only does Overtures cater to
the "under-40" crowd with events
like a post-concert party at Clubland, they also try and schedule
concerts featuring their peers, such
as the most recent concert/brunch
featuring the DSO's young concertmistress, Emmanuelle Bolsvert,
performing Stravinsky's Violin
Concerto in Dmajor.
Overtures events have an average attendance of 75 to 100 people,
with the capacity of the establish-

ment usually the only limiting factor
ANOTHER SERVICE that Overtures has come to provide is that of
.i "welcome mat" to people new to
the metro area.
Says Cheryl Williams, a former
resident of Los Angeles who recently moved to Birmingham: "I
found out about Overtures from a
co-worker and I think it's great.
I've met some Interesting people.
I've lived in other cities and it's
very reasonably priced compared
to other areas.
"I'm planning to attend more
events, and I especially like the
daytime events for the more relaxed, less party-like atmosphere."
Hykan understands the lively atmosphere of Clubland is not for ev-

eryone: "We try and divide the
events evenly between Friday, Saturday and Sunday so that we have
a good sampling for everyone. It
gives a variety for people to choose
from."
"Not everyone comes to all five
or six events, it's still not a subscription series. At this point, most
people come to maybe two or three
events during the year. It's a hard
age for people to commit to being
subscribers because of time constraints. So, we're looking at maybe
having mini-subscriptions of two or
three events at a time, to see if that
might be successful."
- For more information or to be
added to the Overtures mailing
list, pleose call Chuck Dyer at
the DSO, 962-1000.

gn American symphony orchestra. He emigrated to the U.S.
in 1980.

Museum's gift line reflects the American experieno
'

; Gifts that enlighten, enrich and enjertaln can now be found at Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village;
: Items available only at museum
and village gift shops or by mall order are priced from 75 cents to
$6,500. Gift-quality merchandise has
been created In virtually every medium, from paper, pewter, and glass
to gold, velvet and videotape.
; These distinctive products aro inspired by aspects of American history and technology explored In the
Dearborn museum's exhibits. How
Americans lived, worked and kept
their homes from colonial times
through the present Is evident In the
full line. Products range from exact
reproductions to Interpretations of
artifacts In the museum's collections:
• o A taste of American history. A
distinctive line of foods reflecting
Jwo centuries of American taste is
available exclusively through museum and village shops. Among tho
tasteful choices aro a variety of
mustards, relishes and fruit butters.

Mulling spices and fruit-flavored
teas are available, along with specialty bake mixes, including bread,
sugar cookie and gingerbread. Food
items are priced from 60 cents to
$3.75.
• Advertising signs. Vintage
signs promoting Fisk tires, Indian
motorcycles, and Ice-cold Vernor's
ginger ale (5 cents per bottle) are
among the Images that once dotted
the American roadside. Thcso signs,
now a part of tho museum's "Automoblio in American Life" exhibition,
have been re-created for the American home. Sign wall hangings and
decorative magnets are priced from
$3.50 to $25.
• Cook books. Cook books offering accurately 'reproduced early
American recipes (and accompanying homespun wisdom) are available
for those with a culinary bent. One
such offering Is tho Eagle Tavern
Cook Book ($10.95), which features
Information on 19th-century llfo as
well as recipes prepared at Greenfield Villages popular dining spot of
tho 8amo name.
o Cross-stitch creations and em-

broidery art. Greenfield Village sites
enjoyed by visitors have been captured in cross-stitch. Do-it-yourself
kits Include the pattern, backing,
yarns and instructions for creating
cross-stitch Images of tho Wright
brothers* home, the historic Eagle
Tavern, and other vlllago buildings.
Kits arc $13.95 to $15.95.
For stitchers looking for a more
historical perspective/ reproduction
samplers arc available in kit or finished form. The finished samplers
arc 8lilch-by-stltch replicas of works
in the museum's collections. The individually assembled kits are just as
painstakingly accurate, containing
background fabric and threads
bleached or dyed to resemble the
originals. Sampler kits are $7.50 to
$34. Finished samplers are $145 to
$780.
o Enamel eggs. The 18th-century
art of enamelling on copper Is practiced to create beautiful and colorful
trinket boxc3. Egg-shaped enamel
boxes featuring designs adapted or
Interpreted from items In tho museum's collections aro $70 to $140.
o Model cars. Those who enjoy

viewing the historic cars at Henry
Ford Museum can now take many of
their favorites home as scale-model
replicas, available in a variety of
materials and priced for every pocketbook.
For the car connoisseur who has
everything, custom-made replicas
can be made to order through the
museum. Scale models of several vehicles in the collection can be fashioned of gold, silver, bronze and
pewter. Additional touches, such as
diamond headlights or ruby tail
lights, are also available. Prices
start at approximately $5,000.
For the collector who doesn't have
everything yet, there's a book of 24
dctachablo postcards featuring vehicles from the Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village collection.
Among tho care depicted are Henry
Ford's 1898 Quadrlcycle, a 1931 Bugattl Royalc cabriolet and a 1983
Studcbakcr Avanti. The book of
ready-to-mall postcards Is $3.95.
Other autorclatcd Items Including
individual postcards and greeting
cards, models, model kits and coloring books are 50 cents to $35.

• Pewter tableware. The subtle
beauty of pewter has appealed to
Americans since colonial times. Now
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village offers a pewter tableware
collection that combines traditional
elegance with modern convenience.
All pieces are lead-free and suitable for food service or decoration.
Candlestick holders, coffee and tea
service pieces, bowls and porringers,
serving platters, and other Items are
$15 to $140.
• Pottery. The elements of life,
earth, air, fire, and water, come together to form one of the earliest
human creations: pottery. Using
traditional tools and techniques,
modern artisans fashion clay Into
forms used In America centuries
ago. Plates, bowls, mugs, casseroles,
pitchers and other pieces for utilitarian and decorative use are $4 to $60.
• Primitive paintings. Primitivestyle paintings based on seasonal activities at Greenfield Vlllflge make a
wonderful gift to warm any house.
Scenes of summer fun, fall harvest
activity and winter's holiday Joys
are represented along with two

views of spring: a "wedding on ther
Village Green and view of bustling
farm life. Lithograph prints are $30
unframed, $100 framed. The images;
are also available as note card sets
for $3.95.
• Toys from simpler times. To-:
day's kids can enjoy a variety of cap
ly American childhood treasures
reproduced for sale In museum
shops. A wooden hoop and stick or
ball-and-cup toy can help youngsters
develop coordination. Quill pens
show children the challenge their,
great-grandparents met learning to
write. Other Items, such as tops and
musical toys, give youngsters a feet
for the play tlmo oi early American
youth. Toys aro $2 to $25.
Shoppers may gain access to the
museum store without admission;
charge through Tho American Cafe
entrance. Those who wish to visit
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village will find three stores filled
with holiday delights from which to
choose.
For mail order Information, call
271-1620, Ext. 313.
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This column runs weekly in Creative
Living. Send news items about Oakland
County events to The Eccentric, 805 E.
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send items
about Wayne County events to The Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Attention: Creative Living editor.
9 O.K. HARRIS GALLERY
Saturday, Jan. 5 — Drawings by Eugene
Brodsky and box sculpture environments by
Peter Gabrlelse are on display through Jan.
26. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 430 N. Woodward, Birmingham.

O THE ART GALLERY
Fine art, sculpture and photographic art Is
displayed regularly at the gallery to Sheridan Square, 80116 Ford Road, Garden City.
Hours, noon to 5 p.m. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. A workshop scheduled for 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Jan. 19 will feature Julie Giordano.
The topic; drawing a likeness from photographs and texture. To register, call 2610379.
O U-M MUSEUM OF ART
"Antique Toys from the Collection of Bob
Lyons" continues through Jan. 27 along with
works from the permanent collection. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday,
525 S. State, Ann Arbor.
© ROCHESTER HILLS CITY HALL
4
Watercolors by Laurie Oldfield are on display through February. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday-Friday, 1000 Rochester H1113
Drive, off Avon Road, Rochester Hills.

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF.ART
MUSEUM
"Mexican Masks from the Collection of
Rafael Coronel" are on display through Feb.
24. There are about 400 masks from the 16th
century to the present. Hours are 1-5 p.m.
Tuesday-Sunday, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfleld
Hills.

as Capplello, Villemot and Collin on subjects
such as bicycles, airplanes and theater continue on display through January. Hours are.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 9
p.m. Thursday,, Franklin Plaza, 29203
Northwestern, Southf leld.

© WILLIS GALLERY
Featured artist Kent Myers presents
works by more than a dozen local and national artists, including "Underground
Comix" legends S. Clay Wilson, Trlna Robbins and BiU Griffith of Zippy the Pinhead
fame. Among works also included are those
by R. Crumb, R. Malics, Done Peterka, Jerry Vile and Rick Metcalf. Much of the show
will be enlarged photostats of the original
artwork so detail can be appreciated at a
distance. Show runs through Jan. 5. Hours
are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 422
Willis, Detroit.

© DUKE GALLERY
. "Visions of a Shadow Catcher," photogra*
vures from "The North American Indian,
1906-1928" by Edward S. Curlls, are on display through Jan. 5. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 209 N. Woodward,
Birmingham.
O T'MARRA GALLERY
Photographs by Tony Spina and paintings
by Donald Mendelson are on display through
Jan. 25. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to'5 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, until 9 p.m. Friday, 111
N. First, Ann Arbor.

O DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
Ceramic sculpture by Graham Marks,
bead of the ceramic department at Cranbrook Academy of Art, and Tom Phardel,
chairman of ceramics at Center for Creative
Studies, are on display through Feb. 10.
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. WednesdaySunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit.

© KENWOOD GALLERIES
Original English watercolors by Nigel
Price and original botanicals on display
through Jan. 5. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 312 W. Fourth, Royal
Oak.

O WOODWARD GALLERY
Exhibit of environmental art in bronze
and wood by Robert Mazelle runs through
Jan. 4, 1357 Davis, Birmingham. All proceeds go to Common Ground in Birmingham
to benefit the homeless. For gallery hours,
642-1357.

O MADONNA COLLEGE
"Artist-Collector," pottery and watercolor
exhibit by John Loree, EMU professor, includes his original works and artifacts he
collected on his travels. Exhibit Gallery
hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday and 14 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 1-96 at Levan, Livonia.
O G,R. N'NAMDI GALLERY
Sculptures and drawings by Artls Lane
are on display through Jan. 12. Hours are 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 161
Townsend, Birmingham.

© COUNTY GALLERIA
Thirty invited artists exhibit paintings,
fiberworks, ceramics and stained glass
through January at the Galleria, in the Oakland County Executive Office Building, 1200
Telegraph, Pontiac. All of the artists are
from southeast Michigan and were chosen to
r
..- •••-'
. , be part of the Oakland County Cultural
j © ROUTE 10 GALLERY
Council's "One Percent for Art in Public
• .^Paintings by Manhattan artist Justin Love Places" program. They will select a number
'continue through January. Hours are 11 a.m. of pieces for the county's permanent collecI c T s p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, until 9 p.m. tion this spring. Purchase awards will be anThursday, 32430 Northwestern, Farmington nounced at a reception 6-8 p.m. Jan. 10. Also
on display are steel animal and reptile
:HUls.
sculptures by Maple City artist William M.
Allen, In the Executive Office Building atriV PRINT GALLERY
Selection of antique posters by artists such um. Exhibits open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

0 RUB1NER GALLERY
"Fran Larsen/Hal Larsen, New Works
from the Southwest" continues through Jan.
5. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloomfleld.

Exhibit by Flint artists John Dempsey,
Pat Mlshlna and Alan Zlnn in the main gallery and "New Art Funhouse" of gift items
by professionals in Artspace. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 407 Pine,
Rochester.

O DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
"Gari Melchers: A Retrospective" (paintings by Detroit-born artist Garl Melchers,
1860-1932) is on display through Feb. 17.
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. WednesdaySunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit.

© SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY
Paintings by Cay Bahnmiller are on display through Jan. 5. He was born In Detroit
in 1955 and still lives there. Hours are 11
aim. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 796 S.
Woodward, Birmingham.

O DOS M A N O S

© GOLDEN POND
Holiday exhibit includes wildlife paintings
by Ken Albertson, Harold Clay, George
Crabes, Joyce Dunseth and Carlene Lagrou
and a large collection of sculpture and carvings of fossilized walrus, mammoth, whalebone ivory and soapstone. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday, 730 N. Woodward, Birmingham.

0 ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY
Paintings by Leonard Lubin for his children's book, "The Elegant Beast," are on display to Jan. 5. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 580 N. Woodward, Birmingham.

© SISSON GALLERY
Examples of figurative painting by the
very capable Bertha Cohen, Holly Branstner
and Grace Serra will be in the gallery
through Jan, 11. Hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday-Friday, until 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, MacKenzie Fine Arts Center,
Henry Ford Community College, 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn.

0 LINDA HAYMAN GALLERY
Paintings by John.Powell and monoprints
by Suzan Ashley are on display through Jan.
15. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, until 8 p.m. Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5
( p.m. Saturday, 32500 Northwestern, FarrnMngton Hills.

O CRANBROOK M U S E U M

"Cranbrook Design: The New Discourse,"
curated by Kathy and Michael McCoy, continues through Jan. 23. Includes 150 works
by faculty, alums and students, 1980-1990.
"Bill Viola: Room for St. John of the
Cross," a video/sound installation, will be on
display through Jan. 27. Hours are 1-5 p.m.
Tuesday-Sunday. Admission charge, 500
Lone Pine, Bloomfleld Hills.

O BELIAN ART CENTER
"Glf ts of Lasting Value" Includes two- and
three-dimensional art, along with Oriental
rugs and pottery. Continues through Jan. 15,
600 Renaissance Center Building, Jefferson
Ave., Detroit.

© D & J. BITTKER GALLERY
An exhibit of early Chinese furniture
marks the re-opening of this gallery to the
public, noon to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 536
N. Woodward, Birmingham. This well-traveled couple recently opened a second gallery
(by appointment only) in New York City.

© FEIGENS0N/PRE8T0N GALLERY
New paintings by Joseph Bernard are on
display through Jan. 5. Hours are 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 796 N. Woodward,
Blimlngham.

9 PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE
ARTS

Traditional Colombian "pesebre," or village creche scene, will be on display through
Jan. 5. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. MondayTuesday, until 9 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 210 W. Sixth,
Royal Oak.

O KYLA'S RESTAURANT
Original art by Diane Plaskon Koory of
Troy and Warren Vincent Wells Is on display
through Jan. 5,214 W. Sixth, Royal Oak.

© HAL8TED GALLERY
Photographs by Michael Ktnna are on display through Jan. 12. Hours are 10 a.m. to
5:80 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 560 N. Woodward, Birmingham.

O HABATAT GALLERIES
Three-person exhibition features works of
glass artists Stephen Hodder, Kreg Kallenberger and Albert Young. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 32255
Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills.

© CLAUDIA BROWNLEE
Group show marks the change of location
from the Michigan Design Center to downtown Birmingham for this gallery, which
carries very contemporary art both functional and decorative, 574 N. Woodward,
Birmingham.
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Bloomfleld

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

•

FARMINGTON H i M - 21565 YVaidreo, £ M>le/Orand FCver area. Nice
2 bedroom at an or home. Large
fenced yard. New carpet 4 paint
Gareoe. Immediate. Pari 0» EatateMuataell. »59.500. (313)229-5554

BlOOMFlELOTWP.FOXCROFT
Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial,
arotestlOnally decorated A
"landscaped, Mbrary. Florida room,
M l basement, Bloomfleld HilU
, tchool*.

;>OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM,

«160 lantern Lane.
•j»9,ooo.
eze-0305
. "— - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
, 3 bedroom ranch, futt basemenl
- formal dining room, central air,
1155.000.
Realty World, Mclntyre Assoc. Inc
•>
«2-7747

» M -. •" SALE OR LEASE/OPTION
tovefy tree Bned atroot. 4 bedroom 308 Rochester-Troy
brick colonial, central aJr. $325,000.
EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY
Realty World, Mclntyre Assoc. Inc. 4 bedroom. Newer family netahbor642-7747
haod. I m m e d i a t e occupancy.
. 1 ' I i
»239.000.
Realty VYorid. Mclntyre Assoc Inc
;3K8 Wosl Bloomfleld"
642-7747
•:,,* OrchardLako
FORMER MODEL 3 bedroom colonial. 1½ batha, family room with fireABSOLUTELYGORQEOUS
place, l i t floor laundry room, beauv SEIZED BY THE
tiMfy landacaped lot with aprtnklera.
Immediate poj»e**toa REOtlCEO
' " U . S . MARSHALL
TO »174,600. Can HeJen Butter.
/ OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM
Weir, Marwei, Snyder, Rank*
= *"• - ASPEN RlDQeCONDOS
644-6300 Or 64 3-4953
' 6316 Aspen Ridge. N.ofM5M;)e
.
w \ ol Orchard l a k e
TROY • Emerald Lake tvjlom apan'C&oredo unit, master bedroom & Ish atye ranch on the lake. Move In
"' b'afil on first floor wllh 2 bedroom* condition. 3-4 bedroom*, 3 M l & V»
' »„bath upstair*, powder room on bath, completely fW»hod walk out
"'entry fevot. 2 tar attached garage. lower level, cvrJtom mirrora thruool,
Central aJr. Two year a new • Uodit upgrade* thnwut Must tee. Open
»150.000.
IMa Sunday, 12-5.6781 Utile OeoV.
«259,000.
650-3522
-;
620-8700

Cranbrook

Better than n«w. Move In k m than 2
y«ar otd 4 bedroom colonial. Family
room with fireplace ptuj garden
A«soc. loc. ReaKora
room, library. BrtoM and cheerful,
central air, eprlnklera. aecorlty ty»304 Farmfnflton
lem. A real bargain. »319,900. Can
Hetoo Eunier.
'• * FarmingtonHilla
VYe^r. Manuo*, 6nydor, Ftar.k a
CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom brick
644-6300 or W6-4953
rancfi. Mirrored fireplace. BoautiAH
n( around tunporoh, central air,
119.600. Ovmon
473-3911

r

DOWNTOWN FvmfrtQtorv Complefery renovated 1910 home. 3
t;fc«droom, 2 M l bat?>», *orary, creal
room, hardwood floofi, central air,
cathedral ceinnflj, toadod otaaa,
«*jn*. wood »tov», deck, private
- iPlrd. Open aun. 1)49,600.479-5165
W r O W O 1»I0 STYLE • "TW* Otd
Hovje" could be your nevr ono;
totafy renovated. Oowntown
FarmJrtflton.
473-5165
rtf>MlOOLEeElT*10MHE '
ffcedfoom rartcrv I4OO0 6otm, land
r.ee/JrKtierma.
YJrfteken Realty
W5-4700

:r

r

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Classified Ads
Call Today
644-1070
,69:1-0900
852-3222

1,760 aq. ft. colonial, brick front, 3
bedrooms. 2½ baths, fireplace, 1½
car garege, wood wlrtdowa & trim,
oak cabfteta. Many extras, large lot
South of Wise Reed, YYejt of Carton
Lake Road. Lot 5. <Eikln C t ,
»133.900.

Come* with thl* 3 bedroom, m
bath* ranch. Neutral decor with
newer plu$h carpets. Huge family
room with fireplace and finished
basement. Energy efflcent Upgrade*. »104.900.

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP-

455-7000-

U k e access on WTJte Lake, 1,360
tq. ft. ranch. Immediate occvpancyl
3 bodrooma, 1¾ baiha, fireplace,
2½ car gareoe, wood window* 6
trim, oak cabinet*. Many extrasi
Corner lot. Lot 38 - Clarice. Take
M59 to Duck Lake Road, go North
to Beaumont 6 l . , turn right to Clarice. »124.900.

325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes & Tovmhouses
330 Apartments
332 MoWe Homes
333 Northern Property
334 Out of Town Property
335 Time Share
336 Southern Property
337 Farms
338 Country Homes
339 Lots 4 Acreage
340 Lake River Resort Property
342 Uke Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
358 MortgagesAand Contracts
361 Money Jo Loan Borrow
362 Rea! Estate Wanted
364 Listings Wanted

370 Income Property
371 Industrial/Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

f Oft A I N T #400-436
400 Apartments
401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses
405 Property Management
406 Furnished Houses
407 Mobile Homes
408 Duplexes
410 Flats
412 Towr^ousfSA^oixJorarvoms
413 Time Share
414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416 Halls
417 Residence to Exchange
419 Mobile Home Space
420 Rooms
421 Living Quarters to Share

REAL ESTATE ONE

- -

BY OWNER • N. Canton, large 4
bedroom colonial. aoUd W oak
foyer, hall, hall bath, kitchen, new
wood Anderton window*. p!u* much
more. «138.000
961-0144

COMMGRCffiiy
INDUSTRIAL

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

ATTRACTIVE RANCH - country lot.
country kitchen. Asking »78.900.
CAPE TYPE - 2 bedroom, b t i e menl. large lot, land contract.
»11.900 down. Cute. »78.600. .
ONE WAY REALTY
473-5500
Better quality w a * never otfored
than tWa new construction Cape
Cod on V* acre court lof. Impresseve
elevation with arched window*, dramatto-oreer room edjoina • dining
room, French door a open to Ooo.
luxurious master tulle with Jaoari,
Island kitchen overlook* octogan
eheped aun room. »349,600
(POIHun) Call 451-5400

Quality abound* In this tiunntng Tu- IDEAL HOME FOR ENTERTAININO
dor colonial with extensrve crown IN A GRAND STYLEII Absokrtery
molding and huge, huge family room stunning. Very private and lovely on
located on a lovely, quaint cut-de- 1.66 acres overlooking pond. Spatac In Ridgcwood Hills Orrcl Out- dovs family room with floor to ceiP
standing custom front door, fufl log fieidstone fireplace. Quest room
basemenl with game room, etc.. etc. with private bath. 3 car garage with
Underground tprlnklert. air a t d additional workroom, and much,
more. Most beautiful horne In Pfym • mucn more. »329.900 (I6OC01)
oulhl Priced to tell fasl at 5269.90C Ca.1462-2950
(PS1Nor)Ca3451-5400

Quality
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

315 Northville-Novi

315 Northvillo-Novi

-

*C

HOURS:

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Exclusively

REMERICA

SUPER SHARP

317 Redford
FANTASTIC

Four bedroom. Thl* maintenance
tree ranch feature* • flmthed basemenl and garage. Update* include
newer door*. »torm», paint and
more. Motivated te-Her*. FHA and
VA buyera weioome. Buyer* home
warranty Inctuded. Just listed al
only »59.900. («5066)

•— REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
MORE OF WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR IN A HOMEI Thl* 3 bedroom ranch feature* 2 fu» bath*.
large remodeled kitchen, full basement, newer carpeting & roof ehlngie*. load* ol closet space and even
a furnace protection plan wtth Michigan Con. Can today for • private
showing. Onry »59.900 (LWQay)
Can 462-2450

Quality
REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom brick ranch, finished Bolter Homes & Gardens
basement, remodeled kitchen, 2%
car garage wtth openor, home war- •fillfO IN THE NEW YEAR' a i ownranty
«66,900 er* ol thl* lovefy 3 bedroom brick
ranch m SOUTH REOFORO. HardFANTASTIC • 3 bedroom brick wood floor*. 1¾ bath* on main level.
ranch, Livonia schools. Immediate Circuit breakera and *)<}«<} Insulaoccupancy, finished basement, ga- tion. 2 car garage with door opener.
rage. 1V4 bath*, deck.
»82.900 »74.900 (L930U)C4l 462-2950

Century 21

REAL ESTATE

Bettor Homos A Gardens

Remerica

CASTELLI

459-6222

YYESTLANO
Brick ranch, 3 bedroom*, finished
basement with bar. FHA. VA term*.
Need* cosmetic work but a great
bargain, »47,900

3 bedroom brick A ekjmJnum bungalow wtih family room, f u l basement and 2 car garage. Can lor appointment. IMMEOtATE
OCCUPANCYI »62,900<L1<Km,
Call 462-2950

lovefy Trt-Wvei, 3 bedroom*, 2
bath*, garage. Ntat & c««an with
Iresh paint & newer carpet, (¢9.900

REAL
REAL ESTATE
ESTATE

REMERICA

420-3400

420-3400

REMERICA

Quality

FIRST OFFERING

Exclusively

420-3400
New Construction

LIVONIA

318 Wostland
Pardon City

New Construction

REMERICA

1¾

OFFICE

Mini 3 bedroom ranch with comptetefy remodeled kitchen, bathroom*, basement Updated plumbing, electrical, window*. Mechanica
dream oarage. Pride of ownerthip
thow*. A l thl* on a doubt* lot. You
may caJl ihe_moYer. because agent
-Quality
aayi thl* home wta toff m cvia thowIng. Can Leo 0 . at 562-6110. Ext. 65
REAL ESTATE
thowtng.
Better Homes 4 Gardens lor exclusive
REAL ESTATE ONE
Just minute* from everything! 3
bedroom brick and wood ranch in
one of YYesHand'e finest tubs, m
bath*. 2½ cat oarage, M basement,
and doorwan leading to rJce deck.
Announcing new Novl Subdivision of Many appliance* Incwded. (P97Wm)
16 affordable home*. »175,000 - »79.900. Can 451-5400
»225,000 by Cornerstone Budding.
Occupancy - 6pring 1991- BlueprVita bi office.
REAL ESTATE
ASK FOR NANCY MElNlNOER
Better Homes & Gardons
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3267

REAL ESTATE
DESIRABLE 4 bedroom pfv* <i^.
COUNTRY MODERN
corner lot, oentral aJr. fireplace In Better Homes & Gardens
3 bedroom, 2½ bath feature* cathetamUyroom, 2½ bath flnl»hed basedral great room, gjanl family room
Desirable Woodiore tubdMsion. finished wa'kout lower level, overment, »144,500. Sunflower tub.
459-9179 Large ihree bedroom. 2 » bath timed 2½ car attached garage,
J. T. Kolly Custom Homes For appointment
ranch tltuated on treed cut-de-sac wooded V* acre lot provides • natu363-5927
Fusstest buvera only. 4 bedroom Formal dining, family room with fire- ral prrvale view. Just minute* lo
place
plus &n. Basement finished Novl. Ann Arbor, Brighton. Flrtt olquad reflect* pride of OwnertWp.
Updated home. Newer carpel, vinyl with additional fireplace and wet lerlno at )u»t »149,500. («5065). For
311 Homes
window), redone landscaping, bar. Central air. Call now lor term*. data."*, can Tom Kummer.
318 Westland
Oakland County
freshly painted \n and out. Deck. »219.000 (P74Slo)45f-5400
Must tee. »109.900(P28See)
LYON TOWNSHIP: Sevoral newt/ Can 451-5400
Garden City
oonttnxtod o,uekty home*, near
REAL ESTATE
HOMETOWN REALTORS GARDEN CITY • 2 bedroom*, alumicompletion, for Immediate oocvparinum aiding. Excellent condition.
Better Homes & Gardens
cy. Varlng In design. * u e and feaREAL ESTATE
New carpet* tile, newty pakiled, 1½
ture*. Energy Efficient. Priced lo
EXPERIENCE ELEGANCE
car garage. »48.000.
678-6915
Se-H From »115.000.
Bettor Homes & Gardens Colonial
with 4 tpadou* bedrooms,
W11LACKER HOMES INO. 437-0097
formal
dining
room,
huge
kitchen
&
JUST LISTED
SPOTLESS
2½ bath*, largefamfyroom,
Thl* all brick ranch I* likely the besl
4 bedroom. 3½ bath colonial thm** pantry.
312 Livonia
den,
tut
new
flooring.
M
btwmenl
value
at
thl* price anywhere. Repride of ownerthip at ha bestl Love»169.900 Private road. 1.25 acre ponfl front modeled Inside and out. Roomy
rjr family rocVrf with fireplace and & attached garage
doorwan to a gorgeout deck and
tJta* AM utiiitle*. e!«janl Tudor ele- kitchen leature* abundant cupprivate wooded yard. Flrit floor
vations, wi"k-out*. C u t o m bull to board and counter top area. Updated bathroom. Newer furntoe. hot
laundry. Formal dining room. Asking
tuit by: Hurley Home*.
water, c t n t r a l air, thlngle*.
»139.900 {«503»)
NANCY MElNlNOER
HOMETOWN REALTORS 348 CALL
9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 doerwett. •tainmesler «nd more. 2½
car brkk front garage. Large fenced
NORTHVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT yard. Pro finished b t t t m a n i .
beautiful
Victorian
home,
ne«
furMotfvated tetter*. »64,000. («5069»
HOMETOWN REALTOR9
Cape Cods, Ranches,
air, new kitchen, Irench doora
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY nace,
Colonials
lead lo brick courtyard surrounded
Thta lovefy Plymouth ranch feature* by perennial flower beds, vinyl tid427-3295
YOU WON'T BELIEVE thl* rww Kit- a country kitchen with buftl In china ing, choice location,»159.W.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
cabinet
and ceramic tne floor. Fami- t or appotn I men t
MARRIAGE ForoM 8a)e. 3 bedroom ing In one of Canloft* moit tough!
348-8598
ranch wlih matter aulia. 2 fun baih*. after location*. Elegant colonial with ly room with natural brick flreptace
famity room wlih fireplace, central great curb appeal and fantastic and wood beamed celling, elegant
NORTHVILLE/MILFORO
air, large treed lot, 2 car garage.
yard. 3 bedroom*, formal dining. 23 larxJacepo, cvslom deck and *o 1 acre treed. 19002300 to ft. walk 8PACKXI3 SPLIT-LEVEL home w/
much
more.
Buyer'e
home
warranty
N. W. Uronia. »92.500.
478-7127 h. counlry kitchen, large lamUy
out colonial, competed for move in vaulted celling* In iMng room. 3
room with fireplace, central air de- Included.. Asking fust «137.900. starting ai »179.000. Also similar large bedroom*, central air, family
home* & lot* avi^sWa In Muford room w/new GlainMaslar carpel,
luxe wood deck A patio area, deco- («5025}
H* bath and garage a l on • large
ONE Yft OLD: Horne In N.YY. Lfvo- rated to perfectfcn. Mutt »e*li
llartinget»159.000:
nle. 2«O0 M . ft. Aiklng »259.000. »113,500 fLIOWel)
CornertioneBuHdv^g
348-4300 M f o r o n V J T f O O O . C e l J51-6610
Caflfordata-'l*. after 6:30, 476-1828 IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCYI
HOMETOWN REALTORS Start eft the new year wtth your WESTLAN0
WARM, apotie** 3 bedroom it trior. CiH 462-2950
draam home. 4 bodroom, 2½ bath.
Newer roof, vinyl aiding eV carpet.
Flrtt floor laundry. Quifity bu'Ji wtth A NEW COMMUNITY
IV* tv garage. Seder to pay 1 potnl.
wood k W a l e d window*, large
»57,500.477-4859 Of 477-1800
REAL ESTAf E
20x17 ft. itmBy room with natural
fireplace, tprinkler*. BeerDM wood Preview 5 r*M exciting model*, M l
Bettor Homos A Gardens
deck. Back* lo common*. Northvffle basemenl, 2 car attached garage,
313 Canton
tchooi*. »189.900 (PCMOun) C t l large master bedroom tuitt and
314 Plymouth
more. From, »74.990
451-5400
ASSUMABIE
Oat In on lha ground floor
BeJvtiM Suntower Quad
PLYMOUTH
4.bedroom*. 2 H btth*. new carpet- 2 itory. 3 bedroom, rtevr appfance*.
REAL
ing, air. dishwashir, many extra*. New roof. Move In conditwnt Walk
REAL ESTATE
ESTATE
«f42.0O0.
4598572 to downtown. »95.000.
434-1799
Bettor Homos & Gardens

2 NEW SUBS

»-=1-:

All rtsl esltle advertising to ttut ftiwipsper is svb/ecT
Ftu Housing Act ot 1963 wtoctt m a l e * it <Uega/ lo advertse "«/>/
pre/e/ence. tmtation or discnminitioo based on raoe, cofcx. retolon.
sat. hind<ap. famihai status or national origin, ot intention to maXa
any svcfi preleienc*. limitation or discrimination " This newspaper »ilt
not knomngty accept any advertising for real estate wnJtn la m
rioiaiion ot r^a la*. Our readara are hereby tnlormed tnat an dtti'jngs
advertised in this newspaper ara available on an equal opportunity
SAM or MAS4
422 Wanted lo Rem
basis.
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
#363-378
Al
advertising pvcv<$r>ed in The Observer & Eecentnc <* tub)ect lo the
318 Oea/bom-Oeartom Heights
424 House Sitting Service
365 Business Opportunities
condition* titled in ine appacabl* rait card, copies of «r»ch art tvatabt*
319 Gross* Points
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
from the Advertising Department. Observer A Eceenirtc Newspaper*.
366 Office Business $pace-Sa:e or Lease
320 Homes-Wayne County
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia. Mi 46t50. (313) 591-2300 * > *
426 .Home Health Care
367 Business & Professional Buildings
Observer
& Eocenirie irserves the right not lo accept en edvwiisef'e
322 Homes-Macomb County
-Sale or Lease
427 Foster Care
order Observer & Eccenine Ad-Takar* hav« no euthor.ry lo b«vj ihts
323 Homes-Washtenaw County
428
Homes
for
the
Aged
368 Commercial/Retail-Si's or Lease
newspaper and onry pubscation oi an advertisement a-"*! const*jt* Bnai
324 Other Suburban Homes
429 Garages/Mini Storage
•ceepiance of the advenser't order.
369 IndustrialWafenouse-Sale or lease
;:>II*V#M»*^-^W3.«WaMrj*W»JiK«.-,a^riCHHCTflf»M*l.T»*15.-«r^n ,aa>^.'!JEK-WWEiBM>t«M.ii:i.iuut, i tur.^rj HWf.Ktarf&tBKUIi.'ll-UrvZEn*^u*<&*Tt#-Ai+&r3*xaKv-x*ix*^*-i*>tt
*t^*tt*£&i

313 Canton
BEAUTIFUL
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
YARD

MiLFORO • Be*rtl\4 location. 3
bodroom, 2400 to,, ft. on 3 ecrea w /
barn. 45 tree*, oaa fvrnanoe and tolar heat. Good tchoot*. Extra oood
buy for only »156,000.313-665-2T01

$30,000 REDUCTION

302 8irmJnghanvBloofrfle'd
303 Wesi Bloomfield-Orctod Lake
304 Famlngtoo-Farrartgton KUs
305 Brighton, Ha/fend. HoweD
306 SouWield-Uln/up
307 Sooth Lyon, Mirford, Highland
308 Rochester-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Hurtfngton Woods
310 Wixom-Commerce-Urton UXe
Waited Lake
311 OaVJand County Homes
312 Livonia
313 Carton
314 Plymouth
315NorthYiEe-f,'OYi
316 WesBand-Sarden City
317 Retford

310 Wixom-Commorce
Unfon/WailedLake

307 South Lyon
_ JMJIford-Hlghland

MP

* 420-3400

CLASSIFIED
ADS
GET
RESULTS

SNEAK PREViEW

Quality

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

525-7900

Contury 21 Cook 4 Assoc.
320-2600

Quality

Bottor Homos & Gardons

318 Dearborn

VVESTlANO- 3 bedroom brick
ranch, built 1965, M basement,
Dearborn ttolflhlt
central air. deck. New carptting &
linoleum throughout. Immedi*!* occupancy. »74,900. Approximate."/
»6000 move* you In.
476-185« Thl* 3 bedroom ranch feature* futy
remodeled kitchen, bath «i>d more.
Updtte* Including newt* W>yl wVv
Classlflods
dow*, eent/ai air, oak floor* and
WORK
molding* and the kit goe* on. Finished basement. Oarage. Just listed.
To Piece Your Ad Call
FHA/VA term* offered. »79,900.
(»5067) For del*.-!*, can Oorl*
Rorebecner.

PERFECTION

644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

REMERICA
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

*?E

Monday. December 31,1991 04E

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

365 Business
Opportunities

BEECH RO • BeUeen Square Lake
M. 6 South Brvd, Adams 4 Coo?
Kdge. Near nature a/ea 4 Pine Trace
GoJl Course. 125x165
679-7623

AFFLUENT SU8URBAN Oet/oil location. A wed estabSshod. high-volume picture frarh* shop. ExceCcni
staff, equipment, reputation. Inventory. Good lease. NeUonaj franchise.
Send Inquiries l a 206 E. Maple, Ste.
230, Birmingham. Ml 48009.

FflANXLIN VILLAGE.
Wooded lol. «115,000.
«2-1241

366 Ofc-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE
Office, business. anjA-cring tervtce.
IUPTOH • Cleared property. 2¼ aecretarVaeAice.
651-6555
Acre try} one 3 acre plot near Rose W.Bioomneld
Crty, Michigan.
517-473-2330
FAMILY RESTAURANT. 6 years o!d,
St Clair. MJch. ExctSent busmen In
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
18 ACRES, rc&ng meadow, ttream. growing a/ea. $295,000 cash.
Ca3flfier9pm:
727-9714
woodi. perked, lend Contract.
«7-1174
FARM INOTON BEAUTY SHOP
tvVf •tailed, thriving business. In
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
NW Fa/mVigton Hills location. Ejt20 ACR£SV he3vity wooded, ravine. e*£6nl price 4 terms. $36,000.
stream, rolling terrain. perked,
Joann Bryngeison
land Contract
437-1174 Cofdwefl BahXer Schv.ciuer
453-6600
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautifutvicw
GOURMET COFFEE STORE
o* eorf course Perked. Land ConIn Metro Mail.
nect terms avaiia.b!e.
437-1174
CaJ betweon 7-9om
471-2699
THREE BUIL01NO SITES available
In Canloo. H. ot Cherry HA between METRO AIRPORTS EXCLUSIVE
Sheldon 4 l«ey. $18,000 each. and official Luxury S«de/» Service.
Conlad Steve SchafM el 764-0020 seeks motivated entrepronoura to
operate chavffoured luxury taxi'a to
end Irom Oolrott Metro Airport
Musi be nnanctaUyquaLned Pro!c»slonal and experienced. Please send
ORCHARD LAKE (rootage. 160 ft. resume to: METRO CARS INC
New construction, complete 3/91
18530 Mac* Ave Suite 151
7.000 *q ll . sunset views
OeUoiL Ml. 48236.
$2,300,000
647-7620
REPACKAGINO. BOXING t, StencUTRAVERSE CITY WATERFRONT
Ing of health and beauty aides needGrand Traversa Bay white cedar loo ed Musi be Insured Send informahome. 2000 sq. ft. 2 bedroom, 2 tion to Attention: Dave. PO Box
bath fun basement, cedar doors, 5091. SouthfieJd. ML 46066
wea frsufated. 92' of co-owned walerfront. Beautifully wooded 2 acre
lot. $197,500. AsX for Bob Brick.
RE/MAX Bayshore Properties, Traverse City. Ml (616)941-4500

Early Holiday Deadlines
for

<Bhm\)tv & Sccentttc

342 Lakefront Property

Please Call Early And
Avoid The Last Minute
Rush To Advertise.
PUBLICATION

TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT

THURSDAY,
JANUARY

368 Ofc-Bue. Spaco
Salo/Loase

DEADLINE

SPECTACULAR 8EACHSIOE ESAFFORDABLE - FRIENDLY
TATE - Highest executive caT.ber 5 EFFICIENT Birmingham office spice
bedrooms. 7 baths. 4850 tq. ft 200' at Office Plus 920 E. Lincoln
of sand beach. e:ogant beyond comFor Immodiate occupancy.
pare. $875,000. Ask for Xm or Tim.
From 200sqft - lOOOsqlt ava-lab'-e
RE/MAX Bayshore Properties.
indudea: ReoepuonJjt. aa utiiitics
Traverse City, Ml (616) «41-< 500 Janitorial (24 hr access) Secretartal
phone answering. Fajc & copy machy>e on premises
f>40-«84l

Noon

Classified
In-Column
"Liners"

Monday,
December 3 1

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts

326 Condos

BUILDERS • Licensed realtor wants
lo be M llrrva sales agent m your
models. 50 unJt» or more.
Ca.1 Sandy at
464-1027

328 Condos
BIRMINGHAM CONOO

(LAND CONTRACT)
Minimum down lor qualified buyer.
Contact Tom Thompson
Prudential Great lakes Realty
669-8900
BREATHTAKING WITH BASKETS na-ipaper. very cvte decor. fuB
basement w/den. attached garage,
neutral. Asking $71,900 14 Mile &
Heggerty area. 9¾% financing evalable;
EDGEWATER WITH VIEW ¢4 duck*.
etc. ranch. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, fun basemoni. 9 MJe & Haglocatlon. Asking $109,000.
gerty toe
Out- o»-$
throw In everything including the
kitchen tinkl 9V.% financing available. $5500 deposit.
ONE WAY REALTY
473-5500
NOV) - townhouse. dramatic fireplace m IMng room. fireplace m finished basement, ceramic lile In
kitchen and foyer, 2 bedrooms,
large master walk-In closet, convenient parting, l pet aflowod. 1 carport $114,900 Caa

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

WEST 6LOOMF1EL0 CONOO
Spacious, 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs.
brand new with 1 car attached garage. Low association fee Must seat
$84 000. Term* negotiable.
By appointment:
650-2281

MAPLE VILLAGE
CONDOS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
The No-* American lifestyle
We have new and pre-owncd homes
for sale. Home ownership for less
cost than most apartments
• Country living
• BeauUM Clubhouse
> Play Area* •
• RV Storage
• Heated Pool - NEW
• Professional Management
• Homes priced from $14,000

330 Apartments
CONDO CONVERSlON-Buy 4 unit
luxury condo bunding lor $279,000.
sea off at $440,000 appraised value
Financing available. 313-230-6680

ALL HOMEOWNERS

$ Speedy Cash $

Use Wixom-fld. Exit off 1-96 - west
on Grand River 1 rnrJe to Napier Rd.
then south 1 mDe

QUALITY HOMES
We have a nice selection ol preownod manufactured homes tsted
from as (ow as $14,000. A I have at
least 2 bedrooms and some have 2
fua bath* AJ feature many extras
and a few have Immodiate occupancy. Financing avalfaNa lor those
who qualify. Can Joanne. 474-0320
WANTED: PRIVATE PARTY - wiJ
pay cash for your used 14 ft wide
mobBehome
855-3816

GET RESULTS

EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Money From Your Home Fasll

Classified Ads

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWNI
Prime office space m downtown
M.Kord Ported for Attorney. CPA.
Doctor. Ocntisl or other service
Professionala. Caa Grace el

REAL ESTATE ONE
684-1065
BIRMINGHAM
Eton Rd. - 250 sq ft. Suite
Deluxe-aJ utii. ties-part ma
4 7Reasonabte
64
7-7077

333 Northern Property
For Sale

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Savjle otf<e. 300 so ft. rent $500
per monlh. in bu:^3^ig at 260 N
Woodward
647-7171
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
2 vppe* level spaces with private
bsih & entry. Larger space has
'.replace. $445 SmaT-er space $195
E/i>oy both io< $595 Includes
uu'-t>es
644-3410

EXECUTIVE SUITE
With 4 large private offices, ail w.th
wir^Iows. CAJS large secretana) worn
area. 1.072 sq ft., beautifully decorated, and very elfoenUy laid out
Comes with nice bu-JI in crederuas
and new ca/peting Ava.lab!e tor immediate occupancy, located In prestigious build/sg on 12 Mile Road between Everg/eto 4 Lahser Rcasonats« Reni
647-7171

LIVONIA
SCHOOLCRAFT & MIDOLEBELT
Office Space For Lose
•1.000-14.400 sqft
• Conference 4 meeting rooms
available
1
Private entrances
• Hotel 6 Restaurants on property
Custom Bv'idOut
BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK
421-0 770or4W-O635
LlYONtA
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER
Office space n active center. 795
sq it former^ attorneys offices.
1250 sq fl lormert/ dental cfcmc.
excc-Oent condition Also 700 sq fl
for retail Brokers protected
Ce« - 645-9660

Truth*
35 Warming

43 Clothev
maker
44 Teutonic
deity
4 6 Greek letter
48 Wipe out
5 1 Vipers
53 British
streetcar
57 Goff mound
58 Roman gods
6 0 Skill
6 2 Italian

frver
64 Behold1
12-31

©

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®
388 Commercial/
Retail

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - Etegant Victorian 2
bedroom. mlcrowavB, dishwasher,
security aiarm system, immediate
ocouptney Downtown Birmingham.
Merra 6 SouthfSeid.
644-7102

CANTON

BIRMINGHAM W-TOWN: 328 W
Brown. Lower unit. Hew carpet new
paint, central a>. 1 bedroom, tjt
basement. $650/mo.
Jerry. 644-1576
Robert 647-0631
BIRMINGHAM
in Birmingham...
It's BUCKINGHAM

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
YouOESEftVE
ito ' Bjckingharn Utostyio' i

,t

;;

' ^ '' ^' ^'^ -^-^ ^

:;

For Lease

Qolden Corridor In Canton

649-6909

332-1848

Fjpcutrva Olfic* Leasing
At tl's Best
• Private oificei
• Professional 4 etttnt.-ve staff
• Futi service buJdmgs
NOvl(8 Mile at 1-275)
313-049-5767
6;RM KAM {Woodward at Brown)
313-433-2070
SOUTHFIEIO
12 M le Rd- near Lasher. 4.<66 sq ft
su-le. nicety UkJ out and docorated.
reasonable rate, any term lease
20300 W. 1?M:eRd647-7171

weekend, your changes will
hit the Thursday papers.
Pretty neat, huh? Of
course, our Classified Ad
Takers are here every
Monday through Friday from
8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.
But now, if you miss them,
you can still do something
about your ad - at your
convenience.

2 A N 0 3 6EOROOM

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES
New England architecture features
1500 tq ft. formal dining room, spacious dinette. 2'-» ba^s. ful ttre
»asher/dV)'er. bVids. co-ered parking, health club. pool, spa and lerv
rvs courts are youri lo enjoy In the
cen:et of Brm^vjham/Troy/Rooheater a/ea. Avonda'e School Cvstrici
VISIT OUR MOOELS TOOAY

WESTBURY
TOWNHOUSES

367 Due.-Prof. Bldgi.
Sale/Lease

in heart ol town • AltraciNw Units
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Disposal • Ccr.tr«J Air

EREC1E0 POLE BUILDINGS (Frost
v-6 snow no problem ) Commercial
Rcjide.-.tal and Fa/m LIcer-.sM and
Insured CaHWoodtandBuiVJert
1-6-50-9SO-2294

1 Bedroom - From $600
(1 Mas Free Rent Before Dec 31)

AUBRUN HILLS - Retail or office
Auburn Rd. 4 Squirrel Rd area
1600 sq fl. • 600 sq ft bssemor.t
Amp*e pacing
693-6531

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
FOR LEASE
• Rett! - o * c *

la-traj^yjHBLc&aBtffiExa ifchaaavgimt'c^ty.£fjj.if :PLW;U U 11,^ &JI ^ ^¾.^^. w

DOWNTOWN WAYNE 15 X 60
Store in busv Kiooer-Perry strip
center oni Michigan Ave. in Wayne
Amp1* parking, good traffic, ressonIt-'erenl Cal
647-7171

FR

Catto view: 266-7766
Eves/Weekends. 645 6736

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELO

354-8040

29266 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd,
Across Irom l2 0a>*MaX

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

35570 QarfieSd

1-800-777-5816
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way lo Find
Your H e * Apartmonll

FAIRWAY CLUB

1. 2AND3 6EOROOMS

Golfsldo Apt8.
1 & 2 Bodroom
Froo QoJI
Hoat 4 Hot Walor Froo
Carport Includod

FROM $495

728-1105

1 MONTH FREE RENT
CANTON 1 bedroom, stove, refrig(new tenants onty)
erator, coin wsshor 4 dryer, carpet
• CARPORTS
and curla'ns, $400 mo Includes
• THRU-UNiTDES!GN
host. Lease 6 security.
455-0391
• DiSlTWASMERS
CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom 1own• LAUNORYFACfLITIfS
hoult?* $535. blind*, itorsge. air,
• STORAGE FACILITIES
ctishriasher Atmosl new, muit tool
•BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO
VVashry/dryer hook-up*
620 911»
•POOL
Can Gerry.
335 6410 Canton

BLOOMFlELO SQUARE
AUDURN HILLS

• Newty Ftedecortited
• Vertical 6I.-KJS Included
•FREE Heal
• Short Term lease AviHab'a
• Small Pets Aocepiod

WINDSOR
WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartment*

HA'R SALON
From $476 with carport
1.600 sq ft Store m buty W»)rn
Vertical BVvJ* Throughout'
Cpm-Tvons Srvjipptng Center on
Ou'el Sounder ool Constructlori
Michigan Ave. W of Wa>-ne Rd m Extra Urge PgM and aVy 1 4 2 bodW i i k b Shopping
Wayne All cAimbmg 4 e'eCtrtc In room apartment*, m b«th, large
plj<«
647-7171 »a.Vi-> ctoso;*, dishwssher, washor 0 « Warns-. beNroen She'donAfcy
4 dryor In bu-Tdlng. ce.Mr*J aJr, Mon..Frl.e-5pm,S«i »6mv 1 $pm
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
cab'a. Intercom SKwrlty tyslem,
Evening appointment* tvar'sbls
Ous'.il shopping maV 725 sq fl 4 large ttorege area, pool and 24 hr.
1100 %••) ft txce^w.t parVlrvj Cs» maintenance. Wa^ lo shopping and
1
Deborah for de's "*
3 H 9 3 { 9 banking. rrJ.x from experess. Renl
from $480 - $545. Jull ofl South CASS LAXE LAKEFRONT apt., 9
REOfORO 1600 iq ft «.v)erb»ocJi
B-Sd between SquVrel 4 Opcty-Va bedroom. 1Ht*1\Lmrno<ra!«oc<u< brick buSdVig, located in
s.">cy. $675 per month ptv» securlMoh-Frt. 10-*
S»t4Sun12-3
area of 5 M 'e 4 ee*<h-D3V
• monlh leate avtiabie.
Asvmg $69,000
553 8990
852-4388
6-114«
©reS25952

459-1310

K

(1 yr. lease cmty)
(MenDon ed lor '^ mo. Free Rent)
NOOTHEFIFEES
'"'
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - $495.600 to. ft
Two Bedroom - $570. 1100 S t f l .
Vertical bCnds 4 carport Included
W* otter 6 month leases In two bedroom apartment* onty.
Rose Doherty, proporty manager.
, 681-4490
TOWNHOUSES AT Amber Timber
Lodges near Troy. La/go bedroom &
loft, flrepeace. Many with washer/
dryer hookup*. Must see lo eptoc*.
aie.
26/>V0O
CLAWSON/ROYAL OAX One-Stop*
apartment shopping. Come Sun "
Jan. 6th. 1pm-4pnt Office buS
et 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak or
lor appointment. Pet*t Askl
j
AMBER APARTMENTS
.
260-1700
j
CLAWSON/TROY - New 1
room. Casablanca fan, mini i
tlr. dishwasher, snack bar.
tee. $495/mo
549
Dearborn Heights
CARRIAGE PARX APTS.
27201 CANF1ELO OR.
YOU FOUND IT
AFT-OROABLE
APARTMENT
LTVTNG
Free Heat

H Security Dep&il

1 4 2 BEDROOMS
STARTIN0AT$476
New Carpel, Vertical Binds,
dous Ctosol*. Balconies, A)
anoes. Intercom. Storage
PooL Clubhouse. Mu-mtes
from Freeway* and • Shopping.
Landscaped Park-uke Atmosphere.
OPEN DAILY 9-5
274-7277

SUN. t'i-4
}•

OETROn
7 MILE - TELEGRA|>a
lovety 1 bedroom
Jroom Irom $4104425.
Includes he it14 water. $100 ofl rt«t
534-9^40

TIMBERIDGE^
DELUXE "..
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$555
,-:
(Limited time, offer_- 1 mo.lreij rent
with 1 >-ear lease, new tenants onty)
include* appnance*. vertical b-"!nds.
carpeting, pool, close m FarmJngtoo
HR*location.
. .
Enter East off Orchard Lake M. on
Fo4su.fi $. of Grand IVvor.

Model Open Daty 9-5
Except Wednesday

'

776-82*00

FARMINQTON HILLS
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE '
COMMUNrTY
Eloganlty des'gned J Of 3 bedroom
ranch, or 3 tx>droom townhouse*.
2 ^ bath*. 2000 sq tft of-thing
»p*c«, whirlpool tub. M bas«.-nont.
2 C4r attached es/eges. From
$1475

COVINGTON CLUB

Canton

SPACIOUS

SUPER SPECIAL
on 2 bedroom apts.

348-0540 478-1487

NOVI

BLOOMFlELO HllLS LOCATION

(LIILEY 6 WARREN)

FARMINGTON HIL^CS

• Save Moneyl
" «_Sav9 Tlmo
• Open 7 Days
TROY

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

8EST APARTMENT VALUE ».

APARTMENT
INFO! •

SOUiRRELRO. S.OFM-59
._
_ 652-7550 .

BiRM^iGHAU
TROY
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
Big Bcavw Road Execute suites
Ne*ty remodeled 2 bedroom apartIrom 150 sq fl with secretarial
Services
637-2400 ments M l E- ot Adams Rd. nest
do-»nto«n Birmingham. Ftontal rates
WESTLAND OFFICE Space - 1.000 Include, heat, water, verticle b«nds.
sq ft inacor.vemfjnicenter
new kitchen, new appliances, rrJrCherryhJ 6 Wayne Rd Former la« rored door 14 upgraded carpeting
oft<e $1.250mo
CaJ 595-7727
OPEN SAT.
644-1300
WESTlANO - 400-1700 tq f l . for For furlhur Info Cal
lease, on Ford Road.^-c-ti-eon I 275
6 Wa/ne, ample parxing. very stir a<IN* terms. Ojrner.
721-4472
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

3&3 Commercial/
Retail

ABSOLUTELY

$900 MOVES YOU IN

BIRMINGHAM

Wi

r

. • DMrxe 2 bedroom «pta
• SOC thafa right, ttt dose is
• m bath,
• Fud basements
• Beautiful setting

TaXe advantage of this special oner
ONLY $300 Security Ooposrt
for a limited lime cvVy 3 mos. free
And 1 month FREE RENT
rent with 15 month lease 580 tq f l
warehouse units onfy $200 per mo
HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI
2.000 tq fl. warehouse unitt onty
$600 per mo. Secretarial services
available Fof more bnlormatlon
please caa
454-2460 BIRMINGHAM, levoty 1 bedroom
«evenings
346-1633 $525 month. Carpeted, nevty decorated, balcony or patio. Credit rePLYMOUTH • FREE REWT
LEASE INDUSTRIAL, 32726 8 MJa port required 301 N Eton.
i l l 4 last months rent free 9&3 sq Rd.. Farmlngton. 3.000 tq. ft. Sea
S56-26O0
Eves 649-1650
ft or 2000 sq fl . $ l 0 95asq fl
or caJ owner nexl door. DependBIRMINGHAM
Oalcwood
Manor.
able, hard chrome
474-6636
455-2900
Fumishecl/un^«^^rshod. Odura 2
NOVl desirable location with road bedroom, central air. patio, storage
PLYMOUTH - 6 Offices. 1064 sq fl frontage on Grand River, bun In room, carport $6004650 540-7060
Commercial or office usage. $600/ 1966 lonod bght ndustrial 544 offBIRMINGHAM
349-4900
mo plus utities. CaJ days 453-0250 ice 4 1610 shop
ONE MO. FREE RENT
RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHSI
Bright, mr* contemporary townCory office 4 »a.tingroom in
home, 2 bedrooms. » a > to downhot Downtown Royal OaX location.
town, woodburntng fireplace, reAUBURN HILLS
On,V$150lmo CaJ Sue. 646-3765
modeled Intertor. central air. prfvata
Bloomfleld Or chard Apts. er-.trances. I^r>3scafcd patio, basement wfth laundry hook-up. 1 to 2
y> lease* ofle/ed. CaJ Mon. thru
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARX Spacious 1 bedroom apartments Frt, for appL OPEH SAT.
from $425.00; «vcfudes heat, gas 6
NEW MEDVCAL/OFF1CE SPACE
water. BDnds Included. Pool + laun644-1300
dry facilities 4 more Short term,
BlRMWGHAM. 2 bedroom with gafurnished units evaHabla
reg«, warxina distance to downiown,
Open 7 days.
Inicudes heat & water, security reDeluxe Office Suites from 765 sq ft
quired. 258-4435after 5
«46-2199
CMVERSIFIEO DEVELOPMENT
653-5700
Canton
Broker I Welcome
AUBURN/ROCHESTER

SHARED
OFFICE CONCEPTS

REALTOR®

400 Apts. For Rent

$9.75 Sq. Ft.

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 • ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 052-3222
!;

of The

ROCHESTER HILLS

&j$ttxtotc & Icccentric
a

1990 Uniied Feature Syndicate

Compliments

Penthouse Office

located K Troy. IhU 650 tq ft
;?nthousa has a natural sxyOght.
private restroom and shower and o
located on the 3rd floor, weal for
advertisirg. graphics. Or art studo
Very favorable rate:
646-0139
PLYMOUTH BEAUTIFUL SETTINO
500-1600 sq a $300-$1200/mo
negotiable Excereni parking, eccess lo 1-275 6 M-14
453-0560

devices
Mournful cry
Rascal
Simpler
Pack away

37
38
39
41

400 Apt*. For Rent

D e a d l i n e s For placing, cancelling or correcting
line ads: Monday Issue: 5:00 p.m. Friday
Thursday issue: 5:00 p.m. Tuesday

''"''' '' ^^'-

fastener
32 " T o — the

369 IndustyWarehouse
Safe/Lease

335-1043

SSI ,'«l".^i^^^^^-^

24 Babylonian
deity
25 Let (ail
27 Memorandum
30 Metal

LIVONIA MALL AREA • Sublease
office suite ava-table month to
month ideal lor CPA. new attorney
or tax preparer Ca3 V<tor47J-8810

• Medical-Oonin

VL r

10 Breed ol
sheep
12 Neon symbol
14 Peruses
17 Youngsters
20 Detroit
footballer
23 French
article

OFFICE SPACE
Switchboard service pronded 19
sq M CaJ John Anhut et Botslord
Inn
474-4EO0

•Ca'e.'Ocri location
•BeJuly S»<on

|l

4 Articles o l
furniture
5 Roman
official
6 Spades
7 Paving
substance
8 Gaelic
9 Paid notice

1 Capuchin
monkey
2 Be present
3 Proceed

CASTELLI 525-7900

|f.v!pfJB^

r-t.m

0 0 WH

34 A/h builder
36 M e a l dish

m

i

Days of
Wine and — "
66 Printer's
measure
67 Morsel

opening
33 Bone

EXECUTIVE OFFICES AVAILABLE
Fun service included
Affordable
Copynrrte. Inc
545-6320

P s 1
L 0c 0
A 3
A \ L
E R 0 3
Q 0
0
T I T L EM E N S
F I U E •M|AH N A
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A B AHflAlD 0 B E B I D 1 E
C 0 N T!fUl B U T r? o N S
A L A ' P I P E T '4J E s T

65

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

No, we didn't change our
deadlines, we didn't even
bend them, they're still the
same*-we did something a
whole lot better.
We installed an electronic
answering system that's on
the job 24 hours a day,
every day.
Here's how it works:
First, you must have a
touchstone telephone.
Then, all you do is call
us-remember, it doesn't
make any difference if we're
not here-to place an ad,
cancel one or change
"something on^one you've
placed earlier.
Let's say it's three o'clock
in the morning and you've
just sat straight up in bed
remembering that you
forgot to place that
classified ad for your
snowmobile. No problem.
Just punch up our
classified number and wait
for the operator to guide
you through the steps for
than you usually do. And that's it.
changing your ad. Have in
If it's after 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
mind the exact information your changes will be made for the
you want to give us, speak
next Monday paper, Or, if it's after
clearly and a bit slower
5:00 p.m. on a Friday or the

M

29 Decorate
31 Narrow

M
E
0
I
T
T A
I T
E E

A
8|
E
A

59 •'— taw"
61 Condiment
63 Popeye, l.e

28 Goal

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH OFFICE 350 sq leel. January 1st-199i.
Vreslchester Mai. $375 a month includes uti! tics 4 laxes
455-1061

362 Real Estate Wantod

What if we told you that you can now call
us 24 hours a day to place, change, or
cancel your Observer & Eccentric
Classified Ad?

hw

16 Mewspapcfworkers
18 Concornino,
19 Spanish
article
21 Southeastern
European
22 Lamb's pen
name
24 Wife of
Oeraini
26 Pa/adise

Century 21

UMa^MMlli^lHp.lJ-ftLL.IJJlABMIWlWIWt^^

,

difficult

LIVONIA (W. s;del - S<ngle offices to
pro'essional building. $2OO-$3O0
mo includes as. but phone
SHOPPINO CENTERS FOR LEASE
CAPITAL AVAILABLE for business,
464-2960 Bloomfidd. Maple 6 Inxster. Rrvercorr.m ./da! 6 venture capital BiRMINGHAM SUBLEASE • Fur- 349-5449
471-4S55
$25,000 6 up. Write Roger Imerman, nished 160 sq fl office- Fu3 service LIVONIA - 5 Mile/MxJdleoeft 750 V«w. Grange 4 ffJng
CHARLEVOIX • GOLFERS DELIGHT Cred.t 1, P O Box 1396A Royal building. SecretartairFan/Copy ser- sq ft. Iree conference 4 training
542-4242 vice ava.lawe. $290/12 mo or
rooms Also 5 M.le/Farmington one
4 bedroom. 2 yri. old. 6 acres, home Oak. Ml 46068 or ca.1
$320/6 mo. lease.
540-I6H room Can xen Ha.'e.
on golf course Private access to
Oays 525-0920
Eves 261-1211
Grand Traverse Bay. Owner must
CANTON
sen. $64,500. Pax son Realty.
Executive suites from 150 sqft or N<cty la.d oul EXECUTIVE SUITE
BIRMINGHAM
1-616-599-2550
conventional space Offices from conlayung 2.752 sq ft In extremely 2330 Cole Si 11.000 sq ft office/
CASH TODAY
$295 per mo.
454-5400 • et maintancd office building on 12 light industrial building tor rent. A*,
OR
M;le Road berwoen Evergreen and large covered doc*, fenced 4 pa-red
GUARANTEED SALE
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
557-0770
Lahser Can be sub-drvlded. lnvr«- parking Broder
Also If In Foreclosure
Office apace. 2 separate suites
date occupancy, lots ol windows
Or Nood Ot Repa*
540.4 1150sq ft.
CITY Of PLYMOUTH
and tree parting Reasonable rates
Excellent parking.
455-7373
New 1250 or 2500 sq fL narehouse
647-7171
18 ACRES WTTH SOME WOOOS
wth office HVAC. 3 phase
Rest tillable, paved road oft US-12
DOWNTOWN - PLYMOUTH
455-6000
OFFICES IN W BLOOMFlELO
a E. HdsdaJe Co. Only $18,000.
Office space lor leiie
Orchard LaXe Rd Prhrate entrance. FARMiNGTON HILLS INDUSTRIAL
Low down contract. F-454-2.
1100 lo 3.000 »q. It..
Faust Realty Adrian. 517-263-666«
CaaOebora.1fordeta.1s
»44-9069 600 to 6500 tq t l
Park, 1650 tq. I t warehouse plus
«51-6555
s
250 tq. ft office. Truck door, «vUi ^ w m i M i i W i
jiyMii:«Mi^iut»iu*iii.iiiPW»maMiwiiB».iwi»iaJHkiujtMiiBiii.i»ji,iiir
ab!«. Answering service, receiving,
deflvery Morv thru Frl
477-7600
Ca.1 369-CASH (369-22741

Novl/Farmlngton Area

Classified Ads

Any purpose, low rates. crod.-l
corrected. E2 debt consoCdalton

42
45
47
49
50
52
54
55
56

15 That thlno

8^rm^tgham - Suite available Prolesiiorjj fxrXJ^g Easy access Irom
Hunter Br<d. On site parking Please
ca3. Won Fri. 9-4:30
656-0711

IIV0N1A AR£A- 7 MJe/MiddleoelL
Offlce lo sublease mo to mo Furnlture. phones, computer, recepfon
area. Ca.1 Mr. Vra-lon at
4 73-6813

361 Money
To Loan • Borrov/

-349^6966

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

DENTAL/MEOICAL

40

point
Baxer'*
products
Maxa happy
Tooth crown
Tardy
Fabricator
— Minor
Cfvtt Injury
XVII x III
Note o( scale
AJrplane
attendant

Golden Corfidor In Canton

ANNOUNCING

NOVI
MEADOWS

For u l e or renl with option lo buyt
New spacious approx. I.8O0 sq ft
W-level condo. 3 or 4 bodroomj. 2
fu9 bath*, pfush carpeting, central
a>. private entrances, tots o» yard
space. Ideal tor sharing or great
mother-in-law qua/ten
$76,900
with special discount on Modd
MUST SEE TO BELIEVEI
CaB<or Info
425-0140
Model open: 2-6pm Fri-Sal-Sun On
Hixford S i . E. off Hix Rd . S. Of Ford
Rd.

AclOf »'' org.
Exist
Iron selling
Made
amends
13 More

455-2900

Answer to Previous Pun!©

3 8 Compass

1
4
6
ii

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
out-bldl Mortgages/Refinances
Maple Business Contor of Troy
Mortgage Corp. of America
Best rates In town, no lease neces1-600-466-9618
sary 227.500 sq ft on Maple, r^z/
IF YOU HAVE SOLO YOUR HOME 6 Uvornols.
From $235 up per month
have taken back a mortgage. I wta
646-0139
buy that mortgage tor cash
Tom MacOonaJd,
313-659-2424 ATTRACTIVE South field space on
12 Mi3e. approximately 675 sq ft. -.
TOP DOLLAR for mortgages. land sharing of large common wa.ting
contract and trust doods. None lo area. Sublease rates. CaJ Judy or
large or loo smail For quick cash Sharon.
353-6444
call tor quote today
972-3985
BEST LOCATION - Woodward 4 14
MJe. 900 sq f l , $650 per month Including heat 6 Dght.
Days 549-6644
Evft 531-6762

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS
FuS or PartialFast Cash!
1(3)31751-1220

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

WESTLAND

ACROSS

• Custom f.oor plan
• H I 4 last months rent Iree
•$10 95tq ft

Take advantage ol these special low
prices lor • hm.:ed lime orvy 225
sq ft office units - with window.
$450 per mo 225 sq fl offce •
without window. $350 per mo Prices include utdiKt. g/ound mimenance, kilerior/exlerior maintenance, laxes. insurance, phones I
shared secretarial service For more
^formation please can
454-2460
or evenings caS
346-1633

#

325 Real Estate
Services

• 1400 tq IL plus/minus

ANNOUNCING
Inter national Business Cenler s
now has locations throughout the
Metro erea Offices from 120 sq ft
wilh complete secretartal services
and shared conference facfrtics
Short term leajc* and fvexjbie expansion op ttona.
Canton, troy. Sterling Hgts,. FarmIngton HiTI*. Southficld and Ann Arbor. Caa iSC at
454-5400

BARGAIN
Cain for existing lar.d contracts
Second Mortgages. Highest $$$
Perry Realty
476-7640

644-1100-Oakland County • 591-O900-Wayne County
852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills

CANTON
FREE RENT

^M.^Midchebevt
• 651-2730
FARMiNOTON HILLS
ASK A80UT HOLIDAY SPECIAL
1600 tqft . 2 bsdroom, 2 bath w/
w4."k-ln closet*, ccn-ered part.!ng,
washer/dryer, vertical b?ind*\ »tlonded gatehouse, and t 2*,hqur
monitored Ir.trvs'on and fs* a'a/m,

FROM $855

SUMMIT APTS.
NORTHWESTERN & MlDDLEBELT

628-4396

',

FARMINOTON HILLS *

NEAR
;
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTOi^;
Super Location;
Small 60 unit compluy.-;
•J

•

Very largo 1 bodroom unit
with patio-$405
Includoa: carport, all appliances, carpotlng, verticals,
sliding glass door.
\V.
Shopping nearby
';.'
STONERIOOE MANOR
frtodom fid. W. ol Of chard L*>i

478-1437

' 776-^^00

4E-*;

O&E

Monday, December 31.1990

400 ApU. For Rent

400 Apis. For Rent

400 A p t t . For R o n !

400 A p l 9 . For Rent

Dearborn Hit.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Immediate
occupancy. Van Born and PeJham
area. Upper 1 bedroom with all appliances, separate utiutiea. $350 per
mo. + socurify deposit. Sorry, no
pel*.,
5^2-1911

GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom, newty
decorated, heat furnished. No pels.
$400 plus security deposit.
464-3847
421-2146

GARDEN CITY, 2 bedroom. fresMy Novl
painted, appliances, carpeted. a!r,
laundry area, storage, no pets. Sentor discount. $440. Agent. 684-1189

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LiVINQ I
GAMBRIDGE ARTS.
Qulel community surroundings,
beautiMy landscaped grounds, excellent location * wiuYn wafting dis1ace to shopping, church, restauf ants, spadous 1 & 2 bedroom deluxa apts. Nowfy moder nixed

: - 274-4765
Office Hr«. 9-8 Mon. thru Fri.
*~
Sal 10-4
'
.7 - York Properties. Inc.
OETftOrr-7 Mde/Lahser. Nlc« 1
bedrodm apt. Newty decorated, catpated,1>eal and aV. $325/mo.
Call. '
537-001«

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom appliances, carpeted, air, cable. No pets.
EXECUTIVE APARTMENTS avail- $39$ month Includes beat, plus seable, weekly or monthly. AH utilities curity deposit.
261-8344
end maid service.
Botsfordlnn.
474-4800 GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom. $415/
mo. $500 security Includes heat, waPARTINGTON HILLS
ter, air conditioning, cable, laundry
Ten M2e 4 Middle beft
facilities. CaU 425-3987 or 553-2165
Large 1 bedroom, from $465.
LIVONIA
471-4556

FARMINQTON HILLS
NO RENT TILL JAN. 1ST
New England charm - new 1500
sq.ft. 2 4 3 bedroom townhhouses.
2¼ baths, spacious master- bedroom suite, washer, dryer. Winds
and covered parting.

GRAND RIVER • MIOOIEBELT
• _'_» GREAT LOCATION

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
Halsted& 11 Mile
473-1127

QEDARIDGE
.Dejuxe I 4 2 bedroom unit*

FARMINQTON HILLS - Sublease.
Muirwood Apts. 1st. floor. 1 bedroom, washer/dryer. Pool 4 Spa. No
deposit, $575 mo.
442-0587

^:FROM$510

INCLUDES:
Vertical blinds, carpeting. patios or
balcoAJea with doorwans. Hoipoint FARMINQTON HILLS • Sub-loaser
app)iaj^ce», security system. storage needed for large 1 bedroom apartwithin apartment.
ment. AppSance, attached garage.
Indoor pool locVidod. Rent negotiEnter" on Tulane I block W. ol able. 1st 2 months free lor this great
Middlebeft on Ihe S. side of Grand deal. Can
4 73-9 436 or 421-6434
Rrver. • •
FARMINQTON PLAZA - 31625
Near Botslord Hospital. UvonJa Mall Shiawassee. 14 2 bedrooms,
4 downtown f-armlnglon.
carpeted, appliances, air conditioning, pool, heat included. $465-$5t5
478-5722

: :471-5020
"

GARDEN CITY - Basement apartment unfurnished w/modern kitchen, bath, separate laundry room.
Christian lady wants non-smoker or
drinker.
422-7962

Model open dairy 1-5
„ Except Wednesday

• O F F I C E : 775-8200
Farmlngton Hills

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Botsrord Hospital

•
SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $439
2 Bedroom for $569
3 Bedroom for $649
PETS PERMITTEO

Smoke Detectors Inslaled
Singles Welcome
knroediate Occupancy •
' . We Love Children
HEAT & WATER INCLUOED
Quiet- ftresKge address, air condliloning, carpeting, stove 4 refrlgera•iof,.an,uiHit)Cs except eloctricity included. Warm apartments, laundry
lac^Ue-a.
For mof e Information, phone

. - - 477-8464
27683 Independence
.' Farmlngton Hills
".
FARMINQTON
Now AvaOable newty decorated
studios from $390. and 1 bod/ooms
from ^1430. Includes water, epprjencei vertlcle blinds and carpeting,
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pets.

"

,

474-2552

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 Mile
Limited time offer: 1 month
free rent with 1 year tease,
new tenants only.

DON'T WAIT!

WOODRIDGE
Call Quick!

FARMINQTON HILLS - Basement
apartment (or renl. private entrance
with use ol washer 4 dryer. CaJI
442-4897

Immediate Occupancy

ABSOLUTELY

HEAT INCLUDED"
RENT FROM $465
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom epts. with
plush carpel, vertical blinds, sell
cleaning oven, (rostlree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, ctub houso, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heatod
pods.
On Joy Rd. W. of Nowburgh

• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

GARDEN CITY- 1 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, air conditioning, water
& heal. No pets. $380 + security.
Can
274-4138

Includes washer 4 dryer Hn
each apartment. Carpeting,
vertical Winds, deluxe appliances, balcony, patio,
swimming pool, tennis
courts, community room.
Near shopping.

$635

TROY

3726 Rochester Rd

354-6040

29286 Northwestern Hwy

Model Open 9-5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200
Madison Heights

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

NOVI

348-0540

Across from 12 Oaks Mall

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

36870 Garfield

SPECIAL
$50 SECURITY

1-800-777-5816
APARTMENTS

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

UNL1MITEO
The Easiest Way to Find
Your New Apartmontl

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

t BEDROOM APARTMENT
Includes:
•Heat
• Slove 6 refrigerator

• Pod

SPACIOUS 1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS.

• Newly decorated
• Smoke detectors
• FROM $445

• Private community atmosphere
• Close to downtown Plymouth
• Pool 4 other amenities
• He3t Included

1-75 and 14 Mile
across from Oakland Man
685-4010

LMey Rd. fuSL 8. of Ann Arbor Rd.

NORTHVILLE GREEN

Deluxe 1 end 2 bedroom apartments with balcony porch overtooking running brook. On Randolph at 8
Mile. H mile W. ol Sheldon fid. Waft
to downtown NorthvWe.

Office Hra. Men. thru Fri. 9-6
S8L10-4

RENT FROM $520

A York Property Community

Call - 455-3880

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
Incfudes carport, plush carpotlng.
appliances.

LIVONIA AR5A- 1. 2 4 3 bedroom,
349-7743
individual wSsSar/d/yor. separate
NOVI
entrence for eacnteit. Tennis court,
swimming pool. ciubVuso, carport* CANTERBURY PARK
4 garages. $550 e n \ u p . Ask for 7 Mile Rd., corner Mayfictd between $300 MOVES YOU IN
Move-in Special.
Can 476-2025 Farmlngton 4 Merrtman Rds.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
473-3983
775-8200
apartments and unreal 2
Model open dairy 10-8
bedroom lownhouses.
except Wednesday
• Oreat locations - near 96.
J>
Madi
s
on
Heights
696. • 275
HEAT INCLUDED
• Minutes from 12 Oaks
RENT fflOM $485
WINTER
SPECfAL
Mall.
SECURITY 0EPOSIT »150
• Fui basements in the
CONCORD TOWERS
townhouses
with washer/
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS
dryer hook-ops
plush carpet, vertical Winds, sell
Includes
Vertical bunds Included
cleaning oven, froslfrte refrigerator, • Stove 4 refrigerator
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter- • Dishwasher
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex- • Carport
NOVI RIDGE
ercise room, tennis courts, healed • Intercom
On 10 Mde bchvoen Novl Rd. 4
pools.
• Newty decorated
Meadowbrook
On Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh
• Smoke detectors
349-8200
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405
NOV)- 1 bedroom, appliances in1-75 and t4 Mile
cluded, adult, no pets, $425/mo.
• On selected units only
Next to Abbey Theater
Reference & security doposil.
569-3355
349-3732

LIVONIA

459-6600

680-9090

SOUTHFIELD

MERRIMAN W O O D S

• On selected units only

L I V O N I A - 7 MILE RD.
GRAND OPENING
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

• SaveMoneyl
• Save Time
• Open 7 Days

$620

459-6600

GARDEN CITY- Brand now first
floor single bedroom apt w/washer,
dryer, dishwasher, stove 4 refrigerator. N. of Garden Oty Hall.
$450/mo.
425-6249

APARTMENT
INFO!

2 b e d r o o m , 2 bath

477-6448

LIVONIA

FREE

Deluxe

The/re going fasi. Spaclous 1 and 2 bedroom
apailments. Don't wait.
Call now to find more
about:
•Our spacious IMng.
• Carport Included.
• Vertical blinds Included.
• On-site picnic area with
barbeques.
• Great location near
Uvo nlaMall
• Ask about our move-In
special.

400 A p t s . For Ront

PLYMOUTH
Plymouth Hills
Apartments
746 S. Mill St.
Modern 1 end 2 Bedroom
• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
• ACCESS TO I-276
• AIR CONDITIONED
• FULLY CARPETED
• DISHWASHER
• NO PETS

Nortrtvilie/Novl

PLYMOUTH

Studios, 1 & 2 B e d r o o m s F r o m $ 3 8 0 ]
• FflEECABLETV
• Heat < Ajf CorNKonivj • Afpfcnca,
including Disrwaste 4 Disposal • Cs/petjrig'AcCYifej
• Cofwtftiy Room • IV & Car 4 Room
• Eiercisa & Sana Room • Storage kea
• HeaiedSKirvriftgPool
Lincoln Rd.at Greenfield
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Equa/ Housing Opportunity

iOM:ie& Meadowbrook
Affordable luxury Is available lo
you with these newer 1 4 2 bedroom
oversited apartments. Walking distance to shopping 6 restaurants,
covered parking. Sr. discount. 4
easy access to 3 expressways. EHO
Or.e Bedroom - $535
Two Bedroom-$595
(Ask about our specials)

No« Rd. N. of 8 Mile
Northvir.es best value Is available to you with these 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, heal Included In
the rent Freshly palnled. clean as a
whistle, up to date EHO

TWIN
ARBORS
Ann Arbor Trail
just east o( Haggerty

$
i^i.

rtiomaovrnj

HEAT
INCLUDED

DRAMATIC
CATHEORAL
CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

CENTRAL
AIR
H

LEASING OFFICE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses
Ranging from $399 to $500
includes ell utilities

453-2800
Open Morv, Wed. Fri.
9am-5pm
9am-6pm
PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hold. $450 Tues. 6 Thurs.
Closed Sun.
month. Daily room service. 24 hour Sat. 11am-2pm
Open Tues . Thurs. 9-5. Sal. 10-5
message service. Color TV. No
941-4057
leases. Immediate occupancy. 15001 BRANDT.
Creon or Marie. 453-1620.
BENEICKE&KRUE
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON
PLYMOUTH Old Village. Spacious 2 Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 lofts tn
347-1690
348-9590 bedroom, air, newty decorated, new many Amber Apis. 1 4 2 bedrooms
280-1700
windows, new kitchen. Short lease. 4 Studios. Pet? ASkl
453-5040 ROYAL OAK - newly decorated, air.
PLYMOUTH: OESIREABLE 1 bed- Must see. $476.
room, carpeted, utilities, stove,
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom upper. pool, balcony, no pets. 1 bedroom
refrigerator. $420/mo. Plus Deposit. Carpeting, mini blinds 6 appfianoes. $495 per month - 2 bedroom $525
Can. 455-1816
In-town location. Available Immedi- per month Includes water. Rental
435-2514
ately. $38S/mo.
459-4418 specials being offered.
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN: 1 bedroom, laundry, storage, walk m clo- AT 20630 JOY RO. - 1 bedroom. Southfieid
sets, carpeted, ca/port. Newer $325. Plus security. Clean. quleL
Complex. $450/mo. Call, 455-4556 Fenced parking 4 cable available.
NO pots.
637-8290

ABSOLUTELY

PLYMOUTH

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM $395

Heat 4 waler included. Senior
Discount. Central air, pool, security.
40235 Plymouth Rd.. ApL 101

• FREE HEAT
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms
• Cable Ready
455-3682
• Walk-In Closet
PLYMOUTH - upstairs studk) apart- • Lighted Parking
ment, ail appliances, aJr. $385 per • 1 or 2 Year Lease
month. Large efficiency, an appli- • intrusion Alarm Syslom
ances, air. $475 per month. Walk to
GLEN C O V E
downtown. Available now. 420-2162
TELEGRAPH •/« mDe S. of 1-96
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Big room
536-2497
sues, spacious kitchen. Heat 4 carpeting furnished. Best value In town.
See this before you rent elsewhere.
$460/mo., 1 yr. lease, no pots. Telograph-S M.le. 1 4 2 bedroom,
Available now.
459-9507 clean, decorated, oulet, carpet, air
conditioner, Winds, heat ineJudod.
For mature, professional people
Plymouth Twp.
with references. From $375.

REDFORD AREA

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS.
HAGGERTY & JOY
PHASE I & II
STARTING AT $445-$550
• IndMdual laundry room
• Apptances
• Vertical blinds

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS.
i bedroom apartments available.
Includes heat 4 water.

A
f p

ASK ABOUT
OUR SPECIALS

348-0540

RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

Across from 12 Oaks Malt

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

36870 Garfield

1-800-777-5616
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITEO
The Easiest Way to Find
Your New Apartmonl!

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
plush carpet, vertical Winds, gourmet kitchen, self cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher.
Intercom system, tots of closets 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guarded entrance. Intrusion alarm system

437-3303

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

CROOKS &
WATTLES

557-4520

Scotsdale (Apartments
Newburgh between Joy & Warren

From $ 4 5 5
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

OCCUPANCY

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 vi Baths • Central Air
• Poo! • Laundry & Storage
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends

55335^

(=>

10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near I-696

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

CHERRY HILL

754-1100

1 Bedroom *535

2 Bedrooms «600
1 Bath
2 B e d r o o m s *625.
2 Baths

DRAKESHIRE
i

*

Perfectly $liualedn«xi
to tie DraKeiNre Plara
Just t a i l ol Drake

When you make the Crossing your home,
you'll get more than a new address. The
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty
of this charming rental community shines
through in every one. These apartments
and townhomes are the largest in the
area, yet are still incredibly affordable.

Open M o n . thru Sat. 9 : 5
Sun. 11-4
tASrAccmwKtwim
fASr-MSTFfi£(WAY

0

Detroit, yet contfortably away
from it all. From 1-275. Just exit
Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd.,
follow south to Joy Rd. then
east to The Crossings. Open
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5. Sun.
12-5. Phone 453-2424 today.
Professional)mar.jjfd ty
DOI.DKN

•New Jtesldcnts Only
Certain Conditions Apply
wgya^tfww-'mjwgaww

tl

455-4300

MO^JJ-^

OF

ROCHESTER
The Best Valua la.To.wn -

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Near D o w n t o w n
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

• S w i m m i n g Pool
• Easy A c c e s s to
I-75 & M-59
• Air Conditioning

oml^icke
APARTMENTS
At Second & Wilcox

\

P

Weekdays 8:30 to 5

651-0042

Wookends 11-5
Or by appolntmont

:sw
»*«4AMW*WY.BI'W?W»M«'rWMW**W->!i«,»|i<

Farmhtgiott
At Its Most Enjoyable

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

• Peictuil, Luxurious Community
•Atliched Gauge
• Clubhouie, Pool A Siuni

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
>2FullBalhs
•Carports
•Free CaWe TV
1
Healed Swimming Pool
1
Appliances, Including
Oishwasher & Disposal

•Heat Included!
1 Bedroom Apartments
from $365
2 Bedroom Apartment?.
from $640

Discover these features at Vlstt The Cross(nga at Canton
today. We're just 20 minutes
The Crossings at Canton: from
Ann Arbor and downtown
• Dens & Fireplaces
• Fully-applfanccd Kitchens
• Patios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
Indoor pool, exercise room,
and morel

£q.>i
0*PCIv"-<r

THE CHARM

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV
.....»Air Conditioning ..... 'Carpeting
•Appliances
• Disposal
• Storage Facilities
• Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennis Courts
Office opon daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

You'll love o u r n e w health club facility
Heat Included with rent

(,

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

981-7200

NOVI

Apartment living just got better.

h

SOUTHFlELO

42711 Ford Rd.

ROCHESTER - Spacious 2 bedroom, newer carpel, quiet ^6*. Carport avajlable. $475 mo. heat Included. Can Mr. Swift
Day*:469-O011
Eves: 650-3491

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IMUllll

477-3638

FRENCH QUARTER APTS.
Equal
Housing. On
Shiawassee Just South of 9
Mile

29266 Northwestern Hwy

LOOK HERE FIRST

669-5490

3&J&5atra&&5&3k*5L^^

-

*~

STOP LOOKING AND LIVE

Hurry to French Quarter Apts 1 4 2
bedrooms 1st months rent tree.
354-3362

354-8040

CANTON

Finding the perfect place to live is easy.

.-1-^-.1---^.1..•':.*' •Kr^rMHsfW'"!-'!./!-

i

680-9090

^M^gBS^^I^'ffi^'^ffi^

I

FORD

~T\

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$450
• FREE HEAT
• Walk-In closet
• Intrusion Alarm
WELLINGTON
'PLACE
Lahser near 8¼ Mile

3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD

559-7220

SOUTHFIELD

Pontrail
Apartments

,

i

358-1638

355-1069

• Save Moneyl
• Save Time
• Open 7 Days
TROY

SOUTHFIELD
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS
Lehser Road near CMe Center
Drive. Deluxe 2 bedroom apartments. $569 per mo. Includes heat

425-0930

M ^**wv.s«^«4«i»^<'*^>ifl*arw*'jir* «W'»-*«'avie«a

HS

SOUTHFIELD
lovely 1 4 2 bedroom. $460 - $605
Includes heat 6 water. First mo. rent
free.
557-0366

South Held

APARTMENT
INFO!

651-7270

Model open daffy 2-6
Sal. Sun 12-6
CALL 9-5

JrtHTUirr

\

COLONY PARK
355-2047

HOLIOAY SPECIAL
HO SECURITY DEPOSIT

FR

REOFOROAREA

LIVE ON THE PARK
Starting from...$435

£<HIAL HOUSING OPPORTVMTY

0EAR80RN WEST

r

FROM $645
12MILE&LAHSER
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Lovely residential area
• Covered parking
• Well appointed clubhouse
• Intrusion alarm

OneBedroom-$495
T»oBedroom-$555
(Ask about our specials)

IMMEDIATE

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom
& 2 Bedroom Tovrahouses
from just $420

~\

SOUTHFlELO

RomuluJ

CONVfrONTLY LOCATED Off WAYNE R0.
KTYYttN WAftREN 6 JOY. «Afl THE WESTU.VO SH0PP.NG MALL
RENTAL OfflCE AND WOOCl OPEN 10 AM.-6PJU

<<&>

•"« Clubhnu.se & P<x>l
• Jusl TTiinutcs from Fairlanc M a l l

r

ROYAL OAK 13 4 Crooks. 1 bed- - room incfudes heal 4 waler. Carpet- . ,
Ing. drapes, tir, off etreel parking.
$4S5mo.Nopelsl
398-0960 -

Hours Mon - Fri 9-5

Call Man/

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round indooroutdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen
discount.
t

FROM
WASHER
AND DRYER
IN EACH
APARTMENT

Dearborn Heights
Finest Community

-|!~

Ask about our move-In
spodal
Rent with a Tor2yr. lease

Open Mon.-Wed -Fri 9-5. Sal. 10-5

REOFORO TWP AREA
COUNTRY HOUSE
14 2 bedroom apartments
• Heal
• Carpet
• Verticals
• Kitchen appliances
• Pool
• CaWe ready
FROM $420
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIAL
533-1121

ROYAL OAK, reasonable
I boCroom. appliances, btmds.
washing laciLties In basement,
$350/monlh.
626-5762

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

'earoor/r
Wex/

278-1550

• Spacious 1 bedrooms
900*1. K
• Nestled In residential area
Convenient to 275,66 4
14
Ample storage/blinds
included
Heat included
Private balcony

8oulhR«dfbrd
Dearborn Helghts/Uvonla Area
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment.
Small, quiet complex. Exconent
storage and cable TV. $579.
Includes Heat.
937-1680
„
559-7220

WOOOeRlST VIIUM

ONE & TWO BEDROOM ^UKEFRONT APARTMENTS

| Open Mon.-Sat., 9 - 5
8 u n . v U ' 4 — —••

AM our 2 bedrooms ere
rented so caS now about
spacious 1 bedroom apartments. They won't last
long.

Redford Manor

400 A p t a . For Rent

SOUTHFlELO/FRANKLIN
356-0400
ROCHESTER - I mo. free renL 2 or 3 bedroom spacious lownLarge 1 bedroom. $465. Heal, wa- houses with the exclusivity of a S.Lyon
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Plymouth ter, gas Included. Carpeting, appli- Franklin Rd. address, eloganl lormai
8284566 dining room 4 a great room with the
Rd 4 Hoibrook, stove, refrigerator, ances, laundry 4 air.
warmth of a natural fireplace, 2½
first noor, private entrance, walk lo
AMBER GREEWOREAT VALUEI
baths, master bedroom suite, fun
lown. Ava.lable Immediately. Dis2
bedroom
apts.
In
Royal
Oak
from
basement. 2 car attached garage.
FROM $445
count IMS monlh,$425 plus unities.
Northville Forest
$455/mo.
Includes
ceramic
tiled
OLO REOFORD. working person,
1 bedroom, $410
454-9318
kitchen 4 bath, hardwood foors 4
clean
safe
bunding,
good
area,
stuHeal Included
Apartments
storage locker. Tenant'* heat bia
OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM
dio lor only $210. Heal Included,
1 MONTH FREE
PLYMOUTH
quaronteod not lo exceed $40/mo.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
cats welcome.
533-7643
(Except Wednesdays)
Ask
about
our SENIOR PROGRAM
on 12/mo. average. Ported for
Over 1,000 so,.ft. ol comfortable
On Pontlac Trail
sharing.
280-1700
sound conditioned fivlng.
1 4 2 BEOROOM APTS AVAILABLE
- PLYMOUTH between 104 11 MceRds.
455-4721
278*8319
in S. Lyon
f r o m $497
SOUTHFIELD
BROUGHAM
Offering half month security deposit.
AVAILABLE NOWI
"NEW TENANTS ONLY'. Please Ambassador EasL 1 bfk. South of
MANOR
Includes hoi water, wafk-ln closot.
PLYMOUTH • SENIOR CITIZEN call 455-2143 or stop in Mon thru Fri 13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 14
porch or balcony, swimming pool.
TROY
APTS.
Specials. Spadout 1 4 2 bedroom 9-5
2 bedroom apartments. New
community building, storage area.
1
BEOROOM
$445
apartments In quiet community. pontiac
carpeting, vertlcle blinds.
OPEN MON-FRI eam-4om
2 BEDROOM $465
Walk to shopping. Central air.
REDUCED RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS
After 4pm 4 wookends
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid
dishwasher, vervca/blinds. carport, near Telogreph. Beautiful woodod
LOW DEPOSIT
by appointment.
ONE MONTH FREE*
Adults. No potsi
pool Ava.iable lo qualified appa- selling. 1 bedroom epL Carpet. Air
(Any month ol your choice!
288-6115
559-7220
420-0888
cants.
4533811 conditioner, heat Included.
455-1215
OE appliances, ceramic bath, cenNEARI-75
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSOH
tral air. carports available. InterFROM $375
Doggy. Doggy, where will you Irve? coms, patlos/balconles. Cable
RENT FROM $560
At Amber Apartment*
ready, large storage a/ea. laundry
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
s*y*vt*v**^*vv\\^v\v^vtvvvt\*vv\tvt^vw;
Permission they give! 260-1700
lacititle*. Ask about our carport
334-1878
• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!
special.
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments
1 BEDROOM from...$495
with p!ush carpet, vertical Winds,
2 BEDROOM from.$580
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked
foyer entry, refrtdgerator. range,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, central heat end air conditioning, carHours; Dally 11-6.
port, tennis courts, swimming pool.
Sal. 9-2
caWe TV available, laundry facilities
(Closed Thurs. 6 Sun )
• based on 13 month occupancy
New tenants only
362-4088

PORTSMOUTH

968-0011

Perfectly located
on Inkstcr Rd-, 1
block N. of Cherry
Hill.

CALL NOW!

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

400 A p t t . For Rent

ROYAL OAK

c;
A Friendly
?; Homey Atmosphere

3SSEB

400 Apts. For Rent

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296

LINCOLN
TOWERS

,

400 A p t s . For Ront

P<tU<i\t\tf«<do((
Grind River. I block
fiKOfHilrtfjd

a

rtn
on.-Sit.Q-J;
Sundiy by App't.
477-3990

esAixz
^

557-0311

MkuiTOvn
«. w
\ ^

«.h.-f*»r£*^hjff^**»h

• Heat Included on
select units
• Walk-In Closels
* Large Storage A/eas
• Laundry Facilities
• Community Room

West 9 Mile Rd. at Provldonco Dr.
In Southflold

y

Dally 0 6 • Weekends 10-5
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TO WtN Send your name and address, on a
postcard, to
REO WING TICKETS.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcrafl Road. Livonia. Ml 48150
Then watch the classed section every Monday
and Thursday When your name appears, you're
a winner1
(Oue to high demand, wa ask that there be only one entry per family)

MHWIMIIHMWWHiHt^Tn^m

MMa«W:ift«.<M«P«llUMaM«l««wr^g^^

400 Apt*. For Bont

400 Aptt. For Rant

SOUTHFIELO • V t f a g * Oreeri Apia.
12 Ml*. 1 bedroom. 1 i l floor, etty
carpeting. Jan • May 3 1 . 1991. f e n ni*. pool, clubhouse,
602-0980

W E 8 T L A N O . CAPRJ A P A R 7 M E N T 8
1 bedroom starting at $420. Keat A
water Inctudod. Special: $200 securKydoposrt.
201-5410

Sovthhotd
Westland
- Y U U " LOVE PARKWAY A P T S .
Outrageou* heating M i s ! N O T a t
HAMPTON COURT
Parkway. Heal U Included In your
i p a d o u * 1 or 2 bedroom a p t conAPARTMENTS
veniently locelod In 8oulhlleld.
Beautiful waftpaper & m m . vertical*.
1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS.
la/0« bedroom*, ceramic ttie baths
A loadi of cioset space.
NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
357-2503
Open M o a • F r i , «-6pm; $ * L 12-5
25740 Shiawassee. 1 b t H. ol 8 m a * JI bedroom apt*. 760-940 * o . f t ; 2
SOLfTHFlELD- 3 A P t a 1 bedrooms, bedroom apts. over 1000 scj. ft. p l u *
furnished A unfurnished. Washer/ large waft-In storage room)

Starting at $395

dryer & utiStle* Included. $435 +
$200 security, no lease.
352-5531
STERUNO H D O H T 8 • 1» « Mound.
2 bedroom second floor unit, balcony, centra/ air. covered parking.
$545/mo.
Jerry: 644-1576

AMBER APARTMENTS
TROY

Conveniently located off Ford R d . 1
block Easi of Wayne.
Mon. - Fri.
8at. 9-SSon.

362-3000
TROY AREA. 14Vt-Cr©ok». large 1
bedroom, carpeting. bEnds. carport.
storage, heat Included lease. N o
pels. $525.
647-7079

large 2 bedroom
walk in csoset* & great view*
f r o m $650 IncArde* heat
$100 Security thru Ooc. 3 1
CaJ. Today!

643-6644

TROY
SOMERSET AREA

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL
UnVled lime, new residents only, 2
year lease available, discount o n
r e n t Cart for d e t a i l .

Beautifully landscaped with
picnic grounds and pool.

• Easy Access to 1-7$ a Big Beaver
Office*
• Fireplace* A Oak Floora
• Covered Parking
• Pel? A*kl
• Heal Included!

Troy
Prestigious Somerset Apartmeni*
Now ottering:

Balconies - Carport*

9am-5pm
noon-5pm

729-4020

VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon - Frt.. 9am-Spm
and by appointment

ABBINGTON
LAKE
Relocating?
Temporary A s j i g n menl? W » have corporate apartm e n t ! for short lerm lease. FuUy furnished with Bnena. housewares, utiilUet. lelevlslon. i i e r e o and
microwave. From $895. ConvenWitly located In western toburb. easy
access to e l x-way* and airport.
P e l * welcome In (elected units. Caa
anytime.459-9507

VENOY PINES APTS.
A beautiful place... to Bve
CentraJTy located In Westiand

261-7394
Office Hra. M o n thru Frt. 9 - «
Sat. 10-4
A York Property Gommurvty
Westland

400 Furnished Houses
For Rent

U Y O W A - 3 bedroom. 1½ b a t h , large
lamlry A Bvlng rooms. 2 fireplace*.
2¾ car eliacnod, huge l o l . Totally L A X E V I L I E LAK£$. natural cedar. 3
fireplace.
Jacum. 2
updated. M 9 5 / m o .
601-2912 b e d r o o m * ,
balha. l i t floor laundry, attached 2
N O R T H V I L I E - 1 bedroom house
car garage, a m i a b l e thru 6-30.
for rent, laundry room. $500
1 9 5 0 month.
652-44SO
monthly Secluded private area.

455-435»

408 Duplexes For Rent

NORTHVULE - 2 bedroom home,
unioue situation, n o pels, referenc- O A f l D E N CtTY. t bedroom, freshly
es. $850/mo. 348-2500 or 347-681$ painted. appSanoe*, carpeted, air.
laundry area, storaoe. n o pels. SenNOV1 • 2 bedroom house furnished ior d'jcounl. $395 InokjdVw heal
664-1169
with appflance* Large lot. near and w t t e r . Agent.
Twelve Oaks. $550 por month.
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
:
Luxury
2
bedroom
Eve*. 3 4 9 - 2 5 9 1
FARMINQTON HILL8. Park Motel. D a y * 470-2442.
brick ranch. Washer, dryer, air.
H 8 0 . phone service. utKitle*. Week N. ROYAL OAK - A nice d e a n , 2 drapes, lawn ca/e. $650 per month
rate* are: Efficiencies $ 1 5 0 : one
453-2913
bedroom home. 2 ½ car garage, p l u * utfiUes. No pet*
bodroom apartments $175 No delaundry room, low heating b a » .
posit. 30691 Grand RVer. 474-1324
P L Y M O U T H • 1 bedroom apartloncod ya/d. U2i. mo.
435-6945
m e n t appOances, near downtown.
N ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom brick, nlo» area. No pets. $460 per month
421-6736
new stove, refrigerator, carpeting. p l u * security.
painting. $875 plus vrwdies. Security
Furnished studio apartment located
P l Y U O U T H . 2 bedroom, private
deposit roqulred.
5654152
downtown Royal Oak. Separate
b a s e m e n i , appliance*,
washer/
laundry and storage lac^tlcs. off OLO REOFORO - Qrend Rlver/Te!e- dryer, close l o downtown. $650/n>0
street parking, afr conditioning. No grapn. Brick 3 bedroom ranch, + security. Before 6 p m ,
453-3570
pet*. Adult building. Applicant* basemeni. 2 t a r garage. $ 4 9 5 . OpTROY D E L U X E Trf-tovel duplax. bemost make al loast $15,000 por year tion to purchase.
to appry. Lease Can Martagomont FARMING TON HtLLS - 3 bedroom tween 15 A 10 ML W. o l UvernoU. 2
company 2 S M 2 O 0
executive ranch, family r o o m , dining bedroom. 2 bath, attached garage,
room. 2 lull baths, attached garage, Ju3 carpel, laundry hookup, appsWostland
basement. $1395. 12 M:!o A Farm- enocs. central air. No pets. AvaSaMe
ImmedUtely. $760/mo.
646-2069
Ington area.
FULLY FURNISHED
ONE WAY REALTY
473-5500 WE3TLANO/NORWAYNE.- 3 bed-

$395

CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers

Westland Towers is I btv w . of
Wayne Rd . betwoon Ford A Warren
Rds.CaS 721-2500

West! and

• Oiimrtahora

Prom $495 mont/Vy

404 Houses For Ront

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished CocWestland-Spacious 2 bodroom. R e - porate apartmonts take I h e incondecorated. Private ya/d. entrance, venience out of your relocation
parking. Loft storage. $ 4 4 0 / m o k v transfer. Decorator design high rise
dudOS utilities. Security. W95-0601 apartments feature MJy ecjulppod
WESTLAND (Vonoy-N. of Michigan) kitchens with utons.1*. maid service.
remodeled 1 bedroom apartment, Indoor heated swtmmJig pool, ten•love, refrigerator, carpel. Immedi- nis, eicerise and sauna. M o n t h to
ate occupancy. $400 mo
274-6202 month lease available.

Spadou* docoratod 1 end 2 bodroom apartment! 4 studio*. Ameni• 1 4 2 bcoVoom*
ties Iricfude:
(»onva with fveptaoM)
• Owner paid heat
• Pool, tennl* court*. cKib house.
• Swimming Pool
central air. dishwasher.
• laundry facfitles
disposal, laundry facCrUoa
•EaJconJe* or patios
beautifvfly landscaped
• Parking
• Inter coma
• Disposal*
• AJr Conditioning
• Close to shopping A
expressway
• Window treatment a

402 FurnUhod Apt*.
For Rent

WESTLAND: 2 bedroom, furnishod.
new carpeting. $600 month including a9 irtiitle*. Ford A Wayne Rd
area. Caa.
722-8435

404 Houses For Rent
AUBURN HILLS - 3 bedroom*, appliance*, fun basomont. garege. m a rtles included Immediate occupancy Can after 3pm
573-7373
BERKLEY - 3 bedroom home,
recently painted, new carpeting
throughout, fenced yard. $600 mo
442-4897
BIRMINGHAM - charming Interior
designer - ! home. 3 bodroom*. 2
baths. Lease negotiable. Furnished
o r n o l . $1200/mo
647-6242

room, 2 I t car garage. Large yardi
P L Y M O U T H - Good location. AtlracReoentfy remodeled. Carpeted thru
th-e 2 bodroom ranch w/garage. fuS
Out. $519 mo. + security. 326-5163
basement, itovfl. refrigerator A
fenced yard N o pets $ 6 2 5 m o . +
deposit. Ava3ab!a Jan.
455-5977

410 Flats

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, FARMINQTON HILLS: 1 8 t d r o o m
separata dining room. $700 + utiS- upper, with garage parUng and enties A security. Very d e a n , has trance, ideal lot 1 person. $460/mo.
stove Eves or message.
346-6314 I n d u d e * utiEtie*. Caa
851-7879

412 TownhousosCondos For Ront

412 Townhouse**
Condos For Ront

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO
FARMiMQTON HILLS
Outstanding 2 0 3 bedroom townhouses A ranches with attached garages, ful amenities.

FARMINQTON HI U S Condo - 1
bedroom. Invtrrery. 12 M^o A
Orchard I k AppT-ence*. washer/
dryer $550 mo.
464-7906

Westbury-Auburn H I * 852-7550
Weatherstone-Southfield 350-1290
Foxpolnle-Farminflton H l » 4 7 3 - I 1 2 7

Summrt-Fa/rr.ington His 626-4396
Covington Oub-Farmlr^ton H i *
651-2730

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST

352-3800
BIRMINGHAM CONOO - Upper 1
b e d r o o m include*:
appliances,
blinds, carport heat, water A a » .
$ 4 9 5 m o CaS2-6pm.
645-1457
BIRMINGHAM C O N D O
2 bodrooms. l i t b a t h j . 1st fioor
unit A l appGance* mcfuded
Carport A Pool Available immedlatefy. $750. per month
540-3639
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK (Ovefy 1
bedroom condo. convenient locabon. water A heat inck*Jed
$520/mo
737-9298
FARMINQTON HILLS
2 A 3 bedroom ranch 6 townhouse*.
2½ baths. 2.000 sq.ft. 2 car attached garage, ful basement, exclusive community from $1475/mo

851-2730
COVINGTON CLUB
l4Miie-Mlddlebeit
FARMINQTON HILLS - FREE TRJP
TO LA OR VEGAS W / 1 Y R LEASE
2 bedroom. 2 fcath. 1650 s<j. ft
l yr. old. altached garage Guarded
community. $1200'mo Available
1-15-91
786-1945

REDFORD TWP. - large brick. 2
bedroom, fireplace, aJ appliance*
Including washer/ovyer. $ 5 9 5 / m o
CaSDave
255-5676/477^*09
Other rentals available

PLYMOUTH - 3 bodroom ranch.
Available im/notf-atecy. Central a > .
carpeting, garage. $650 per month.
Lease ava-table
459-1100

W E S T L A N D - 2 bodrooms. carpeting, curt a^t*. appdance*.
absofutefy no pet*. Reforence*
required.
459-8268

Farmlnglon H i ' s - S l v e
$200/mo
Sublease 2 bedroom townhouse. firs
basement. 1300 sq f t Orchard I X
A 12 M3e. $615 Froe heat 40^-1036

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch.
Available immediately. Central air.
carpeting, garage. $650. por month.
Lease available.
459-1100

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

FARMINQTON HILLS. 1 bodroom
condo. appeanoe*. carport, p o o l
tennl*. i r e * heat N o pets, k n m e d t
ate occupancy. $490.
477-9690

REDFORO HOUSE FOR RENT
3 bodroom. fuO basement, fenced
yard. $500/mo plus security
360-09;88
deposit

B^mmgham/Clrwson

FARMINQTON HILLS - now condo.
prime loeatJon. amervtle*. eppsance*. $1050/month. Move m Jan 1
E v e * 749-3446 or
725-9611

REDFORD TWP. • 3 bedroom bungalow, finished basemonl. 1 bath,
great area, no pet*. $ 6 5 0 / n » .
626-3011 or 425-6695

Spactou* exeouuve lownhovso*. 2
bedroom*, l i t baths. These charming rental* are more I k e a house
with private fenced pa'Jo yard, indiREDFORD - 12615 M or codes. 3 vidual f u l basement*, central air.
bodroom home, brand new carpet- deArxe kitchen, covered parking A
ing throughout. Near school* & ex- more. EH 0 No pet s.
pressway. $6O0/mo
474-7916

FARMINQTON HILLS. 14/HaggorTy
2 bedroom, l i t bath, fireplace,
basement, washer/dryer, tennis,
p o o l 6 m o tease. $ 6 9 5 m o 4 7 6 - 9 4 6 8

FOR RENT
NEW TOWN HOMES
WEST BLOOMFIELD
UNION LAKE AREA

• 2 bedrooms
• 2 fu9 bath*
• tu3 basement
• 2 car attached garage
TROY
REDFORD - 3 bodroom. 1V# bath $695, heat Included
• auto garage door opener
brick ranch. 2 car garage. eppS$1.00 FIRST MO.'S RENT
• dnlngroom
Open Mon. - S a l . . 10-5
BIRMINGHAM HOUSE tor rent.
anco*. <ew window*, furnace, air.
S p a d o m 2 bodroom a p t i . availabte.
• central air conditioning
3 bedroom, 1 bath, new Interior. Basomenl. Near 1-96 Reference*.
Unit* completa with dishwasher. A s k a b o u t o u r " S P E C I A L "
• walk-In closet*
Pieasecafl
737-O0t9 I t L l a s t + security $725. 533-4435 Take 14 mfle E. from Crooks to 1st
M n d . air conditioning. appliances,
• range, d-jhwashor
Bght, turn left.
heat 4 water inctudod. Convenient Spacious 2 bedroom •unitj only. Our
• refrigerator, microwave
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom
location, shopping, school*, ex- 2 bodroom* t^vt 2 M l or 1½ b a t h * .
•
nature setting
finished basement. Florida room w / ranch. 1 bath, lacilitie* for another
pressway*. For more Information All units include washer, dryor. veruBENEICKE&KRUE
• m!nJ-t>t.nds
fireplace. kJlchon appliances, new b j t h . No pets, non smoker. $ 7 0 0 /
Can
547-2672 cie*. Central air and aponances.
carpet. $795/mo.
6 5 5 - 4 4 1 1 mo pfus secunty. Available Immedi- 280-0666
642-8686 • pond view
Caa for appointment.
ately
652-2575
W A U E O LAKE: View Of Ihe lake. 1
BIRMINGHAM
3
bodroom,
comIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Hours 9 am-5pm dosod Wed A Sun
bedroom, heal kidudod, carport,
BIRMINGHAM
pletely remodeled, lease or lease to ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, garage,
$795 PER M O N T H
421-0200
storage, beach access, and laundry
ONE M O N T H FREE RENT
own $A50/month. immediate occu- fenced yard, no basemeni. slave,
facilities. $665 month. Ca.1281-2282
681-5557
pancy. Price $92,500
360-5743 retrtgorator. $550 mo. First/last Bright 50'a contemporary lown- BUILDER
Westland
Open Oa>ty 9-5. Sat 10-2pm
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA
WAILEOLAKE
Ava-labt* Feb i n . A M .
546-2960 home. 2 bedroom*. w a A to downBIRMINGHAM 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath
town, woodbumlng fireplace, r e - Royal Oak
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.
colonial, recently remodeled.
Specious 1 A 2 bodroom apt».
modeled Interior, central air. prtvtte
SOUTHFIELO NORTH ol 13 Mile,
$U50.mo
540-4122 3 bedroom. ^ bath. aV. enclosed entrances. Landscaped patio, base1 MONTH FREE RENT
Amenl tie* include:
porch. 2 car garage, fun basemenL ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2
• Carpeting
Large 2 bedroom
CANTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
$650/mo
443-0730 yr. lease* oflered. C e i M o n . thru.
• Park - I k e setting
colonial. 1½ baths, (Vepteoe. baseincludes heat & water
Fri. for a p p t O P E N SAT
• Close to shopping
ment. 2 car garege. with new car- SOUTHFIELO - 12 M3e A Greenfield
•
Owner
paid
heal
Near Twelve Oaks Mall
petmo 4 kitchen flooring through- brick ranch. 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath. 2
COUNTRY COURT APTS
out Appliances. No pets. $695 c*j» car garege. excellent cond(Uorv.
Why rent an apt. when you can rent
Sr. Discount
721-0500
B L O O M F l E l O H 1 U S - 2 bedroom. 2
security deposit.
9 8 1 - 1 4 6 0 Reforence*. $600 mo.
a spacious 2 jbodroom lownhouse.
657-6521
bath Condo on aB sport* lake. 1.268
westland
v/tuft basemenL laundry hookup A
C A N T O N • large d e a n 2 bedroom S O U T H LYON - 4 bedroom ranch. sq. f t . Includes washes, dryer, car
many extras? Children A s m a ! p e n
home on large treod lot an wood 3% bath*. famJy room, fireplace, port, heat A water. CeJ Pe/n
WALLED LAKE/W. BLCOMFlELO
welcome Great location. For mora
window*, new carpeting, low boat- finished wa.Tiout. 2 car altahced. betweon »-3pm;
646-7701
Free Rent-vt mo. low security. Large
information caJ:
547-2672
ing b-n*, new stove A refrlgeralor. central air. Gibraltar school*. AvaAi bedroom, heal, cable, POOL $410.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SOUTHFIELO • beautiful 3 bedroom
$625
p!u*
security.
abtoihru
7-31-91
$
1
2
0
0
'
m
o
.
Heritage A p i a 644-1163
624-0780
CALL CHUCK
O A H PROPERTIES
737-4002 Lakefronl condo. 2 bedroom*, 2 condo. townhouse Ityle. 9 A Telebaths, 1200 so. f t . a l appflance* m- graph. a9 appliances, window treatR E / M A X CROSSROAOS
453-6700
TROY NEAR 1-75 4 bedroom coloni- c*Jding washer A dryer. $1000 ments, carpeting. 1 car altached gaI A 2 Bodroom Apartments
month
Include* heal A c a r p o r t
rage SmaS pel OK. $ 7 7 5 / m o + utJC A N T O N - SheldOrVPaimer. Newer al, kitchen, dining, living A l a m i y
873-7605
939-2152 or 230-0720 tties + security
2 bedroom townhouse Beige car- room, 1 si fioor laundry. 2 ' * car gaNow accepting appOcaUon*. 1-2
pet. skySghti. fireplace. 1¾ baths, rage. $1350/mo. 1½ mo. security
bedroom luxury apanmenti with
Cherry H J A Newburgh
verticals, central air. basement, a l deposit. No pets, reference* recarpeting, central air cond.Uonlng
WESTLAND W O O D S APTS
appliance*, carport. $6O0/mo.
and swimming pool In popular
Qufred. Available Feb. 1. 6 4 3 - 6 2 3 2
SpacJou*
1
and
2
bedroom
apart0 A H PROPERTIES
73 7-4002
Waterlord location. Secure budding
ment*. Amenities include;
TROY: 3 bedroom*, enclosed galor $425. per month Can about our
DEARBORN HTS- Nice 4 bedroom rage, targe l o t appliance*, near
rental specials.
673-5521
Bungatow. dming room, utility room, schools-shopping. Avanable now.
•Carpeting
fenced yard, over 1100 sq ft Option $750 mo + security. Eve*. 391-2093
WAYNE - ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom • Owner paid heal
mMbM»?-\-A =>* <*%*-**
to buy available. $550.
766-1823
townhouse ityie apartment, lovely • Pool
UNION LAKE - Charming updated 2
•
laundry
ladiilies
area, parking. A l utilities included.
D E A R 8 0 R N - Outer DrtveVGo't.-tew story. Stone fireplace. 2 bedroom*,
$335/mo.
079-6540 • intercom
area. Cedar shake English colonial enclosed porch, a ! applances. 24 x
WAYNE-Cotumbus Apartments •
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 4 bodroom*. 1½ baths, lamify room, 24 detached garage. Union Lake
all appliances Available prtvOego* $6507mo.
1 bedroom apartment*. Nicely decEvening 4 weekend hours. fireplace,
thru 7-31-91. $1200/mo.
orated, wtlh appflance*. $375 + d e 0 A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
posit. Reference* A credil a p WESTLAND: C c j y 3 bedroom bunproved.
326-5207
WESTLAND; 2 bedroom. 2 baths. JOY/EVERGREEN - 3 bedroom, a l galow, appnanoes. M ) y carpeted,
basement, large loL $600 month p v * security.
WAYNE - downtown, d e a n 2 bod- $625 per month p m * utAUes near nowfy decorated. M
large fenced y a / d . near p a r t i , Immediate occupancy.
room. air. heat A appliance* lnc*ud- Westland Center. Ca.1 afler 5pm
721-2068
schools.
$600
mo
661-4766
ed $410/month + security.
459-3402
W E S T L A N D Uvorta public school*.
728-2480
DETROIT N o l Hamtramack very 3 bedroom Brick Ranch with finsharp 3 bodroom 1 car garege. nice tshed basement $700 plus t o a x i t y .
WAYNE WESTLANO. d e a n , quiet,
neighborhood $300/mo.. security Irnmed:*!* Occupancy.
attractive 1 bedroom a p t . located
427-5231
620O North Wayne Rd.
deposit last months rent. 365-5894
on Newburgh Rd. $390 rent. $200
STUDIO-$365
security deposit. No pets. 721-6699
1 BEOROOM - $435
DETROIT: 2 bedroom home, carpetWESTLAND
2 BEOROOM - $460
ing, refrigerator, garage, lenced 2 bodroom. redecorated, carpeted.
WAYNE-1 A 2 bedroom a p u . $395
FREE HEAT & WATER
yard N o P e t s $400/mo. Ca«. ask $ 4 5 0 / m o . $ 6 6 0 deposit 3 2 6 - 6 3 0 0
per mo. A up. include* heat, water
lor Mario.
469-3333
and appliance*, carpet. Can 5 3 1 - $200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
2523or 531-6291 or
728-6822
WESTLAND
(with ipproved credit)
FARMINQTON HILLS - 13/FarmlngSenior Discount. Pool A aJr. Close to ton. 2400 so., ft. colonial, 4 bed- 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes
Westland Shopping Center.
room*. 2¼ bath*. lamOy room, f^e- foature:
place. beige carpet, appliances, air. • Ne-*ty remodeled kitchen* wilh
<*fth approved credrt A thli ed)
refrigerator and stove
elementary schoot/sub. $ 1700/mo.
0 A H PROPERTIES
737-4002 • Fufl basements
• Private Entrances, driveway*, and
FARMINQTON HILLS-3 bedroom yards
brick. 2 baths, fireplace, finished
Across from City Park
basement, appliances, attacnod ga$4 75 per month
(Cherry HUT)
rage. $1,400.
4S9-0940
immod la I e Occupancy
(betwoon Middiebeft A Merrlman)

362-024$

WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM: Close 10 town. 3
bedroom*, t bath, large W i n g roomdining room area, fully carpeted.
$625 month
645-0624

644-1300

669-1960

Western Hills Apts.

WATERFORD

SPECIAL
$200 Move in Rebate

729-6520

NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch, newty decorated, near expressway, shopping
A schoot Children A pels weicome.
$700 + security deposit. 464-3647
ROCHESTER • Close l o Downtown.
2 bedroom, waft-cut to patio A
treed v i e * , building (ust 4 yrs. old.
oak cabinets, a l apptances. walk-In
doset. smaH pet okay $665/month.
OWNER/AGEWT
ELEAflOR
651-6650
or 652-1078

TOWNHOME!
Slop A see the best vahje in townhome* m l i o v l
• 2 bodroom*
• fu!l basement
< vertical blinds IncAxJod
• Nov! School system
• Best Manager In the oty

NOVI RIDGE
10 M.ie between Novt Rd
Meadow brook
Open 7 days
Ca* Marilyn or Qaviy

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 1
fuS bath, utility room. 1 car attached
garage, your appaanco*. fenced
yard N o pot* immediate occupancy $700 mo. + security.
466-1750

LIKE A HOME

FARMINQTON HILLS • 14/Orchard
Lake Brand new 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
»361 K J It condo. Appliance*, tennis courts, swimming p o d . clubhouse Can lor M Bst of ameritie*.
$1150/mo Agent
465-9658

FREE HEAT
UNTIL 2/1/91

A

349-8200

414 8outhern Rentals

420 Rooms For Rent

SARASOTA, FL - 2 bedroom Immaculate 1 story. A l appliances. 1
or 2 yr. lease. 1 6 5 0 / m o .
313-649-3500
613-924-4411

B I R M I N G H A M SLEEPING R O Q M 1 *
Oay employed, non-smoker, middle- *

8ARASOTA - U D O BEACH
1 bodroom apartment near beach,
ehopplng A resteuarenls Jan - Feb12. $1000/mo.
013-366-3156

G A R D E N CITY - preler male or
female on night shift quiet home,
kitchen A laundry privileges, pet OK,
$250 m o . David.
422-7336

415 Vacation Rentals

OAK PARK large 2 room bftsemecu
efficiency, seml-furnlshed. $325
Includes «3 utiities.
548-3655-

ATTENTION SKIERS! - Sugar Loaf.
Traverse City. 3 bedroom. 3 baih
lownhouses. c r o s * country A ftghled
down hat skiing Indoor pool, whinpool, restaurants QambSng In area.
476-9364
or397-3274
BOYHE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom,
color TV. VCR. dishwasher, cross
Country. s n o w m o M o oulslde your
door. 313-953-0210
464-4260
BOYNE/NUBS N O B AREA
Condo - Chalel Rentals
New Year* Rentat stil available
HoOday Accomodations
1-600-432-7660
GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo
Enjoy winter skiing 2 bedroom. 2
bam. sleep* 6 Newty furrvshed 4
pools. Yfm'.et r a l e *
725-7747
HALE - FamSy gel away woekend m
the north woods. 5 bedroom cottaoe. indoor pool, wooded area
517-345-0711.
517-873-3501
CROSS COUNTRY SKI
MI^JS of tr*."s from wilderness larmhouse lodge on 9 0 0 acres north o l
H v b o r Springs Stoops v^> to 14
LAND MASTERS INC REALTY
616-526-2641

616-526-6651

WESTLAND

MAPLE VILLAGE
CONDOS
For sale or rent with option l o buy!
Hew spacious approx. 1.800 sq. ft.
W-level condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2
full baths, plush carpeting, central
air, private entrances, lots of y a / d
space ideal lor sharvtg or great
mother-ln-taw Quarters.
$76,900
with special cKsoount on Model
MUSTSEETOBEUEVEl
Ca3 lor Into
425-0140
Model Open 2-6pm Frt-Sat-Surv O n
Hixford St.. E 0 « HI* Rd . S of Ford
Rd.
W. BLOOMFIELD Condo lor rent. 2
bodroom*. 2 baths. Basement,
waihcr/dryer,
garaoe.
fireplace,
clubhouse with pooL $ 6 5 0 663-3836

HARBOR SPRINGS - Large 4 oedroom vacation home In Ewchwood
Golf A Country Club Oreal lor large
ski A golf groups
7e6-7109
HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom
condo. near Boyne Highlands A
Nub* Nob. fucy equipped. Cnens A
cleaning p r o / ^ o d .
681-2799
HARBOR SPRINGS- Boyne A Nubs
Ski area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fi/aplace. sloops 6-8. year around avaJabCty. MjTutes Irom gort 549-2502
HOMESTEAD CONOO- Stoeps 4
Jaouza. Replace Oownhil & Cross
Country Skiing. C * 3 .
454-476«

age m a n . M J I I refrigerator.

$55/wV.

•

646-9167 »

OLOE REDFORO: Nice unlurnishM
basement room, kitchenette, laundry, i t b a i h . N o n smoker. $260/<no,
including utilities. Socurity.531-5778
R E O F O R D Furnished. Private entrance. Bathroom, kitchenette. irt/£,
tie*. Available Feb. i . Male over 3 0 '
$ 3 2 0 / m o . plu* security
534-1752
REDFORD. Clean room for working
person. Krtchen prlyHogc*. $ 6 3 / » ^
p(u» deposit.
CaJ Lew after 7:30
535-0875
R O O M T O RENT
Laundry tactUie*
Livonia area

591-3947
ROYAL OAK - male or f & m * ^ .
$325/month + '4 utilitie* Kitchen/
laundry tsci^tie* Near downtown
Royal Oak
542-3362
SOUTHFIELO. exclusive area, large
room, some furniture avaHable $55.
$350 deposit. All utitsies. tree i a ' »
dry. OvemigM guest OK
533-7643
SOUTHFIELO - Nice noighborhood.
nice room wilh house privileges
Non-smoker $240 per month CaS
before 10PM.
459-6063
UN.ON LAKE N « e room lor rent
No smoking or drinking $75/»V
PKJS security deposit. CaJ. 360-0359

421 Living Quarters
To Share
• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS'
featured on: ' K E L L Y & CO ' TV 7
AS Ages, Taste*. Occupations.
Backgrounds A Lrleslyie*

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845

414 Southern Rentals

HOMESTEAD - on ski KH, lam-les
wdcome. Fireplace. Jaouza. complete cooking laolillcs. restaurants
near by After 6 p m .
616-334-3640

e O N r T A B E A C H NEAR NAPLES
l bedroom ttudio Gun Ironl. deluxe
unit, sleeps 4. available Jan A Feb
$1700 per month.
1-613-947-5041

SHANTY CFtEEK-Scnusa Mountain
ChaleL 4 bedroom, 2½ bath.
compK'.efy redeeoraiod. TV A VCR.
with all amerVties
357-2618

OiSNEY/EPCOT - Unlvorsal Studio*
r.t M i e s away. Lurjor 2 and 3 bodroom. 2 bath condo. washer, dryor,
microwave, poo), I ' ^ T T '
lonhi*
court* $495 and $525 Week. Day*.
474-6150
Eves 476-9776

SKI COLORAOO. Coppor M o u n l a i a
luxury 3 bedroom condo. base ol
skift
Days 467-7200: FARMINQTON HILLS. Professional
Eve* . wkends or h o t d e y * 646-6941 woman wishes l o ahare 2 b e d r o o m .
2 bath condo with female. $ 3 0 0 / m o
SKIERS - Brand new 3 bedroom plu* utilities, cat ok. e r e * 651-A38T
home at Shanty Creek with toeplace. Jacuzzi. Include* 2 fro* daily UVONiA.- 2 r o o m * available In large;
ski passe*. CaJ now tor reservation* home, ideal tor student or young
tor J a n - F e b - M a r . C A W Manaoe- mature Indrviduai. $2O0/$25O per
591-0723
mentS 17-781-5527 or 517-781-4790 month.

FLORIDA-HAWAII
Northern M<rMgan - Europe
Caribbean - Mexico • U S West
CONOO A VILLA VACATIONS
Ski - Got! A Crvtse Packages
AJr - Car • Outse Reservations

SUNCOAST TRAVEL
313-455-5810
1-800-874-6470
KEY LARGO FLORIDA C O N D O
New Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
ocean wew. Oay/week/month.
day*. 427-0760
eve*. 349-6073
KiAWAH I S I A N O . SC
Select one lo ftv» bedroom accomodations. Pam Harrington Exdusrve*
1-600-645-6966
M A R C O ISLAND • Southsea* Tower
I. overlooking guff A p o d . March A
Aprt available, special rate* for
month o< J i n . Please c a l days
689-6650.
Eve*. 879-1204
NORTH HUTCHINSON 1SULND
Vero-Fort Plerc*. Luxury oceanfronl
condo. I * } , $i.9O0/nvo. Jen-Feb
Also avanabie after March.651-1612

TRAVERSE C I T V S NEWEST
BEACHFRONT C O N D O HOTEL
NORTH SHORE INN
WINTER WEEKENO PACKAGES
$119 per couple for 2 night*, l a n d 2
bodroom. VCR. H B O . M kitchen*.
Complementary
breaktasts. Late
Sunday checkout*. Spectacular on
the beach location. 1-600-966-2365
TROUT CREEK C O N O O
Harbor Spriogs. M l
Adjacent to Midwest's best sklmg •
Boyne Highland*. N u b * Nob, I n door/outdoor A Indoor pools. Fitness center, 10 k m c r o s * country '**J
Ire*, mealing r o o m * . 1-3 * loft c o n d o * wilh fireplace*, whirlpool*. 4749
PleasanMcw. Harbor Spring*. M l
49740.
(600) 7 4 & 0 2 4 5
WINTER Vacation at spectacular
Grand Traverse 8 a y . Private home
lor woeUy or weekend rental. For inlormailon maJ n a m e , phone A address lo: P. O . Box 1104. Bloomheld. Hits, 48303-1104.

30115 Greenfield Rd . South A d d
BERKLEY: House t o share. 1 huge
room upstairs, with kitchen. bafXA
laundry privilege* main floor.
$375/mo.C*5.
544-05S8
BLOOMFIELD H O M E prtvCogeslo
share, nonsmoking male or lernaSe.
references—security deposit $350
mo. Include* utaitle*.
640-1346

PLYMOUTH - downtown, large-upper f i a t Mostly tumlshod Immediate occupancy.
45S-63J6
ROOMMATE WANTEO - Prof**- ' t
slonat non-smoking male socking. ' i
• oommals l o share large home us . r
Huntington w o o d s . Close l o g o * ' • '
course A zoo
543-232i'i
FEMALE to share s p a d o u t l o w n t - * I
house. Fireplace, loft ceiling*. $273/_.* f
mo. Renable. outp/Xng please Dart,-" 1
474-4415 oxt 3 4 9 . e v e * 3 5 4 - 9 7 7 ? > {
V/ORKINO MALE
^ S ^
R o o m j o Flenijir/House PrtvOegei { ' i J ' 1 '
$275. Share U W t i e *
Rodlord area.
533-122
dassrfied Ads

m

GET RESULTS ! | j ,
Ctassified Ads

'v'
.--

it

728-2880

IN CLASSIFIED

WESTLAND

$300 DEPOSIT

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool, Vertical Blinds
Secured Locked Hallways
HEAT INCLUDED
From $445
Monthly or Leave

729*6636

$200
DEPOSIT
(with approved credit)

Westland Estates
6843 Wayne
(Walk to Hudson's)

1 bedroom from $430
2 bodroom from $505
Includes air conditioning heat * carpet - swimming
pool. Cable available.
No pots.

721-6468
Westland
FORD/WAYNE R 0 . AREA
Spadous I A 2 bedroom apts.
Amervtiei Include:
•Carpeting
• Dishwasher
• Park-try* Mtiing

• Clot* to shopping
• Owner paid heal
COUNTRY VULAGE, APTS
320-3280
Westland

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON
1 OEDROOM APTS.
Limited time only
WE8TLANDAREA
POOL
Club Houso, Patio, Pets Allowed, Air, Carpet.
FREE HEAT A HOT WATER

722-5155

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

APARTMENTS

MONTHLY LEASES
2 1 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished wtlh housewares, linen*,
cokx TV A more Utflitie* Included.
F R O M $40 A OAY
M I N I M U M 1 MONTH
1.2. A 3 Bedroom Acts.
Unmatched Personal Service

"Evening Appt*. Available

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
A.E., M.C., Visa AocoptOd

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

FARMINQTON HILLS - Executive
Custom Contemporary 3 / 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, It-nily room, fireplace, rec room, an appliance*. 2
car garege. ideal tocalton. quiet
wooded sol. near an schools, shopping. A major N.S.E.W. X-way*.
Lease $1,600 mo.
335-3781
FARMINQTON • 2 bedroom house
m historic district ecross from
downtown part. $850 por month.
lee
476-0866

From $960
689-8482

FRANKLIN - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Fireplace. 2 car garage, an appliances. $1100/month.
336-6056

Birmlngham/W. Bioomneld
GAROEN CITY - 2 bedrooms, close
e i O O M F l E l O LAKES APTS.
10 shopping, $575/mo plus security
WINTER SPECIAL O N RATES
deposit. C a l aher 3 p m Mon. thru
3 corporate apartments aval's bio In Fri
421-3564 or 282-6093
a i m a l , pr rvata qufet complex.
STUOtO:$550
GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom*, carONE BEOROOM: $ 6 5 0 - $650
peting, eppnances. garage, fenced
m O BEOROOM: $650 • $750
yard, absoMefy no p a l l . Reference*
Heal A water Included. Washer A required
459-8268
dryer o n main floor. AJ apartment!
M y furnished with designer decor
HOMES OF THE WEEK
interior*, include* tfshe*. Rnem, silver, ate. A are cable ready. Ideal for C A N T O N • 4 bedroom. ir» balh.
executh-ea or business porton* r e - doub 1 * attached ga/aoo,
finijhod
toeallng Into arc*. Cleaning services basemeni. Immscutste. $ 1 1 0 0 / m o .
eva."abi». Be'ach prrvOcoe* o n lake.
N o p e l l , pleas*. E x c e J W on-site OETROlT • 3 bedroom, bssemenl.
management.
double garage $ 4 5 0 / m o
1 month lease ava^able l o (jsarfiod
apprjca/il*.
MAOlSON HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom.
2920 Schroder Brvd. 2 t f t s . N. o l IVk b i l h ranch w<ih basemeni
Orchard l a k e Rd. on C a s t l a k a Ftd
$900'mo.
TOR APPOINTMENT:
6A1-9101 .601-0309..334 8392
HOVI • 3 bedroom. 2 bath raised
ranch, lakefront, 2 car oarage.
H O M E AWAY F R O M H O M E . INC.
near 1-96 A 12 Oaks $ i . 0 O 0 / m o
6hort k a s * . Elegintry furnished A
eou«ppe<> 1. 2 or J bedroom apis.
0 M O N T H I C A S E OR LONQER
NO pets. From $1150.
626-1714
PLYMOUTH • l a r g e , furnished l l u dk>. ftdudes * » i r U t l c i , $400 p>u*
aocvrlty. Off street parking.
45941M

SUITE LIFE
• Boautifu&y Furnished

BLUE GARDEN APT8,

• Mon thfy l e a s e *
t I m m o d l l l e occupancy
• lowest Rate*

729-2242

FARMINQTON KILLS - 23109 Colgate. 3 bedrooms. 2 car garege.
laundry, living room. tami-V room
Fenced backyard $ 6 5 0 / m o plus
security A Vmonlh before 85-5-8941

Completely furnished townhouse*. 20 denghtfut 2
bedroom unit*. TV. disho*,
Snon*. Extendable 30 day
lease*, Qraal location.

l6E0n0OM.$HJ
J BEOROOM • « < « $

, W m i a n d ' a F V * M Apartments.
Cherry H I N J V Merrlman
Oaty 1 lam 6 p m • fill. 10*m-2pm

FARMINQTON HILLS-4 bedroom.
2½ bath*. I l l fioor laundry. 2 ca/
garage, easy access lo highway*.
$900 mo. After 5pm
601-9742

• BlrrrJrigham • Royal Oak

549-5500

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
477-6960
I t V O N t A - N E . Tlnv I bedroom, * p pPanc«v carpet. Cat OK. $ 4 3 0 / m o
I n C u d e i u t H i e * . $045 decos-i C M .
•titreel;r*vV)ed*rea.
533-7643
LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, newfy
decorated, fufy carpeied. i baih.
M basement. 2 car detached o a rage. 1725/month f security deposit. U s w . no pots.
525 6 2 4 3
NOV):
12 M.WMasdowbrook. S
*ct» sJ!e.3 bedroom, t i t bath. 2 car
e t t i c h e d garage, tamty room w /
fVep>K*. central a v . Avaiubfe immediately $950 mo
$91-2424

On site management A maintenance
CALL N O W 721-6111 for additional
Information & direction*.
Office: 2750 AckKry, Westland
Open 9 a m - 5pm, Mon-Sat
WESTLANO - 3-4 bodroom ranch. 1
mile east ol 1-275 on Ford Rd
SiQve, refrigerator. Michigan basomenl. large~iot Available Jan. ~t.
$ 7 5 0 / m o + $1000 security. Tony.
245-0613 or
weekends. 261-5074
W B I O O M F I E I D • H t T«AYi!tow,W.
B l o o m W d school*. 4 bedroom*, 2'A
bath*, master bedroom 22x17. family room, fireplace, a'r. all appliances, great shopping $ 1 6 0 0 / m o .
D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
W BLOOMFIELD - Laktfronl beauty 3-4 bedrooms. 2 b a t h * . W
Bioomr.e'd schools. $050 per m a
649-2649
W BLOOMFlELOLAKEFRONT
Scenic wooded waterfront l o t Newly modernlred A landscaped. 3 b e d room, l i t bath, fireplace, family
room. 2 car attached g a r e g * l a w n /
snow care. $1500
601-0373
W. BLOOMFIELD 2 bcdiooma, carport, lenced yard, new carpeting A
built-in ovxn. UV» prhflege*. W .
BloomrKSld Schools $495 6 4 9 - 2 6 4 9
W B L O O M F l E l O lakelront. M a p l e /
Drake area. 2 bedroom, fcxJvdei
appfances & new carpal throughOul eeauliful. $550.
356-1260
W B I O O M F I E L O . PrfW l a k e b o l t ing A s*Vnm!ng prhi"?g?», o n 2
ca,-nis. 3 bedroom*, prtvat». Pont)K K h o d i . $ 1.050 mo.
601-5632

405 Property
Mansgemonl

There's something for everyone in classified.

ABSENTEE OWNER
W * porion*>ii« our service t o meet
your tossing A management need*.
• Broker - S o n d e d
• SpocUirlng In corporati
transferee*
• Before making a decision, c a * usi

D&H
Incomo Proporty Mgmt.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002

©telitr & Eccentric
ICj^t^l

LANOLOROS, H O M E O W N E R S
Lei t professional k a s a A
manage vour proporty for you.
C v p o n f e r Management 646 6 0 0 0
l i a - S ^ J O * v ^ - v 3 C 0 u n l » » » 1 - v v O 0 W a > r a County

406 Furnishod Kousos
For Rent

t J t - 1 2 2 ] n o c ^ • s t • ' Roctesier H.''i

v.

'J

OFVGHTON. U 5 - 2 3 A 6 0 l a k a f r O M
Smsn 2 bedroom, washer, dryer,
deck A v a i s b 1 * Jan 1-May S I . No
p«l» $ 6 0 0 / m o • security 453 2412

Ml
\

\

man

^ f ""•"""•"
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hi iiiiiin

Mondnv. December 31,1990
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Mfyt © t e r u e r & Eccentric®

**?

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
^1,-^15.^^11^4^^^.1-^^
FIND IT.

ciA^iu*&a

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

Wayne County.
.591-0900
644-1070
Oakland County.
Rochester/Rochester Hills __852-3222
Fax Your A d
953-2232

W h e r e Y o u Will Find...
Autos For Sale

" w ™ ' F " " " l l , " 7 l II" r1"

SECTIONS C,F

"-Ifr"" ••"-""»' <'^^rMyy^n,ymmffimju^nr,;j;

Help Wanted

ffly-Q

SECTIONS E,F

trm u n h u r t wrurnHiinni'itw BHWT MBWUIHIW ? r^mmwumummmnRf-i-t t g z r s a a

Home & Service Guide
M

SECTIONS

,,

F

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

OFFICE HOURS:

1

IIIMIIIII|f~"||r||IMT''^ ™ -'»™""^-* -*''''^^^

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

F

Real Estate

SECTIONS

E

Rentals

SECTIONS

E

YOU MAY P U C E A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

AJl reaJ estate advertising in this newspaper ts subject to the
Federal Fak Housing Act ot 1968 Yfhich makes It ifega) to advertise 'a/ty preference. Bmrtat>on or d^crimlnat/on based on
race, color, religion, sex. handicap, famHial status or natjonaJ origin or Intention to make any such preference. imitation or dtscrknlnstJon.' This newspaper yriH not knowingly accept any ad
vertlsiig for real estate Milch is in violation ot I r * Our readers
a/O hereby Informed that an dwelling adivrtised in this nc*s
paper are avxbblo on an equal opportunity basis

For Placing, cancelling or correcting of lino ads.
Publication Day .
Deadline/
MONDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. TUESDAY

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY

i»«K»M«Myia«,'ri^r«v«'Lfgvii'rriK^^
h&afcalssiisis.

felr-iii

335 Time Share

mm & Slavic* euiDs
# 1-299
<An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
•<See Above For Section.

Hi

.

338
337
338
339
340
342
348
358
381
362
384

Southern Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake Rrvor Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots
Mortgages/Land Convacts
Money to loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanlod

it i

'302
.303
, 304
•305
•*306
307
308
'309
'
310
311
-^312
.313
314

Birminflham-BlooimfieW
West BtoomfieW-OrchaKl La*e
Farmlngton-Farmington Hills
Brighton. Hartland, Howell
Sotrthfield-Ulhrup- •
South Lyon. Mitford, Highland
Rochester-Troy
RoyaJ Oak-Oak Part
Huntinglon Woods
Wixom-Commerco-Unlon Lake,
Waited Lake
Oakland County Homes
Livonia
Canton
Pr/mouth

SAW oft was*
365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease
368 Commercial/Retail
369 IndustrialAVarehouse
Sale or Lease
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

ft€ftl €STAT€ fiCNTAU
# 400-436
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412
413
414
415
416
417
419
420
421

315 NorthvilloNovi
3t6 WesUand-Qarden City

317 Redford
318 Doartorn-Dearborn Heights
r
3l9GrossePotnte
•320 H o m e s - W a y n e Coonty
<Q22 H o m e s - M a c o m b County
323 H o m o s Washtenaw County
. 324 Other Suburban Homos
325 Real Estate Services
326Condos
327 New Home Builders
•328 Duplexes & Townhouses
.'• 330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
:
<334 Out Of Town Property
•..mi^.gjiuuuj.ruii.i«u!mjiwjui.ii»in^nj.MALm.Mij' •MMWLJU

I

:.! ;';,:-;<i

:';r»li ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 8 ¾

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Management
Furnished Homes
Mobile Homes
Duplexes
Flats
Townhouses/Condomlniums
Time Share
Southern Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Halts
Residence to-Exchange
Mobile Homo Space
Rooms
LMng Quarters to Share

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Uveslock Equipment

607 Insurance
608 Transportation/Travel

Wanted to Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homos
H o m e Health C a / e
Fostor Care
Homes for the Agod
Garages/Mini Storage

609 Bingo

MottCfCard

PLmSBGHBGK
JV.*RCHANE>IS€
# 709-735

gMPlOVMCNf/MSfAUCTIOCJ
SCRVIC&
# 500-584
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Dontal/Medical
504 Help Wanted -Office/Clerical

505 Fcod-Bovorago3
506
507
508
509
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
520
522
523

Help Wanted Salos
Help Wanlod Part Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Couples
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment
Situations Wanlod, Female
Situations Wanted. Male
Situations Wanted, Malo/Fomale
Child Ca/e
EWorty Care & Assistance
Summer Camps
Education/lnstnjctions
Nursing Care
Socrotartal Business Services
Professional Services
Attorneys/tega) Counseling

524 Tax Service

AUTOMOTIVE
RgCAgAYIONAl V3HICUS

700 Auction Sales
701 Cotloctiblos
702 Antiques

# 600-864

703 Crafts
704
705
706
707
708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721
722
723
724
726

Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Garage S a l e - O a k l a n d County
Garage S a l e - W a y n o County
Household G o o d ' s - O a k l a n d County
Household G o o d s - W a y n e County
Misc. for S a l e - O a k l a n d County
Misc. for S a l e - W a y n e County
Appliances
8icydes
Business A Office Equipment
Compulers
Commercial-Industrial Equipment
Lawn. Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment
Building Materials
Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools
Farm Produce -FJowora. Plants
Hospital Equipment
Hobbles - Coins. Stamps
Jewelry
Camera and Supplies
Musical Instalments

727 Video Gamos. Tapes
728
729
730
734

VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Docks
CB Radios, Cellular Phonos
Sporting Goods
Trado or Soil

735 Wanted to Bi

ANNOUNCCMCNYS
#600-614
600 Personals
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 HoalUyNutritlon, Weight Los?

604 Anrxjuricom'entsMeoiingVSomlnars
606LegalNoOoos •- --•'-,.....-,.-

PCYS/UVCSTOCK
#738-749 m u m m m

i*m,iuiiunhii.a-<a*iinium.nu\i»±<*Miiim*.m. « • « • •

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

800 Recreational Vehicles
602 Snowmobiles
804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
8 0 7 Boat Parts A Service
8 0 8 VehWe/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. Motor
812 Motorcydos, Go-Karts. Minibikes
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service
814 Campers/Motorhomos/Trailers
818 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing
8 1 8 Auto Rentals, Leasing
819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Care Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
824 Joeps/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports A Imported
852 Classic Ca/6
854 American Motors/Jeep
8 5 5 Eagle
SSOBuick
8 5 8 Cadillac
8 6 0 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 0 o d g e
866 Ford
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan
8 7 8 OWsmobile
878 Plymouth
880 Pontiac
- 8 8 2 Toyota
884 Vofkswagen

i, » w t m i * j « « a ' m i i » n » m w j ^ u

500 Help Wanted

for

#teruer & Eccentric

assifie

tl i

P>
HI

Please Call Early And
Avoid The Last Minute
Rush To Advertise.
PUBLICATION

T

YPE OF ADVERTISEMENT
ml , M M

DEADLINE

ijunrtnt^f ""

THURSDAY,
JANUARY

Noon
Monday,
December 3 1

Classified
In-Column

liners"

444-1100-Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County
?;
852-3222-Roche8ter/Rochc8ter Hills
iHolp Wanted
A £f>AEEfl IN REAL ESTATE
SAlJra WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB".
OvUtkoortmt *nd *uppot t »y*tem»
Teflaclfve, we gut; a/-ite« you •
i annual Income of »25.000
tfted potential.
JNTOAMOLE WITH YOU* '
TURE-CALLMETOOAYIII
5EEGER
477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
jrmlngton-Farmlngton KiR»

. ^ACCEPTING
AMPLICATIONS
P

I
I

Now fVring M 11m« M M I Wrapper*
gnAdtri firr* Dcfl AwHtWitl. feip*rkvx4 holpM. 0«o«f;u *va.Tib!« to<
qvaSffcd hv«yMv»t».
• , N L A ROSE MARKET
* SMIlEaMEfUVMAH
LIVONIA, Ml
' ACCOUNTANT • ENTRY LEVEL to 2
" »I<xp«flortO». 6wxJ fMurr* lo:
r . l h t » ? » 2 0 1 To-oyaph Rd.,
Sv;i))09.6ovthfS*ta. Ml. 4803«

C

IS'fCOUNTANTSENIOJi
vmlngton IliHi CPA FVrn.
rVj i» fxvmviwt powtiort, mim-

vtvt rco«ot ciiWc K*ounltdcex*. Sor4ttuxn« to:
744, Ot»«rvor A toccntrV:
I , 30251 echoolwi/l
,MlcMgao4«1S0

AlftllNE $15K-$75K
i
HIRJHQN0W1
, . T^M AtlendWiU
. « l^$«or«l(on»/Tk*«1Aj«ol
v • >jrtorr*t 8«fv)o«
- • S»ff5*5«Ct<iJmi/OfOuMC«w
• .
fKh»rk*JPMt

500 Holp Wanted

500 Hotp Wanted

ACCOUNTANT
Pirt tim». •xporl«fX*d, WaHod
l&k», 10-1» howl pv wsok. N*w
co<nf>»nY. Neod totr*cc* lo orfljnii« «nd m«inl»in bookkeeplno *y»l»fn. Sond return* or totiw otlnirodudion lo-. Aocoxilint, P. O. Box
4*8, W*1odL»k«, Ml., 48090.

500 Help Wanted

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
AUTO MECHANIC
ACTIVITY
Assembly A service. PC/XT 266/366
Certified end experienced. Apply at:
COORDINATOR
experienced
only. FuS time.
Mobd Station, 36300 Five M,le. UvoNorthwost Oontinulfig Care Center, nl* or ca.1
464-1011 Farmlngton HJl* Co. ha* Immediate P 0 Box 2514, SouthfleJd. Ml 46037
ha* a position available lor an Activtus or part-time opening. Good »tart
CONSTRUCTION • $ I2-J15/HR
AUTO MECHANIC
ity Director. The ouaWted candidate
pay ptu* bonuses. Blue Cross «va3Yea/ round work
will have communication & interpor- Perforrtvanee Technician needod for able. Vacation Pay. Perfect hour*
557-1200
tonal axr.j. and 2 yr*. exportonoe west tide ChevroJei Oeaiertwp, for ttudenl. CeJ,
655-3640 Cell Today
Fee
»95.00
JNI Agency
mutt
have
3-5
year*
exporlence.
with a geriatric population.
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT,
Bene^t* & retiremenl ava.n*b!e.
OMtMty and Imagination a plus.
COUNTER HELP/ORY CLEANERS
TEACHERS A AIDES
AppfyinpertonaL
Holiday Chevrolet. 30250 Grand A moiti tervlce egency ha* part time Sewing required. Mon-Frt 9-2pm.
We offer an eic«Cent Miary,
positions for warm, mature perton* Ideal lor homemakere. Redford
Insurance bonefit* & a ploasent Rivor. Farmlngton Hfl* 474-0500
536-4463
lo care for Infant*, loddier* A pre- •re*. Ca3 9am-12noon.
working environment. For ImmediAUTO
REPAIR
Shop
neod*
perton
school children In a group daycare
ate eontWeratloo, please apply In
OEBURRJNG
for
shop
clean-up
A
part*
pick-up.
center. Position* are 5 day*. Mon. • Our modem precision machining lapor»onore*a:
Fua time. 28335 FM» MDe Rd.
Frt., morning hour* 7:30am lo 12
Wettor P. Grabda
422-0320 noon or 6am lo 10am. Afternoon dEfy require* «n experienced proNorthwest Continuing Care Center
fesskxtal Deburr H*nd. Good benehour* 2pm to 6pm or 3pm lo 6pm.
ISlBIKubbeO
BAKERS HELPER - Mature, friendfy Experience and/or *ome education fit* A working condition*. Mirtord
Dotrolt MIcMg&n 4«23S
area. Caa 9am-5pm.
664-9694
perton lor fun/part time, aJI thJfU
(313)273-5764
needed. Senior* welcomed. Cal preferred. Appfy in perton al Seton
Community
OiYcere
Center/SL
VinAn Equal Opportunity Emptojer
Mom'* Ctrvvamon floUs: 462-0620
DEALER
cent A Sarah Rsher Cenler, 29475
Neoded to seft and deOver out of
Inkstor Ftd. Farmlngioo H J * .
60ARO-UP TECHS NEEOEO
town
newspaper*
In Ih* PJymouuV
APPOINTMENT
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Must have valid drtrert Dcense. W*
Canton area. There I* a gas aJtowtuppty truck A major toot*. Appfy el:
SETTERS
CLEANING A MAINTENANCE POT- ance and present earning* are ap15636 Beech Oafy. Redford.
*on for rest euranl In Troy. OaDy Ight proximately »250 per week. The
10 Needed In Westtand office.
BORING MILL OPERATOR day* A cleaning dutle* A lanltortal work. roule I* 6 day* end atartt In Ann ArNo sening. W. 10-9.10 per hour.
niohU, Cf^C experience preferred. Pcrlect for husband A wife lesm. bor everyd*y *bovl 4 am. Pa*t exWin traJn. Can Mr*. OougWery
Contact C M * Piekartkt. Cesa Lupf- perience very helpful and a reliable
EOM Operator, mghl shift.
427-933S
665-0691 ta.6O0-245-CASA (800-245-2272) economy pick up or van (t best tutted. Appfy In Ann Arbor. 1030
ARE YOU LOOKING...
Rosewood, between 6am-3pm. For
BRIDGEPORT « LATH OPERA...to *tart the New Year In a better TORS needed. 5 year* experience. CLEAfflNG MOOEL HOMES A NEW direction*:
668-6911
paying Job? Make that resolution a M tlrrvo, exceiient bener.u. Time construction. M l A part time. cash.
reality el T.E.C. We haye openings Machine. Canton.
453-1450 Hartley.
352-6521 DEUVEAY PERSON needed for a
Troy law Firm. Must have own transright now In you/ epodflod field.
CARING PEOPLE needed lo work CdLLECTiON. Immediate opening portation a/id good driving record.
Piu* these other opportunities:
with developmental^ enabled for experienced aggressive tele- Mon- Fr). »2 or 1.-00 thru 500.
P C . board assembly
adult* In • fam&y ttyie envlronmenl. phone collector with skip freeing »5.00 hr. pfc>» mileage.
Panel wire poopte
649-1100
Afternoon* and mldnJght*. $5 toskills. Salary up to $16,000. com- CeJIOtane
Test technician*
ita/I.CaU
768-2164 mensurale wilh experience. LucraWave towering
A tan today coufd maxe your New CARJNG PEOPLE needed lo work Ihe commission program, aiso mafor modicsi and lie Insurance coverYea/happksrl
with the developmenta-Ty disabled In age Please can: Mt* Feitner at.
TE.C.
a famUy t M e environment. Part or 627-4300 or send resume to: P. 0 .
The Employment Connection
tufl time. Flexible hour*. Can be- Box 873. SoulM*»d Ml. 46075
485-3900
tween 6 A 3. Mon-Frl.
852-6422
or 852-1367 COLLEGE STUDENTS
ART GALLERY
No experience necessary
Start »7/h/.. 15-40 rtr»./w1uy
In need of eipertonced Store ManaSaics/Marketing
Depi.
Car
needed.
JOBS IN LIVONIA
CARPETSHAMPO0ER
ger (or Uvonl* Malt location. ConCa.1 Ltvonla:
425-6980
ALL SHIFTS
tact Peter for detail*.
973-6940

DEPENDABLE
WORKERS
NEEDED!

r

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
261-1120

COMMUNITY OEVELLOPER
ARTIST/KEYUNER with »ome minor Local company ha* tevcraJ permaair brush eiperience preferred. nent full time position* for men A For smaS noo-profiL Wia coordinate
women.
Start
Immediatefy.
Starting
agency market log, pubSc relation*,
Good money, good hour*. Send returns: P.O. Box 87 T152, Canton, -pay 1* 1225 wovk, Co: training H ac- • p e c l a l e v e n t t and quarterly
cepted. Exceflent advancement op- new^tter. Prior experience reM l , 48187-9998.
portunity. AppOceni mutt have tin- quired. Full time. Exceoeni benefit*.
cere desire lo work. Be neti In ap- Send rosume by Jan. 7lh to:
ASSISTANT MANAGER
EOE
NO FEE
7-Eleven, 7171 Canton Center pearance. Cal lor an Intorvie*.
O/M CIL. 6044 Rochester Road.
454-2493
Roed, Canton. Appty In pvton, no
DESK CLERK - Midnight tMft. ReTroy. Ml 46093.
phone can*, please.
tiree* A ttudentt welcome. Cashier
CASHiER-la/g* Amoco tervke COMPUTER SERVICE TECHNICIAN experience helpfuVn win train. CaS
center ha* opening for midnight experienced technician needed for Bruce *t.
274-3900
ASSISTANT
*h)ft cashier, part time weekend*. computer diitributor located in
Oood pry, wW u*ln. Appfy. Tel Farmlngton Hiiit. Later experience DIRECT CARE STAFF - tut time lo
STORE MANAGERS
Maple Car Care. 6495 Telegraph, neod onfyappfy. Send resume lo: astitl development*^ ditabted
(0128.000.
Birmingham
644-2410 Microware DltUibutore. 23206 adult* In Uvonl* group home. Salary
STORE MANAGERS
Commerce. Farmlngton HJl*. Ml eommenturete wtth experience.
to »35.000
CASHIER/SALESPERSON, Outgo- 46335 At in: Mark 2ywtc».
Oreat plao* to work.
522-5073
Previous *upervt*ory experience In ing with artHtic flair needed for
grocery, hardware, hearth & beauty, beauty euppfy ttpre. Must be flexietc. a pKjj. Oponingi in an area*. ble. Beauty experience a pkit. Appfy
Excellent benefit* a bonus plans.
Howard'* Beauty Suppfy, 30060
E/nployment Center. Inc. W9-1638 Grand R.Vor. Farmlngton 478-1955
ASSISTANT TEACHERS A $ub»titutei needed for Nur»ery/ChrkJ C*r*
Program. West Bleomflefd e/ea.
Ca-T: 681-1000. exl. 252
Full A pari time, experienced preAnENTION HOMEMAKERS: Hood- ferred, full time benefit* evanab'e Ined for cleaning haTway* & laundry cluding roodlcal, dental A vacation
Appfy In perton only
room* Jn ^partmenl eomplexe*. Day
work, »5.10 to »5.30 per hour, paid
JOES PRODUCE
An Adult carflor route wtth tho Observer &
hofldtr* A vacation*. Can Mon. ihru
33152W.7MI.-Uvonia
Frt. from earn 10 3 30pm, 427-4343
Eccentric Newspapers Can be the solution.

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB".
Our program 4 tvpfxxt lyjtwni a/»
10 elloclfv* w« guA/anleo yoo • rninImum annua* lr»com« ot I25.0OO
with unlimited polontlal.
DONT OAM 8 L6 WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY
Mr.Soooor
477-1111
ACCOUNT8 PAXABLE CLERK
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
10C4J Moving Comptny. 8hootd b«
Farmlngton • F«rm!ngton Hir!»
timXtt w<ih eomputeflXM) piy»Wo«. tnocklng »«<writ recooc^*AUTO MECHANIC • Immediate poARBOR DRUGS, INC.
tKA 8«rx) resum* lo: ControlW.
*ltlon • light duty brakes, tune-up.
POBox24»«,Uvon!«,4«1Sl.
NEW 8T0RE OPENING
f<ontend. A *elf -motivated pertoa
FARMINGTON HILLS
634-4477 or 350-252¾
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR
Ceri)!V:«ttoo «ftd exportooo* peeAUTOMOTIVE MANAWOEMENT
ttsttw). H5p«rr>ow.
Cashtere, Stock,
entry level msnangement position
Conl«Cl8<»ll
M&-9M0
Dcpartmonl Coordinators open, exoefloni opportunity lor right
porion. Appty al: Spartan TV*, 1172
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE WANTED
695-6800
to t*vn my bu«n«M to open olhor Ono ot Arr*rlC4'» fail Ml groTiing Wayne nJ.WejtUnd.
0rog»tora
chain*
»1»
toon
t
*
openotfiOM. tVtiTKiti lert'lo*! In Jvom*
AUTO SERVICE PORTER
eoytWJ, morlo»g«», lntw»n«» I Via • rw* tlor* In Fa/mlngion H>n*. We nood « Mrvfce porter lo work
Vft fuv» oponlngi for M and partlnv*»tm«nt». S t v l p«rt tiff*, no
our
lervloe
drtve. Neil appearance
«ip«riorto« o«0OM»r/. C«1 bof«*oo tim« c*%hiot* and nock help and end • good drMog record • mutt.
1-*pm
482-1121 M I O m * povlion* for pholo and «p- Oood itarllng pay, plenty of room
pn«rt<». heaJth.and tosuty aM»,
APARTMENT SECURITY
oovr»«tk:* and floor ooordlnalora. for advancement. Contact:
438-1902
M or Plrt tin-*. WW lr»K R«tlr«$ Intarv1«w» * H b* condoctod at th» Marvin Ehlert
M*:omo. C».1 b * t » t * i lh» hour* ol loaovilng locilky> on January 2,3 4
BIRMINGHAM MARKET
11»m4 2pm.
722-0030 4 from 12.00 noon lo »00 pm a^d
oo January Hh from 1000 am lo Need* quanted Meat/Oefl, ProAPARTMENT MANAGEfl 2.00 pm. Appfy In poraon.
duce/Stock he'p. Top wage*, benefit i
NUional nwi»o«frv»ni oo. ««iilncr
37700 W. 12 M3« Road
Experience necejsvy. Can Kery
lno*MoV»l| +'M) prr.1ovl »p«rtm«nl
Fa/mtnglon H,T»
644-60W
m«A«g<!mwit «xpofleoo« * t w po$(l2s.Ha.'it«ad)
•«is itrona oommun)c«ikyi ikW*.
An EooaJ Oppon\)n,ty Empfoyor
Muil t>« »b<« to <MXk wea UO4(K
BOOYSHOP MANAGER n«ood lor
pf«!»uf« «nd t«v» mpurb mp««vl- ASSISTANT MANAGERS A 8«k» WestUd* ChOvtolel Oaalorthip.
K«y IKK*. Compotlt\^ leieuy »vlih P*opi«. Ea/n up lo tJS.OOO por yt. Exportenc* preforred but noi nece*oooui prOQttm. Pt^tM nod your Many bontfit*. Paid training, pa.<d tary. Benefitt 4 retirement «v*iltetutmt to: 29S32 8outhn«y M., vaoailona, mod>tal 4 dental exo- ab<e, Appfy In por»on al HoMiy
Surl« 201, Bouthrl^, Ml 4607*,
ram. Appfy a I: Waiwbod Oa-iory, Chevrolet. 30250 Grand FUver,
Attn: Harry Hooker.
» 7 « Stnoohvaft. Uvonla
474-0500

CASHIERS

Fufl-Tkrve Position Now AvalWe.
• Fiexlble Hour*. (No Sundays,
Ho?id*v» or Evening*).

• Clean Piessanl Working
ConoMlon*.
• Excefloni Full-Tim*
Benefii P»cktge.
APPLY IN PERSON DAILY
Between 10am A 4pm. at:
Medical Clr. Pharmacy. 41935 W.
12 Mil* rid. Vs M>Ki E. of Nov! Rd.
(Lobby of Woodland Med<al Ctr.)
NOVf.MICHKJAN.
CASHIERS-Parmanent potltton.
part timerM time. dtyValtcrnoon*.
7-Eleven. prtvatefy owned. Ford Rd/
Wayne M.Ut*- Can Tom 721 9769
CHANGE YOUR UFEI
Start • now career In real estate
loday. Can Erin WaJth at 356-7111
REAL ESTATE ONE
CERTIFIEO LIFEGUARDS A Swim
Instructor*. Musi be *t lean 16.
Appfy t l Ihe Farmlngton YMCA,
28»0O Farmlngton Rd. or tan Jean
al
653 <020
CLEANING PERSON - lo clean vacant epartmenti A ha?**y».
V/esttand are*. Ct»
425-0930

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject to the conditions
slated in the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind
this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute
final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

CONTACT LENS Assistant A TeleCOUNSELORS
phone Reception^!. Part or lufl For private, non prof.l vocational retime. Must be dependable A have habMatlon agency, with branches m
exceOent phone pertonaSty A sharp Novl and Pontiac Requirement! inappearance. Earn »6-» 11 per hr. clude: a BA. in a tocial service Aeid
Southriek). Garden Oty A Troy.
and 2 yr*. experience working with a
879-5656 handicapped population. MA preferred- Please forward resume t a
Personnel Office
CUSTOMER
117 Turk Street
SERVICE REP
Pontisc ML 46341
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Duties Include assisting customor*.
writing up order*. A answering telephone Cash register experience
helpful Hours 9am-6pm. Must be DRIVERS - Part lime positions. Earable 10 work ovorlime A tome Sat- fy mornings A evening* avaJabfe k>
urday*. Starting pry »5.02 per hour. the Detroit Mot/o area. Musi be 19
RaJse* A promoton* based on per- yr*. o« age or older. For more infor1-600-748-0506
formance. Appfy: North American mation caa.
Photo. 27451 Schoolcrart, Uvonla.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

OATA PROCESSING
Data Processing Co-oroViator/
Operator, noeded for Dearborn
Financial Institution, Evenings.
Computer science education or data
processing experience necessary.
Accounting tklos helpful
Send resume A salary requirements
to:
VICE PRESIDENT ACCOUNTING
PO BOX 700
DEARBORN Ml 46121-0700

Llvonia/Wesilind are*.
Local office* of International organisation seek* M lime, career minded individuals for Income In excess
of »30.000 per year. Free Market
Training No experience necesary.
Ca.1 Mary Kkvtear. Monday thru Friday. Noor>-$pm at
477-9169

OtftECT CARE worker needed tor
W. Btoomfieid. FuS time midnights.
»5.10 untrained; »5 20 t/ai\od. Benefitt. CaJ Terrl between 10*m-2pm.
62fW>06S

Immediate neod lor an electronic
Technician with * minimum ot 5
year* printed circuit board bench
test experience. Contract assignments. Competitive wsgea/benefits.
Pleas* cal:
Technical Engineering Consurtenit
313-465-3900

DRIVERS
Airport Seri-tce. »300 to »400 per
week. Good drMng record. Knowledge ol area. Commercial license
required, ff interested come to
20700 flooring. Soulhfteld. Frt. Jan.,
4th, A Sat 6th. from 11 lo 1pm.

DRIVERS
Cargo van*, ttralght trucks, tractor/
trailer*. Both local and OTR. Must
be minimum of 25 year* otd, 2 year*
detfvory experience, clean drMng
record Appfy In per»on or writ* to:
SOS
7630 Beech Oafy
"
-Taylor, Ml 46160 -

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

EXCITING FAST paced spa looking
for • Make up artist, FadaUst
female Massage Therapist. These
people must be tef *tarter* A highfy
motivated. Send resume*, appfy In
perton or caJ T*mar*'a Attention
Managor, 32520 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmlngton, ML 46334.
855-0474

DRIVERS A DISPATCHERS

/

For growing cab company.
Caa lor »ppOc*t>on
591-2325
DRIVERS
Fiji time, bonort*. Appfy at PaJntert
Suppfy, 1054 W. Arm Arbor Rd.
Plymouth.
0RIVER3 NEEOEO - MUST have M l
*Uod v»n lor pick up and defNory In
trt-counfy vti. Greit lor retiree*.
Celt 3pm-5pm only.
879-9003

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
ThJ» etoHffkitkxi cMflnwd
MP*0,»2r\
EUiiiMgMKirwti-ir.iy.iTt^f.'.f."

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?

Want to earn extra

CASHIERS

The Observer & Eccentric
wi|l issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser rnust
notify, the Customer SerJvice
Department in time to /correct the error before the/ Second insertion.

k«TN,>-w'gJM,Lt.wrms*m!WJ!.^^.i.trii.i-t-J:.i,J..UM^uj<T;.<>.ui«ini'.M'.i.MJ.».j>«

* CASHIERS *

Early Holiday Deadlines

WE ACCEPT

610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memortam
614 Death Notices

COM/VKRCIfU/lNDUSTftlfil

#365-378

agfti esYAYC f on saw
# 300-364

422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429

cash?

In just four hours a day, twice a week,
you'll earn the extra cash you want without
sacrificing your time to the demands of a
full tlmo Job.
Interested persons must possoss a pollto
buslno9s-llko altitude bo self-motivated,
and have dependable transportation.
Scheduling Is flexible.
CURRENT ROUTE JOPENINGS ARE IN:
D Oakland County

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
Coll

ALSO SEEKING:
• Substltuto adult carriers for all aroos,
dutlos 8flmo as rogular adult carrlor
but on call only.
DWayno County

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY.
Call

644-1100
<tfqoumn.ii w > -'j.KutK^cct-xiu mjr.xggywa«t i^v^MMUmirtmi.'xnJittMiXMJie^xviuje^^

591-0500
arjri-ayx
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

¥

Consumer choices
span many options

I1,

f/

(AP) - The sky is the limit when
it comes to floor design these days
4 from "rugs" painted onto wood
floors to faux marble to concrete.
/ Rules that set design choices for
floors are crumbling, according to
House Beautiful magazine, giving
way to a nationwide movement to
experiment, to try new materials, to
embellish and mix surface treatments. /
In Florida a local artist uses the
wood floor as a canvas on which to
paint /a rug design with acrylics,
sealed with non-yellowing polyuretharie.
"It's new and it's fun," Palm
Beach decorator Mimi Kerable
McMakin said. "We no longer abide
byAhe old rule that every floor must
bq/ covered. Rewriting the rules
mikes sense, too. In our climate the
cooling system must be very efficient to prevent moisture from invading knotted and woven rugs and
carpets."
I Architect Duo Dickinson of Madison, Conn., sees many old wood
floors freshened with painted rug designs or stencil patterns — traditional ideas he says are enjoying a renaissance in New England.
"In Arizona and California room
additions, there are a great many
wood floors colored with thinned
paint," said architect Robby Reid of
Tempe, Ariz. "In fact, we're seeing
wood floors reintroduced for
warmth — to balance harder surfaces like granite countertops and white
plaster walls."
Architect Stephen Mead of Des
Moines said in Iowa clients have become more receptive to wood floors
in kitchens and breakfast areas.
"When we use wood flooring below
wood cabinets In the kitchen," he
said, "a fairly monochromatic background is created and the space
seems larger to the eye."

UNPOLISHED LIMESTONE
tiles, a step up from concrete, are
the rage in California entryways, according to Santa Ana designer Carole Eichen.
Brick floors are showing up frequently in sun rooms, family rooms,
kitchens and entries. From all over
the nation there is growing demand
for marble and granite on entryway
and bathroom floors.
"What may be growing In popularity at a faster pace are the new faux
marbles, granites and slates," said
Mead.
In yet another) variation/inexpensive sisal rugs are painted to Imitate-'"
an Aubusson.
In recent years, manufacturers! .
have catered to do-it-yourselfers' I
with sheet vinyl flooring, parquet
wood flooring and both strip and
plank wood floors.

'People want richer color values. I now
use a lot of mahogany on floors. Even
bleached mahogany produces a rich
tone.*

(AP) — Rugs from some of the
more exotic republics of the USSR
are available in the United States for
thefirst time in decades.
The price of Soviet rugs Is being
Jacked up by a 45 percent tariff left
ovpr from the Cold War, according
to an article In Esquire magazine,
but if the United States grants.the
Soviet Union most-favored-natlon
trade status, the punitive tariffs will
disappear.
In spring 1990 the ABC carpet
store of New York City worked out a
deal with the Soviet Union's Novoexport to bring both antique and contemporary rugs here exclusively, but
now a half dozen more outlets have

been added around the country and if
the tariffs are eliminated, the supply
mayswell.
These rugs come from Armenia,
Azerbaijan, Turkmenistan and
Dagestan, with strange powerful
patterns in primal geometries in colors such as oxblood and claret red,
yellows that speak of diverse soils
and terrains, and blues that reflect
the sky.
The folks of these republics still
tend to think of themselves as the nomadic tribes they once were.
Their rugs are among the finest in
the world; their patterns are not unlike those tribal patterns we call
Persian or Turkish. The Caucasus re-

—Nick Berman
decorator

cement. This Armstrong pattern in sky blue is called Moderne
from the Vanguard Collection.

gion of rug production is farther east
than Turkey, Turklstan abuts Iran
and Afghanistan.
ALL THESE places share a cultural ancestry that predates Muhammad and Marx and maybe even
Moses. Rugs were accessories for
tents, or yurts. Rugs and related
weavings covered Wefy availableinch of the portable domicile —
floors, walls and camel backpacks.
The stuff was as abundant as simulated wood grain on the Interior of
a Winnebago.
They also were a symbol of Independence. The tribes who make the
rugs are no respecters of borders.

The tribal patterns, transmitted by
memory, are modified with individuality and spontaneity, conveniently
modified to meet the tastes of the
purchasers.
As long ago as the turn of the century, when French country furniture
was all the rage among the Muscovite aristocracy, the weavers across
the Urals worked modifications into
their patterns to match the fashion.

the products of the Navaho and AmIsh as well.
The antique rugs tend to be small
and their complex patterns — intricate as calculus — make them collectibles much sought after by a
handful of connoisseurs. Beginning
at 1500, they are still a bargain.
The modern rugs are less expensive, and they have been made larger in keeping with the expansion of
living spaces — everywhere except

in the Soviet Union.
In the republics these rugs are big
business. The Azerbaijani collective
of Azerkhalcha Includes 13 factories
and employs 3,000 or so women
weavers.
Soviet president Mikhail Gorba-chev, Phil Patton wrote in Esquir£,
needs all the hard currency these
rugs could bring ln-soiie can deliver
steaks and stereos to his restive
comrades.

There are two classes of these
rugs. Those made before about 1920
were created by individuals using
traditional organic dyes. Those
made since, mostly by collectives,
use the modern dyes that changed

Policies require uniform enforcement
Oar co-op has a so-called traffic
and safety policy that Isn't being enforced on all members. Some member* are being asked to pay a $25
fino for a second offense of parking
more than two cars and the third of*
fense will call for eviction proceeding!. Is Ibis possible when a policy is
not enforced on everyone and board
members change the policy when
they themselves are noted for viola*
tlons?

i»;.,-„' ;' zts.

record the deed until the back taxes
are paid. If the taxes are paid, presumably by getting half of the contribution of your ex-husband, get a
deed from the land contract seller,
ask them to make the deed to "Jane
An employer under the Michigan
Smith and John Smith, tenants in
Handicapped' Civil Rights Act is decommon." If you got a deed, record
fined as a person who has one or
it, and then do another deed from
more employees. An employee does
not include an Individual employed common elements requested by a yourselves to yourselves as above
in domestic servlco of any person. handicapped person, but that specif- and record that. I am assuming, of
Therefore, the Handicappers' Civil ic provision is exclusive of tho rights course, that the divorce Judgment
Rights Act would apply to a condomguaranteed to handlcappers under did not discuss the house.
Simply put, no. The restriction, inium association if it has one or the Michigan Civil Rights Act.
Once you own the property as
rulo or policy must bo enforced uni- more employees. Tho act Is designed
tenants in common, you are legally
formly against all members. It can- to provide the opportunity to obtain
My ex-husband and I are divorced free to sell your half. Bear In mind,
not change depending on who Is employment, housing and other real but paid off a house on a land con- though that as a practical matter, it
being prosecuted. Accordingly, it estate and full and equal utilization tract but still owe taxes. Now that car. bo difficult to sell a one-half inwould appear that if the restriction of public accommodations, public we are divorced, we would like to terest in real estate. Perhaps your
was ever contested, you co-op's poli- services and educational facilities know If we did not have tho title ex-husband will Join in the sale and
cy of unequal treatment would not without discrimination becauso of a recorded, do we own the house or do you can split the proceeds. You
stand tho test. I would write the handicap.
we have to wait until tho taxes are should seek the advlco of an attorney
board and tell them about the probPlease noto that there Is a specific paid? 1 want to sell my half of the to protect your interests once you
lems you perccivo In regard to tho provision In the condominium stataro clear as to your intent concernbouse. How do I go about doing this?
tic* policies.
ute regarding modifications to tho
You will probably not bo able to ing the disposition of the piuperly.
Can you tell me if the recent
amendments to the Michigan Handcappers' Civil Rights Act apply to
condominiums?

,'. l-K'BKfeSiiiffiLiaAUIili'.Baa

condo
queries
Robert M.
Moloiier
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION
FROM

'68,500

Ranch, 2 Bodroom, 2 Bath Modols
Private Entrancoa
GE Refrigerator, Stovo, Dishwasher,
Microwave, Washer & Dryer
Cathedral Codings
Carport
12-5 Dolly

081*6560
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tor Nick Berman is a move away^-+*
from bleached wood floors.
Syf'
"People want richer color values/^-*'*£
he said. "I now use a lot of mahoga- ny on floors. Even bleached mahoga- ',
ny produces a rich tone."
Z
Aiming for inexpensive elegance, ;
Berman's latest floor inspiration ls^ '>
bare partlcleboard with crisscross' '
mahogany Inlays, coated in polyu- ?
rethane.
;•
Mixing woods can make the floOr •'
a distinctive design element.
.*
'The approach can be enriched by '•
laying in strips of metal, such as •;
brass or aluminum, between floor
boards," John Stern of Kentucky ;
Wood Floors said.
Designers also are using strips of' .'•
contrasting woods to delineate spaod ;
— to outline a dining area or set *:
apart a family-room corner for chll- ;;
dren's games. Many of the patterns .•
produced with different shades of \
wood are available in prefinished '.'
prepackaged units for remodelers.
;•
"In the Southwest, the creative \
person's answer to tile is concrete," '.
saidReld.

ONE DESIGN swing spotted in
California by Santa Monica decora-

Floors ar^ taking on a varied style of their own — from traditiona! carpettng and vinyl coverings to rich woods and painted

*•
»*
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500 Help Wonted

500 Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH 4 Keytape Operators
Oays end afierooons available. Full
Farmlngton HJts car wash, ha* Im- time position. Must be experienced.
' 474-113«
mediate M or part-lime opening. Farmlngton area.
Good starting pay plus bonuses.
KINKO'S'
Blue Cross Blue'Shield available. A 24 hour full service copy center is
Vacation pay and free uniform. Per- now accepting applications for emfect hours tor student. Can 855-3840 ployment. We ere looking for qualified candidates to fill 2 positions.
GROCERY PERSONNEL (Premium pay A benefits are ottered
Part lime afternoons/evenfor our fuH time positions^ For conings. 18 yea/a or older. Ho
sideration please call:
experience . necessary.
932-3373
355-5670
Heavy lilting required.
Starting pay $8.00 an hour.
Apply in person:

* GENERAL LABOR •

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
, TWs elasslflwtiofl continwd
from Pag«
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500 Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For Novl apartment community. ExMachine shop In Farmlngton Hills perience In maintenance required.
624-4434
has opening for experienced lathe
hand, some experience In set-op
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
needed. Can Mon. thru Thur*. 9am- Young company needs to open 2
3pm
473-9305 branch offices. No experience necLATHE HAND • 5 years experience essary, will train. Earning potential
required. Permanent position. Bene- $36,000 + bonus, security required
'
fila. Overtime. Apply 613 Manufac- If accepted.
258-9556
turers Dr., Westland.
729-5700 Birmingham
Dearborn
291-7722
Livonia
425-5230
LAW CLERK: Needed for Law Firm
In Troy. Non Smoking Office.
MANAGER TRAINEES
Cat Barb,
641-7600

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Outgoing staff with something extra
(or group hpomme In w. Momfieid.
Experience with disabled and trainlog helpful. PM shift $5.$0-$6.25/hr.
Call Kim.
855-0239 Now hiring motivated people Interested In building a career In the food
Industry, aH departments. Send
DISTRIBUTIONSHIP
resume or apply In person betwoen
OPENING
11-4 at: Harvest Foods. 5 7 » North
Fortune 600 company now expand- Telegraph. Dear born His., Ml 48127
ing to Redford, Uvonla, Farmlngton
end surrounding area*. $395 a week
HI-TECH HAIR SALON
LEASING CONSULTANT
lo sl&rt.'B positions available In Customer Service, Area Reps and Man- noods hair stylist. Immediate open- Weekend position available for the
ings,
excellent
commission.
Claymoor luxury apartments.
agement Trainees. Must be at least
453-1717
IS year* ol age and have transpor- Ca.1
357-5566
tation. Company training provided.
HAIR DRESSER • FULL TIME
Can tor Interview only If you can Needed for busy Soulhfleld Salon.
LIFEGUARD
start Immediate}/.
537-706« Some clientele preferred. 60S comHAWTHORN CENTER
mission. 454-7640
353-0070
NorthvllieMI
ORIVEWAY ATTENDANTS HAIR STYLIST. BARBER or BEAU- Pari lima. 4 hour* per afternoon.
Mon-Thur*.
To qualify you must be
CASHIERS
TICIAN wanted at very busy shop. a certified lifeguard & enjoy working
FoD & part lime for busy Shell
Clientele waiting. The name of the with emotionally Impaired children.
Service stalton. Musi be hard workShop is - Share Your HaJr
Can 6am-4pm.
349-3000 ext. 584
ing, flexible hours available.
27726 Plymouth Rd;. Ltvonla.
Call today.
Ask (or Joanne
425-5440 light industrial
455-2636
HALLWAY CLEANER
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN .
For Novl apartment complex.
Needed tor electrical contractor. Full-time. Call Robin at:
Must be licensed and experienced
624-8555
In trade.
326-3134
HEALTH CLUB HELPERS
Full or part lime
EVENTS COORDINATOR
Rochester Hins
INTERIOR DESIGN INDUSTRY
Can Bob. 313-650-3600
Outstanding opportunity lor a talHELPER lor Industrial Laundry Reented professional. Must have pair
Company, Interested In a career Kelly Temporary Services can help
strong writing/organizational skills, opportunity with chance for ad- you start working Immediately. Our
outgoing personality 4 enjoys work- vancement based on Individuals tight Industrial fobs don't require
ing with others. Send resume dot a/l- ability. Westland area.
722-1211 any experience, fust a good atii ludo
ing qualficallons 4 experience to:
and a sense of responsibility.
MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER
HOLIDAY INN
1700 Stutt Drive. Suite 25
Is looking for maids, housemen, Packaging videotapes In Uvonla
Troy. Mich. 45084
cooks, pantry, dishwashers, porter*, • AUShlfts
banquet servers. Apply in person at •Steady. Long-term Assignments
HoUda* Inn Uvoola West, 17123
EXPERIENCED PART lime travel Laurel Park Dr. N.. Uvonla.464-1300
Ughl Assembly in Canton
agent and receptionist for South• Day Shllt 8-4:30
field office. Can
354-5211
IMMEDIATE OPENING:
• Steady, Long-term Assignments
For Teacher'* Aides. Farmlngton • Bonuses Available
FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER
Hilts area. Call after 10am.
Detroit based manufacturer of pre476-3111 APPLY TODAY!!
cision electronic gaging equlpmenl
looking for Field Sorvtoa Engineer.
INCOME TAX PREPARERS
Lfvonla
522-3922
Applicants should t^vo a minimum
Full or Pari Time. 4 high volume
29449 W. Six MDa Road
of an Associates Degree In Electronlocations. Can: 1-800-C1TY TAX
ics. Bachelors Degree preferred, at
(1-800-248-9829)
Westland
326-5590
least 2 years experience tn troubleshooting of. Industrial electronics NATIONAL E0UCAT1ONAL FIRM I* 898 Wayne Road
and/or. inspection equipment A seeking part-tma instructor* for
working" knowledge of IBM PC MCAT Preparation Programs. Ideal
equipment Is a pfus. Please submit candidate will have excoOenl test
scores, teaching experience 4 flexiresume, with salary history, to:
ble schedule. Please send resume
Attention Service Manager
to: Richard Man Corporeted, Alien
AIR GAGE COMPANY
lion: MCAT. 16250 Northland Dr..
12170GIObe
Ste. 7. Southed. Ml. 48075.
Uvonla. Ml., 48150

GROCERY STORE
OPENING

START THE
NEW YEAR
RIGHT

FINANCIAL SALES CLERKS
tnsuranco-Experionced Only
PART TIME
Chanenglng, part time positions
available In a fast paced, profesSoulhfleld - Uvonla - Troy
sional environment. Experience In fiDetroit - Doa/born - Farmlngton
nancial field, such as' accounting,
Commercial 4 Personal Lines banking or other borrowing activiCSR'»-Marketing-Cl aims-Rater*
ties helpful Good telephone etiquette, keyboard skills, and matheCONCORD PERSONNEL
matical aptitude required.
19500 Middlebell Rd.
478-2200

AGENCY POSITIONS

Hours ere 9am-1pm Monday thru
Friday. Compensation Is $7.72 per
hour. Please send resume to:
* ; . FPR0 CREDIT
w
' P . O . BOX 1732 TrfTAMERJCANfiOAD
•OJj^B0RN.MI48|2i
FLORAEtf 0E$K}NER - Part time,
flexible hour*: Some' experience
necessary. Contact Irish Rosa Florist, livonla loca lion. •' , 4 78-514«

INSURANCE • II you are an experienced personal or commercial fines
Customer Service Rep, underwriter,
claims adjuster or successful producer, wa would like to help ihe Insurance agencies 4 companies In
the metro area find youl FEE PAID.

540-3355
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc.
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2835
Birmingham. Ml 48010

FULL TIME pressors for shirt laundry and dry cleaning. No experience INTERESTING WORK - full 4 part
time positions avialable with a nanecessary. Call between 7pm-9pm.
tional Inventory service, paid train•
427-2132
ing provided, valid drivers license A
i
GENERAL HELPER
retabta Iran sport a tlon required.
GroundsworV and light maintenance Apply In person or call Washington
for Dearborn Height* apartment Inventory Service. 31157 Plymouth
complex. Fufl time. Call Mon:-Fit Rd. Uvonla,
261-3344
eam-5pm, ':'•
'
271-4649 Or call Taylor
374-0220
An Equal Opportunity Employer
JANITORIAL PART TIME
GORDON CHEVROLET
In Farmlngton Mon,- Fit 6-9pm.
Of Garden City Is looking (or a hard- $5.00 hr. to start Must have reliable
669-2360
working Service Porter. Clean driv- transportation. Can
ing record and neal appearance a
JAN (TOR/PORTER
must.* Good benefit*. Contact: Mr.
Letkefnannat
427-6200 Light maintenance. Full-time.
Southfleld hlghrise apartments.
GREEN PLANT MAINTENANCE 4
559-4020
.Technician wanted, exporfenco reLATHE OPERATORS
quired. Wages commensurate with
experience.
548-9850 Lathe Operators - Experience Required. Accepting applications at
RANTOM. INC., 5062$ Cherry Hill
SHAMPOO PERSON
lor hair *alon in W. Bloom field, full Rd. (at corner of Ridge Rd.), Canton.
time. Please call
737-0202 ML Call First:
495-0000
HAIRDRESSER
A mature individual, with experience, to take over owner'* full clientele in Livonia. Semi retiring. Contact Barbara: 427-4264 or 349-6509

LEASING AGENT - experienced In
Sales. Must have soma knowledge
ol real estate, including but not limited to mode) display/teasing. Westland area. Can 8am-5pm, 425-0140

PART TIME
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Good pay.
also needed part time. Must be 16 years
or older.
Apply at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

EARN' S$S NOW71

MAIL CLERK • financial dept. of N.
Woodward mutu national service
company has an Immediate opening
for a malt clerk who wtfl be responsible lor distribution of man to various
financial sections. Must be able to
work weii under periodic heavy ma.1
& be able to lift, lake 4 retrieve
warehouse cases. Send resume or
letter to; Corporate Financial Man
Clerk. PO Box »811. Bloomfleld
Hill*. Ml. 48303
Equal Opportunity Employer
Minority/Fern ale/Hand Icapped/Vel

LATHE HAND

FOOD EMPORIUM
6 Mile & Newburgh

KELLY
Temporary
Services

Light Assembly - Canton
Packagers - Plymouth, Wayne.
Call Your Friends. Relatives or
bring Someone with You. Help Us
and We will give You $50 for
Everyone who works 30 days.

WE WISH ALL OUR
CLIENTS AND EMPLOYEES
A VERY JOYOUS
AND SAFE-HOLIDAY.
General Management Services
'4700 Farmlngton Rd., Suite 104
Livonla, Ml 48154

427-7660
. Not an Agency - Equal Opportunity Cmfrfoyer -

»6vtt»rto

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
One ot 8.E. Michigan'* largest mortgage banker* Is seeking a mortgage
processor for our Bloomfleld Hills
office. Experience In conventional
end government residential mortgages necessary. Send resume to:
Tim Smith. Republic Bancorp Mort1700 N. Woodwa/d. Btoomgage, 17(
reld Hills. Ml 48304

NOW HIRING
CLERKS
PACKAGERS
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
CALL WOLVERINE

358-4270
NOW HIRING: FULL TIME Oil
TECHNICIAN. Ho experience necessary but preferred. Opportunity for
advancement. Appfy at: Victory
Lane. 903 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth.
No phone ca.is

GIRLS, GUYS

OIL EXPRESS now hiring for Assistant Manager position. Apply In person Wed. thru Thur*. al: 18915 Telegraph, 3 ol Seven Mile.

$375 - $800 wkly average earnings

OPTICIAN DISPENCER

Due to outstanding expansion. International Frangranca Co. needs
15-20 ambitious people immedlatety. Various positions open from
ground floor lo upper management.
Must enjoy music, fun and working
with people. No experience nocossary, wa will train.

Metro Medical Group, a division of
hearth Alliance Plan Is currently
seeking a part-time (20 hra.rwk.)
dispenser to work al our livonla
medical center. The selected candidate win have a min. of 3 yr». experineoa or an associates degree in
health optics and 1 yr. experience.
ABO certification Is preferred. We
and e x c e p t starting salary
Carrie
557-3550 offer
and prorated benefit package. IntorMARKETING - ENTRY LEVEL
esled cahdidats send resume to:
Genera) office help: IJghl typing, fil- The Human resource Dept.. METRO
ing, copying, phone work. Soulhficld
MEDICAL GROUP
office. $5 to start, full time. Can
1800IUXEDO.
Linda lor Interview:
352-1112
Detorit, Ml 48206
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEAT CUTTERS
& WRAPPERS

PARA LEGAL Needed for Law
Firm, located in Troy. Must have 1 to
2
yr*. experience. Top Academic
in person between i i A M 641-7800
4PM' at: Harvest Foods, 5720 N Credentials. Call Barb.
Telegraph. De3rborn Heights.
PART8 COUNTER PERSON
Must have GM experience. Full time,
benefits. Contact Mr. Fertuna. Dick
ScoltBulCk. 453-4411.

iW,

MEAT
'.DEPARTMENT

Accepting applications for experienced personnel: Meat Wrappers,
Moat Cutter* and Den positions
open. Full time with benefits tor
qualified Individuals.
LA ROSE MARKET
5MILE4MERRJMAN
UV0NIA.MI
PERSON WITH MECHANICAL experience nooded. M l time.
Call between 8-5pm,
937-3451
MOLD MAKER/LEADER Bench
Hand Trainee. EOM Operator, night
shift. Plastic Injection molding machine operator, day tnfii. 685-0691

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Experienced Loan Olfteer wanted
for progressive mortgage broker lor
the easl side (UHca/Sterilng Heights
area). Company offer* excellent
commission structure, bonuses for
performance. Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, dental and expanses. Company has ability for placing residenEqual Opportunity Employer M/f/H tial, new construction and commerda)
loans. Please contact R. Drury
MACHINE OPERATORS (UGHT)
646-9086
expanding Troy corporation has Im- OrKlthyZehat
mediate openings on day & after- ' Financial Associates Mig. Corp.
noon shllts. Hourly wage plus over330 Hamilton Row
time 4 benefit*. Wilt train. ApplicaBirmingham, Ml., 48009
tions accepted weekdays 9am-3pm
MORTGAGE PROCESSORS
at: 317 Park St.. Troy. (3. of 15 Mile
and E. ol Uvernob);
One of the nation'* largest, home
equity lending firm* has a position
MACHINE OPERATORS
No.experience nooossary. Immedi- open for a mortgage processor.
ate openings available day & after- Persons applying should have a
noon shifts. 40 hour week plus over- minimum ol 1 year experience In Initial processing ol mortgage loans.
time & benefit*. Farmlngton Hills.
Interested applicant* send resume
473-0400
to: P O Box 97», Wayne. M148164
, MAILROOM/.••• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
OFFICE SUPPLY CLERK
AppOcanls must be energetic, re- MOTEL MANAGER - Must have
sponsible and maintain a good
management experience. Salary Indriving record. Some heavy lifting cludes IMng quarter* on premises.
required. Full lime, flexible hour*
Call for Bruce at,
274-3900
including tome evenings and SaturNEW SPORT-WHIRLYBALL/
days. Send resume to: Otfioa Supply
Clerk. P.O. Box 300. Southfleld, Ml., Referees needed, no experience
necessary, pari time,flexiblehrs.
48037.
W. Bloomfleld
788-8900
MA1NENANCE Person. Apartment
complex In Farmlngton Hilt* area, NOW ACCEPTING applications for
knowledgeable In heating, air condi- cashier* with chance for advancetioning, plumbing, etc. Must live on ment Appiy at 22063 Farmlngton
476-7661
site, have own tools 4 resume. Call R d . Farmlngton Hills.
Mon.-Fr1..9-5onry
478-0322
OPTICAL OFFICE
Successful optometric office soekMAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL
tng full time assistant 6 dispensor.
WORKER
Must be outgoing, confident 6 proWest BioomReld Nursing and
Convalesced Center, near Maple 4 fessional. Will consider training.
Competitive
salary, fun benefits.
Drake has Immediate opening for
Malntenance/Cuslodlal worker. Send resume lo: First Optometry.
15S40 Middlebell, Livonla. Ml
Custodial experience essential.
Limited knowledge Ol ptumc-ng 8 48154. Attention: Beverty
electrical required. Ideal for retiree.
ORIGINAL CECILES
Please apply In person onty between
10am ana 3pm at 6445 West Maple In Birmingham now. hiring Stock
Cashier*,
part lime and full lime,
Road. West Bloomfleld.
days, evenings, flexible schedule.
Experience desirable but win Ira In.
MAINTENANCE
FuB time. General maintenance, ex- Call 642-5117 for information,
850
S. Woodward, Birmingham. Ml.
perienced painter. Appfy: Peachwood Inn, 3500 W. South Btvd. RoORKIN PEST CONTROL
chester Hills, Ml
COMMERCIAL DIVISION
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed Oue to continued growth we are hirfun lime for large apartmenl com- ing personnel for sales and service.
plex In Farmlngton Hilts. Call Mon. - If you are career oriented with manFrl, Closed Wed.,
476-1487 agement aspirations Join us In our
fast growing company. We offer exMAINTENANCE PERSON
cellent earning potential, good benFor 268 unit apartment complex lo- efits and no overnight travel. H intercated In Nerthvtfe. Experience re- ested stop by at; 21340 Coofldge,
quired. For more information caJI Oak Park or call between 12-5 pm
Mon-Frt.,from11-Spm.
349-6845 Monday thru Friday.
547-2705

COMMERCIAL LOAN
ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Seven to ten years training and experience
Including a 4 year degree In Accounting or
Finance, or the equivalent In practical
experience, previous experience Jn
commercial loan accounting at a supervisory
level, a thorough knowledge_of "Computer
Associates or UCEL" software systems,
technical ability to Interface with EOP staff
and management and a demonstrated
managerial ability.
Please send resume to:

Holiday Bills are just around the
corner!!! Immediate long term
jobs available. Must have reliable
transportation.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

Personnel Director
. P.O. Box 1099
Southgate, Ml 48195
An Equal Opportunity Employer M.F.H.V

STOCK CLERKS
PRODUCE CLERKS
DELI COUNTER CLERKS
CLERK CASHIERS
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate part-time openings for stock
clerks, produce clerks, doll countor
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18
years or older. Heavy lifting required.
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start.
Premium time (time & a half) for Sunday work. Very flexible schodullng
, available. These are year 'round positions...not summer jobsl Appiy In person al:

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

500 HolpWanted

500 Help Wanted
PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER
HAS OPENINGS
OH 0AY 6 NIGHT SHIFT8 FOR:

SERVICE ASSISTANT
PORTER

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1 plus year*
experience. FuH. time Family Practice Office In Northern Taylor area.
Excenent>*lary. Karen
562-6040

DENTAL Assistant 4 Receptionist
Looking for a dependable hard fun 4 pari lime for pleasant office In
Lfvoma.
Good opportunity lor reworker. Must h«va good drMng
sponsible, motivated IndMdua/s.
record.
Experience preferred.
437-9591
Appfy lo Tony Madary.
DENTAL ASSISTANT • Fu» time
Coma loin our team, a gr eat place to
4065 Msple Road
'
worklW.8loomfle!d\
661-1440
Birmingham
•

• CNC Lithe Hands
• CNC Mill Programmer 4 Setup
(Must have experience)
• Tool Maker* .
• Inspector*
• Products Control Manager
• Inventory Control Manager
• Cert,fie</ Welder

MEDICAL BILLERS

Erhard BMW

• Assistant*
• Transcrlpflonlst*
• Receptionists
Begin the nerf Voir wiih a Iresn
start. Let us confidehtiaif/ represent
you. 1 call can put you In contact
with the medical community. Variety
ol setting*, excelieni salaries, perks
6 attractive, locailons. An fees employer paid. Contact:
Mitfe Montprte
932-1170
HARPER ASSOCIATES
29870 Middle-belt
Farmlngton IfJls. Ml 48334

NATIONALLY Accredited Child Care
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Center tock* mature creative person for Teaching Assistant position. West Dearborn. Experlencejl Fun or
LOC PERFORMANCE
part
lima.
562-5610
Preference
given
for
experience/
201 Industrial Or., Plymouth
education. Call for detail*. 525-5767
453-2300 .
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Equal Opportunity Employer*
CREATIVE MOTIVATING tower Oe^ cheerful, friendly person. fuS lime,
Mriority/Female/HandicappedA'et mentary leeeher for afternoons, 10 experience desirable but win train.
569-2364
PORTER tor DMA. other duties In- hour* pet week. Southfleld. Oays 6outhfleld area
or evens 987-1607
clude cleaning 4 general mainte- 946-1080
nance, tf you possess a desire to
DENTAL ASSISTANT
TELEMARKETERS NEEOEO
learn 6 grow, era mature and have a No experience nocesiary. Minimum Garden City private practice, expert
positive attitude, like people and wage to $8 an hr. Oay 4 night shift enced 4 cheerful, full time. 422-1335
willing lo lake charge, this hist might available. Caii Glen
533-4400
DENTAL HYGIENIST
be the opportunity for you.
Can Tim Jamleson lo schedule an TELEMARKETING • Setting apoint- We need a dedicated, caring person
Interview a!
454-4711 monts for our sales poople. Very to Join our practice In Berkley. 3
high earnings working In an art gal- Saturdays/mo. 8am- 1pm. 398-5545
PRINT SHOP seek* press operator lery near you. Tom:
274-9199 DENTAL TECHNICIAN- SmaH crown
1or Itek 985. Must have T-head ex4 bridge lab noods person tor
perience. Pay commensurate with
TELEMARKETING
models, billing, etc. Lhronla.
ability.
540-1401
Part time.
CaJI betwoen 6-8PM.
425-3582
Mtn 4 Women
PROFESSIONAL Movers/Driver*. 1 experienced In telephone caning.
ECHOCARDlOORAPH TECHNICIAN
year experience required with pro- Guaranteed salary i commission.
Noeded for a moba service in Farmfessional moving company. Immedi- Retirees - coCoge students •
lngton Mis. No nood lo carry your
ate openings.
398-6087 homemaker*. Go wtih the winner.
machine. Excotleni wages and beneBELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION
REAL ESTATE SALES
fits. Full/part time.
313-737-9350
$25,000 guaranteed! H you always Ty-8-7100,(698-7100)
ext. 35. Naomi.
wantod to start a career In real
estate, but fell you couldn'l take a
chance on a lower first year Income, TELEMARKETING CAREERS: Start
your career today in our local Telerx>* is the time to get started.
CaH Mr. Beilfuss at 261-0700 lo find marketing department. Excellent
out about our guaranteed Income work atmosphere and excellent
program, and start immediately In a earning potential. You can earn tiO
career field of Unlimited potential. hr. working part-time. Persons of as The Cardiology OMslon ol Pediaegos encouraged t o appfy. Call
Uvonia-Redfor/
trics 4 Communicable Diseases al
today lor your personal Interview. the University of Michigan Modical
REAL ESTATE ONE
Call between 4-9pm Wed.. Thur*. 6 Center sock* a Cardto-putmonary
281-1654 Technician to perform M-Mode.
RESIDENTIAL CAREWORKER • fuS Frl.Sheryl
459-6612 eoe sector and Doppler echocarditime & part time positions working or Heidi
with closed head Injured In a long
ograms on neonates, children and
TELEPHONE SALES
term residential setting. Require
letal hearts
WILL TRAIN
high school diploma. Preter 2 years
experience In human services. Com Additional poople to become best
petitrve salary and benefits. S«nd telemarketer* In the business. West- Candidates should possess a Bachreply to: Syfrla Gleason. 28105 land office. $6/hr. 6 up eftor train- elor'* degree or equfvalenl combiGreenfield Fid., Suite .100 South. ing. Bonus 4 Incentives. Ca.1 Today. nation of education and experience
Ms. Davis, 9am-4pm
721-3249 preferably in echocardiography.
Southfleld, Ml 48076
Other preferrod qualifications InTHE
TROWBRIDGE
clude background in pediatrics and/
RETAIL PAINT EXPERIENCE?
or Registry In Diag/Kjstic Medical Ul$7 30 an hour. 40 hour work week. ThefinestIn senior living has the
trasound.
Openings in Allen Park. Farmlngton, foUowtng positions available;
Chauffeur
•
Part
Time
Livonla, Rosoviiie. Waterford. FuB
Maintenance Supervisor - Fu3 Time Send two (2) copies of your resume
benefits.
Employment Center Inc. 569-1638 Experience In both positions re- lo: University of Michigan Medical
quired. Excellent wage and benefit Center. Human Resources Depart
ROCHESTER/TROY AREA
package. For mora information con- rrwnt 300 N. Ingafls 8Idg , Room »
Experienced vacant land export. tact: Susan hopklnson at 352-0208 NI8A04, Ann Arbor, Ml.. 48109.
Call Carol at REAL ESTATE ONE,
THE 1st FIRST WHITE COLLAR
652-6500 or 528-1300
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY.
NEWTWORK MARKETING
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
SALES ASSISTANT
ORGAN 12ATION
Full or part lime. Needed for loveh/ Why are Real Estate Devolopors. Fi- EMT», PARAMEDICS 4 Dispatchnancial Planner*. Investment Bank- er* for full and part time positions.
downtown Birmingham gift shop.
er*. Slock Brokers, Corporate Exec- ExceOent wages and benehts. Send
258-9574
utives. MO'». CPA'», and MLM resumes and copy of current EMS
Leader* rushing Into Ihls No Ship- license to: Personnel. Advanced
ping. No Enventory Health Co.?
Medical Transport 5905 S. Main,
CaH. 264-9570
Part time, tor educational Supply
Ctarkston 48346 or caJI: 625-7324
store. Apply Thur., Jan. 3 4 Tues..
EXPERIENCED IN FRONT OFFICE
Jan. 8. 11-4al:
TIRE INSTALLER
and billing for Pediatric Office In
THE LEARNING CONNECTION
nooded for Spartan Tire. 1172 Southfleld. CaJI
353-5357
29730 Soulhfleld Rd.
Wayne Rd. Westland.
595-6600
Southfletd Plaia

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experience noce ss ary.
Rochester area.
652-0140
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTlONIST Person with a minimum 2 yrs. hosp,.
la! experience or equifvelent. typing
operative reports' and discharge
summaries. 3 compensation plans
to choose from. Earn an excess ol
$32,000 + tun fringes and
retirement.
362-5282
PART TIME position lor nurse in
doctors office. Duties to include
patient oducallon. EKG. PFT 4 Phlebotomy. Communldation sXHls a
must. Novl area
Ca.1474-3470

ECHO LAB
Cardiopulmonary
Technician

Build Your Career With EDS
At £03, our clerical support staff
plays a vital role in the succosa ol
our dynamic computer and communications service* corporation. W*
have Immediate, permanent, pari
time, third shift. openings at our
Uvonla location for the foOowtng:
• MAIL OPENER
• EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
• ENCODING OPERATORS
ENTRY LEVEL posillons avaHable
EDS offer competitive salaries
based on prior experience along
with career advancement opportunities, tf you are Interested tn one of
these positions, please send your
resume today to Box 768. Observer NEEDEO IMMEDIATELY for the
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Wixom/Farmlngton area, full or part
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan time Security officer positions Must
48150
have vehicle and phone. $4 to Hart.
Vallle Security. 3858 Fort St.. LinEqual Opportunity Employer
coln
Park.
383-1600
Minority/FtvTiale/HandlcappodA'et
SECURITY GUARD
Permanent fuH-llme. Night through
carry morning. Southfleld hlghrise.
Can.
559-4020

NURSE AIDE
Day*. 5 years experience preforred
Private home. Farmlngton Hins For
IntorvKrw can
681-20S8

NURSE AIDE
MUST BE CERTIFIED
UP TO $5.50 TO START
• Vacation pay
• Tuition
' Ufe Insurance
• Health Insurance Ava,'iab!a
Appfy in person week days 10-4pm
BorU Health Care of Ypsilantl
28 S. Prospect
NURSE
Fun and part llrne positions on 7-3
and 3-11 shift. Pleasant work atmosphere. Apply: Peachwood Inn.
3500 W. South Blvd. Rochester
Hills. Ml or call Diana al 852-7600
NURSE
Part time in Medical Office.
Plymouth Canton area.
453-2151

NURSES
AIDES-Full Time*
Part time • Ilex hours available. Experience not necessary. Wtii u«in
New ttartlng r»te. See Carol Brown.
NIGHTENQALEWEST
8365 Newburgh Rd.
,
Westland. near Joy Rd
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES CLERK

PHONE SALES
30

TRUCK DRIVER • Exporiencod for
high quality furniture *tora. Dependable. Good benefits. f*lease appfy In
person at Classic interior*. 20292
Middlebell. Uvonla

Word Processors

has

Interview Now

unarmed position) available In the
spodaluied areas ol hospitals 4 Industrial security. We offer starting
salaries up to $7/hr. Companv benefits 4 assignment* dose to nome.
Appfy Mon.-Fri. 8:30am - 3:30pm al
23800 W. 10 Mile
Southfleld • 355-0500
8750 Telegraph, Sle. 304
Internatlal Office Plaza
Taylor. 292-1280
2 « 8 « Van Oyk*
Warren-751-2014
$90 BONUS/90 WORKING OAYS
2512
Carpenter Rd.
PICTURE FRAMER Wanted - Part
Earn $6-$8 per hour. No evenings,
Ann Arbor- 971-58S8
time to work In gallery at Orchard
weekends. Nation'* largest home
Ma.1, W. Btoomflold. Must be good
cfeaner*. Part/full lime. Car necesSECURITY OFFICERS
with hsnd*. WiU train. $5.60/hr. •
sary.
471-0930
Major
Oetroit
Company
Is
expandFor Interview call from I0am-5pm.
ing siaff to Include additional socuri855-0813
tv officers. Some duties Include: verifying employee badges, checking in
parcels, greeting visitor* 4 securing
Experienced orogressive dies for company property. Senior cltUens 4
ANIMAL TECHNICIAN
medium slied stamping company, students are welcome to appfy. Polocated In NW Detroit. Send resume siiion Includes benefits package. FuS or part time. Send resume to:
to: Box 916. Observor 4 Eccentric Send resume to: Security Officer*. Wesiland Veterinary Hospital. 515
N. Wayne R d , Westland. Ml 48185
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft
P.O. Box 779. Detroll, Ml. 48231
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
ATTENTION: 2 POSITIONS
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Dental Assistant, fun time, experiPRESS ROOM OPERATOR
Needed for day shift. 3 yra. experi- Immediate fun time benefited and enced only, Dental Receptionist, exence required. Top rates. Heady pan time non benefited positions perienced. Sterling Hts. Ask for Dr.
264-3130 or 247-4268
employment, full benefit*. Appfy at avaiabte lor reliable Individuals with Read.
neat appearance and a good driving
G0M. 8301 Ronda Dr., Canton.
record lo do pick-up and delivery QUALIFIED modical bffier . flexible
work for a leading clinical laborato- schedule. Suburban medical center.
PRINTING COMPANY
needs a full time, experioncod Didde ry You may apply at or send resume Vt> to $9/hr. Call Pat at
UNIFORCE
357-0641
or Hamada operator. Apply. 13000 to:
Inksler, Just S of Jeftfles Freeway.
,
BILLING MANAGER
NATIONAL
Large muttl- specialty cunlc has ImPROBATION PROJECTS OFFICER
HEALTH LABORATORIES
35th District Court. 8.S., B.A.. or 13250 Norlhond. Oak Park Ml. mediata opening for experienced
manaoer. The Weal candidate must
Associates with work experience. 48237
have 5 yrs. experience In collections
Fundamentals of Substance Abuse
Equ al Opportunity Employer
and billing, and 3rd party reimCounseling Certificate required.
Personal computer enfd data collec- M: non ty/Fern ale/H and Icapped/Ve t bursement. Must have good organition experience preferred. $22,000 SNOW PLQW HELP: Ortvers with zational skins and personnel manplus excellent fringes. Equal Oppor- own truck. Drivers 4 Laborers for agement. Salary commensurate
tunity Employer. Send resume lo:
sidewalk clearing. Excellent Pay! with experience. AB replies confi6usan Ewtng. Director ol Probation Room lor advancement with grow- dential. Please send resume to:
35th Dlstrlcl Court
ing Company. Call,
9813779 box 938 Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251 8chooicra(i
660 Plymouth Rd, Box 3050-C
STOCK
PERSON:
Must
bo
pleasant, Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150
Plymouth, Ml 48170
organized, detailed and nonClosing date 2/1/91.
smoker. Room tor growth. Howard's BUSY OB/GYN OFFICE Is looking
PROMOTIONAL RUNNER
Beauty Supply. 30060 Grand Rfvor. lor a medical reooptlonlst/biHer and
a part time LPN Please mail resume
Promotional company now hiring Farmlngton, or cal!478-1955
to: Farmlngton OB/GYN. 23800
runner* for the entire metro area.
EXPERIENCED
TAX
PREPARERS
Orchard Lake Rd, Ste 212, FarmEarn $200 - $1000 monthly working
as sttie as 6-10 hr«./wk. Perfect for noedod. Fun 6 Part-time positions lngton Hins, Ml 48338. Attn: Carrie.
those who need extra money and available. Ideal working environCERTIF1EO AIDES
prefer a part-time flexible Job. Call ment. Excelleni earning potential.
Susan at 885-6914,9am-5pmonry. Locations throughout Ihe metropofl- For senior citizens complex. Part
lime.
aH
shifts with future full lime
lan area. Free computerized lax
PR • TEMPORARY
preparation training offered to qual- positions possible Cafl for
appointment
352-1071
Need enthusiastic, organised per- ified applicants. To apply can
son with strong public speaking between 1pm-5pm (313)345-1040
skills. Sales or teaching experience
CERTIFIED NURSING
TELEMARKETERS NEEOEO
a plus. Must have reliable transporASSISTANTS - $7/HOUR
tation. Usa
313-350-0020 Mon-Thur* evenings In the Birmingham erea $5.50/nr. For Interview West Bloomfleld Nursing Center,
Mon-Frl,9-S.
contact Mitch McCann
433-8535 near Maple 6 Drake, has Immediate
An Equal Opportunity Employer
openings on »M shifts tor fun or pari
time Certified Nursing Assistants.
*7/hour plus extra for experience.
Please corn act
Mr*. Pvoskonka
661-1600
Positions In Southfieid area- * 6 + /
hour. Day shllt. Start a new and
profit abta career nowl

Graphics a plus!

ENTECH

•Good Salary
Call Kathy
358-4270

SERVICES, INC.
737-1744

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

PRESS OPERATORS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Fasl paced dental office
seeking a pleasant, highly
motivated person for full lime
clerical assistant position. Must
b* mature, energetic and enthusiastic. This is • very poople
oriented organization. Computer and dental knowledge preferred. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call Pat al:
420-2326

€LEES$/€MSMHgil§
at the following locations:
• 19855 12 Mile Rd."
• 25780 Middlebell
(at Evergreen)
(at 11 Mile Rd.)
Southfleld
Farmington
5S9-9829
471-4444
• 5592 Telegraph
(at Maple)
Birmlngharn
237-2922

• 4099 Telegraph
(at Long Lake)
Bloomfleld Hills
647-2204
• 723 E. Maple
(W. of Hunter)
BirrrUngham
646-2420

Somo of the advantages offered:
• Competitive wage schedule
• Time off with pay • vacation/holidays
«Flexible scheduling (day or night shifts)
• Homo Study/Education Reimbursement Program
• Opportunity for advancement

(at 15 Mile Road • West Oloomflold)

EQUAL opporvrwrrr EMPLOYER M/F

We have the (ofiowlng positions
available:
• RN- Insorvlce Director
• LPN- Full 6 Part-Time
• CNA-Fufl4 Part-Time

GROWING Home Health Care Company currently seeking Certified or
Registered Respiratory Therapist to
work In the Patient Care Department Qualified Individual must possess a valid Drivers License with
detn driving record. For mora mlor
mallon contact Linda or Mike 9AM
4 PM tt
459-3115

We offer an excellent sa'ary.
Insurance benefits 4 * pleasant
working environment. For Immediate consideration, please apply m
person or call.
Oarlene Henderson. DON
Northw-est Continuing Cera Center
16181HubboH
Full or part time hourly (all shifts)
Detroit, Michigan 48235
end 24 hour live-In assignments In
(313)273-8764
private homes and retirement resiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
dences. Located in Western Wayne
and Oakland Counties. Good start- OFFICE PERSONNEL For doctor*
ing pay with regular merit reviews. office. Experience In baling, fast typIncentives, and transportation
ing skins. Full time. Send resume:
a-Towance.
7288 Sheldon Rd. Canton Ml 48187.

HOME HEALTH
CARE AIDES

EMPA-CARE
455-1061

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
Experienced preferred. Must have
outgoing personality. CaJI
649-3535 or 47^-0571

LOOKING FOR A CAREER?
Dental Assistant noeded lor fun
PARAME0ICS
general Dental office In Farmlngton Community EMS of Novl Is seeking
Hills. '
471-3550 ful 6 part time Michigan licensed
paramedics. For additional information contact Usa '
' 344-1990

LPN

PHYSICIAN ASSI3TANT. Certified,
Needed for 8 physician orthopodlc
practice in Ann Arbor area. We a/a
looking tor a cert/fled Individual to
Join our health ca/e team with Ini
votvoment with both outpatient and
inpatient care. Mon. thru Frl. day*. i'v
Competruve salary and fringe boner
fit package ottered. Send Introductory cover letter Including salary requirements with resume lo: Nancy
Wiley. Orthopedic Surgery Associ- -: . ^
ates, 5333 McAuley Ot.. Suite
V
R2009. YpsiiantJ. Ml 48197

£

PART TIME
Afternoon Shift
New Starting Rate
NIGHTENQALEWEST
8365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland. near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunl ty Employer
POSITION OPEN for Medical Assistant. Mature person, Ltvonla area.
Some experience. For appointment
call.
„
474-2268

v-'.A

MEDICAL BlLLER/RECEPTIONlST
FuH time. Medical office Wiling expe
rionca required. Computer bilSno
helpful. Excellent typing skills 4
phone manner reqylrd. Patient con
tact, non smoker, refereooes.
Cell 9-5
525-5744

PROFESSIONAL environment requires experienced medical Iranscriptlonlsl. Up to $ 11/hr.
Call Ton! at UNIFORCE
357-0037

MEOICAL BILLER/CASHIER
Experienced in; CPT codes, ICO 9.
ell types of Insurances for mum-spocialty clinic. Must have good typing
and computer skills. Mln. 3 yr*. experience. AB replies confidential
Please send resume to: Box 938
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Ltvonla,
Michigan 48150

immediate openings lor RN'» and
LPN'*. Top pay. flexible schedules.

PSYCHIATRY
NURSES AIDES

r.

State cert.-fied Top pay Immediate
assignment* In nursing home. Out*.tyStaftme. 559-4260 or 981-1278

-r

I

RECEPTIONIST - modern medical
facility. $6.£0/hr CaJ Motfy al
UNIFORCE
473-2934.

ij

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
REGlSTEREOX.RAY TECHNICIAN
Full time. We are looking for a dy- Part or M l time Birmingham * / e * .
namic Individual with a super pee No weekends Call:
647-4425
sonality. Applicant* must have a
background In front dosk procedures Including typing, filing, answering phones, greeting patients,
and making appointments. FamiliarFULL-TIME/PART TIME
ity with medic*! billing service a
OAY SHIFT
pais. II you're ihe rooepttonlst we're
New »I art ing rate 4 benefits
looking lor, send your resume lo:
See Mr*. Martin
Henry Spt/O, M.D.
D^eclorol Nursing
Cataract Specialist
261-5300
3003 Woodward Ave.
NIGHTENQALEWEST
Berkley, Ml 48072
8365 Newburgh Rd
Atl:Mary«nn
Westland. near Joy Rd
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer
NIGHT CHARGENURSE
Are you a dynamic, self starling.
RN/LPN who has been looking for a
challenging position that oner* the
FULL TIME/PARI TtME
opportunity lo pul your leadership, Apply In person
management, and clinical skins lo
Marycrest Manor
work? II *o, w< have the opportunity
154 75 Middiebeft
you are looking fori
Uvonla, M i . 48154

RN

RN/LPN

A* nlghl Charge Nurse In our 150
bed skHled nurting facility you w*ll
have the authority 4 economy to
provide the highest quality of care lo
Our residents by using your clinical,
leadership, and management sxiUs

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Heodod for full lima position in if you have ihe abii.ty to motivau.
Plymouth office. Experience neces- load by example, and pi ovida qusisary. Must be mature, dependable ty care - wa want to meet you.
and hardworking. Ca'l
453-1190 Of course you win be rewarded with
an excellent compensation pack0ENTAL ASSISTANT
age. PlessacaB Joyiiendrin,
Unique caroor oriented Individual Director cf Nursing, lor an Interview.
who has definite goal* in mind,
427-8270
nooded lor • progressive dental University Convalescent Center
practice. Must meet quaiif-caiioni. Nursing Home, 28500 Frv* M:lo.
Including at leasl 2-3 yr*. experi- Livonia. 48154.
ence, and be wt'iino lo «*p»nd your
Weals in dontislryv Benefits package
including uniform a'lowance available to fuS lima candidate. Ask for
Jan,
722-5133

-ll

427-9175
•
•
•
•

:ii

RN*. LPN*. NURSE AIDES
Competitive Salary
Sign Up/Referral Bonus
Free State Certification
1 yr. experience, p^ona 8 car
required.
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE
PERSONNEL
357-3650

i
-t

n

RN's-LPN's
West Bloomfleld Nursing Ccntw.
near Maple 4 Oak*, has Immediata
openings lor RN'» and LPN * Very
competitive wages.
CaflMrs. SubOllch*!
661-1600

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Wanted part time lor pleasant Troy
olfice. experience preferred.
828-7171

i.t

-

~i-

DENTAL HYGIENIST
PART TIME for growing Ann Arbor
actica. Tues, Wed or Thur.
stsry Negollsb'e.
747-8777

r

7

:¾

DENTAL OFFICE Manager needed
lor Garden City office. Experienced
m *« business *»poctt of Oentutry.
Fu'i/parl time. Eve*, only, 489-6173

from the Employees
and Professional

0ENTAL PATIENT COORDINATOR
A/a you miorested In being on Ihe
•oading edg* of Denlstry? Tha Center For Advanced laser Oenistry I*
• ecklng an experienced career oriented IndMdua). Pkssa «*M for |M»
axconent position.
669-5609

DENTAL RECEPTlOUlST/Admlnls-!
trator • Mutl be «xporl«nced.
W0Od*»rd 4 11 Mi'* Rd. are*. Cat!
Mon-Thur*. between 9-5 398-4368

- r

Staffo/

DENTAL RECEPTIONI9T
wanted for ful time position In
downtown Rochester practice, miuranca billing preferred. e»perienoed only. Evening hour* av»Mib!a.
AskforLls*
651-8441

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

Northwest Continuing Care Center,
part ol the largest provider* of quality long-term care in Mlchlgin, rs
seeking professionals who wish to
put their nursing talents to work.

TRAVEL AGENT full time. Southfletd FULL or part lime transcripuonlst
area. Minimum 1 year experience lor expanding medical clinic. Up lo
preferrod. Send resume to: 27600 $10/hr. CaH Trudy al
Hoover Rd.. Warren, Ml 48093
UNIFORCE
648-7662

SECURITY OFFICERS

NATIONWIDE SECURITY

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES '

botefard
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602 Kelp Wanted
Dental-Medical

501 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

REQISTEREO XRAY TECHNICIAN &
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Mi/nmogrfpfiy. «J» needed Medical BSv A Medical t u l i l v i l 1«
Part-Time
Clerk neoded 20 hre. per
UVon!«. doctor's office. FuS or pari
tin*.
425-521» wk. M U J I have prior office expert•nee. Can Jamie Mon-Frl.. 9-5 at:
353-9233
fw-EMPtorce
HEALTH/NURSE EOUCATOR
Fua-Bm» position avsHabt* wMcti
encompasses the oyerteetng of employee hearth *nd providing Jnservice education lor Woodland/M*mortal Center*. Interested appa- noodod for TEMPORARY assignc»nt« should Mod their resume* lo: ment in Troy. PosrUon ha* possibility of becoming permanent at salary
up to $17 00¾. Must, have good
DMC HEALTH CARECENTER3
computer skHa A experience In adWOODLANO-NOYI
vertising Industry.
4193JW, 12M:l6RD.
Cal or send resume to Betty:
NOV), M l . 46377
ACCOUNTANT* ONE
,
A f f i l e d with the Detroit Medics) 24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 202
South field. Ml 44075
Corner, an Equal Opporjunlfy Employer
354-2410
Empioymeni Agency
Fee Paid
RN OR LPN
ACCOUNT8 RECEJVABLE CLERX
Fu0-um» position avateblo (or en
$17,000
RN or LPN Id the Ped!»lrlc« Depart- Some related experience for Northmenl * l Woodland. UvonSa. inter- vBe offioe. Pleasant worUng condiested appfjca/it* may can 261-9300. tioni. Exeeoont opporturvty (or advancement fu« benefrt package
with denial and optical.
525-7670
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOODLAND-LIVONIA
A
POSITION
Is
available
for
enthusi2*320 PLYMOUTH ROAD
astic & organized mdMdual. Duties
LfVONIA, Ml.. 48150
*X*J4*typing, answering phones
Affiliated with the Del/oil Medical Including syrllchboard. fiMg. $5.50/
hr.,
30
hrs/wk. C M Mon-Frl.
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em3.-30pm-5pm. Southftold. 644-9100
ployer.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

RNs
Rapidly grow'.ng Birmtogham based
home healih agency. 1 yr. of eoe I*
m need of PH supervisor 4 full time
RN's. Horn* health experience dotired. Ml.OOO/benef'.tS. 644-4555

RN SUPERVISOR
Needed tor day end afternoon shlfl
lor urgent cert corner. Excellent salary, benefits and working- environmeot. AM rapfies contidenctiei.
Please send resume to: Box »3«
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lh-oma.
Michigan 44150

RN's$19/HOUR
LPN's $14.75
"Geriatric nursing gh-es me more of
a chance to be a decision maker "
"This Is what nursing b al about."
"This facility specializes In very
skued. high-lech patients, directly
from hospitals." These a/e (ust
some of the reasons our nurses enjoy working al West Bioomnetd
Nursing Center. We have fusl Increased our wage package for RN't
and LPN's ready to meet the challenges provided by the rocognued
leader m Skilled. Long Term Care.
Stall positions available from
$16 25 to t i t per hour lor RNs and
$12 50 lo $14 75 per hour lor LPN's
Cal Mrs. Mancuso or Mrs. SuboOch
at t8KieOQ-ocepcv> In person at
6445 V/. Map!* Rd, West Bloomfield.

SOCIAL WORK
DESIGNEE
Apply at:
Bortz Health Care
28 S. Prospect
Ypsllantl, Ml
WANTED • medical receptionist for
busy ophthalmology ofiloe In Southfield, experience desireabl*. Repfy
to box «»32. Observer A Eccentric
Newspspers. 36251 8choolcraH
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 44150
X-RAY TECH. part time lo start, waging lo leam medical assisting, busy
tit, nose 4 throat office In Farmington Can for an Interview *U77-7372

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
ADMINISTRATIVE
word processing
Tare. UNlf ORCE.

Assistant with
MSO/ty. CeJ
473-2934

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Offtee-Cterlcal

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

AUTO • ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Looking for IndMdua! with some
dale entry experience & Accounting
Exponent opportunity for person knowledge. Excellent benefits,
with 2 ye s/i office exporlenc*.
working conditions 4 room (or edModern 8outhn«id offices! O'eal vancemeni. Joe Panlan Chevrolet,
BeoefiUI 0 ener ou* Ra.'s«sl Need 45 26111 Teiooraph, 8outfifSe!d.
355-1000
wpm typing tea good ohor* skWs.
RB3 ASSOCIATES AQY. 640-4130

ASSISTANT 8ECRETARY
$250 Week
No Fee

AUTOMOTIVE
OPPORTUNITIES

ASSISTANT
$16,000
FEE PAID BY COMPANY
We need a Poised Professional lor
this Ovist and Ing company. Excel-'
kmi typing a must. Any computer t
pros- Can 399-3450.

SNELUNQ& SMELLING

ATTENTION
ACCOUNTING STUDENTS

Several excttJng 4 cho,ler>glng opportunities exisT for lop-riotch clerical A administrative personnel. Immediate aislgnmenls available
working on-site al major eulomoVre
oompanJea and suppTers for topnolch dericei & admlnlstrsUve personnel:

General Office/Clerical
Data Entry
Executive 8ecfela/ie3
Qeneral Office
Receptionists
Database Specialists
•Word Processors

PeyroB Clerk. Part time/entry levo)
Neoded at corporate offioe ks Sirmlngham. QuaTified indMduaf most
have exoefloni math skits, data tntry experience, and some k/Krwtodge of time card exlensioo hefpM.
Ca5.
644-5300 ExL 351

ERB LUMBER

•Special need lor Individuals with
knoV-edg* of Microsoft Word, R
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer
Base, Free Lance. ExeeJ software.
Long and • short-term assignments
AUDIT CLERK
eve/able. Generous wages/benefits.
Please caJ:
Ful time. Noeded al corpora W
office In. Birmingham. Qua-ifled indJ.
TECHNICAL ENQINEEftlNO
vidua) must have exceient math end
CONSULTANTS
communication skHs wtth PC expeTHE EMPLOYMENT
ASSISTANT BILUNO CLERK
rience. Offer e x c e p t benefita
CONNECTION
Duties include: ComptuerUed bfS- Caa
644-5300 Ext 351
. 465-3900
Ing. account recondition, customer contact, general office. Send reBOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE
sume and salary reoutremonl to:
needed for Oak Park wholesale disAn Equaf Opportunity Employer
Billing. 23649 Industrial Park Or..
tribution company. Full time. Mon. •
BOOKKEEPER FULL CKAflO E
Fa/mlgnton Hi.ts, Ml 48335
FrL m de«rab!e office Must have
1 girt office, computer, benofits.
experience 4 computer knowledge.
ASSISTANT TO Customer Serlvce Resume 4 salary requiremonis
CaB: 543-22O0
manager for marketing co. 13 Mi/ P O Box 599. 29555 Northwestern
Southwd Rd. area. Freauont rais- Hwy.. Southfletd, Ml 44034
1991
es, no health benefits. Cai Pat at
IntrOMerteting
540-5000
CAREER FAIR

ERB LUMBER

CLAIMS
PROCESSOR

ATTENTION
Work For
Top Companies

ALL FEES COMPANY PAJO
Receptlonlsl
St'es Administrator.
Ciork Typist
Secretary
Receptionist

H 1.648
$18,400
J13.000
116.640
$12,500

Amscare Services, inc.. a private
Pul your skffls to work...wo have duty home health care company
many long 4 snort lorm assign- sponsored try tne Sistora of Morcy. Want more money, better beneMs.
reater advancement potential?
ments evaKabie
has an opportu^ty avsitsbie for a
oofc no further, we have more fufl
Ctalms Processor.
•CLERKS
lime openings than sppOcants Typ• DATA ENTRY
ResponsiWSties Include processing ing of 50. CaJ for eppoinment
bins on a wockry basis, performing 6S1-36€0.
• SECRETARIES
quality assurance audits on a l bils.
SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ
• TYPISTS
cofJocting unpaid eommorctal InaurFARMINQTON HILLS
anceclalms. and addtional duties
• WORD PROCESSORS
as necessary. To qualify, you nood a
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Top Pay - Merit Increases • Hofdsy. high school diploma with a minimum Part lime. 20 hours woexh/. $5 per
of 1-2/yrs. bang experience In a hour. Call Lois
Vacation Pay & Insurance
modicaJ setting.
659-6040

f

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

Berkley
(l2MJe& Woodward)
Uvonia
EOE

395-6960
241-1120
NO FEE

Bi-LINOUAL - Japanese preterrod.
Accurate offlc* skJT.s. Top pay.
CeJ Chris at UNIFORCE 357-0641

BEGIN THE
NEW YEAR
with now opportunities. Top positions for lop indrviduais with lop
pay) Immediate positions available
throughout metro Devon 6 Ann Arbor lor the foflowlng skPs
• WordPerfect 5.0/5 I
• Roeeptiorirst
• General CtonceJ
• Dita Entry
• Tetomarxeling
CaJ this woek to set up an interview

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES
737-1711

ANIMAL LOVER
Receptionist, M or part time. Send
resume to: Westland Velerkvary
Hospital. 515 N. Wayne Rd..
Uvonia • Farmington HUls
Westtand. Mi 46145
SouthfteW
552-0319
Troy
544-9210
A/P. A/R & general office, must be
An Equal Opportunity Employer
experienced an4 abie lo work wtth BOOKKEEPER for Troy offioe. Cash
computers In a small office environ- receipts & some computer exportment. Noon •ftprnshift Lasher 4 10 era* reoutred for this position. Fun
MA* area. M benefit*.
355-2000 time. FuS benefits. Send resume to:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
P O Box 1154. Troy. Ml 46099

CLERK/TYPIST
We offer outstanding benenis and
compensation. For frrvnedite corvUfa
Insurance
Company, located In
sldcretion. send your resume k» oonPlymouth, has opening for ciork/
fidoftceto:
typist. Fk/xe aptitude, typing (3540wpm) 6 dsta entry skiss required
Human Resources Manager
Contact personnel oopartment.
MUTUAL OF DETROIT
333 Plymouth Rd.
Ptymouth. Ml 43170
453-4500
34605 Tweh-e M2e Rd.
CUSTOMER S£RV)C£/d«ta entry
Farmlngton HiTj. Ml 46331
Oood phone swrs. G/owing PlymAn Equal Opportunity Employer
outh r1nancial Up to W.50/1V.
CaJ Charts at UNIFORCE 473-2934
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
For insurance agency. 30/32 noun DATA ENTRY '• accurate key
txst week. Typing 55 wpm Tele- strokes. Fast paced environment
phone 4 computer expertonoe help- $12.5O0/yr. to start.
ful. Oood salary 4 benefits.
CaJ Sue at UNIFORCE
367-0644
Send resume to: PO Box »2004.
DATA ENTRY CLERK
SOuthnekJ Ml 45037
For Troy law firm, part lime approxiCLERJCAUOATA ENTRY
mately 20 hrs. per wk. Wa train
Computer services company In Send resume: Offioe Mgr-1590 First
Uvonia seeking IntemgeM serf- National Bldg . Detroit Ml 46226
motlvs'.ed IndMOuals to fJ several
entry level clerical (customer service DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
phone agent, ma.'Voom. etc) and Dealership experience preferred
data entry positions. Quai;ftcellons ExceCrjnt pay and beneMs Apply In
for clerical Lndude good willing and person. Stark Mickey Ford. 7 M3e al
comprehension skihs and a good Orand River.
phone voice. Oats entry requires a
An Equal Opportunity Employer
high degree of accuracy. Great
working conditions, pay and beneDATA ENTRY
fits await quashed candldstes For
$7 PER HOUR
mora information, please caS
261-4220
LonQ and short term as-

AMICARE
SERVICES. INC.

CLERICAL
ExcfUng opportunity m major corporation. Word processing & some off.
Ke background a plus. WJ tram the
right person. Send resume or ceB:
DTVERSIFIEO RECRUITERS CO.
27760 NovlRd. Suite 106.
NovL Ml 4437 7-3427
A* fee* Co. Paid
344-6700

to

signments. Immediate
openings. Call today.
ARBOR TEMPS
459-1166
EXECUTIVE secretary wtth word
processing lor dynamic suburban
executive J9.50rnr.
Cal Irene at UNIFORCE 357-0036

S04 Kelp Wanted
Offlc0*Clerlcal

GENERAL OFFICE
COLLECTION PERSON, experterxed lo work ful time calling on Light typing, bookkeepfog »nd compasl due accounts, typing, phone puter skids preferred. Fuf time posianswering, efficient record keeping. tion in Lrvonia. CaS between 9am-f 2
464-1534
VVlxom area. PSesse state salary de- noononf/.
sired. Send resume to: 8 4 R EquipIMMEDIATE
positions
open
for indiment. 51722 Grsnd River. Wixom,
viduals for material controf/parl
Ml 46393. attention: CoSections.
expoditor. Automotive transportation/inventory control experience
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Mature, retiaKe. Good wfth people, heipM. Please call between 6am5pm Mon. thru Frt
276-060«
telephone 6 figures. Accurate,
a Mention lo deta-ts. Non smoker.
LEASING
CONSULTANT
for
luxury
Send resume lo: Customer Service,
NEXXUS ol Mich. 6 Ontario, 27150 apartments needed. Must have experience Flexible hours Including
W. 4 Mile. SouthfSefd, Ml 46034
weekends. Cai
373-4061
DATA ENTRY
LEGAL/ADMINISTRATIVE
part time volume operators needed
SECRETARY
lor days, afternoons M^Jmum
11.000 strokes/hour. FiexjMe days W. Bioomrcld soiepractitiooer.
legal/WordPerfect
experience pre4 hours. Redlord.
937-1160
ferred 6334660
DATA ENTRY/Recepllonlst wanted
LEGAL
SECRETARY
•
divorce
&
for Birmingham distributor. 10 key
calculator and cemputor experience personal ir.fjry F,rm has opening for
he!pfu». Compettive wages, excel- qualified Individual w/ 3 + years exlent benefits. CaJ Bat el: 644-6732 perience, word pertect 5.0.655-5770
LEOALSECRETARY
EXECUTIVE 6ECRETARY
Southtield service company seeks Oefense practice. Experience remature, bright, hard working Indi- quired. WordPerloct. Resume. Invidual lo assist president. Ca/ow clude salary l a 3221 W. Big Beaver.
orientated candidate willing to com- Suite 222. Troy. Ml 46064
mit hours as required. Excellent secLEGAL SECRETARY
ret srial skills • must. Duties w2l be Fe* Troy law firm, defense Higatlon
drversified and cha-%ng^g. Quali- experience preferred. 8a!ary negotified candidates musi be energetic,
wnnng to work flexible hours, be self able, fua benefits, flex hrs. Send remotivated, and organized with at- sume to: Office Msnager. 1590 FVst
National Bidg. Detroit. Ml 48226
tention to details. Send resume to
Executive Secretary. P O Box 300.
LEGAL SECRETARY
SouthReid, Mi. 46037
ENTRY LEVEL
Ultra professional firm seeks Secretary with 6 + months legal experiEXECUTIVE
ence. This position wis cross-train m
R a t i o n , corporate, real estate and
SECRETARY
labor Superior skills required. 65
$20-$22,OOO
wpm typing, comprehensive packFEE PAID BY COMPANY age Send resume to: Arthur ThomNice offices, good hours and bene- as Executive Search. 3000 Town
fits can be yours. Lotus. WordPer- Center. Suite 2333. Southfieid. Ml
fect and typing of 50 a must. CaJ 46075orca3
355-4140
399-3450
LEGAL SECRETARY
SNELUNQ&SNELUNG
LITIGATION/CORPORATE
Mighty professional secretary wtth
FAST PACEO OFfTCE NEEDS
rotable, mature altitude person. Ful 2 - years experience Is sought by
lime clerical, typing, calculator ore of M>cn)gan's most prestigious
phones, bookkeeping, pervnansfvp. '.rms 65 wpm typing, superior communication swr.j. shorthand a plus.
10 Mile/Woodward area.
Uz
646-1300 Competitive salary, benofits Include
401K. disabiLty and pension. Send
resume to: Arthur Thomas ExecuFILE CLERK
tive Search. 3000 Town Center.
Su.te 2333. Southfmeld. Ml 46075 or
Part time • Entry level
355-4140
Nooded In our Sales Department at caJ
Corporate office In Birmingham.
Seeking sort-motivated kodlvlduaJ
LEGAL SECRETARY
wtth some fiCng experience, organizational skSs. and cakaiator knowl- Oowntown Oet/ort Law FVm. with 19
edge. Work wftie the kids are m attorneys, seeks secretary with exschool, or whiie attending school perience In nogSgenl/or workers
Flexible hours
644-5300 Ext 351 compensation. Typing spood 70 +
WPMs and Wortfperfect experience
necessary. Liberal Benefit Package:
Medical. Optical. Prescription. DenAn Equal Opportunity Employer
tal. Ufe 6 long Term Disability kv
FINANCIAL AIDE ASSISTANT
Musi be eiperiencod in Needs Anal- surance. 14 Personal Oays Pet Yr,
Pension Plan. 401K Plan
ysis Part time. Jan. thru March, Vacation.
6 Parking Stipend Salary Negotiflexible hours CaJ Lois
559-4040 able For Confidential ConslcVevauon
Submit Resume To
FULL TIME SECRETARY
General office duties, lyplng
OFFICE MANAGER
50wpm. eiceflont phone mariner es23O0 FIRST NATIONAL BLOG
sential. One yr. experience required
OETROTT. Ml 48226-3520
Birmingham area. 6-5pm. Moo-Frt.
Non Smoking Offioe
Send resume to: Secretary. 1036 N
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Hunter. Bi-mingham. Ml 48009
UOMT OFFICE WORK
Part tune, period opportun.-ry for a
mother w/tchoolage children.
Soulf.fieJd Insurance firm. 356-1616

ERB LUMBER

HAPPY 1991
Accountants/
Bookkeepers

w/exporlonce in Accounts Roceivabie/Accounts Payable and income
tax preparation.

Call WOLVERINE
358-4270
LEOAL SECRETARY
Needed tor Southfieid Law Offioe.
Litigation experience necessary.
WordPerfect 5 1. Ful or part Irna
Non smoker only
356-4477
LEGAL SECRETARY
For 7 attorney firm In Birmingham.
Bankruplcy/l.iagetion experience
required. Salary commensurate with
ability. Send resume and salary
requirements to: Office Manager.
6695 Telegraph, Ste. t.
Birmingham. Ml. 44010
LEGAL SECRETARY
with exceooni skjls. for Southfieid
personal mjury firm Experience and
k nowiedoa of Wor d Perfect r oquired
CaJCtndy
353-7575

504 Kelp Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 KelpWantod
Office-Clerical

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR - FermIngton H£s manufacturer has opening for person wtth good efl-a/ound
manufacturing experience. Musi be
able lo meet pubOc. wor* n«S with
people A have IBM computer experience. Also hiring for production
control & purchasing dopi Salary
negotiable, benefits, paid holidaysFor Interview e*J Moo. th/u Thurs.
9-3
473-9305

Fast growVtg firm seeks highly selfmotivated individual lo assist In dally operations of contracting dept.
Outiea Include: evstomer service,
order processing, contract biding.
Must be able to communicate wel
with others. Please can
737-4)500

OFFICE CLERK-CASHIER
Full lime position avatabie. Basic
computer knowledge arid experience helpful. Great benefits eacfcege. Apply In person: Mickey Shorr.
27619 Pfymcvth Rd, Uvonia
PART TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT
For mornings and occasional early
afternoons, as needed. In busy, but
very pleasant corporate offices of
Livonia firm. ExceSenl opporlurtty
for somoon* capable of managing a
variety ol Important responsibiirUes.
Bookkeeplng skBs a plus. Send resume and pay requirements to:
Karen KeOy
PO Box 700
,
Dear born Kts, Ml 48127
PAYROLL CLERK
Large cJowntown Detroit firm Is In
need of a fuJ t<ne Payroa CSor* to
avslsi Manager Some duties wis include:
• Preparing & processing employees
lime sheets
• Msnuelcftocks
«Adjustments
• Garnishments
• Answering phones
• Light typing 6 fding
Previous payroll experience a plus
This position Includes tu* benefits
package. For consideration send resume* salary htstoorta
Peyro* Clerk
P O Box 779
Detroit Ml 46231
Property Management Secretary
Ful time neoded at corporate office,
tn Birmingham, socking mature &
quaJ.fled Individual with experience
In property management Landlord,
tenant, etc.. good typist, strong
background m accounting/nnanciai
field. PC experience & excellent oroantzattonet skds. V/t offer excellent bonef.ta Cai«44-S3O0 ext 351

ERB LUMBER
EOE
RECEPTIONIST
An opporhrtty is eva-lable with a
Birmingham residential bu3der A
proporty management lirm. This individual should have good telephone & typing skUJs. wtth the ef>ffity
to handle a variety ol general office
duties. Send resume lo: Bcnelcke 4
Krue. 1600 No. Woodward. Suite
250. Birmingham. Ml 46009. m e n .
lion Marsha Glasgow
REJEPTrOWST/ORDER ENTRY
pos-TSn reejuires excellent phone 4
communication skEls. DetaS oriented person wtth computer knowledge
6 math skCs desired, some general
typing Resume to: ControCer Box
71945. Madison Heights. 4807 1.

RECEPTIONIST

Livoma CPA Um seeks experienced
recepuomsl/socretery. Typing/word
processing srvd general omce experience preferred. Send resume lo
Box e9l0. Observer S Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150

LOCAL CPA FIRM RECEPTIONIST
Fu3 or part ume for mature person. RECEPTIONIST. For FarrWngton
Neat appearance a must Some typ- HiCs CPA firm. fu» time positions,
ing involved CaJ Janet
352-3230 oompettve salary & benefits Send
resume lo P O Box 764 Observer 6
MAIL CLERK
For Troy law f,rm lo run maSroon & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
relieve twitenboard. Hrs. 830-Spm. Schoolcraft Rd.. L»vonia. Michigan
Mon-Frl Resume: Office Mgr.. 1S90 48150
lit National B>dg.. Detroit Ml 48226 RECEPTIONIST for small Southfieid
law firm, some dortcel experience
MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR
desired Contacl Mrs Gavles
352-4100
Expierenced. Full or part-time. betweem 10am-4pm at
Please can Mr K/onk:
352-6545 RECEPTIONIST: ExcefJent phone
skEa. Part-time. 3 30 to 8. Tues thru
OFFICE COORDINATOR
Local cebkH-ng Instaraltion company Frt.. for Farmlngton HJU Salon
553-2370
seeks individual lor dvspaici^ng. WJ train. Cai.
customer service, sales support, a RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
office work. Strong communication operators with experience for ax& organizational sXEls recfulred. pand^vg high-tech company. Up to
Must know Lotus 4 Word Pertoet. i320/»V Cal Marge at UNIFORCE
Oualified indMduais caa Mon-Frl
646-SS01
from 10-2pm,
464-9733
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for industrial roofing comDealership eiperlenee only need ap- pany located m Westland. One perpfy Excetent Pay and Benef.ta Ap- son office Permanenl/fu* tune
pfv with-in: Start Mickey Ford.
Good pay wtth benefits.
7 Mile at Grand River.
Caa
464-7076
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer
ETO Temporary Service

PURCHASING/8ALES

*3F
504 Kelp Wanted
Olfico-Clerlcel
SECRETARY

Established Company In Troy offer*
ExceCenl Wages A Fringe Benefit*,
Including Medical. Dental, Veceilorv,
401K. etc. Requtre* 6 year* experience, computer imowleoge ol totus
4 WordPerfect, typing 65 WPM, and
strong communJcation skJIfs.
RECEPTIONIST Oays. evenings &
Resume To; PAS. C. CampbeB
wool, ends Apply at K6.R efock.
29305 John A." corner ol 12 MCe. 570 Executive Ot., Troy. Ml. 46063.
Madison Heights. Wed.-Thurs.-Frl
SECRETARY for fund raising office
RECEPTIONIST - Ful lime, for busy In Southfieid, for Crty of Hope Naoffice headquarters Heavy phone tional Medics) Center. Writing tkLls
443-2250
contact plus varied duties. Typing 4 a plus. Please can
PC skifs helpful. Appfy at
8ECRETARY (or rnedical company,
32525 8t«phenson. Madison part to futi time, variable. Musi be
Helghls(S.of M M i M R d i .
detsJ oriented, 3 years minimum exRECEPTIONIST - temporary fuJ perience. Farmington Hills. 477-68*0
time position as maternity replace- SECRETARY f U U TIME lor small
ment from Jan - May Troy video General Practice Law Firm. Prefer
communications company looking some legal background. Musi have
tor mature ref-able person wtth ex- good lyplng skats, word processing,
cellent verbal skins ExceSenl pay. word period preferred. Pay comexperience requir ed
564- 7 600 mensurate with experience. Send
resume to: 38705 Seven Uit Fid..
Ste. 250. Uvonia. 48152.
RECEPTIONIST

$15-$18.0OO
FEE PAID BY COMPANY

Have a wonderful future wttn this
Company. WordPerfect and previous experience a musL Benef.ts tnckxJe luitiQp reimbursement CeJ
644-4400

SNELLING&SNELUNG
RECEPTIONIST - Ou/ Property
Management Co is mtervie-wvi tor
a Receptionist/Dispatcher
Successful candidate »13 receive a
great employment package Including-, heath, denial & disability insurance, tuition reJnbursement..401K.
etc Word processing experience a
plus. Professional appearance if
you are looking for a stable position
6 are both energetic & dependable
please send your resumes to: Office
Manager. 29548 Southfieid. Suite
200. Southfieid. Ml 48076

»-•*.

SECRETARY
Part lime Secretary with exceSent
word processing A dictaphone skins
needed to work evenings 6 weekends lor busy Real Estate Oeveloper
In Birmingham Qua'.fled eppQcants
should forward resume with salary
reoulrements 10: Office Manager.
999 Heyne* St, Suite 3*5.
Birmingham. Ml 48009.
S£CR£TARY/REC£F»TIONlST
INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
Major financial firm offers Advancement/top benefits that Include dependent coverage/tuition reimbursement. Must be professional
with 6 i months.experience and 65
wpm typing. C«J Arthur Thomas
Executive Search al.
355-4140

S ECRE TARY/RECEPTIONIST
For busy proporty management
firm Typing 7 0 1 . Wordstar or comparable skills reqvired. Must excea
RECEPTONST/TYPlST
m grammar and spelling NonUvonia Real Estate office seeking smoker
Organized, dependable
sert-motrvated. aggressive Individual person Send resume 4 salary to
full lime
421-0770
Paragon Properties
32400 Telegraph n202
SALES SECRETARY
Birmingham. Ml 48012
Entry levti position lor mature Individual with good secretarial akins.
SECRETARY
typing 50wpm 6 ability 10 work w«3 Temporary position (6-6 weeks) rewith othors In • fast paced South- quired tor secretarial/clerical posifield company Positive altitude 4 tion in modern office. Sond rest»ne
wCCngness lo be a team player • and salary requirement) to P O
most. Flexible hours including 1 eve- Box 767. NovL Mi 48376
ning a week A occasional SaturdaysSend resume wtth salary expectaSECRET ARYOYPlST
Uona to: Sales Secretary. P.O. Box Troy advertising company socka
300. Southfieid. Ml 44037.
congenial IndMoual. WordPcrted a
+ . Must have good typing, phone
SECRETARIES
skills 6 able to prtootLze work
A change can be both exerting and CeJJoyce
641*400 ext 165
frigMeoing. but always means
growth. Let us help you with your SECRETARYAVORO PROCESSOR
career goals for me New Year.
- mature, experienced, varied last
Confidentiality gauranteod
paced position. 2-3 days per week.
WIDMAN PERSONNEL DfV
6:30-5 WP SO required Lotus HG a
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Ste 109E plus, executive etmosphore. 11 MJe
Farmington Kits. Ml. 4A334
8 Uhser
262-1404
832-0960or FAX 932-0965
SHIPPING/BILLING
CLERK,
We are a Permanent Placement
Agency whose loes ere a.'ways paid Must be dependable, accurate,
punctual LVtles Include data entry,
by the employer.
invoice and sA'pper generation Wia
SECRETARY - automation compa- train the right person. Salary comny In Farmington Hirj soeks sec/e- mensurate wtth experience. Appfy
tary/roceptlomst wilh strong organi- 8am-3pm. Qualty MetaScrafl Inc..
zation 6 clerical skills Word pro- 33355 Glendale. Uvonia. Ml 48150
cessing skills necessary. Send
resume w/saiary requirements io: S M A t l COMPANY looking tor fuJ
Shefley. 23410 indusvlal Park time telephone operators, must type
at least 40 wpm. Farmington For
Court. Farmington HJls 48335
more kirormation caJ
440-0043
SECRETARY
SWTtCHBOARD RECEPTIONIST
Detrofl based financial Insl/tution
has an open^ig for a ful lime, hard immediate opening with a sma3
working, setl-starting person with growing company located In Nov*
accurate typing skits <50wpm) and near 6 Mile/Haggerty. Requires exword processing experience cellent letopione skfis Prior expen(WordStar a plus). Person should tf<* helpful. Responsibtsties kv
have the abSfy to take on various dude greeting people, taking teleresponsioanes and have an excel- phone messages, typing end other
lent phone manner. Candidates wa clerical duties Nee salary with benhave me potential lor advancement efits and opportunity tor advanceIn the financial industry. For consid- ment Send resume 10: BOX 9260beration sond resume to Box 930. server 6 Eccentric Newspapers.
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uronla.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 48150
Michigan 48150
TAX PREPARER
wanted to work weekday evenings
SECRET AflY/EXECUTiYE
ChaSenglng opportunity with strong thru Apri 15 Accounting office In
533-0121
administrative responsibitfy lo C<*. Redtord TWP area.
porate Officer of Real Estate DevelTYPIST
opment firm. Dictaphone, computer FuS time povton lor Southfiold Law 4 word processing experience noc- firm. 60 plus w p m , WordPerfect a
essary. Strong organizational skits plus. CaJ Donna
352-9560
& attention to deleJ a must OuaSfied IndMduais should forward re- WORD PERFECT or OW IV for adsume with salary requirements to vertising agency ft experience w9
Personnel Director, 999 Haynes, Cro\S Wain. $7.50/hr.
Suite 385. BVmingham, ML 48009.
Cal Joan at UNIFORCE
646-7641 -

izm
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9 Aluminum Siding
AAA/ALUMINUM/VWYL SIDING
Trim, gutters, repiaoement windows,
doors, deck*, oarage*, repairs
Uc/Ins. Free Est.
Ken. 421-3616

24 Basement
Waterproofing
ADVANCED WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed basement waierproofIng. Residential end Commercial.
FREE E8TIMATES
532-5330
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed
Free Estimates
Peter Mautl-476-1565
A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 years experience. Free est
Rea*. rate*. Vis* & Master cards
accepted. 291 -7332
534-9365

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
ABLE ANO READY TO
WORK WITH YOU

Home Town Builders

309 Blurtk. Plymouth
• ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS
• BASEMENT8
•DECKS
Deal direct with owner and get
top quality at affordable prices.

459-3232
Free Estimates - Uc VIns.
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES
Save With Winter Rale*
Window-s • Siding • Kitchens 6 More
D T L. ENTERPRISES • 425-860«
CONTRACTOR • Retired/Licensed
Complete Remodeling
Kitchens. Bathrooms. Additions.
Windows. Enclosures, Awnings, etc
Marv
659-1691

62 Doon

39 Carpentry
KEN F1ERKE uc.-ln* Carpentry.
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding.
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc
Reasonable. Free Est.
937-2390
QUALITY WOODWORKING
Custom Cabinetry. Carpentry
Interior Trim
42t-4673

SMALL WORLD
SMALL JOBS
DONE
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY
BY A LICENSED
CARPENTER
WALT: 525-1707

40 Cabinetry & Formica

CABINET KING
534-2330

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Basement remodeling, bathrooms.
BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1RE0
roofs, vinyl siding, aluminum trim 4 • New or refeoed.
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired
repair* Fair prices. 16 yrs. exp.
• Mertflsi cabinet* A vanitvs
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
474-563« • Or custom bulft by The King
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224 JOhnNowsted
• Formica or soBd wood doors.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Counter tops and vanity lops.
Basements, roofs, elec.. plumbing, • Free m-home estimates.
etc. ins. work, comm'l renovation.
Be. Ins. 15 yrs Real rates. Caa
C.Roberts: 422-9062. or 534-8924
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
START THE YEAR
wtth a new kltchen/bath/bar/bookHOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC.
FULLY WARRANTED
Kitchens, baths, additionj. rec case. Reliable 6 reasonable. Can
LICENSED 4 INSURED
536-1412
rooms, replacement windows, 422-5536
decks. Licensed. Insured and
reputable.
477-3632
976-8277
581-2720
644-4655
44 Carpet Laying
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?

CALL TODAY!

B-DRY SYSTEMS

COSTS NO MORE
27 Ortck, Block, Cement IT ...to
got

AAAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK
Specializing In tX masonary repairs
i nevr construction brick sJdows.'kl
also chimney A porch repairs, brick
addition* 4 glass block. Free Est.
Cal Keith
477-9673
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on a*, brick, block, concrete or foundation work. Tuckpolnting A chimney repair* SmaJ or large lobs.
Residential A Commercial. Uc. 6
ms. C*8 anytime.
534-1570

1st class workmanship.
FIRST!PLACE WlNNER_ol_
two national awards, HAMILTON has boon satisfying
customers lor over 35 vrs.
• FREE Estimates • Oesigns
• Additions' Dormer*.
• Kflxhens • Baths.
• Porch Enclosure*, etc

HAMILTON BUILOERS
Call 559-5590...24 hre.

LUMBER "V CONSTRUCTION
BRICK WORK, cement work, tvekfTeaJdenliaJ/Commorcfai. SpedaJtipointing, brick pavers, masonry
ing
In al custom construction/rerepair*. No |oh too smaJl He. 4 Ins.
Planks-N Boards
466-1122 modeling. Free est Randy.422-5969

Chimneys
Repaired or built new
Screened • Cleaned

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
Senior Citizen Discount
CROWN CONTRACTING
427-398»

EMH CONTRACTING INC
Cemont & Masonary
•Al Repairs
"Smal or large
Orrvewtys
>R«sidentiel
4>aUo»
Commercial
•Step*
.industrial
footings
.Fast, efficient
•Porches
•Ucensed
•Floor*
.insured
•WsterprooVig .BKkhoe work
WORXMY6EIF
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066
S3 Bldg. A Remodeling
• A eiRMINGHAM/eLOOMFlElDExpert Cvstom nemodenng
Licensed
M1-4624
A FAMILY BUSINESS

WOOD FLOORS cur onfy busines*.
ovor 20 yr*. exportonc*. Inst as.
sand, stain A finish. Operated by
Ben A Carol Pa"nior*.
353-463*

39 Carpentry
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS
Installation*, Remodel*. Finished
Oasemonts, Kitchen*. A Bsth*
HANDYMANJOE
Licensed A Insured.
624-7879
A l l AMERICAN CARPENTRY
Basements, Baths, OrywsJ.
Misc. Reps'r*. I Beal «n Prices.
729-036«
AVAILABLE-REASONABLE

& Repair

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE
10 Yrs. Exp. Ref. Remodel Kitchens, baths, bssemonts. Free Eat.
Work guar-. Winter rates. 476-6559

Goautlful
Finished Basements
Add'.l'ons, ktlchons A bathroom*
Electrical, plumbing.
Uc, H*. Financing Ava'ib'a
Re'erenoes. Free Eitvrnles.

Garage Doors
Storm Doors
Entrance Door*
Electric Openers
ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO
Uvonia
421-0546
Ann Arbor
747-4577
Licensed since 1964

65 Drywall
AAA Textured CeilUvgs 6 Drywafl
Hang. tape, texture. Winter rates
Free estimates. Guvanteed.
336-3711
ORYWALL FINISHING
Textures 4 Patchwork
Free En. • Reasonable Price*
Cal John
729-2287
DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING
Nevr 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray. Texturing. Acoustical Cell. U c Guar.
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712:
662-7543

66 Electrical
AAA-1ELECTPXIAN
low Wmler Prices
Reasonable - U c • Free Est.
Call Mark: 478-2140
AAAELECTPJC
Re*. 6 Comm . breaker 4 fuse
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low
Prices. Free Est Anytime 564-7969

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC

"CARPET A VINYL
' HARDWOOD FLOORS
15 YRS. EXPERIENCE
CALLMEI

I'LL BE THERE TODAYI

451-1684
347-8924
55 Chimney Cleaning,
^.
Building, Repal' ^ s .

J. C. Price Electric

No job too big or small
Free Estimates
5r CitijenDscountl:
489-4206
ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY
Eloctrlc Contracting A SuppScs
Residential A Commercial
33920 V*n Born, Wayne. 721-4060

69 Excavating

EXCAVA
EXCAVATING - Grading. BKkhoe
wOrK/ttrencMng . Pip* Pufing &
^ . - J f e O l nmg.
g BIG OR SMALL JOSS
HACKER SERV^ES
474-6914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 19<6

Chimneys
Repa'red or buni new
Screened .Cleaned

ROOF LEAK3 8T0PPEO
Senior CrtUen Otsoouni
licensed A Insured
CROWN CONTRACTING
427-39S1

Chimneys
Will beat any prlcel
8en!o* dicrcn dScount.
Licensed A Insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Dearborn- 262-7722
8outhflo!d- 557-5595

78 Firewood
AAA AMERICAN F1REWOOO
lOnsSEASONEOOAK
Out.SptLDei.S'efed
1 face cord 4 I 8 I 1 6 . 159.2 for 1115
Quantify Discount. Stacking rraa

435-6928
ABSOLUTELY Sesjoned 1 yr Sp'.t.
mixed nardwood. t6J . laoe cord.
4»6'»16-18". 2 or more |60e*- Free
deiVCsnton. nearby
464-2433
ADMlfiEYOURFlRE
SUPER WELL SEASONEO
HARO - BiRCH • FRUIT
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 194»
ALL SEASONEO HAROWOOO
1 face cord »60(4fti6ft»i6m.)
2 ffrce cords $115
HICKORY 170 face cord
Extra long hardwood 460 lac* cord
Prompt, free <Wfi-ery
464-1457

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
flebusi.
Repaired, teaks 6toppod,
6646 Crown-Lrvonla
Tuck PcJntina Flashings Cleaned A
A l l SEASON FlREWOOO
Screened.
Al Work Owsranteed.
• A PERSONAL TOUCH*
Mixed h*/dwood*. 160 face cord
Fro* Estimate*. UcensM. Injured.
KITCHENS. VANlllEi COUNTERS
cVr/Vored
(4x8x181 DlKOunt on
«28-2733
BASEMENTS, 0OOR3. REPAIRS
cjuanlitiei
349-5232
VINYLAPELLA WINDOWS
CLEAN SWEEP-CHIMNEY SWEEP
N08LES LANOSCAPE SUPPLY
lift A
taxed
2» Yr. Exporteno* CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH
AcWon*. kJicnens, dry***, closet*,
• No M e » • CM-nnsv Repair
6EASOSE0 FlREWOOO A COAL
pantries, bwoments, doc* i. • no k *
• 8entor Ot KOvn t • Fir rwood
DciVery or Pickup
looifT+Vl»o.
622-25*3 tnKif*d. 8erYkig t* erf!*. 47T-7*7d
47M922
ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
HKJH
HAT
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
CARPENTRY.
REMODEUNO,
REC
PAUL
BUNYON
TREE SERVICE
from ih» *ms.-e»t k * to t tompW*
Ra'ncac*, Damper*. Repair*
Seasoned nv»«d Karcu-ood
house. Ouarmteed LOWEST prices. Rooms, Additions, Dock*. Kitchens.
8ped*<Wna
m
Custom
Finish
Wort.
Pic* up or deWery.
Ouir*nleed no mess, Insured
Uoensod A ktiured
663-7613 UC {^2776)-454-3557
937J66A
531-6531
BostonPrltcnardOuMer 4595166 Ud. Ra'phStesnckl:

RON DUGAS BIDG.

462-2353

421-5526

CHEAPER MOVING PRICES
SEASONED- MOtEO HARDWOODS
Flat rate. 3 man. experience,
100*A money back guarantee
2 cord minimum 155 per cord phone est.ma!es. CaJ Barden
Moving
273-M97
<ai8x18 l
634-2500
SPECIAL HOLtOAY OFFER
»50 DEUVEREO Rooutartv t«0
Al hardwood United Firewood
563-7606 or 72*-1346
$50 DEUVEREO
SEASONED HAROWOOO

522-8733
81 Floor Sorvlco
A BETTER FLOOR SANDJiG JOB
Old floors our specialty Slain wor*
beautifutfy done. Also new floors
installed.
477-7736
A-1 WOOD FlOORS
We mstal. sand A Rnisn. an types of
woodfloors.Custom wort s speciality. For F(6« Estimale ca.1. 352-«059
OANOY HAROWOOO FtOOR
Fimshing - Hardwood floors Inst aJod. finlsned. repaired DMslon
of Desanto Constnjctksn 522-1611

92 Furniture
Finishing & Repair
REPAIR & REFlNlSH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rusn

661-5520

©SAVE MONEY©
FREE ESTIMATES

SHAMROCK DOOR

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE
Basements - Attics - Garages
Scrap metal Rest 4 CommT
Free esfimates.
Paul 72»-6267

108 Heating A Cooling
KEATING. AIR S DUCT WORK
Honest, reflate wort at a fair price
Licensed A Insured
464-0650

110 Houaecloanlng
COMPLETE CLEANING
We care about your home A office
We can outsMne inem *3. Suburban
Comm! Cleaning
546-9044

117 Insulation
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED
Attic*, wal* and crawl spaces
Repiaoement docs and windows
WOLVERINE SHEET METAL
351-9050

123 Janitorial
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERt
WT<n the maJntensnce of your eatabi.snment matters. caJ Maintenance Matter* me I Complete lamtorial service354-At67

150 Moving A 8torego

&8 Oarages

Res. 4 Comm - Uc 4 Ins.
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
.Specia'aing In Cd homes
GARAGE DOORS
Pad available Al work Guaranteed
624-6713
References 4 Yrs. Eiperience& OPENERS
_CaH Oav*
_ .421.8420 E U C T R I C I A N . NEEOS YOUR
- W* sea A Service s f m i M s
WORK. No Job loo smal. Ce-ting
of garage doors & openers
COLONIAL CARPETS
fans. 220 6nes, repairs, etc.
Al work guar.
Paris & labor
CARPET. LINOLEUM 6 HARD- Caa Gary 7 days.
532-6601
WOOD FLOORS. SALES. SERVICE.
• We'll beat your best deal •
FREE ESTIMATES
INSTALLATION. STEVE. 945-1067
insurance work
One day service
Reasonable Rates
Residential A Commercial
Flooring Specialists CeJ Nool Anytime
522-4520

SMALL JOB? CALL

Drywsi. Doors. CeTlngs, RepsVs
Baths, Bsiements. {Was Removal)
QUALITY BUILT CO • 261-1427

DOOR
SALE

105 Hauling

78 Firewood

534-4653

BOS MOVING A SERVICE INC.
Any Sae Job - Reasonable Rates
Short Notice Service
•FreeEstimate -Insured— $62-9172
0 4 J MOVING & HAULING
Home i Office Moving. Garage &
Deorts Removal Quick. Efficleni &
Rei.aWe Free Est
454-0650
EXODUS MOVING UNE
Local, long <nst Otftc* A resWontiaJ
Oualty moi'*. low price. $40rt\r
Special 752-4321
S5I-O300

INDEPENDENT MOVING

165 Painting/
Decorating

CALO'S

Custom Pain!k%g Company tnc
We ere a t In the mt & exl painting.
Our reputation speaks for Itself.
Caa now • set up for
Free FaJI A HoSday Eslimates.
Ajx us about our g'iflng

478-4398
EM PAINTING CO
Int -Ext 25 yrs. Exp Comma work
Akjm siding. Power wish 6 painting Froe Est FuOy tns
523-9751

Fantastic Prices
50% Off
Estimale Today • Pami Tomorrow
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR

COMPLETELY INSURED
AJ worit fuCy guar ant eed
FREE ESTIMATES

425-9805 «229-9885
• 887-7498«
PAINTING BY MICHAEL Highest
Dually interiors Staining Stucco
Plaster Wallpaper removal Drywaa
Repair Free Estimates.
349-7499

215 Plumbing
AALEN PLUMBING
CALL JIM: 421-7433
20 years exp. Oependable/prompti
Low prices! Sr Discounts. Free Est

CALL SAM'S PLUM8ING.
Wster healers. Sump pump*
Disposals. Faucets. ToOeta
Sewers cleared or replaced
No )o6 loo smaJL
SOUTHF1ELO-557-6611
FARMINGTON • 477^)864
TROY- 660-6757

233 Roofing
AAA VEIASCO ROOFING
Re-roofs, tear-off*, shingles, fist
roof specialists. Al work guverv
teed Since 1957
425-4*30

269 Tile Work
CERAMC A ORYWALL REPAIRS
New Cera.TJc. Tub & Showw
RegrouUvg A RecautkJng. Custom
Bath Remodeling. Uc. Ref 477-1266

CERAMIC TILE

KJtcnens, Bathrooms & Foyers
543-064«
HARRIS CERAMiC TILE
Experienced Installation and repairs. Helpful advice Reasonable
price. SpeciaSzJng In home remodel
Ing. Caa Bruce
473-7646
J B THE COMPANY
OUAlfTY CERAMIC TILE
FuTy Licensed & Insured
For Estimale*. cal Jim
526-4*40

273 Troo Sorvlco

A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE
Tree Removal, Trfcnmmg. Stump
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE Removal 6 Land Clearing.
Exceftont Job at a reasonable price. ms.-Free est
462-6517
Roof removals A skyOghts welcome.
Ref 6c InaCnartte
595-7222
AAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP
Removaf. Trimming. Topping
AFFOROABLE ROOFS A REPAIRS
INSURANCE • LOW RATES
Free Estimate - Guaranteed
FiREWOOO-De3vered.
326-0671

354-1480

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
Tree A Stump Removal
New Roofs. Seamless Quite*-*
Trimming A Topping. Free Estimate
Vents. Flashing. Drip Ledge. Vareys. WeDoGoodWorkl
PAINTING
459-4655
Guaranteed. References, Free Est
PAPER HANGING
I
tensed
626-2733
25 Yrs Exporience
396-4394
277 Uphotttory
Wort Gsursnteed Avi-tabve Jan. 2
APEX ROOFING, INC
Ouaity wort completed wtth pride.
PAINTING A STAJNINO
J C.S UPHOLSTERING
Home A omce furn.tur*. boal InteriInL/exl paJnting 4 custom wood uc.-tns. FamSy owned. Fair prices.
Days.
655-7223
Anytime.
476-6984
ors, furniture repair, fit* Estimates.
staining. Exp with ref. Low rates.
421-7745
Free est Cal Mike
722-20SS B A L ROOFING • New - Repair*!
Tear-ofls - A Specialty! Gutters, MAKE YOUR 0 1 0 furniture look
_ PRECISION^
Venis.Notob loabig or smas__
-new. Qualty work by ixpert crailsr
534-5334 - Free Est - 937-6139
PAINTING. INC.
man. Fast service, low price*, free in
• Interior/Exterior
home estimates.
534-2470
• Commordaf/Residential
245 Sewing Mechlna
• Stamina - P<r+*t Wishing
• Dry W * i • Piaster Repair
279 Vacuums
Repair
• WafSpaperlng/Removal
VACUUM C1EANER REPAIR
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
• References
Ho&dsy Special. $14.95
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY M 50
683-8470
Expires Jan. 31. mention IMS ed
Free Est. If Add.tional Work Needed
SEW PRO. INC
443-1999

QUALITY.PAINTERS

UNIVERSAL

Neat. Reasonable A Insured
SEWING CENTER
102 Handyman
253 SnowRomoval
Free Estimate*
Insured
DrywaS a piaster Repairs
674-0439
Payments Ava-'abi*
LicenseeMPSCL-18876Affordable landscaping By LaCour*
Mate/Fomalo
Coucteous, Careful A Competent
540-7106
FREE ESTIMATES Custom new landscaping Old
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS LOW RATES
548-0125 QUALITY PAINTING St a fair price. landscaping restored. Trees A
A •nalaiauocs. Plumbing, Electric.
shrub* insia.'^od. Custom designed
CtJ Gordon PoCm* 372-4764
A BETTER JOS...
Carpentry & Much. Mucn More
0 SULLIVAN MOVING A STORAGE
beds Docoratfve Stone, STveddedJ
HAPPY NEW YEAR
WALLPAPERING A PAINTING
HANOYMAN JOE
Ap v tmen l/Mcme/Off^ce
Bark; RelaVUng Wats, Brick wa.li- Paper Strlpptig. Plaster Repair*,
To Al My loyal Customer*!
Licensed A Insured
624-7879
Roioceiioo Specia'sts
way* A Patiov Sodding, grading ExooTonl Re'erences. 15 Yr*. Exp..
Visa A Mastercard accepted
Low foundations repaired. Tree Uc Don624-2750or
22 Yrs. & Still Palntlnol
422-0350
ALL HOME REPAIRS • painting.
5538940
trinming & csean-up w<xX. Landdrywa-^s, electrical, was partitions.
FSJI A nest. MsJnfy Re* if you wa.it scape architecture available. ComAl
Right
fts
Time
To
Do
ft
Right
pKimblng A more. 23 yrs e>p SemiTHE MOVING MEN, INC
ft done yesterday. caJua 476-6106 mercial grounds malni Commercial
WALL TOWALLCOVERINQ
retired Ca« Walter
471-3376 LOWEST RATES. 'A Off Travtf Time
snowpiowtng & salting.
354-3213
RUTH: 261-5390
NO MiNiUUM INSURED 7 OAYS
200 Plastering
JOAN 420-2724
COMPLETE HOME
FREE ESTIMATE. 398-8600
AVGEIOS SUPPLIES
REPAIR A REMOOELINO
* A-1 PLASTERING A DRYYYALL « Bufk A psc*aged sal ivatabie.
CaHAndy
346 6402
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
Dust Free Repa"rs- Free Esi.
476-1729
OrA-n
348 2622 152 Mirrors
Papering, Stripping A Hanging
Wafer Oa.-n«ge, Texture. PeJnl Peel
Pis
tiering A Pah'Jng Exp. • Uc.
PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING
SMALL JOBS WELCOME
CUSTOM MIRRORED WAILS
DUITALL
CiH Jo* Or Keren
422-5672
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL
Certified. In*. 31 yrs exp. 476-7949
Bi-foid doora and tfssi tab"« tops
Home Care & l-r.provc<mer,t
SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES
insulated g'ass • Discount prices
Painting. Dry*eV Prurr.oino. Etc
JACKS WALL REPAIR
GROUP RATES AVA1A81E
EXPER'ENCEO PAPER HANGER
559-1309 SpeciaHzmg In dust free dry*** A
Phone anylime
3W-4545 652-5160
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
Fest tosuit* A qva!:ty >k-ork
plaster repairs. Lkensed/lnsured
QUALIFY SERVICE SINCE 1946
Cal Mergvet Harvnan
HOME IMPROVEMENTS,
Smaijobswekomed.
462-2550
165 Painting/
625-926«
PSumbVa •Carpentry • Eloctitcel
RAHSNOW REMOVAL
PLASTERlHOADflYVYAlL
Or op Cel. ings • Kitcnens • Baths.
Discount Rates • Residential
Docoratlng
THE WALLPAPER LAOY
RopaYs, additkm*. nc« n-ork
Etc ..•FreeEitimate*.
Serving Itoyva. Rod'ord, V/est:and
Hanging/Stripping
A»wor*gu*/anteod
Oav* 531-2760
Tony: 421-3989 A BETTER JOB...
534-1170
535-775«
15
Yr*. ttp. • Rea*. Rates
State l i e 346-2447.
474-0727
C * l K * t h y e t 696-2412
MUVTI-SKILLEO INDtViDUAL
... REASONABLE RATES
261 Television, VCR
Seek* at types of home repair and
SHURPAINTINQ
215 Plumbing
WALLPAPER A PAINTING
modorniiation EHiiTiates are free
interior - Exterior StaWng
Radio, CB
LOW RATES. FREE ESTIMATES "„
Ca4Le*
4746489
PLUV8INO WORK DONE
Ptailer repaV A dryw al
28 YRS. EXPERIENCE
Reasonable tate*. F»st sorvtoe
* TV-VCR REPAIR*
Spray lettured ceinng*
CALL, 261-5492
Nofobtoosmas.
. In home service
Paper Hanging A Romovai
274-24C9
Free P^k-up A delivery.
AAimlnum Siding Rorinlsnlng
•The Professional H*nd)-man'
l»C. - Sr. Discount*. 22 yr*. «xp
Your Satii'action guaranteed
WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INSUREO
'
with • 3 yt. written w SVrfclty
rd*y»-M*» .
76*3317
Let Us Do Your Homework
ARNOLD GOLDiN
35« 049^
Bonded • Insured • licensed
FREE Appraisal 421-2241
All Wor> Ouaranteed
259 TildWork
Carpentry • Pa'ntmj • Bass; Electric
BRUSH PAINTING CO.
40 o a v n e s * water
235 Wall Waehlng
AC€ TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Basic numbJng • Maintenance
heater replacement special
In i ry lor • E»t erior. w s"-p*ptrifig
Tile, rrv»/b>e, re-grrxrt, <ep*V
lnst»«*t!on And/Or R<p*!r
Wck Ou*r*,i!eod. Ltc A Ins Frea
A-1 Expert
$349.95.. plus tax
Ressonabt* prices, rt'yeiice*, free
CsJ For This Month* Sped*!
Eltimates.Lern Prices $43-1704
729-1765 Walrwashlng <5i PaJnting
Cal by Spm Mon-Frl for same day M l . Cal lee e-nytlme
653-9931
l-.»tt»atvev\ Fu?y U c A In*.
CUFF 8 PAINTING
C»4 tor our rx*3*y »peciar*.
ALL CERAMIC
Drywal repaV, lextur**, *p<t)-e4 »c«33-4634
leaky snow-er*, regrouH-^g. repatr* 344-7194
105 Hauling
coustki cetingv Fit* eitimttot.
A Instated. Kitchen Boor* A foyor*.
10ye»x»«'f<irk«ne4.
7J54W20
SILVER MECHANICAL, INO.
A-1 HAUUNO - 7,'cV.ng. Scrap metS5ry».«)tp. Work guar.
477-791$ 297 Wirxlowt
PSumbi.-ifl A sewer csea,-iL%g
•>. Cleaning batements. Gar ag^s.
Repairs A alterations
CARPET. ViNYL, V.C. TILE
Store*, etc lo-*tsi prices In lewn.
0AYLIT6 PAINTING CO.
WINDOW REPIACEUENT •
Day rates untl 6pm
Ovnck service. Free Est Seovw IV side.-ili»l A Commercial. Interior A
CERAMIC A MARBLE a O O R S
Wood or vVr.4
Fu^y ficensod A tnsured
Wayne A OaVtand Counties. Central Exterior St*'n!i"ig CvsiOm Coloring
SO year* exp. ii«o* A InHai-sUon.
RON DUGAS BUILDING
location
517-2764 or 559 «138 sva^abi*. Ins Free Eit.
Oa>i
737-1932.
Eves
471-2665
Free
est
MIckOiYiA,
637-3(69
6848 Crown, Ltvo.M* - 421-5526
476-4140

234 Wetlpapering
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Monday, Docambor 31,1990

to write a
Ibest-sellim^
classified ad,
Yoia say you're mot a
w r i t e r ? W e ' l l help yom say
It a l l jaast r i g h t so you get the
response y o u waait.
Q
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504 Help Wanted
Office-CIerlcol

605 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

SENIOR SECRETARY: With management expcrlcnc* lor busy execy the o f f * * 0/OupV Musi M per»orv
aWe, **rv1C4i priVited. Sopervlie
support atafl providing * o « J processing • computer related services,
prepare m o n t h l y , K H & report!.
Must have W P 6 0 . Harvard graphic
experience- Good] n ' i r y A benem*.
Send resume with aifa/y fequtrementi to: M. l a i n * , Executive Group
Offices, 26911 Northr«»Iorn Hwy.
«300, SouthdoM, M l . 46034

.
M l POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Part i F i i time. Qood pay with bener.tj. Apoty at E*a» Bro*.. 11310
Telegraph ftd. Rodford.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 1 SECRETAR* • handle phone*.' assist wlUi
scheduling Servicer, u$4 dompvter to
process Invoke*, purcnaie order* 4
r e p o r t , maintain lovenlory record*,
type tcrresponderioe & cjuoiation*.
Mutt Ji*ve exponent phone & tvrxng
s i n * . Some bookkeeping awns S
experience with word perfect •
strong pkj*. Benefil*. Full time.
Send resume to: J. Donald Zefazny,
«610 Stacker. O e a r b o r n , M I , 4 8 i 2 6

BENNIGAN'S
Now eccepiing applications for waiters & waitresses. Apply between 24pm, Monday thru Friday
at 40441 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Prymouth

459-8907
6 A T E 3 HAMBURGERS
3 3 * 0 6 5 MSo. Uvonla, & 22291
Middlebett. Farmington HSU. A l
ahina. u position*, ta 4 p a n time,
meal* 4 unllorm* furnished. Appfy
In person, e a m - 1 0 ^ or 2pm-6pm.

BILL KNAPP'S

START THE

NEW YEAR
WITH A

NEW JOB
TSi Ot5o* Service* h a * position* In
Troy. Southficld & Farmington (or
w e d processor*, data entry clerk*,
receptionist* 4 more. TSi offer* * x ceconl benefits. Can today for personal Interview.

TSI

Family Restaurant la now hiring (or
the fo3ow!ng tu9 and part lime position*:
•GhUCook
• Day Busier*
W e otter excellent benefit a. flexible
achodules, and provide training. Appfy In person 2-4pm Monday thru
Friday at
• 0 4 0 0 Ann A/bor Rd. Plymouth
459-1616
An Equa) Opportunity Employw
8O0NCER
For progressive Royal Oak bar, part
time
Ce.1 after 9pm. 5 6 9 - 3 3 * *

OFFICE SERVICES
589-7088

COOKS. DISHWASHERS 4 host
persons nooded FuS or part time.
15.00 min. to start. FlexJWe hr»..
benefits avaiiabte. Appfy wiihin
Jonathan 8 . Pub. Uvonfa Mafl.

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR
immediate opening for fufl time
word processing operator tor CPA
rjm M/ilmum 2 yea/a experience
word ported (5.1). exeoOont grammar skids, self motivated, hard
C O O K S NEEOED
working K/>owledge of
ft/vandal Appfy m porson: 21200 Haggerty
statements & accounting firm expe- Rd. botweon H a m 4 6pm. Experirience is a pfu* Competitive salary ence helpful, but wi3 train.
6 benefit* Send resume to: Parker.
COUNTER HELP - FuB or pari time,
Wiltu* 4 C o , Atl/v Pam Nixon.
2000 Town Center. Suite 1100. flexible hra. Appt/ in porson:
T u b b / a Sub Shop. 16346 MiddleSouth field. M l 46075
beii. Uvonla. between 5 4 6 Mile

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

ELIAS BROTHERS
BIG BOY

BAR STAFF. WAIT PERSONS. &
MANAGER nooded Call between
Sam-2am
$33-1*30
BARTEN0ER3 (2 yra experience
needad). c o o k s ,
wallperson*.
buspersona. dishwasher* The Ming
Dynasty. W. e i o o m W d ' a n e » * s t
restaurant/touoge locking experienced personnel Can Al Ooorge al
661-1600 betv.-een 3-7pm. M o n F r t

BOB EVANS
SOUTHFIELD
Now wring tul/part Ume
temt*,
good tips Also fuK/part ume cooks.
premXjm pay. both M benefita
AppN; 10% Mile & Telegraph
BUS PERSONS
Needed lor day A night shifts. Respons-'bie mature attitude, experience preferred Appty Mon thru Fri
between 3 4 5 at The Golden Mushroom. 10100 W. 10 M.!fl (cornor 10
Ujfl4$outhr.e!dRd 1

Has Apartment
Hunting Become
A Royal Pain?
Then our Classified Real
Estate section Is the place
to. look, whether you need
something regal or regular.
Every Monday and Thursday you'll find an Impressive number of listings
that cover a large suburban area. You're sure to
find that special place
among the large number of
listings in

The
Observer

20800 Haggarty Rd.. Novl
Bua persons, cashiera and host start
portions ava-labi*. M
and part
time Starting *a.'a/y tSfhr
4 up.
good benefits. Appfy In person trom
2-4 pm.
GRILL COOK
Expenoocod - dayshJft
Contact Bob's Coney Wand
420-212*
HOST/HOSTESS
Respont/pie. mature, aome »ip«e%enoe preforreO. days Apph; Mon
thru Fri between 3 end 5. The Golden Mushroom. 18100 W. 10 Mrte
(corner of 10 Mile 4 SouthfWct Rd )
NOW HlRiNG: WeJter/weJlrejs. barlendor*. door hojt/hoste&s. line
cooka. dishweVKsra, kitchen prep,
all types ot kltohen help, sorvsce attendants, cocktail servers Fufl or
pan time, day or eve Appry 2-4pm
Casa lupda, 2085 W Big Beavor.
Troy
RESTAURANT EMPLOYMENT
A l posiUona, part time and M time
available
WaJter/WaJtresa. Host/
Hostes*. Bu*per*on*. No experience necesiary. we w a train. Flex}.
We hour* aiso avaJabte. interviewing M o n - F r t . 2.4pm, Charley's
Seafood Tavern. 5656 West Maple
Road. West Bloomfleid.
SHORT ORDER COOK (or be/ and
grin. fu3 4 part lime, must be experienced. S a n d / a By the Beech. Ftve
Miie4BeechOafy.
534-0333

Eccentric
Newspapers

^

»BtwiilA'»^iwt**aeM«a.ane«i^J.iT|iYrw1-^Wtt!)Wst*Blll8

WAnER/WAHRESS
Experienced onfy. Oay position. Appfy Mon thru. Fri. between 3 4 5 al
The Golden Mushroom. 18100 W
10 M.ie (corner 10 MJe 4 Southr\e!d
Rd)

357-3570

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB '
Our programa a/id support *y*toms
are t o effective we guarantee you a
minimum annual Income ol $25,000
with unlimited potential
O O N T G A W 8 L E WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYI!!
SUE KELLY
644-4700
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC

Bloomfleid - Birmingham

We Invite You
to Achieve
?her
Earnings
We have expanded several offices
and have openings for those who
want to have the support and services
of the largest Coldwell Danker
Real Estate affiliate in the nation.
We back you with the industry's
best training programs, nationwide
relocation services and exclusive
marketing tools.
To sec If there h an opening at a
location near you^contact our
Director of Recruiting,
Lloyd Edwards
2458-1000
t«rv*o> M W<*f>»<v*^«*»o»*

K 1 3 3 f f i 9 SCHWEITZER
BANKeRU 1 REAL ESTATE
-T'*** I

l«SOCvnuAEAU$Wi
W4rflJc*i*»tMfctWA#;U**
,l.AAM.UUi,BLajll-iai»lff. t'l'mUJ.!!!!*

rs*^aai»B(R*rt>«!0«ift^*.v««v''-:ia»«-»»u!««*iftsiwi»«»!r..«»i^a,

509 Holp Wanted 8a!oa 506 Help Wanted 8ale* 507 Help Wanted
508 HelpWantod
EREE CAREER 6EMIHARSI
Oomoatlc
Part
Time
You are cordlajty Invited to change
AGGRESSIVE youy
t
f
e
In
1991.
CeJ
for
reservaFuS Ume, aeit-mouVated aAlesoeoADULT CARRIERS
BABYSITTER
p.'e to tea exciting new prodvet f o r « tion* lor our next fchedutod career
company with great opportunttie*.
• Excellent comrrJisfoned ee/nlng*

• Advancement opportunniei
• immediate position* rra3*b»e
For appolotment ceil Gregg at

532-8600
A GREAT PLACE T O WORKJ
H you are considering t career In
real estate. caB Joe M e W x at
REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000
Plymouth Can ton. We offer • compute training program to atari you
on «long term. hlgh-Uicome eereor
APPLIANCE SALESPERSON
Fu9 lime position* open lor eggre*tfve Individual*. ConvrUs*Ion aaJes
with Blue C r o * * . 4 locations In the
trea. Caa Wattert Home Appliance,
u k (or John Mutak
728-9600

For Canton & Prymouth
areas. Single copy delivery.
Must have car.
^ C E N T U R Y 21
CHALET
477-1800 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
A GREAT PLACE T O WORK
591-0500
W e will train you & (tart you on a
night Seating I* Hmhted. so ca3 to-

long lerm. high Income career.
ClASSe* Starting Now. CeJ Terry,
Real E»t«te One,
326-2000
NEW C A B SALESPEOPLE
Uvonla dealership In need of
motivated local people to t e l new
vehicle*. No experience necessary.
Must be embttiou*, wiring t o learn,
and posses* en abCity to get along
with people. Good commission plan.
demo plan, and medical Insurance
plan evaHable. Contact John 8 a m mut, Uvonla Vofkr*Bgon Mazda.

425-5400
ART SALES
Unique art work processing co.
O
N
E
O
F
THE
NATION'S
LARGEST
teeka experienced tale* representative to p r o m o u and market our home aervice* companM* Is exproduct Ceil
722-1234 panding our »a!es dopartmenl. it
you would I k e to pursue a * a ^ » career, we offer the opportunity 10
train In one c4 the fastest growing
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Industrie* lodsy. W e have 30-45
FOR LINEN STORE
day* paid training, competitive salExcer-ent M'ary & benefits. Oept ary structure, manangornent opporstore background desired but w-.a tuhftie*. hit benefit package. Farmconsider other reta-H background. Ington area. For confidential interview, please can
471-2922
Join a growing company. CeS Mr
An Ec^ial Opportunity Empfoyo/
Schroeder (or appl.
338-1560
U n e n * 4 More. 2215 8 . Telegraph
REAL ESTATE SALES
Bloom Reid Town S^.
BICYCIE8ALES
Fua/part time avasable. Must have
bicycle knowledge. Appfy al D 4 D
Bicycle, 8383 MiddSeboft. Westland.

BI-LINGUAL.
SPANISH..
MEXICO..
Expanding local caiaiog/sorvioe*
busiies* Into Mexico. Need peopte
m both USA 4 Mexico seeking buslnes* entreprenourship A financial
freedom Contacts welcome

680-3421
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
Representative. Long estaNishcd
firm seeking hlghfy molfvalod Indlviduai with a strong *a.'e* background and preferraofy experience
contacting ownera or financial officer*. Great salary, bonu* program
+ ear and exoeCent benefit
package. Ptease contact
Busines-s Oevetopment Manager.
CeJ 3 1 3 - 4 5 4 - 4 7 I I
CUSTOMER SERVICE R£P
National corporation
Excellent
communication tkjft* recjulred. Prefer coocge degroe/eustomer service
experience lor inside customer totwoe/*4)e» position. Promotion opportunrty available, trailing provided For interview call
55^-3990
An Eo/jaJ Opportunity Employer
OYNAMfC - G R O W I N G mulli office
temperaray agency - tookkig for e i
perienced. eggressfve. cvtside saJ«
teo with buslness-to-busines* relat
ed background. Coflege preferred saiiry low $ 2 0 * Send resume to
8ox
a902H.
Birmingham. M
48009-0211
EARN WHAT YOUR WORTH
Aggressive Silos people needed to
»e0 ad-rertising In The Employment
Guide Salary. Commission, Repeal
Sale* 6 Weekfy Bonuses. This b a
career opportunity.
CaJ 425-9544
EARN $25,000 PLUS
Your 1st Year In Marketing TraJning
Looking for Uvonla. Farmington 4
Farmington Hitt* R«sldonlL W * are
winng to train and work wfth you.
CaJ
478-6008

LIVONIA
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

FREE TRAINING

Format classroom and in-offioe
training. Self-motivated individual*
can earn high Income wtlh unGmJted
future taiTilno potential.
CaJI Bruce
525-7700
Century 2 1 Your Real Eat ale
REAL ESTATE SALES
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you ahvaya
wanted to start a career in real estate, but left you couldn't take a
chance on a lower first yea/ Income,
now i* the Ume to gel stertod. CaS
Tricha at 348-6430 to find out about
our g u v a n t e e d Income program.
and start immediately in a
career field of unfinVtod polentiaJ.
REAL ESTATE ONE.
EOC
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE Sales
Career wfth an old estabfishod firm.
We are expanding our Residential
DMsJon ^ n d a / e titorested in nc-rr
salespeople, (experience not noccssaryV CaJ lor information and find
out as the advantages we have to
oHer. Ask lor SheCa Raymond

Thompson-Brown
553-3700 .
SALES MANAGER TRAINEE
Outside direct tale* for growing
chain ol fine art ganerle* eating on
corporations
No art experience
nooded. very high earnings. Must
have proven abttty to motivate
othera. Mr Owon*
274-9199
SALESPERSON - Permanent position, M or part time lor women*
shoe store in Dearborn. 1 yr. +
experience.
562-9632
SOFTWARE SALES
international Software
Company
socks proven sales representatives
lo *e8 software solutions in IBM mldrange environment, f your history
lndic/:es outstanding rosutts In persons sale* and academic achievement. GMO offer* a career lor you!
W * seek soil motivated professional*, with proven t a l e *
record, who are educated, weagroomed and have business appficatlor\a awareness
We otter excellent compensation and benefit*, an outstanding career opportunity, lormaltted training, career development
and
management
assistance.

G M O I* an equal
opportunity employer
TELEMARKETING - EVENINGS
Up to $7 an hour. Bonuses, comrrJsslons. Excellent working cond.tlon
Flexible hour*.
476-0092

TELEMARKETING • Openings lor
Telemarketing position* (or an inLivonia
surance agency. Houre 6 - 9 p m . Mon.
525-5000
- Thor. Base *a!a/v + commission.
For further ^formation e e l or *end
PARENTS/EDUCATORS:
Wanted resume to: 3 1 1 9 2 Haggerty Road.
(or sales management posftion* Farmington H a * , 48331
768-2233
with learning educational materials
lor children
TreWng Provided.
TRAVEL/TOUR SALES
Flexible Hr*. Guaranteed Income. Join an exerting up-beat Industry.
Insurance/Bone fit*. Botte. 4 7 8 - 5 * 9 7 Can-Am Travel Inc is socking perEOE.
sons (or package tour reservations/
SaJcs Tracing provided. Aporox 24
PHONE SALES - Aggressive per- hr* per week. Day* onfy. Salary
son, serf starter, industrial and pre- $6.50/nour + comml*slon 4 travel
cision tool* Salary plus commis- benefit* ExoeCent opportun-ty lor
sion Ask lor Marty
532-2220
homemaier*, retirees or *tuder.ts
Appfy In person onfy. 3 0 0 0 Town
photo sales
Center. Suite 125. Soothnetd
30777 Plymouth Rd.

NEED CASH TODAY?
Cash pjk) daily. fu3 urne/part time
positions available. No travel required For Interview call Nadme a t
622-1199
ALSO - Accepting applications lor a
receptionist pos,1lon
noecf

Classified Ads

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads

•JJ7*; ••pW^-Ti'Tt!""!

=

N E W CAR SALES
Uvonla Chry*ter-Ptymouth h a * an
oper^ng for a new tar talesperaon.
Must be aggressive and have references No experience necessary.
Apply in person- Ask tor Mike.

503 Help Wanted Solos

506 Help Wanted Selos

^

UNIQUE NEW RJVERTOWN AREA
Bar 4 Restaurant looking lor a.1 poMlion*. FuS/part. Oavi/NigMs CaJt
between 2 3 0 4 4 30. Mon thru
Tnur*. onfy.
567-6020

WAITPERSON wanted part time
weekends. Chinese food experience
noi necessary. OaJe Yee'a 5 MJe at
Merrin-jn. Lfvonll.
522-1030

644-1070
852-3222

^

TREMORS NIGHTCLUB • now hiring
.door host/hostewe* 4
cocktal
servers. Wilt train. Apply 5-7pm,
Mon-Frt.eMile-1275.

WAfTPERSONS
Day* 4 afternoon* avaiable. BoO's
Coney island. (Plymouth/ North vine
area).
420-2124

591-0900

,

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Pnjdential FTnandai Service* socking aogressfve IndMdual. cofioge
degree and/or business experience.
Please submrt resume with salary
Forward resume to Prudential Fihistory to Mr. Wright O M O . 17197
nancial Services, 17197 N. Laurel
N. Laurel Park Ortve. Suite BS13.
Park Dr. Uvonla Ml 48152 Suit* 2 5 5
Uvonla. Michigan 48152

WAITPERSON
days. excePent tip*
CaJ Lou

&

,

507 Help Wanted
Part Time
ACCOUNTANT • Southfleld Develop
ment Company aook* a qualified individual knowsedgeibie In computerized general ledger systems (Sotoman praferred) and Lotu*. to handle payable*, receivables 4 other
related record keeping. 5 day* per
week. 4 hour* per day. $12. per
hour. Please submit resume to.
Amurcon development C o r p , Attenton: C Wagner. 26555 Evergreen, Suite 1333. Southfleld Ml
48078

SALES & MARKETING
Leading manufacturer of residential building
products has an immediate opening for inside
marketing representative to support national
sales network. Experience within design/build
and remodeling industry desireable. College
degree and ^excellent communication skillsrequired". Salary plus benefits. Some travel.
Qualified candidates may write lo:

Wolverine Technologies
A t t n : Director of Marketing
17199 Laurel Park Drive North
Livonia, M l 48152
No phone calls, please.

For noarly 40 years a tradition ol quality Real
Estate Brokerage has boon our Hallmark at:

Wolr, Manuel, Snydor & Ranko, Inc.
Work with some of Michigan's hlghostearning Real Estate Salos Associates. It's
contagious. Oue to an oxtremoty actlvo
residential real ostato market, a limited
numbor of sales positions are currently
available. For Information about training
and opportunity, call:
Rochester
Bill J a m n l c k

651-3500

Troy/Olrmlngham/Bloomflold Hills
Jack Cloud
689-7300
Ptymouth/Northvlllo/Canton
J o r o m o Delanoy
Wost Bloomflold/Farmlngton
Blrmlngham/Oloomflold Hills
Paul K o o p k o

453*6000

851-5500

A D U L T CARRIERS
For Birmingham and West
Bloomfleld/Lakes areas.
8!ngle copy delivery. Must
have car. Ask for Ms.
Scott.
OBSERVER* ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
644-1100
APARTMENT COMPLEX m Farmington seeking person (or grounds
work 4 some Indoor work Can
Mon-Frt 9-5.
474-4698
General Office Win i/aln. Book,
keeping 4 computer ejiporienoe
helpful $5 hour. Appfy 10-5pm
32316-5 MSe. Surte 4. Uronla.

GROCERY PACKERS
PART TIME
16 years or older. Wi3 work around
school hour*. $4.25 per hour lo
start. Appfy In person.

FOOD EMPORIUM
6MILE&NEWBURQH
JANITORIAL CLEANER - Part time
dry*. 1 day* per week- Uvoma location. CeJ weekday*.
675-3328
LADiES give yourtott the pertocl
gift, your own business. Sefl
UndercoverWea/ Lingerie a 1 nome
partie*. UnCmited earnings, free
treVving. smaJ investment. 349-6225

MERCHANDISER
PERMANENT PART TIME
Gibson Greetings seeks responsible
IndMduaJ to service greeting cards
In Drayton Plain* 4 Ann Arbor
area*. Flexible hours Respond to
P 0 . Box 7266. FSr.t. Ml 48507
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NOW HIRING lor morning positions
with America'* la/getl Inventory
company. Transportation neoes*ary. Calculator experience helpful.
Starting $« hr.
CaJ 489-8535
OFFICE 4 CLERICAL HELP
Southfleld highrlsa apartment*. 8 lo
12 hour* per week (fiexJbieJi Good
for student*.
559-3420
PHONE ANSWERIfrG/OEUVXRY
Phone ans-woring/order taker noeded Monday-Friday. I 1 a m - 2 p m Also
part time delivery person nooded.
Retiree* welcome For more Information, can
737-3311
RECEPTIONIST
Part Ume afternoons Some typ*ng 4
computer SXE1] for Novl real estate/
budding company.
348-4300
RECEPTIONIST, part time evenings
and weekends. Prominent Birmingham private c*jb has Immodiate
opening lor Front Desk Receptionist. C a J M o n / F r t . 9-5pm (or deta;!*
648-5050

Resident Manager
SmaJ apartment house noeos parttime on-site manager Strictly admlntsuaUve. Experience required
Real Estate license preferred Reply
P.O. Box 868. Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150
SAFE DEPOSIT ATTENDANT
Tuea.-Thura.-Fri. 5 P M - 8 P M No experience. $5 hour. Appfy In person
8 A M - 5 P M : Michigan Sale Deposit
Co.. 30555 Northwestern Hwy.. Su.
100, Fermiriglon HJl*.
626-6944
SHERMANS
CHILORENS
Wear
looking lor enthusiastic person for
part-time day help. Appfy in person:
3088 Walton. Rochester k c * .
SLEDOtNO HILL SUPERVISORS
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS
Outdoor supervision of cMJdren'a
recreational sledding within a d t y
p a r t 10 week duration. High School
graduate preferred Wdl train. $5.50
per hour. Weekends and weexday
evening*. Application* accepted urvl i » / 9 / 9 1 . Appfy In person or writing
lo: DepL o l Special Services
City ol Farmington HiT-s
31555W IIMSeRd
•Jngton HJls, M
ia! Opportunity Employer
An Equal
START 1991 WITH CASH
Homemaker*. r e v e e v coDooe students Demonstrators neoded part
Ume. Earn $5 per hour distributing
coupons 6 sample* in a supermarket near your home. Thurs Fri. Sst
10am-6pm. Act Now. 3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 9 3 * 0
TRAVEL/TOUR SALES
Join an exctting u p - o e i t industry
Can-Am Travel Inc i* seeking per*on» lor package tour reservations/
sale*. Training provided Approx 24
hr* per week. Day* onfy. Salary
$8 MlTiour + commission 4 travel
bonert* Excellent opportunity tor
homemaker*. retiree* or student*
Appfy In person orvy 3000 Town
Center, Suite 125. Southfleld
TWICE MONTHLY house lo house
deavcry In Uvonla.

CaJ American FWd Marketing
9*4-8520

WE'RE EXPANDING
20 opening* In Our appointment setting office. Musi have a pleasant
phone voice and be at least 16 years
or c*dor. No selling W J train. Excellent for after school or h o u s e w s t *
Pay $6 10-9.10 per h e w .
Contact Mary al 427-9335

YOU SAID YOU'D
GET A JOB
.NEXTYaEARt
WELL. IT'S HERE!
ft'* January l i t and lime to
tMnklng about gelling a )ob
lima to oo Iti And w f a l coukl be
ess'er lhan caning Midwest PublisnIng Pick up tha phone and you
could be on your w ay lo f»gh paying
Job wfth houra you can Ifva wtth.

.¾

W a ' l provld* you with paJd training,
fexible houra. and the opportunity
to atari the new yea/ with a profteb>e career. So don't » ait any longer,
p k k u* l M phone and can today b e r w e e n ( 0 0 a n d 8 0 0 p m at
421-7*35 or 5 5 9 * 3 3 0

503 Help Wanted
Domestic
AFFECTIONATE MATURE SITTER/
Housekeeper lor 2 girts my Canton
homeCherryHK/ShCdon. M-F
7-12 30 Top wages
«312240
AIDE TO assist handicap ma** with
personal care. Morniisjs Ford I
Sheldon Road e r e * C a t J:.T> after
10*m »51-S318 or
427-0803
AFFECTIONATE babysilter needed
for Infar.t. 2 3 0 5 3 0 p m M o n thru
Thura. In my home near 8 M ' a 4
MicObefl
478-7433
BABYSITTER • dependab'e 4 loving, 10 cara for my cWdren. 3-4 day*
per » « k , Mon-Frt lemporary. In rfiv
Canton hqn>». Aftor Spm 397-9227
e A B Y S n T E R - M a t u r e For S g'-rts M
my Southfleld home, M time, afternoon »Mfi. G o o d pay Must have
own transportation. CaS
827-7099
BABYSITTER my Berkley home, for
6 month 4 3 year o>d, t e x h e r a
•ChccVe, non smoker. Own lr*.-i»portation.
647-0779
C H i l O CARE for ne-*torn, prefer
m y Norlhville home. $ d a y * .
8:J0AU-4:30PM.
Ftalerence*
a
must. CaJ Nancy
948-8252
C H i l O CARE/HouKVeope* neoded
to a n i l a Mind mother of 3 cKVJren
m Westland Experienced, dependaVa.lnsura.icepa.ss
229-7761
5259204
CLASSlFlEOAOS
GET RESULTS

ntf
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701 Collectibles
512 Situations Wanted 600 Personals
D E P A R T M E N T 5 6 : Retired Pieces 6
I A M A SINGLE WHITE M A N
Female
Schmld Retired Pieces.
O l 2 7 . Who stands very near 5 ' 1 1 .
o-id Hon
591-7718

CHILO CARE In Plymouth area
Warm 4 loving environment MonFrl. t a m - 6 p m
Have references,
meais. crafts, fun Included 454-1998

I'm self-employed.
S o i t * hard to Find time
T o moot a beauLful woman

8ABYSlTTER/HOUS£KEEPEfl
lor tight housekeeping 4 care lor 2
ChJdren ages 6 4 8 in my Uvonla
home. hoOdlys off.
525-5562

OAY WORK • Washing. Ironing. 6ght
cleaning. Own transportation, reference* Avaiiabie M lime C a l tft&r
4pm, Mon-Frt.
638-2597

I am a chain ol romance

CHiLD CARE/John a 6 Square
Lake area. Mature, respons.ble
woman to care for 7 mo old. 3-4
d r y * wk Non-smoker. References 4
car a must. Good pay
628-3839

H O M E S OFFICE: Exp Proffess.Onal
Cleaning Reasonab'^ Rate* References, f r e e Est. Caa SophJa
SVrEEP N SHINE. ' 574-0964

II you're looking (or someone
Sincere 4 true,
Write me a letter expressing you!

H O U S E C I E A N E R AVAILABLE
2-6pm.8-noon. $40
ftelerer<e»
Trustworthy and mature Alio Son .
near Wafied l a k e area
669-87*3

Prefer while proless^mal female.
pfiOlo and phone a must Send
responses to

M i Ume lot 9 month
smoker. Lf/onia area.

CHfLOCARE needed Mon-Frt tor 3
yr old 6 1 yr old In our home Or
your*
W
Bioomr«!d area' Non
smoker with reierences.
360-3928
CLEAN H O M E S • Oay*. Own car
$5-$7/hr Nice working conditions.
Appfy m person: PeAslde Plata.
32316 5 Mi. Ste 4. Uvonla 10-3pm
C O M P A N I O N TO LIVE IN
w.th elderh/ lady permanently To
keep house and expense medication Onfy permanent help need apply Own transportation necessary
C a l after 7pm:
559-3662
DAY CARE needed
daJy tor 2 g n * 6 6
Beverly H-"s home
necessary CaB after

2.30pm-630pm
4 yrs Old in our
Transportation
6pm. 644-4617

EXPERIENCED plain cook 4 cleaner Hour* 12 30 - 6 30pm. Mon
Tues . Thor.. F r i . Sal Good wages
Soulhfietd
559-3033
FEMALE TO LIVE-IN: Assat w.le m
whoel cnair Non smoker. References Room, board, salary Bioomfieid
Piease c a l after 6pm.
338-6288
HOOSEXEEPER
Cepabie 6 mature. $6/hour. Cnor
rvhiit/Boech Oafy area. References
required. Ca3
581-3925
HOUSEKEEPER - good organlier.
Oeper^Jable. own transportation,
bring own lunch 3 d r y * a woek.
Quarton/Franktn Rd a r e a $ 9 an
hour Relorences.
851-3581
HOUSEKEEPlNG/ChSd Care
Lr.e m option. Birmingham couple
seek* non-smoking person to help
care for hoer^ and 2 chSdren. Experience m housekeeping, cleaning,
cockmg. elc end child care required Must have relcrenoc* and
Driver* License ExOeSenl compensation CaJ
642-2093
UVE-1N NANNY
For 2 scroc*-aood cf^ldien m our
Farir.mgton H.'U Dome S o m * t^hl
housekeeping ideal lor cofoge student Must be fiexibie
Helen. 6 « 1-5655
Or 661-5100
LIVE-IN Or Out Housekeeper 8
Chikl care Must be very oood with
c h i d ' e n Relereoces Private room
and bath. 6*5-6026 Or
642-3766

LOTS O F TLC lor your chid age 2 or
older by responsible, experienced
mother. Hoi meals 6 snacks Relerences Dearborn a r e *
278-9661
Svr
wlsf-«s 10 care lo/ your children fua
lime Snack*, m e a n T L C . reftrences
537-71U
S i n E R IN PLYMOUTH Mon-fri
8:30-5 30 Slud-ring to be
elementary teacher Lost ot love 4
care. H i
*59-i068
TRIED THE REST - K i f U THE BEST
Housedeanmg matu/e iad>. longstand^ig references <r>\erf-e-m bv
appointment
979-6338
TWO

CLEANING

People

for

the

lor ages
Certified
li."r>e pro525-5767

FULL TIME Openmg lor Ir.lant 5
MJe 6 Farmington uea
Hours 75 30 Provide mcais 6 dijpers
CallH.flaroe
522-61««
NANIrY NETWORK. INC
Nannies. Housckoc-pcrs 4 Elderly
Care
Lfre-ln/Out. fu« Umc/part
time Pr&-screonod
CaJ 650-0670
'OUR DAY CARE'
Has openings lor ehSdien of a l
ages Da.ty activities, mcais included. Farmington/Uvonla
«76-70*5
S O M E R S E T Child Care Where
learnivg Is M a d e Fun Ages 2-5
Taking application* lor grand opening of J a n t * Located on Crooks,
by 16 MJe. in Troy. FuS or ha-1 day
scfyxXrics.
362-351

MALE AIDE
Live m s-tustion. housekeeping.
Mf^/tl
errands, some cooking. F u l
bcnefil*. salary. Irce room 4 board
C a l Ton
454-4711

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance

MALE OR FEMALE U r * m Ught
Housekeeping. Room 6
board
Good pay. Prefer foreign language
speaking 334-3076or
334-87J8
MATURE OLDER PERSON to care
tor my twin toddiera 5 day* a we«k
In my Farmington H_"s home
CaJ after 3pm.
469-1412
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER. Uve-ln.
2 children. v * & 3 ' - * y r * References
0 » n room 4 tv W Bloomfield area
Please CAJ
360-0693 or 594-0262

A Caring Person in Your Home

NURSE AIDES
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS
• Basic home care
•Hospice c a r *
• Disabled person assistance
• Hospital release ca/e
• Diseasecare
• Compsrvonship 6 domestic
• Transportation
Trained, courteous
personnel.
bonded 4 mjui-od A v a i a N e 2 *
hours a day. 7 dars a wock. eJ
areas

476-9091

OF

Screenod. RN supervised. Insured
Aides
Nurses
2 * hours- 7 day*

Positions ava.:jb!e nat>orr*ide

Call: 540-4960
• 190 Telegraph. Bloomfiold HJU
NANNY
WANTEO
AUDRA
8
Piease caB and ask lor Laurie
777-2700
NANNY WANTEO. Bve-in lo care lor
2 grts. ages 3'» 4 1 year Present
nannia c a r ^ d home, need to position immed^atefy la'jrie.
777-2700
NEED Mature Woman to work m
my Canton home from 7-10AM.
Mon-Frl Get kids Off 10 school 4 do
housekeeping Must have transportalion4 references. CaJ. * 6 l - 9 * 2 6
PART TIME CHILO SUPERVISION
In our Farmington Hits home Flexible houra. Start 3pm. Mon-Fn
Heien661-5655
or 661-5100
RESPONSIBLE levtng person needed for 2 miant*. a professiorjJ couple, March thru July. * day* week.
non-smoker. Redlord ares 536-1176
SPECIAL PERSON To car* lor 16
mo old. 2 daysA»«ck Prefer in our
Farmington H;"s home Consider
other arrangement* CaS 476-S459

509 Help Wanted
Couples
APAR T M E NT M AN AG E R COUPL E /
MAINTENANCE COUPLE
Rcgona) property management fj'm
t* soc>mg an experienced pro-'esstonai manager coupia/maintensnoe
couple for a medium * l i e d development in tho do-«Tvh«r area Oua,V
f « d carKjvjaie* m u t t have man»5?g
at least a 75 unit complex 6 be experienced tn building maintenance,
leasing, supervision 4 office work
Excelient salary, benefit* 4 bonus
program. For Immediate cor.sider*.
ion. send resume 4 sa'ary history
to
CERTIFIED REALTY IS'C.
Apartment Manager Position
3 8 3 * 5 W l O M . ' e f t d . S l e 300
F*rmi,-vgton H.its. Ml 48335

ASSISTANT
MANAGER COUPLE
Oependabi* coupi* nreded to asssi
in rr.a.iajemcr.t of attractive apt
community located In growing subuiba.-i area. Ma'n!ona.ve experience preferred, great saiary 6 fringe
bencf.ts. Ca<i between 9-6

274-4765

ACTIVE i * d « » warn housocWaWng
4 laundry In house. CondO or apartment Re'erencei B V W f < M . B;rrn!ng^J.•n. Troy, O i A i l O n 682-4078
CABYSHTINQ
• Art* 4 Craft*,
lunches 4 anacks Careful mom with
th-iM cara trailing weokh/hourly
rtediord area.
534 4541

LOST CAT long ha.-ed Siamese,
blue eyes. 6 M i e 4 Beech area
Reward!
534-1683
LOST CAT. wtnte wrth c/ange spots
on b a c * $200 Re-ward

553-4533
LOST: Oog. black Bower. 65-75
lb* . Oieriyhi.1 4 Henry Ruff area
Answers to Midnight
Friendly
Reward
522-9302
LOST OOG modpum stie male, tan
lo blonde with white on liont. terrier
m u o d mutt N a m e d WVJV Lost <n.6
M,ie 4 Levan area. Miss h«n very
mucfi. FTease caJ 464-5582 or
478-4373
LOST
F e m a ^ dog. smaB rmxod
* M e / b r o - « n . vory much rr^'ised
LOST - German Sfxsphord pup. IS
weeks o<d. mostly black, rod cof-ar
Offering r e » a / d
937-8825
LOST
LABRADOa
pvnk nose Redlord.
area

Desktop Pubtsh-ng
Word Perfecl

DOS
Lotus 1-2-3

Payment Plans A^a.'a&ie
APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING
Job Ptacemcr.l Ass;i!ance

I D E A . Career Training
Oak Park
967-3993

NEED A JOB?
NEED TRAINING?
No Cost Training
(or res'dents ol Oakland County
(excluding Pontiec area) who are
unemployed or
underemployed
Th:s l* an excellent opportunity lo
ira^i for a rewarding c a / o c as a
Corr<n,ter Accountant or Computer
Operator Training at our Madison
Heights 4 Sovthfieid locationa. We
are an Equal Opportunity Employer.
For inforrr.aton can
MsGreoneat
565-9203
CALL NOW!!
CLASSES STARTISG VERY SOON'I

520 Secretarial A
Business Services
Atlordat>-'e 4 experienced word proccssng spreadsheet, transcription
6 more for your business k t l e r . report. te."m paper, resu.-ne. etc W *
ha>* customaed telephone answering ($32). F A X copies, ma-iing labe-s. text merge, business cards 4
letterhead, package shipping butx
ms'i 8 o i f c e rents *. W * piM Laser.
ir.k>et. w<de carriage
SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS
NOV): 344-0098
VILLAGE SECRETARIAL
SOUTHFIELD 557-2*34
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
RtSvimes. Ociation. Bookkeeping
on l o t u s . Word Process'ng
Our computor • r^xib'e hours
Model Off<«. tnc
53 4 -8762

705 V/earing Apparel
SAVE T5V. O N YOUR PURCHASES
d o m deparlrrieni stores it you pay
by cash Mike
6*9-9361
BEAUTIFUL blonde Bea**r fu' coal
full length $1,000 or besi Oder

227-4867

703 Household Goods
Oakland County
B E D R O O M SET- Girls ye-'low Dixie
headboa/d. dresser, hutcn. desk
w/cha.r 4650
683-9025
B E D R O O M SET • 4 p,ece klngsue.
$600. O i a n g set • French provincial.
4 c h i r s . chma c a b n e t 6 Outlet $700
or best oflcrs
353-5105
CARPETING - 130 yards, flrejl COnditioo. Nue/grc-crvtan plush, padding included Best otter
360-6377
2 (CHAIR and a hails) with matching
Ottomans Btin}
new. stia ha^e
tags Peach & laupa (abne. contemporary stytjvg $1500
3*8-7277
C U R T I S - M A T H I S console stereo.
Hendrcdon custom design 3-seat,
brocade off white sola
471-160*
DiNi.NG ROOM Table, pecan. 5'
oval, eitends to 8 $150. Also sn-.aa
antique des*
6*<-8*97
DRYER - gas. less lhan 2 >T« old.
refrigerator, side/side, icerwater.
snow blower. 1 yr old. bedioom set.
king t i j e bed Btfm.r>gham. 6 * 5 - 6 * S *
ESTATE SALE - Contemporary lurniture. etagere. (reeicr. kitchen s e t
heators. (an* CAJ
66l-2«l6

HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTED BY

LOST - M a n * ring, write gold wuh
center diamond Reward
522-7415
LOST t m a J gray 6 black eat last
seen w-:th orange collar on Doc 20
it you have seen, call
537-1394

604 Announcements
Meetings/Seminars
HELP FOR COLLEGE!
Financial ai<5e
CoBege selection
SAT test prep
- For tree Intormsljon CaJ EDUC- AID

800-366-4577
313-351-4484

LILLY M.
& COMPANY
562-1387
569r2929
M A T C H I N G ETAGERES 7 6 " aotid
oak. $300/best 7 0 " c r e d e m a . t/ad o n e ) style $200/best
968-5019
RAINBOW Water Vacuum, newer
model, power n o n i e 4 loots, run*
t.ne Asking $150
853-5790
SINGER
AUTOMATIC
Z<fl z a g sewing machine. S e w * sirygie or double noedla design*, overcast*, buttonholes, etc m modern
cabinet Monthly paytrent or $58
cash Guaranteed

608 Transportation
& Travel

DETROIT to West P&n Beach. Fla
1 way ticket. Jan. 7th. A M . DeltaBest Ofler.
534-7581
FORT L A U D E R D A L E
4 Ticket*.
Jan. 6 t h . Leaving Orlando, on the
Jan 20th. Sea. $500. C a * . 4 6 9 - 9 3 0 6

Data Entry

Soulhf.eld O v l c Center. Evergreen
4 lO''* M.ie rd . exit 11 off Of 1696
Jan 5 6 6 S a l 12-7. Sun 10-4.
The best in American coeectibies.
Toys. )uke boxes, slots, coin ops
signs, bascbaa cards, record*, art
deco. >ewelry. pin*. tOOO's of rare 4
unsualcoCectibfcsof an kinds
Admission $ 5 / $ 4 with this ad lor
both days, students Vi price.
For mlormation
664-22*2

' Mile/lnkster
S3S-6069

DETROIT - H O U S T O N winter break
2 / 1 6 - 2 / 2 4 . 2 round trip tickets
lor $ 3 0 0 . Evening*.
626-6167

518 Education
& Instruction

Southfleld Pavilion
NOSTALGIA &
COLLECTIBLES
Show & Sale

ve>",ow. male.

Professional Health Care Personnel
MATURE W O M A N wTJi axcefieni
references to care for eiderty fun.
or part time. Own transportation
Ca.1 * 2 7 - 2 3 2 3

PROfESSlOMAL
BOOKKEEPING
Service*
Manual or
Computer,
Spreadsheets.
Payroll
taxes.
through Financials On an As
Needed Basi* Free Pick-up 4 Oelvery C a l 822-5102 or
320-5629

512 Situations Wanted
Female

t O S T CAT - Ooc. 20 - cinnamon/
wh,te shon hatred m i l e . a n * e r s lo
Brandon - Middle belt /Lone Pine
area Reward
855-9576

AIRLINE TICKET C r * a p ' Detroit 10
LA. 1 way. Jan 9 or easily changed
642-0768

EXCITING TELEMARKETING
position* available
Hourly wage
p>u» bonuses C a l b e t * e o n
10-12noon
557-0587

MUS>C T O YOUR EARS
OJ Id a9 CCCas'on*. Boh! shcin
l a r g e 4 m i l partie*. 5 0 a 6 6 0 ' *
specis'it . C a l David.
669 5844

white
area.

316-0967

357-3650

522 Professional
Sorvicos

CAROLE S M U S i C FOR LIFE Solo
P.anist or Ouo.Trio/Olua/Kt Bach
to Boogie. Jm 4 C'assv-at A S Occ*ikx-3 lessons also.
851-3574

buck
6
S
Huron

F O U N D 3 mo old Wack kitten. wh.te
f a j e on nock. Ann Arbor Road/
R,dge Road area.
459-9758

A Froe Nurse Assessmonl
Visil In you/ Home

510 8a!o»
Opportunities

511 Entertainment

FOUND
sma'l
Siamese kitten,
green eyes.

Ann Arbor

HOME HEALTH CARE

BUYING Japanese S&murai 6
German Swords, baggers 4 Miliary
Re-'ics Irom Civ-J War lo Y/Y/il,
also guns
277-3556

F O U N D - Near 1-96 4 Sterk Rd .
Uvonia Medium lo large male. 7-6 MiNK COAT natural bull Ifrmaie
mos old. Lab m i x ' Black wrwruie pell. Su^ ' 0 . I k e new. worn twice
Slrip on chest
525-1227 Asking $1,500 Can after 5 397-6962

930-2041

NANNY

Fun/Part Time Won Ava'abie

F O U N D AFGHAN. Mack. male, i t
year* old Found in Pontiac area
9 7 8 - 1 0 3 0 or
775-6726

Farmington H O *

EXCELLACARE

u looking (or competent, caring individual* who have a basic love lor
children. We tram you at Our expense to become a professional
nanny.

602 Lo8t& Found

563-3765

NANNY NETWORK. INC
Top Salary - Nannies. Housekeeper*
4 Elderly Care. Mature. re>1able.
Cvo-ln/oui. fua/part lime
650-0870

AMERICA

ST JUOE NOVENA
May the Sacred Heari Ot Jesus be
adored, glonfted. lo-.'ed 4 preserved
throughout the worid. now 4 lorever Sacred Heart O l Jc-sus. p r a / (or
us St Jude. worker ot miracles,
pray (or us Say this pray*/ rune
time* a day, by the eighth day your
prayer wia be answered it has never
been known lo fail Publication mutt
be promised My prayers hsre been
arts* w e d

F O U N D Large puppy, approximately 6 m o old South Rod'ord area
937-3061

CHILO CARE P R O G R A M 6 wooks to 8 yrs of age
Teachers. Part time 4 fua
grams Located m Uvorea

ANTIQUE SHOV/ 6 SALEl
Summit Place Ma.1, Telegraph at
EJuabeth l a k e Road. Por.uec
fn.
DOC 28th thur J a n 6th.
Mail Houra

21262 Sunset
Warren. Ml 45091

515 Child Care

LOVING ENERGETIC NANNY: To
car* lor 20 mo. old and one on the
way. in our Farmington W i s home
Mon thru Fri . 8 to 5. Experience 4
References required CaJ. 489-1619

MALE AIDE
to care for incapacitated gonneman
m Farmmgton Hills
«73-8118

ALL A N T I Q U E S B O U G H T
Postcard*, old movie magazines,
antique 4 paper dot:*, toys. SheSy
cWna. g'ass. military.
348-3154

in noed c4 a IVik
For tha Cup Of my love
. IS awaiting your drink

F O U N O C«!<o 6 Tiger cats, (3).
about 2 ' * mos oid River Rouge
area After 10am
843-2747

CKlLO CARE. In my fcensod Oak
Park home. W a r m 4 l o v m g environm e n t Mon thru Fri. 7am to S:30pm
CaJlesrye.
5*5-7139

661-0590

702 Antiques

To wine end dine.

price of one Very l o * raies Responsible 6 dependable
5 2 2 - 1 2 * 9 or 4 2 M 9 6 3

BIRMUrGHAM U C E N S E 0
OAYCARE HOME
Has opening lor child. 2 yr* or older Director has Master's Degree m
earty cfv-idfood educauxv Pro-r^jes
breaktast
lunch, snack 4 preschool program Call
256-5712

CaB

FREQUENT FLYER
AWARD WANTED
A-ry Alrtne. Cash Wa.t,ng
Cafl. 2 7 6 - 3 0 0 5
323-3*95
Uardi Gras-New O r i e a n *
Leave
fto 6. return Feb 13 round trip eir
lire Asking $300 or best. 4 2 0 - 2 5 6 6
METRO - FT M Y E R S Jan. 27 2
ticket*,
l - w a y . leaves
Metro
10 35a.m. $200
6*5-2*37

700 Auction Sales
ANTIQUE AUCTION
SAT. JANUARY 5. 1991
11:00 a.m.

UNIVERSAL
SEWING CENTER
674-0439
SOFA, mauve, vefret. $350. Beige
cha>. $200 Mahogany drop leai
tabic l a T . p
879-0**1
W A L N U T DINING R O O M SET: china
cabinet, table w-lth extra leal. 4
chair* $3S0/besl C a t .
528-3698

709 Household Goods
Wayne County
BUNK BEDS - 1 year c^d. wood,
without mattresses $125
After 6.
981-4 967
C O U C H 6 LOVESEAT. neutral color, good cond.ton aiso 2 end tables.
$225
464-6328
OlNiNG R O O M SET - Antique solid
oak table. 6 chair* 6 buffet. $2,000.
wltt sOi separately Ca.1 after 6pm:

459-06*8
EARLY A M E R I C A N - Black/gold 3
piece couch. B a c k lacquer tables. 4
orchid lamps. AH 1 month crfd.
Asking $950.
730-2030
FIREPLACE 1NCERT: He-] furnace.
Ethan AJian furature. A« m exce'ent
eoodtionCan.
531-7669

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
16th c
American Hepp'-ewhite sideboard.
18 c oak tas c k x k Set of 6 A d a m *
st>'< dining efvak*, Sheraton m a hogany dining table. Heppicwtvte
serving labia. G e o r g a n mahogany
chest o l drawers. Scottish mahogany 2 door armoire. Florence 3 53
base burner stove with nickel trim
American »a,'nul convertible high
chair, oak sideboard, oval oak
pedestal
base exiension table.
Oueon Anne style wa'nut armoire.
brass b e d . Sheraton style chest.
Oveon Anne sty^o dining labia 4
more!
JEWELRY antique 1 3 0 c t diamond
sd taire, _er,|i<jue I•'igrce. diamond
and saciphj-e ring and other estate
and modern pieces
ACCESSORIES 19 pc slertng d.nner service by R W 4 Son. 1902
21" out glass tamp wJth cut shade,
many prints 4 pa'ntings. Meissen
type figure) group, tola decorated
tray, (to-blue vase, brass 4 c<^>pet.
stone* are. etc
O M E N T A L Japanese brorue of an
e'ephant'Bgh;,ng 2 tigers, fvory nettvkes. 8'" carved fvory e'epha.11
bridge A 15 various oriental rugs.
Prr»Vw togins Wednesday, Jan. 2
aid contMiu«s until the auction be-

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
5138 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI.Mt 48197
(313)434-2660

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classified Ads
Call Today
644-1070
591-0900
-852-3222

CLASSIFIEDS
O N PAGES
This class'fterJori continued
M ?i<p 4C
mj^iKiwxii'jm^-'ji-jnij.-ivMryaa

Fno-

RESUMES THAT GET RESULTS
Get a resume today and a rob tomorrow Free fob searches CoP ) > r i t * . Inc.
5*5-6320

600 Personals
FREE
TRAVEL 4 T O U R I S M
JOB SKILLS TRA'NIS'G
"Including Uniforms,
0ooV*4 Suppl**"
I I * free If you ere. A non-high
school graduate o< a 0 E 0 holder of
any age. or a high achool graduate
under 20 e » c 4 « / 1 / W .

CAU 653009«

mmm Wkmm
K«iiK^^i^!^^a>S^S^g^^Wl^^^)^^\^^ej^1III^WHIf^^

Ed Wild, Jr.
21545 Randall
Farmington Hills 48336

Jeff Fredendall
2026 Stieber
Westland 48185

Please call the p r o m o t i o n
department of the Observer &
Eccentric before 4 p.m.
Wednesday, January 2, 1991 to
claim your froe tickets.

(2) PiSTON Tkk«I», 8 game*.
• e<l'«nB112.

354-2059

C H 1 0 C A R E - educational program
and p'enty ¢4 >ov». Birmlnoh&.-n
a r e a 7 w a r * of experience
Mon-Frt 7a-n • f p m .
C42-7K9

READINGS BY MARIANME
Wondering wfial the New Yea/ b e d *
for y o u ! C « 1 (Of PfC'ess'onaJ
psychic re;d:.-vg.
278-S-51

CHUOCARE • W)-ou ws.il the attention a-vd fun onV a home envVonmeflt can gVe\ c a * Rob'n in
Farml-igton
855-3S95

RECEIVE $35 cash. Participant*
neeJed for M*rket Research on Jan.
t * i h or 15ih «v»i!.-ig. Ve<\ of * o m en ages 4 0 - 4 9 CaS
354-1387

591=2300, ml. 404
Congratulations!
lkjk*4W**-Euntar*jrg*aij M ..i •iHJH^WiarHWWtfgyjajajf^ie

'wi.paatpmnmiBHiUfcawii*
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4 DOOR SEDAN

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, automatic transmission,
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, rear window defroster, speed
control, power door locks, body side molding and courtesy lights,
instrumentation, Intermittent wipers> exterior accent group, dual
electric remote mirrors, child safety locks. Stock #6266.

WAS $13,559

WAS $15,878

2 ftw tj&lxdi, po«w t l w + f t p0»«» bri***,
6-.¾ i c/MS, *3r, prerduro land tfte\
ixxf
Kfri.'frii* troup, rear *1nAw detoUer. A«.T*(
Jtow, H sJterinfc soeed ccr*i* lecNooefw, «09
U.TSJ, «Jurrir>:.-a-wfseeJs, consc'e, fee-ty t««
rtefaloji, M J / tpotttf,' I'jM flreup »p3rtV
pedcrsvarca. S i x * / K M .

Po*ertfeenng,power (rakes, tinted $**%, overirVe
Mramfcsion, »> ccrtJSonhg, e$V. console Jght
grow, IT* trunertaSon, power doortookc/oup, power
wWows, rear winJcw oefrostor, cast «Xr*um
»!*e!s, custom equlpffierl Cjroup, AM/ FU ifww
cassette, speed control. po*or equipment orovp, dusl
efcctfc re/not* consoi rrjrrars. $toc* /6071

$
IS

IS

MPG

Pcnrw (Bering, power brakes, fried #4SJ, | i
corxlSonirg, power *wr lodi. sped eertroi. rear
w(n*m detttfer, U Owning colm. corverierc*
jrcup 6SU, console, pertomyuxe InshrriertiSon
etW-er. tachometer. M i n i stereo I ¢4.-90 area
COv*. Slock *mi-

y

MPG

WAS $13,912 §6*
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100 GALLONS OF
FREE GAS**
'.••

100 GALLONS OF
FREE GAS**

100 GALLONS OF
FREE GAS**

100 GALLONS OF
FREE GAS**
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5 0 0 REBATE

NEW 1 9 9 1 1 S C 0 R T
Power brakes, tinted glass, reclining bucket seals, console,
cargo area cover. Rear window
defroster, remote control mirrors,
side window demlster & Interval
wipers. Stock #5948.

NEW 1991 ESCORT I X
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass, body side molding, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, light
group, convenience group. Rear window defroster, clear coat paint, console, reclining bucket seats A cargo
area cover. Stock #5892.

MPG

WAS $8501

NEW 1991 IS
HATCHBACK LX 4

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX
4 DOOR WAGON
4 Door wagon, power steering, power ij-iM^j^gsa
brakes, tinted glass, automatic, air, 1¾¾¾¾¾¾
rear window defroster, fight group, IpHSfliaJH
convenience group, dear coat paint, HTTTT^T^^B
console, body side moldings, cargo
fsssMsukw
area cover, reclining bucket seats,
child safety locks. Stock #5915.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass, automatic, air, rear window defroster, clear coat paint, body side
molding, console, AM/ FM stereo.
cargo area cover, reclining bucket
seats, child safety locks. Stock #5480.

MPG

WAS $10,636

WAS $10,707

WAS $11,866
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NEW1991
RANGER 4x2
STYLESIDE
^PICKUP

m

ttT WtfV PC** **»e*B, p?*vr tn*4*, Srttd (JrM.
IW«0<«HfC »>/»f*Sfr% ar, pM i k ^ u n «*•«•», tfv
iff* fee-to* pvrt, iMrig r«« wrdow, AHfW • * * )
m u t t , tichwneter, cargo tat feH M r *HHo*
bntM, toirt ljht, • £ * « , Irart c*r<M» t*rep«r, to*
flrxp, N*i**mrt»A. Mnvtf njpwe. Hot* tfMl.

V\ttS $14,460

MPG

XLT tim. rear |ump seal, power steering 1 brakes,
tilled gt«S, AM.TU lierw MJ«M. tTxfng rwr »Vv
do*». tfvofr* frort bumper. cA«-oc< « v i!»p
bumper, avtonyjc tr»nj.Ti(4skA i'r ««J»JoAing. n i l
iVrtrun ittxslj. Uchomeler, re* fc-6-bc* brti-tt,
CV90 bci bgM 4 ipo&r, don-4 (^4 & InstrunenU.
Boa Sioek *i»4T.

o

MPG

WAS $15,740_ $

MPG

W A S S I ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^

^ A

NEW 1991
RANGER 4x4
SUPER C A i
STX

$

Po«w C / O T ^ 1 MUM, Imbed tfui, iw!omi!ie
fr^erdrKt triftjm.'Miert, ti cowtifrq, AU.TU
«!««o prKnluro c«s«f», prtrrJum (OuniJ, pcwer
drVtr» ieat poww * o r lock*, powtr *WJ?», pcwer
inttrvia, « f l iVmh/n »*«t4, imiy aoup rw/
wWow (5rt«l«r, BSM, con»l« coulttr khU,
lUlMr«T(jycfl, ncflriia bwlH «sU, tScMl tkck.
KenrXtei »'(>ert. S!oc* ttMi.

o
y

.8-11.8»*

600

nanastia^i

NEW 1991
AEROSTAR
EXTENDED
XL WAGON

Pww »te«*9 t W « i , W H t'o>, «,>/wj»-<«
flTSf. ^Wf «0V.Jk /M1M «?yt« lnsi-jrVT!rf>%
W4li\k b?*V», ^¾flTl^'er^ •<(•*». i w »?o.Stf
irV*r, fji*w. ft tliv power Krriy.Vc^ p';>.p, re y
wWJw dtLvtUr, rj*.o^Ml}« t'i'.imiuSOfl, t'r
t < O j ^ * V . «r>W4 CW£d A « **)«««, frt"JCY ^4 IV
A«/ cj^-iiii e U r ^ 7 f-aiv^ti. S » a eMftr.

WAS $18,615
IS

MPG

14,864

K?:
K';>

o

srx eiTvrru^inp I : I I . »j"»rj5fl tiM^-tsVt,' »v
i corwrixJrtj. lixyj-j cor«o<, U »'.f ^¾¾ »%»<l. iporl
ftxVK »»!.•, f<«r CWVJ'J.AV.TM
i W u m ^ . 'cul,tVn!rv'!);)i^t'*.' ; P««>' I'Mrt-fl 4 b^jVti,
; trt«J 5"4M, tnr.Vji--r.tr. fA^cj/g r l c t t j i . r«u t-o- kx* U»v«», fc/o.^:c, Vx»»i9 N/tj, Vn.'.r»r.»t»p
l i!l«Vt0 »»Kt), ct-}0 (xrr'tsM S «»*•/, *xr« ty^ (. M'.-^-^r-.tiiorv, n&Sl grcjp, r i u r i i n ) «.'««/«. '
Si5t*-#52MI.
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WAS $18,624; s
" -• ' I S *
.XPUOHERS^
IN STOCK

NEW 1991
EXPLORER
DOOR
4x4

Power »leeftnfl, power br«J<e»7Tiriif<} tfaw,
«i/omaUc lr«fttrtJ»jloo. air oondt^ooing, AM/
FM »ler*o cassette, M M aJuminurn vitiec?*,
r e v antM<x»t breXei, rear « v i n ^ * wipefi/
washer/ defrojteffotermrtieoi »/pcf», <Jom«
rl^M, fcistrumentaBoo, Kuff p(a!«», front A
Hit elattfjor. Stock #MS2T.

WAS $19,469
IS

$
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WiW 1991 R A C E R S

MPG

17,Qi
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MPG

WAS $8729
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••4.SX APR fr&nct for 24 months oo approval
'Plus t M . W«. r<«A8# ft tfeslinatiort. Rebate, if «pcredit. Ave^lable or> ic'ecl models. Sea dea'or (or
pMca-We, InclKOfrd. Retail sa'es oo-V- Pich»« may not
detai*. Previous »Vcs excruded. On *pproved
represent «<tuaJ veNkle. Sa-'e ends 12/31/90.
credi, Red Cerpel Lease. ^Cvyjiomcr lo pay Insta-ieiion
* * M u s t laVe fetal driven/ of 1M0 or I M I
and hooVvp chare* of »75 00.
Escort by »2-31-90. Customer wJl recede
check for $l?4.00 d^rccLV from F.OAF.

ttm^MM^MW^MM^l
V

X4K2

Custom trim overdrive transmission, tinted glass, power
brakes, fold away mirrors. Instrumentation, spoiler, rear
anti-lock brakes, dome light, interval wipers, scuff plates.
Stock #6257T.
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